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Abstract
AIM

The aim of this study was to contribute to the emerging interest and body of knowledge
regarding obesity prevention in Pacific communities who have an affiliation with Christian
religions, and provide evidence to inform public health policy and guide the development
of church-based interventions.

METHOD
A mixed methods approach was used. Quantitative methods included analyses of data on
Pacific adolescents (sub-sample n=2495) from the cross-sectional survey (total sample
n=4250) in South Auckland secondary schools. Comparisons were made between Pacific
church attendees (77%) and non-attendees (23%) and ethnic groups (Samoa n=1107, Cook
Island Maori n=557, Tongan n=592, Other Pacific n=239). Qualitative methods included
analyses of data from Pacific church leaders (n=23) using semi-structured group interviews
(n=4) and 1:1 interviews (n=9). Interviews were preceded by individual meetings with
church ministers (n=20) to profile their churches (n=20), and a community fono for church
leaders (n=50) to develop obesity prevention strategies.
RESULTS
Schools: Church attendees had a higher body mass index (BMI) (mean BMI = 27.4)
compared with non-attendees (mean BMI = 26.6), (p=0.01), adjusted for age, gender and
Pacific ethnicity. Compared with non attendees, church attendees were more likely to
consume fruit and vegetables more frequently, source breakfast and lunch from the school
canteen or shop, and consume more snack foods (p=<0.05). They were also more likely to
have a supportive family and community environment for healthy eating and physical
activity (p=<0.05). Church attendees were more likely to be dissatisfied with their own
body weight, but less likely to have a sound knowledge of the risk factors for obesity
(p=<0.05). Compared with non-attendees, church attendees were less likely to walk/bike
to/from school and more concerned about traffic in their neighbourhood (p=<0.05).
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Church attendees were more likely to participate in lunch time activities, undertake weight
control and activities to gain muscle size, and spend less time on sedentary activities
(p=<0.05). Protective factors outweighed the risk factors for obesity among church
attendees. However, these results were not consistent with their anthropometric measures.
Churches: Obesity is a key health issue facing Pacific churches. Church leaders had a
sound knowledge of the aetiology and consequences of obesity, and engaged in lifestyle
behaviours that are protective against obesity. They were also supportive of opportunities
to encourage and support healthy eating habits and physical activities at church and at
home. Parents/caregivers, especially mothers/female caregivers, had the most influence
over food and physical activity at church and at home. Church leaders perceived
themselves as role models for healthy lifestyle standards at church, and at home, and
supported church-based health promotion programmes.
CONCLUSION
Pacific adolescents who attend church are more likely to be obese than non-attendees.
Churches can play a central role in the delivery of obesity prevention and management
strategies to influence positive health behaviours among Pacific adolescents, and the
church community as a whole.
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Introduction

1.1 Rationale
Obesity is a major public health threat to Pacific people and their families living in New
Zealand as their prevalence of obesity is very high (Ministry of Health 2008a, 2008b).
Lifestyle behaviours of excessive consumption of high energy unhealthy foods and
inadequate physical activity are risk factors for obesity which can be modified (World
Health Organization 2003a, 2003b, Bender, M. 2006). There is an urgent need to inform
and deliver culturally appropriate community-based approaches for obesity prevention
among Pacific people. Pacific people living in New Zealand also have a very high
affiliation with a Christian religion thus reinforcing the value in engaging churches in
intervention programmes to prevent obesity in Pacific communities (Statistics New
Zealand 2007a, 2007b, 2007c). Understanding the church environment would help to
provide valuable information for developing intervention programmes in Pacific churches.
Churches are an ideal place to provide support and guidance for the Pacific community and
an important vehicle for health promotion. They provide an appropriate social and cultural
setting for community-based interventions to change the lifestyle behaviours and health
habits at a Pacific population level. Christians are in a good position to positively
influence decision-making in a culturally safe environment to inform, educate and
empower the Pacific church community in New Zealand to prevent obesity.

Obesity is a rapidly escalating worldwide epidemic (James 2008) that threatens the
wellbeing of adults, children and adolescents from diverse social and economic
backgrounds in both developed and developing countries. Obesity has been identified in
most of these countries as one of the major risk factors for a number of serious noncommunicable diseases that can lead to a reduction in quality of life, disability and/or
death. Illnesses such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease are the leading cause of death
and disability worldwide. Other consequences of obesity include cost and psychological
effects such as lower self-esteem and discrimination. Obesity prevalence in the world is so
high today that it is beginning to replace undernutrition and infectious diseases as the most
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significant contributor to population ill health and reduced quality of life. It is ‘one of
today’s most blatantly visible, yet most neglected, public health problems’ (World Health
Organization 2000). Because of the rapid increase in obesity around the world in a
relatively short period of time, the general consensus is that the cause of the obesity
epidemic is most likely due to environmental changes that promote consumption of
energy-dense foods and decreased physical activity. While the world continues to be
confronted by the significant burden and threat to population health posed by obesity, and
despite what is known about the problems to date, there is still a lack of evidence upon
which to develop interventions to modify the eating habits, physical activities and
sedentary behaviours to prevent obesity (Crawford and Ball 2002). Moreover, little
attention has been paid to it by way of academic research and analysis (Swinburn, Egger
et al. 1999). Meanwhile, the global size of the obesity epidemic and lack of knowledge of
its behavioural determinants continue to escalate and overwhelm efforts to initiate
preventative action (Crawford and Ball 2002).

Studies of Pacific populations have recorded some of the highest prevalence of obesity
worldwide (Antipatis and Gill 2001). Of the top 10 obese countries listed by the World
Health Organization in 2007, eight were from the Pacific region. The prevalence of
overweight and obesity is a key public health issue for people living in New Zealand
(Duncan, Schofield et al. 2004) especially people of ethnic minority population groups
such as Maori, Pacific and South Asian. When compared with other ethnic groups in New
Zealand however, Pacific peoples have the highest prevalence of overweight and obesity
(Ministry of Health 2004a, 2004b, 2004c; Ministry of Health 2008b), a major risk factor
for non communicable diseases such as type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular diseases and some
cancers (Blakely, Sarfati, & Shaw, 2009; Cameron Dunstan et al., 2009; Dietz 1998a;
Hodge, Dowse et al. 1996; James 1998; Okihiro and Harrigan 2005; Visscher and Seidell
2001). Prevention is warranted due to the numerous co-morbidities associated with obesity
and the economic burden on society (Finkelstein, Ruhm et al. 2005; Reilly, Methven et al.
2003; Strong, Mathers et al. 2005; Thompson, Edelsberg et al. 1999). A whole-ofpopulation approach through community-based intervention programs to prevent obesity is
urgently required, particularly in Pacific population groups where the prevalence of obesity
is extremely high. However, there is currently little evidence to inform and support the
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best approach to obesity prevention in Pacific communities in New Zealand. More
research is needed to identify potential strategies to address obesity among Pacific peoples.
Obesity levels in New Zealand have been increasing significantly over the past 20 years
(Ministry of Health 2004c, 2008b). Of significance for the population as a whole, is the
increasing obesity, but stable overweight, prevalence suggesting that more people are
becoming obese and those that are already obese are becoming even more obese. Overall,
approximately 56% of the adult population were considered either overweight or obese
(Ministry of Health 2004a, 2004c). Approximately 1 in 5 adults (Ministry of Health
2004a, 2004c) and 1 in 3 children (Parnell, Scragg et al. 2003) in New Zealand are obese
with higher prevalence of obesity among Maori and Pacific adults and children. This
situation is reflected in the priority placed on obesity in the New Zealand Health Strategy
(Ministry of Health 2000) and subsequent government policies such as Healthy Eating
Healthy Action: Oranga Kai – Oranga Pumau (Ministry of Health 2003a) to bring about
changes to the environment for New Zealanders by improving their nutrition, involving
them in physical activity, as well as encouraging and supporting them to make healthier
lifestyle choices.

According to the 2006 Census, 265,974 people of Pacific ethnicity were living in New
Zealand (Statistics New Zealand 2007a). Pacific peoples have poorer health and die
younger from cardiovascular diseases, obesity and diabetes, the reasons for which are
numerous and complex (Ministry of Health 2004a, 2004d, 2008c). They are also more
exposed to obesity risk factors than other New Zealanders. A number of interrelated risk
factors and socio-economic determinants of health have been identified as contributing to
the poor health outcomes of Pacific peoples, including low income, poor housing
conditions including overcrowding in many households, high unemployment, lifestyle and
cultural factors and under-utilisation of primary and preventative health care services.
Pacific children and adults are also less likely than their total population counterparts to be
physically active. They have low levels of food security and much higher prevalence of
overweight and obesity (Ministry of Health 2004d, 2005). A major trend among Pacific
children and adolescents has been the increasing prevalence of obesity. Though Pacific
adults are not significantly more likely to be overweight than the total population, they are
twice as likely to be obese (Ministry of Health 2008a, 2008b) and the prevalence among
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them will likely continue to increase as the current generation of children and adolescents
become adults.

Pacific peoples in New Zealand also have a very high affiliation with a Christian religion,
with some ethnic groups reporting an affiliation of up to 98% in the 2006 census (Statistics
New Zealand 2007a, 2007b, 2007c). Christian churches are the centre of Pacific
community life and a source for promoting social cohesiveness, information, services and
pastoral support. Church leaders are particularly suited, as respected gatekeepers, to
stimulate change among members (Clay, Newlin et al. 2005). Church leaders are
paramount to Pacific people and considered as role models to govern and foster positive
attitudes and lifestyle behaviours at church, at home, and in the wider community. Thus,
Pacific churches are an ideal research setting for obesity intervention programs because of
the spiritual, pastoral, social, physical and cultural support they provide.

Churches are an ideal place to provide support and guidance for the Pacific community and
an important vehicle for health promotion (Anshel 2009). Moreover, Pacific churches can
provide an appropriate social and cultural setting for community-based interventions to
change the lifestyle behaviours and health habits at a Pacific population level. Pacific
people living in New Zealand represent a distinct and rapidly growing population with
ancestral ties to indigenous people living in the Pacific Islands. Because of their small
numeric size, the health status of Pacific ethnic groups is often combined in research
surveys. In this regard, lifestyle patterns of Pacific ethnic groups tend to be masked by the
total Pacific population. This thesis on obesity research for Pacific people attempts to
distinguish between Pacific ethnic groups.

Obesity is largely preventable through lifestyle changes in diet and physical activity and
Pacific people are more likely to benefit in the immediate-to-long term from decreased
weight gain and improved health and wellbeing. As mentioned however, there is little
evidence to support the best approach to obesity prevention, and no evidence for
comprehensive community-based programmes in the church setting specifically designed
for Pacific peoples living in New Zealand. Efforts to prevent obesity in other settings have
achieved modest success (Summerbell, Waters et al. 2005; Flynn, McNeil et al. 2006;
Thomas 2006; Gittelsohn and Kumar 2007). Therefore, more targeted research into
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obesity prevention is fundamental if we are to understand and implement effective and
efficient strategies for Pacific people. In order to alter the obesity trend in the Pacific
population, a better understanding of the lifestyle behaviours in their environment is
needed. Specific rigorous data relating to ethnic-specific Pacific population groups in New
Zealand are also critical in order to develop environmental interventions at the community
level that are effective, efficient and culturally appropriate for them.

Given that only modest successes have been achieved to reduce the increasing prevalence
of obesity, priority attention should focus on Pacific children and adolescents as evidence
shows a positive association between childhood and adult obesity (Serdula, Ivery et al.
1993; Freedman, Khan et al. 2005). The collective support of the Pacific community is
required to slow the spread of obesity, and the Pacific church community is in a unique
position to positively influence decision-making in a culturally safe environment to inform,
educate and empower Pacific people to prevent obesity. Pacific church families could be
involved as full partners in any health service, from needs assessment and identification,
selection of priority planning and implementation, to the evaluation of activities to improve
the health and wellbeing of their children and youth (Ministry of Health 1997).

The OPIC study conducted in 2005 was in direct response to the obesity epidemic among
Pacific peoples in New Zealand and the limited evidence for community-based obesity
prevention in Pacific communities. It resulted from a concerted effort to develop
interventions that provide culturally appropriate information to develop knowledge and
understanding of obesity, measure patterns of behaviour, and inform intervention strategies
relating to adolescent demographics, anthropometry, body size perceptions, food and
eating patterns, quality of life, and perceptions of their home/neighbourhood, school and
church environments. Data from the OPIC study has provided the opportunity to examine
risk factors for obesity among ethnic-specific Pacific adolescents in New Zealand who
attend church, compared with those that do not attend church, to ascertain the current
associations between the church and lifestyle behaviours. Supplementing this information
with perspectives of Pacific church leaders towards obesity prevention could help
investigate the ability of the church to support and work with church leaders and parents to
help prevent obesity in adolescents.
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Religious denominations in New Zealand host large conferences annually. Therefore, the
findings from the current study will be presented at such conferences to act as a catalyst for
action by church leaders committed to improving the health of Pacific adolescents and the
church family as a whole. Study findings will also be made available to sponsoring
agencies seeking prospective partnerships to improve Pacific health outcomes and develop
a critical mass of Pacific health researchers. Finally, the author’s direct involvement with
the OPIC baseline survey and with the development of the Evidence-based Clinical
Guidelines for Weight Management in New Zealand Children, Young People, and Adults,
and experiences as a Christian and Fiji-born immigrant mother of mixed Pacific
(Rotuman/Tongan/Tuvaluan) ethnicity living amongst the Pacific community in South
Auckland for the past 20 years, have been major influences in this study, and in providing
a Pacific perspective on health.
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1.2 Aim
The aim of this thesis was to contribute to the emerging interest and body of knowledge
regarding obesity prevention in Pacific communities and provide evidence to inform public
health policy as well as guide the development of church-based interventions for obesity
prevention. This thesis was part of the larger OPIC (Obesity Prevention in Communities)
study and for this reason the OPIC aim is included here.

The aim of the OPIC study was to evaluate the effectiveness of community-based obesity
prevention strategies over a five-year period to 2009, and ascertain if they can help prevent
obesity in multiple settings in the community. The research components of the study were
made up of a series of analytical and intervention studies in young populations aged 13-18
years old. The specific OPIC research objectives relevant to the present study were to:
•

build the evidence base for obesity prevention programmes in adolescent
communities; and

•

collect anthropometric measurements and information relating to the lifestyle
behaviours and environments of adolescents.

In addition, there was an important capacity building component which included using the
project for thesis projects, increasing the capacity and capability of Pacific people to
conduct research, and supporting the development of research infrastructure such as ethics
processes, data management, and analysis.
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1.3 Objectives
Two objectives were established to achieve the aim of this thesis:

(1)

Quantitative (School) Study: To identify and describe the risk factors for and
protective factors against obesity among Pacific adolescents who attend church,
and compare them with Pacific adolescents who do not attend church.
Specific research questions which addressed this objective were:
(1a)

Amongst Pacific adolescents, what are the protective factors and risk
factors for obesity?

(2)

(1b)

Do they differ between church and non-church attendees?

(1c)

Do they differ in Pacific ethnic groups?

Qualitative (Church) Study: To investigate and describe the:
•

views and experiences of Pacific church leaders that protect against or promote
obesity in the church community;

•

potential role of churches to prevent obesity in Pacific church communities; and

•

key elements and barriers for sustainable church-based strategies to prevent
obesity in Pacific church communities.

Specific research questions which addressed this objective were:
(2a)

Amongst Pacific church leaders, what are their views and
experiences on lifestyle behaviours that protect against or promote
obesity?

(2b)

Is there a role among Pacific church leaders to prevent obesity in
Pacific communities?

(2c)

What are the key elements and barriers for successful church-based
strategies to prevent obesity in Pacific communities?

In working towards these objectives, this study will help to achieve its aim of contributing
to the growing interest and body of knowledge regarding obesity prevention by presenting
the following planned outcomes:
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•

Identifying the lifestyle and risk factors for obesity among Pacific adolescents
who attend church.

•

Identifying intervention strategies that are culturally appropriate for a Pacific
community setting;

•

Demonstrating ways to develop intervention efforts within multiple community
settings e.g. church, home, school;

•

Raising the awareness of obesity issues in order to stimulate high-level support
and priority at local, national, regional and international levels; and

•

Strengthening the need for organisational partnerships to be forged amongst
researchers, health and education professionals, community leaders and Pacific
families to develop and sustain long-term obesity prevention intervention
efforts in Pacific communities.

1.4 Structure
There are seven chapters to this thesis. The introduction to the thesis is set out in Chapter 1
and establishes the rationale, aim and objectives for the thesis. A review of the literature
follows in Chapter 2 which sets the thesis within the context of Pacific peoples in New
Zealand, Obesity, Religion and Research Paradigms. The review also serves to build a
theoretical foundation for the thesis and show linkages between the research problem and
wider body of knowledge as well as provide a justification for the methods used in the
thesis. Research methods are described in Chapter 3 which includes the research settings
for the thesis, study sample, data collection processes and procedures, analysis, and other
considerations. The results of the quantitative (school) study are provided in Chapter 4,
followed by the results of the qualitative (church) study in Chapter 5. A discussion of the
results and conclusions are presented in Chapter 6 followed by the implications and
recommendations in Chapter 7.

Chapter 1 laid the foundations and parameters for the thesis. The contextual and research
background paved the way for the rationale of the thesis including the challenges to be
addressed and justification for research. The objectives of the thesis and research
questions were also presented. The next chapter presents a review of the literature.
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2

Literature Review

“The task is not so much to see what no one has seen, but to think what no one has
thought about that which everyone sees.” (Arthur Schopenhauer, Philosopher and
Author)
Obesity is a major risk factor for a number of serious non-communicable diseases that can
lead to a reduction in quality of life, disability and/or death. It is also a major public health
threat to Pacific peoples and their families living in New Zealand where the prevalence of
obesity for them is extreme. Obesity is disproportionately prevalent among the Pacific
population groups in New Zealand. Lifestyle behaviours of excessive consumption of high
energy unhealthy foods and inadequate physical activity are risk factors for obesity which
can be modified. Pacific peoples also have a very high affiliation with a Christian church.
The church may provide a culturally appropriate community-based context for obesity
prevention among the Pacific population groups in New Zealand.

The purpose of this literature review is to provide the rationale for this study on Pacific
adolescents in New Zealand, summarise the evidence of the prevalence of obesity among
them, and describe their affiliation with a Christian church. Four key sections are
presented in this chapter. The literature surrounding the Pacific population in New
Zealand is reviewed firstly by defining Pacific peoples, followed by a review of their
demographic characteristics, socio-economic and health status, and religion. The literature
surrounding the obesity epidemic is then presented with a definition of obesity and its
assessment in children, adolescents and adults, obesity prevalence, its causes,
consequences, and the prevention of obesity. A review of the literature on religion and
health follows in the next key section to provide empirical evidence and an assessment of
relevant studies. The research paradigms considered for this thesis are presented in the
final section of this chapter. Each section outlines what is known from the literature and
where appropriate, identifies gaps that this thesis addresses. The chapter concludes with a
summary of the key findings of the literature review.
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2.1 Literature Search
The search for most of the literature for this review was undertaken through relevant
electronic databases. Given the high level of religious affiliation in Pacific communities,
there was an expectation that comparative studies in obesity prevention among ethnicspecific Pacific church attendees and non-attendees, and the views and experiences of
Pacific church leaders towards obesity prevention, would be found. Initially, the search
concentrated on obesity risk factors in Pacific adolescents who attend church. This broad
approach was considered useful as a pointer to individual searches but actually indicated a
lack of research on the subject. None were found and to the best of the author’s
understanding, there have been no published studies on the subject.

Different searches were pursued for social, demographic and epidemiological information.
For the socio-demographic information, word searches were carried out through internet
search engines and in the sociological and anthropological electronic databases on the
University of Auckland library website Voyager. Most of the socio-demographic
information came from government online publications or references from the Ministry of
Health and Statistics New Zealand. The search for information on Pacific peoples was
carried out on Pacific Studies databases of the University of Auckland website.
Combinations of terms used in the socio-demographic searches included Pacific,
Polynesia, and the names of the Pacific Islands (e.g. Samoa, Tonga, Cook Islands, and
Niue). Other specific terms included socio-economic, socio-cultural, income and poverty.
For the health sciences and epidemiology-related information, searches were carried out on
Medline, PubMed and PsychINFO electronic databases. Search terms included sociodemographic terms mentioned above, in combination with obesity, teen, adolescent, youth,
young, church, faith, religion, health promotion, behaviour, attitude, leadership,
motivation, lifestyle, food, exercise, TV, and inactivity. Another method included
keyword searches on the University of Auckland library website for books relevant to
Pacific people, religion and health, and religion in New Zealand. References from relevant
publications were also searched on Google Scholar or the electronic databases mentioned
above and used as required. The search was also supplemented by manual searches after
which papers were identified and assessed for relevance to the topic. The bibliographic
software Endnote 9 was used to store and manage references and abstracts.
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2.2 Pacific Peoples in New Zealand
The Pacific population living in New Zealand is heterogeneous and has a relatively recent
history in New Zealand, having lived here for over 100 years (Tukuitonga and Finau 1997;
Cook, Didham et al. 1999). Constitutional relationships have been forged with the people
of the Cook Islands, Niue, Tokelau and (Western) Samoa since the early half of the 20th
century (Ministry of Justice 2000). Other relationships between New Zealand and the
Pacific Islands have developed over the years through trade and missionary activities
(Fairbairn-Dunlop and Makisi 2003). Pacific peoples in New Zealand made up 6.9% or
265,974 of the total population (4,143,797 million) in the 2006 Census and comprised
immigrants from the Pacific Islands and their New Zealand-born descendants. This section
begins with a definition of Pacific peoples before proceeding with a demographic profile of
the Pacific population in New Zealand, their socio-economic and health status, and
religion.
2.2.1

Definition

‘Pacific peoples’ is the collective term often used to describe the peoples from the Pacific
regions of Polynesia, Melanesia and Micronesia (Bedford and Didham 2001). ‘Pacific
peoples’ also include the population groups who identify with, or feel they belong to, one
or more Pacific ethnicities (Statistics New Zealand 2007a). Pacific peoples may also
identify with one or more non-Pacific ethnicities. The Pacific population group is made up
of people from Samoa, Tonga, Cook Islands, Tokelau, Niue, Fiji and Tuvalu, as well as
people from Melanesia (Vanuatu, Solomon Islands, Papua New Guinea) and Micronesia
(Kiribati and the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands). Included in this mix are people
of Pacific ethnicity born in the Islands and those born in New Zealand who make up more
than 50% of the Pacific population. The Pacific population is even more diverse with
people of mixed ethnicity e.g. Samoan/European, Samoan/Maori, Samoan/Niuean. The
seven single largest Pacific ethnic groups in New Zealand listed in the 2006 Census were
Samoan, Cook Islands Maori, Tongan, Niuean, Fijian, Tokelaun, and Tuvaluan.
Although ‘Pacific peoples’ is the collective term used by the New Zealand government
when referring to people who identify with a Pacific ethnic group, the term can potentially
mask their ethnicity and immense cultural diversity. Consideration should therefore be
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given to the ethnic and cultural diversity of Pacific population groups when referring to
‘Pacific peoples’ (Bedford and Didham 2001).
2.2.2

Demographic Characteristics

Pacific peoples constitute a rapidly increasing and youthful population group in New
Zealand (Statistics New Zealand 2007a). In 1945 just over 2,000 people of Pacific origin
were recorded in the Census of Population and Dwellings (Cook, Didham et al. 1999).
From a small immigrant community, the Pacific population has grown significantly since
then through a period of immigration and natural increase (excess of births over deaths)
(Statistics New Zealand 2007a). In 1991, the Pacific population was 167,070, rising to
202,233 in 1996 and further increasing to 231,801 in 2001 (Callister and Didham 2007).
At the time of the 2006 Census, there were 265,974 people of Pacific ethnicity living in
New Zealand comprising 6.9% of the total New Zealand population and representing an
increase of 15% (34,173 people) since the 2001 Census and 59% (98,904 people) since the
1991 Census. According to Statistics New Zealand (2007a), the Pacific population in New
Zealand is projected to reach 414,000 by 2021. Ninety-three percent of Pacific people
living in New Zealand at the time of the 2006 Census lived in the North Island of which
67% (177,933 people) lived in the Auckland region with Manukau City having the highest
count of people of Pacific ethnicity (86,616 people) (Statistics New Zealand 2007a). Table
1 presents the Pacific population in the four Census years since 1991 and includes all those
who identified with one or more Pacific ethnic groups (Statistics New Zealand 2007a).
Table 1: Pacific Peoples Ethnic Group: 1991-2006 Censuses
Pacific Peoples Ethnic Group
1991-2006 Censuses
Census Year

Pacific Peoples ethnic group population

1991

167,070

1996

202,233

2001

231,801

2006

265,974

Source: Statistics New Zealand 2007
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The Pacific population in New Zealand is diverse, representing more than 22 different
communities, each with a distinct history, culture, language, and health status (Statistics
New Zealand 2002a, 2007a; Cotterell, Von Randow et al. 2009). In keeping with the view
that obesity research should distinguish between island ethnicities and not aggregate all
Pacific peoples together, the following section sourced from the 2006 Census of
Population and Dwellings profiles the largest Pacific ethnic groups living in New Zealand.
In 2006, the seven largest groups of Pacific ethnicity comprised Samoans (49%), Cook
Island Maori (22%), Tongans (19%), Niueans (8%), Fijians (4%), Tokelauans (3%) and
Tuvaluans (1%) (Statistics New Zealand 2007a). Table 2 presents the seven groups and
percentage increases over the two Census years since 2001 with higher growth rates
recorded in the smaller ethnic groups of Fijian, Tuvaluan and Tongan.
Table 2: Seven largest Pacific people’s ethnic groups 2001-2006 Censuses
Seven Largest Pacific Peoples Ethnic Groups
2001-2006 Censuses
Ethnic Group

2001 Count

2006 Count

Percentage Change
2001-2006

Samoan

115,017

131,103

14.0

Cook Island Maori

52,569

58,008

10.3

Tongan

40,719

50,481

24.0

Niuean

20,148

22,476

11.6

Fijian

7,041

9,864

40.1

Tokelauan

6,204

6,819

9.9

Tuvaluan

1,965

2,628

33.7

Source: Statistics New Zealand 2007
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Samoan: The Samoan Pacific ethnic group formed the largest group in New Zealand at
131,103 or 49% of the Pacific population, an increase of 14% (16,083) since 2001. At 21
years, the median age of the Samoan population was significantly lower than the median
age for the New Zealand population of 36 years. Of the total Samoan population, 60%
(77,247) were recorded as New Zealand-born. As in the 2001 Census, 67% (87,003) of the
Samoan population live in the Auckland region. Samoans affiliated with a religion
accounted for 86% (105,903) of the total Samoan population of which 98% (104,190) were
affiliated with a Christian religion (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007d).
Cook Island Maori: The Cook Island Maori ethnic group formed the second largest group
in New Zealand at 58,008 or 22% of the Pacific population, an increase of 10.3% (5,442)
since 2001. At 19 years, the median age of the Cook Island Maori population was
significantly lower than the median age for the New Zealand population of 36 years. Of
the total Cook Island Maori population, 73% (41,886) were born in New Zealand. As in
the 2001 Census, 60% (34,776) of the Cook Island Maori population live in the Auckland
region. Cook Island Maori affiliated with a religion accounted for 70% (38,082) of which
96% (36,399) were affiliated with a Christian religion (Statistics New Zealand 2007a,
2007e).
Tongan: The Tongan Pacific ethnic group formed the third largest group in New Zealand
at 50,481 or 19% of the Pacific population, an increase of 24% (9,763) since 2001. At 19
years, the median age of the Tongan population was significantly lower than the median
age for the New Zealand population of 36 years. Of the total Tongan population, 56%
(27,693) were born in New Zealand. The number of Tongans living in the Auckland
region accounted for 80% (40,140) of the Tongan population. This was the same
proportion as in 2001. Tongans affiliated with a religion accounted for 90% (42,813) of
which 98% (41,988) were affiliated with a Christian religion (Statistics New Zealand
2007a, 2007f).
Niuean: The Niuean Pacific ethnic group was the fourth largest group in New Zealand at
22,476 or 8% of New Zealand’s Pacific population, an increase of 12% (2,325) since 2001.
At 20 years, the median age of the Niuean population was significantly lower than the
median age for the New Zealand population of 36 years. Of the total Niuean population,
74% (16,275) were born in New Zealand. The number of Niueans living in the Auckland
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region increased by 20% since 2001 and accounted for 79% (17,667) of the total Niuean
population. Niueans affiliated with a religion accounted for 70% (14,739) of which 96%
(14,112) were affiliated with a Christian religion (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007g).
Fijian: The Fijian Pacific ethnic group was the fifth largest group in New Zealand at
9,864 or 4% of New Zealand’s Pacific population, an increase of 40% (2,820) since 2001.
At 24 years, the median age of the Fijian population was significantly lower than the
median age for the New Zealand population of 36 years. Of the total Fijian population,
44% (4,251) were born in New Zealand. The number of Fijians living in the Auckland
region increased by 1% since 2001 and accounted for 59% (5,847) of the total Fijian
population. Fijians affiliated with a religion accounted for 82% (7,779) of which 87%
(6,801) were affiliated with a Christian religion (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007h).
Tokelauan: The Tokelauan Pacific ethnic group was the sixth largest group in New
Zealand at 6,819 or 3% of New Zealand’s Pacific population, an increase of 10% (615)
since 2001. At 20 years, the median age of the Tokelauan population was significantly
lower than the median age for the New Zealand population of 36 years. Of the total
Tokelau population, 69% (4,626) were born in New Zealand. Just over half (51%) of
Tokelauans live in the Wellington region with 27% living in the Auckland region.
Tokelauans affiliated with a religion accounted for 87% (5,571) of which 98% (5,439)
were affiliated with a Christian religion (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007i).
Tuvaluan: The Tuvaluan Pacific ethnic group was the seventh largest group in New
Zealand at 2,628 or 1% of New Zealand’s Pacific population, an increase of 34% (660)
since 2001. At 24 years, the median age of the Tuvaluan population was significantly
lower than the median age for the New Zealand population of 36 years. The Tuvaluan
population (99%) is highly urbanised with 80% living in the Auckland region and 13% in
the Wellington region. In 2006 just over a third or 37% of the usually resident Tuvaluan
population were born in New Zealand. Tuvaluans affiliated with a religion accounted for
96% (2,316) of which 97% (2,246) were affiliated with a Christian religion (Statistics New
Zealand 2007a, 2007j).
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Pacific Adolescents and Children: At the 2006 Census, there were 59,589 Pacific
children and adolescents under 19 years of age comprising 48% of the Pacific population,
compared with 29% of the total population made up of this age group (Statistics New
Zealand 2007a). Pacific births are expected to increase from 8,600 per annum in 2005 to
10,300 in 2021. The Pacific population will continue to have a much younger age than the
overall New Zealand population because of continuing higher Pacific birth rates. Pacific
adolescents and children are seen as an important part of the extended Pacific family and
have been identified in The Child Health Strategy as having the highest need for
interventions to improve health outcomes (Ministry of Health 1998). Available
information and evidence indicates that Pacific children experience poorer health than New
Zealand children. In 2002 the Pacific Health and Disability Action Plan identified obesity
as one of the health problems facing Pacific children. Children (aged up to 19 years) of
Pacific people living in New Zealand continue to have poorer health than other New
Zealand children (Ministry of Health 2008b, 2008c).
2.2.3

Socio-Economic and Health Status

Socio-economic status (SES) is the designation used to classify households by a
combination of social and economic factors including education, housing, occupation,
income and access to resources such as transport and health care services (Blakely, Tobias
et al. 2007). It is a way of looking at how individuals or families in a household fit into
society using measures that have been shown to impact their health and wellbeing. In
comparison with other OECD countries (30) around the world, New Zealand compares
favourably in some areas like employment, knowledge and skills, and social connectedness
(Statistics New Zealand 2005). However, in the health domain, New Zealand’s results are
mixed with obesity levels worse than the OECD median (Statistics New Zealand 2005).

For centuries it has been recognized that communities in the lowest socio-economic levels
have higher mortality and morbidity rates, with poverty status being the most frequent
measure of SES used in research (Adler, Boyce et al. 1994). However, since the 1980s, it
has become more evident that the impact of socio-economic factors on health was much
broader than the poverty threshold alone (Adler and Ostrove 1999). One of the most
influential studies on the relationship between socio-economic status and health outcomes
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at the time was the Whitehall study. In their research “Inequalities in death: specific
explanations of a general pattern?”, Marmot et al (Marmot, Shipley et al. 1984)
investigated the morbidity and 10-year mortality among British civil servants in each of the
occupational grades. Their findings revealed a gradient pattern indicating that health
improved and mortality decreased as occupational grades increased. More recently,
studies have been addressing the pathways by which SES influences health, some of which
have been identified to include the environmental resources and constraints in communities
(Adler and Ostrove 1999). The World Health Organization and the Commission on Social
Determinants of Health have confirmed that socio-economic determinants affect people’s
lifestyles, their chances of illness and risk of premature death, and identifies ways in which
political, social and economic structures can act to improve health equity (World Health
Organization 2008). The latter report is significant for Pacific communities because of
their experiences with poor health outcomes and socio-economic status. Equally important
for Pacific communities is the report ‘Tracking Disparity: Trends in ethnic and socioeconomic inequalities in mortality, 1981-2004’ in New Zealand (Blakely, Tobias et al.
2007). This report reinforces the underlying assumptions that inequalities in health exist in
socially disadvantaged groups, including the Pacific population, due to poorer health, a
greater exposure to health hazards, and limited access to high-quality health services than
their more privileged counterparts (Blakely, Tobias et al. 2007).

Ongoing health inequities in relation to obesity in Pacific peoples living in New Zealand
are again reflected in the New Zealand Health Survey 2006/07 (Ministry of Health 2008b).
In this survey, the prevalence of obesity for Pacific children (23%) and adults (64%) is
significantly higher than other ethnic groups in New Zealand. The findings reflect the
socio-economic factors that affect Pacific peoples’ health – low income, low education
attainment, high rates of unemployment, over-representation in low-skilled occupations,
poor housing, overcrowded homes, and poor access to health services. As a result, Pacific
peoples are over-represented in the lower socio-economic groups and more deprived areas
of the country (Ministry of Health 2008b; Statistics New Zealand 2002b):

Employment: Pacific people benefit from improving labour market conditions with 65%
(107,613) in the labour force compared to the New Zealand rate of 69% in 2006. Eightynine percent of Pacific people aged 15 to 64 years who were in the labour force were
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employed full time (30 hours) in 2006 (Statistics New Zealand 2007a; Ministry of Health
2008a, 2008b).
Occupations: Pacific people are predominantly located in lower-skilled and lower-status
occupations (Statistics New Zealand 2002a, 2002b). However, this situation is changing as
Pacific people attain higher qualifications and acquire more skills (Ministry of Health
2008b).
Income: In 2006 the median income of $20,500 for Pacific people was lower than the NZ
population, $24,500 (Statistics New Zealand 2007a; Ministry of Health 2008b).
Education: Although the number of Pacific people attaining qualifications is increasing,
they are lower than the New Zealand population. Moreover, most Pacific students attend
low decile schools that are associated with low rates of attainment (Ministry of Health
2008b).
Neighbourhood deprivation: Most Pacific people live in the most deprived areas in New
Zealand (Statistics New Zealand 2002a, 2002b).
Housing and Family structure: Many Pacific households include extended family
members with pressure for space compounded by cultural traditions of hospitality and
family or community meetings (Ministry of Health 2008b).
Pacific views, beliefs and approaches to health: Pacific people’s culture, language and
history influence their perceptions and access to use health services as well as the
outcomes of interventions (Ministry of Health 2008a, 2008b). The Ministry of Health’s
commitment in ‘Ala Mo’ui: Pathways to Pacific Health and Wellbeing 2010-2014’ is a
significant achievement towards enabling Pacific people to improve their educational
opportunities as well as living and working conditions over the next five years (Ryall and
Te Heuheu 2010).
2.2.4

Religion

Christianity is the predominant religion in the Pacific region (Mews 1989). It is also the
predominant religion among Pacific peoples (including adolescents) in New Zealand where
up to 98% of Pacific people with a religious affiliation in the 2006 Census reported an
affiliation with a Christian religion (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007b, 2007c). The
transplanting of Christianity to New Zealand began over two centuries ago with the arrival
of Church Missionary Society missionaries from Britain in 1814 (Davidson 1997). The
most common Christian denomination for Pacific peoples has changed from Presbyterian
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in 2001 to Catholic in 2006 with other common Christian denominations for Pacific
peoples recorded as Presbyterian and Methodist (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007b,
2007c). The Catholic religion was the most common denomination for people of Samoan,
Tokelauan and Fijian ethnicity, while Presbyterian, Congregational and Reformed was the
most common religious denomination for Cook Island, Niuean and Tuvaluan ethnicity, and
Methodist was the most common Christian religious denomination for Tongans (Statistics
New Zealand 2007a, 2007b, 2007c). Equally of note is the increase in the number of
Pacific peoples with no affiliation to a religion including Christianity. In the 2006 Census,
34,833 people (14 percent) of Pacific ethnicity reported they had no religion, an increase of
two percent since 2001. Pacific peoples with no religion were mostly New-Zealand born
and under 15 years.

Church-based research and health promotion activities
Pacific Churches have become the focus of recent interest by researchers in New Zealand
with most finding positive health-related outcomes. For example, they have been
successfully used as a setting for weight loss and smoking cessation (Swinburn, Amosa et
al. 1997), nutrition and exercise (Bell, Swinburn et al. 2001), and diabetes control
(Simmons, Voyle et al. 2004). The Ola Fa’autauta (Life-Wise) Study, a community based
nutrition and exercise intervention programme conducted in three Samoan churches during
1995 to 1997, was able to maintain body weight and encourage more people to increase
physical activity. However, changes in nutrition-related behaviour were not observed
(Bell, Swinburn et al. 2001). The Ola Fa’autauta Study also noted the value of engaging
the support of church Ministers and their leadership teams, including the Minister’s spouse,
and making intervention programs visible in order to gain widespread support and
influence for positive changes in the eating and lifestyle behaviours in Pacific church
culture (Swinburn, Amosa et al. 1997). Other community and church-based action
projects focused on improving lifestyle behaviours and health outcomes for Pacific peoples
and strengthening collaboration between district health boards, the health sector and local
communities are summarised below. Most are developing health promotion activities
against obesity targeting nutrition and physical exercise.
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Pacific Islands Heartbeat: Since their Lifestyle Project was piloted in 2000, this division
of the NZ National Heart Foundation has been empowering Pacific communities through
the Health Promoting Churches Programme to promote and practise healthy lifestyles
through nutrition training programs. This approach is consistent with the view that
nutritional programs aimed at reducing obesity levels “should be ethnic-specific,
addressing food and health in the context of their culture, and also take into account the
socio-economic status of the group” (Metcalf, Scragg et al. 2000).

Lotu Moui: Lotu Moui is an initiative of the Counties Manukau District Health Board
(CMDHB) in partnership with churches in the district to build healthy church
environments and work for better health outcomes for Pacific peoples through community
participation. Lotu Moui (meaning good health encompassing mind, body and spirit)
currently supports nutrition, exercise and other health-related programs for more than 80
churches in South Auckland to improve the health status and wellbeing of their members
(CMDHB 2005).

Smoke-free health promotion is also a goal of Lotu Moui.

Healthy Village Action Zones (HVAZ): HVAZ is the initiative of the Auckland District
Health Board (ADHB) to set up seven healthy village action zones within the district to
support Pacific churches establish health committees and strengthen community networks.
Parish Community Nurses (PCN) connected with local primary health organizations,
support church groups enrolled with HVAZ with primary and public health services.

Enua Ola: Enua Ola is a community action project initiative of the Waitemata District
Health Board (WDHB) supporting church or community groups to establish health
committees within respective groups and strengthen communication networks. Health
committees will be responsible for organising weekly physical activity classes and monthly
nutrition classes as well as promoting the Healthy Eating Healthy Action (HEHA)
messages of 30 minutes physical activity five days a week, daily intake of five servings of
fruit and vegetables.

An evaluation of Lotu Moui, HVAZ and Enua Ola is being undertaken at the School of
Population Health in Auckland, and will be helpful in informing future inputs and
activities.
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2.3 Obesity
Obesity is so common today that it is beginning to replace undernutrition and infectious
diseases as the most significant contributor to ill health and wellbeing (Antipatis and Gill
2001). The World Health Organization describes obesity as ‘one of today’s most blatantly
visible, yet most neglected, public health problems’ (World Health Organization 2000).
Obesity is rapidly escalating worldwide and ranks among the top 10 causes of the global
burden of ill health (World Health Organization 2004). It is an epidemic that threatens the
wellbeing of all people in the developing and developed world, regardless of race, sex,
socio-economic status, or age (Kopelman 2000; Cope and Allison 2006). In the Pacific,
studies of local populations have recorded some of the highest prevalence of obesity in the
world (Curtis 2004), with higher prevalence in urban as opposed to rural areas (Hodge,
Dowse et al. 1996), and increasing over the past few decades (Becker, Gilman et al. 2005).
In New Zealand, obesity is a major public health issue especially among Pacific peoples.
According to the New Zealand Health Survey 2006/2007, approximately 65% of Pacific
peoples were obese compared to approximately 23% of New Zealand European and Other,
and approximately 43% of Maori.

The purpose of this section is to review current literature on the obesity epidemic
beginning with a definition of obesity, followed by the prevalence of obesity, its causes,
consequences, and prevention.
2.3.1

Definition

Obesity can be defined as an unhealthy measure or excessive amount of body fat (adipose
tissue) in relation to lean body mass (Duncan, Schofield et al. 2004). Obesity can be
determined by assessing excess body weight through anthropometric measurements.
Indices for these measurements include body mass index (BMI) or weight to height ratio,
waist circumference, waist to hip ratio (WHR), skinfold thickness, bioelectrical impedance.
While all these measurements are useful, BMI remains the most efficient and practical
method for measuring obesity prevalence in population studies. BMI is defined as weight
in kilograms divided by height in metres squared (kg/m2). It is easily obtained and widely
recognised as an indirect measure to describe overweight and obese population groups
(Dietz 1998b; Hubbard 2000). Three anthropometric measurements used in the 2006/2007
New Zealand Health Survey included height, weight and waist circumference.
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Measurements of height, weight and waist circumference were also used for this thesis and
are described in Chapter 3 under the research methods. Waist circumference is another
convenient indicator of abdominal obesity and a complementary measure to BMI,
especially when the relevance of BMI to all population groups is questionable, and the
association of abdominal obesity to disease risk is higher than total fat mass. The
following section presents the BMI and waist circumference cut-off points for adults and
children.

Classification for BMI in adults
The World Health Organization classification for underweight, normal range, overweight
and obesity in adults aged 18 years and over is set out in the following Table 3. According
to the World Health Organization, an obese person is one whose body mass index (BMI)
exceeds 30. These classifications have been developed and revised by the World Health
Organization (2000) and are widely used internationally.
Table 3: WHO classification of overweight and obesity in adults according to BMI
Classification
Underweight

Body Mass Index
(BMI)
<18.50

Normal range
Overweight
Obese Class 1
Obese Class 2
Obese Class 3

18.50-24.99
>25.0-29.99
30.00-34.99
35.00-39.99
>40.00

Risk of Co-morbidities
Low (but risk of other clinical problems
increased)
Average
Increased
Moderate
Severe
Very severe

Source: World Health Organization 2000
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New Zealand classification for BMI in adults
Table 4 sets out the New Zealand classification for overweight and obesity in adults based
on BMI and used in previous surveys (Ministry of Health, 2003b). However, in order to
comply with international practice and ensure consistency, the same BMI cut-off points
have been used for all ethnic groups in subsequent health surveys and consistent with the
WHO classification for adults as presented in Table 3 above, and for children as presented
in Table 6 below.
Table 4: New Zealand classification for overweight and obesity in adults
Classification
Overweight
Obese
Extremely Obese

European & Other BMI
25.0-29.9
> 30.0
> 40.0

Maori & Pacific BMI
26.0-31.9
> 32.0
> 40.0

Source: Ministry of Health 2003
Classification for waist circumference in adults
The World Health Organization (2000) classification for waist circumference in adults
aged 18 years and over is set out in the following table. Waist circumference cut off points
suggested by the World Health Organization were used in the 2006/07 New Zealand
Health Survey to identify adults at increased risk of metabolic complications (Ministry of
Health 2008b).
Table 5: WHO classification for waist circumference in adults
Risk of metabolic complications
Average risk
Increased risk
Substantially increased risk

Men
<94 cm
94-101 cm
>102 cm

Women
<80 cm
80-87 cm
>88 cm

Source: World Health Organization 2000

A study to investigate body size and body fat relationships and fat distribution in young
healthy men drawn from New Zealand European, Pacific Island and Asian Indian
populations found that, based on the WHO cut off points for classifying obesity, Asian
immigrants had low prevalence of obesity yet, relative to Europeans, they had a higher
prevalence of coronary heart disease and Type 2 diabetes (Rush, Plank et al. 2004).
Another study comparing perceptions of body size in European, Maori and Pacific Islands
people identified limitations with the appropriateness of Caucasian-based weight ranges
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e.g. BMI of 30 in New Zealand Europeans corresponded to the same percentage of body
fat in BMI of 34 in Polynesians (Metcalf, Scragg et al. 2000). Caution should therefore be
exercised when interpreting BMI measurements in certain individuals and ethnic groups
(Antipatis and Gill 2001).

International classification for BMI in children
The classification of overweight and obesity in children according to BMI is shown in the
following table. Children require different BMI standards to those that have been
developed for adults. For overweight and obesity in childhood a new definition based on
pooled international data for body mass index and linked to the widely used adult obesity
cut off point is recommended (Cole, Bellizzi et al. 2000). For children 12-18 years of age
international BMI cut off points for overweight and obesity by gender are stated as:

Table 6: Classification of overweight and obesity in children according to BMI
Age
12
12.5
13
13.5
14
14.5
15
15.5
16
16.5
17
17.5
18

Males
21.22
21.56
21.91
22.27
22.62
22.96
23.29
23.60
23.90
24.19
24.46
24.73
25

Overweight BMI
Females
21.68
22.14
22.58
22.98
23.34
23.66
23.94
24.17
24.37
24.54
24.70
24.85
25

Males
26.02
26.43
26.84
27.25
27.63
27.98
28.30
28.60
28.88
29.14
29.41
29.70
30

Obese BMI
Females
26.67
27.24
27.76
28.20
28.57
28.87
29.11
29.29
29.43
29.56
29.69
29.84
30

Source: Ministry of Health 2008

In the 2002 National Children’s Nutrition Survey, overweight and obesity prevalence were
highest for Pacific males (33.9%; 26.1%) and females (32.9%; 31%) (Ministry of Health
2003c). However, it has been noted that the internationally recognised cut off points have
not been established for Pacific children (Ministry of Health 2004b, 2004c) and may be
inappropriate for the different ethnic groups in New Zealand (Parnell, W. et al. 2003).
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Mounting evidence that BMI may not be appropriate for all populations has also been
noted in studies on the ethnicity and body fatness in New Zealanders (Duncan, Schofield et
al. 2004; Rush, Freitas et al. 2009) and that currently, there are no population-specific
centile charts for children in New Zealand (Hohepa, Schofield et al. 2004). Remembering
however that the original and, still clinically, most important reason for introducing the
BMI index was to identify individuals at risk of subsequent adverse health conditions, it
would be appropriate to retain current cut offs while acknowledging that studies have
shown that the relationship between percentage body fat and BMI varies among different
ethnic groups (Mann, McAuley et al. 2004; Duncan, Schofield et al. 2008). It should be
noted also that other studies of obesity in children use BMI z-scores to measure adiposity
change over time rather than actual BMI (Cole, 2005).
2.3.2

Prevalence of Obesity

Despite the lack of suitable country data, it is clear from available evidence that the
prevalence of obesity around the world is increasing to become a major public health
concern because of its association with several chronic diseases (James, Leach et al. 2001).
Excess weight is a characteristic of individuals, however the growing prevalence of obesity
emphasises an urgent need to address lifestyle at a population level (Simmons, D. et. al.
2004). This is because the primary contributors to excess body weight – physical activity
and diet – are not only behaviours that are chosen by individuals in isolation but are also
influenced by the population and the environment they live in. In particular, they are
behaviours whose nature and frequency are nested within and constrained by various
circumstances. These include: social (e.g. social norms), economic (e.g. the distribution of
income across a population), cultural (e.g. cultural practices around food and the body),
political (e.g. agricultural and taxation policies), and physical (e.g. nearby facilities and
resources) circumstances (McLaren, Shiell et al. 2004). When obesity prevalence is found
in low-income regions, it is generally a mark of wealth or high socio-economic status
while in more affluent regions, it is mostly associated with lower socio-economic status
(Swinburn and Egger 2004).
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International prevalence of obesity
According to the World Health Organization (2004), approximately 1 billion people
worldwide are overweight and more than 300 million people are estimated to be obese, an
increase of 100 million since 1995. Its distribution however varies around the world
(Swinburn and Egger 2004). Large variations in obesity prevalence between countries
have been found in an examination of estimates of obesity prevalence, in a selection of
countries (Antipatis and Gill 2001). In Africa, for example, obesity prevalence is
extremely high among women of the Cape Peninsula but very low among women in
Tanzania. In Europe, obesity prevalence now ranges from about 6% to 20% in men and
from 6% to 30% in women, with higher prevalence in the East such as Russia and lower in
the Central European and Mediterranean countries. National figures from North America
reflect obesity prevalence of approximately 20% in men and 25% in women in the United
States of America, and 15% for all adults in Canada. Middle-eastern countries such as
Bahrain, Kuwait, Jordan, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates have a major obesity
problem, with prevalence well over 25%.

Available data for Australia suggest that among adults, there was an increase in the
prevalence of overweight and obesity from 48% to 63% for males, and 27% and 43% for
females, between 1980 and 1995 with 1 in 5 children overweight or obese and representing
a two-fold increase over the past 15 years (Crawford and Ball 2002). Future predictions to
2025 show that obesity prevalence could be as high as 40-50% in USA and 30-40% in
Australia, England and over 20% in Brazil (Antipatis and Gill 2001; Duncan, Schofield et
al. 2004). Australia and New Zealand are in the range of 15-18% while Japan, an
industrialised country, has a very low obesity level of 3%. In Asia, obesity levels have
increased in men from 4% to 15%, and in women from 10% to 20%, of the population,
while the highest obesity prevalence in the world can be found in the Pacific Island
populations of Melanesia, Polynesia and Micronesia (Antipatis and Gill 2001).

Pacific prevalence of obesity
Studies of Pacific populations have recorded some of the highest prevalence of obesity in
the world (Curtis 2004), with prevalence higher in urban as opposed to rural areas (Hodge,
Dowse et al. 1996) and increasing over the past few decades (Becker, Gilman et al. 2005).
Indeed, the “highest obesity rates in the world are found in the Pacific Island populations
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of Melanesia, Polynesia and Micronesia” p 7 (Antipatis and Gill 2001). Figures showing
approximately 75% of women and 60% of men in urban Samoa are obese, correspond with
some of the highest levels in the world (Antipatis and Gill 2001). Obesity prevalence
among Tongan women has been found to be 84% and among Fijian women, 63% (Becker,
Gilman et al. 2005). In the Cook Islands, obesity prevalence among men has increased
significantly from 14% in 1966 to 52% in 1996 and among women from 44% to 57% for
the same period (Becker, Gilman et al. 2005).

Several population studies have been conducted by the International Diabetes Institute in
Australia to determine obesity prevalence in some Polynesian Pacific countries. In
(Western) Samoa, for example, adults aged 25 to 69 years old were surveyed and height
and weight measured with BMI calculated and defined as a BMI greater than or equal to 30
kg/m2. Between 1978 and 1991 obesity prevalence was increasing in all locations but
most notably in communities where prevalence in men increased almost 300% to 39.3%
and in women by 115% to 57.2%; however higher levels of obesity were noted in urban
areas with women accounting for 74% and men 56% (Okihiro and Harrigan 2005). Other
studies performed since 1990 have found prevalence of 77% in Nauruan men and women,
48% and 70% in urban (Western) Samoans and 28% and 38% in Papua New Guinean men
and women respectively which highlight the growing extent of the obesity problem around
the Pacific Islands (Hodge, Dowse et al. 1996).

New Zealand prevalence of obesity
New Zealand has been experiencing increasing obesity levels too, with national survey
results showing an 88% increase in the number of obese adults since 1989, and Maori and
Pacific adults to be the most susceptible (Duncan, Schofield et al. 2004). The finding by
Duncan and colleagues is consistent with other findings mentioned in the introduction to
this thesis, that obesity is disproportionately prevalent among Maori and Pacific adults and
children (Parnell, Scragg et al. 2003; Ministry of Health 2004b, 2004c). The projected
increase in obesity prevalence in the next five years from 17% of the population to 29%
makes obesity a major issue for New Zealand (Ministry of Health 2003; Hohepa,
Schofield et al. 2004).
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Obesity trends in New Zealand have been derived from nationally representative samples
examined in serial cross-sectional prevalence surveys (Ministry of Health 2004b, 2004c;
Ministry of Health 2008b):
:
•

1977 National Diet Survey which targeted non-institutionalised adults aged 20-64
years. 1,761 out of approximately 1,900 respondents were measured for BMI.

•

1989 Life in New Zealand Survey which surveyed 8,000 adult respondents in the
first phase, followed by 3,100 adults in the second phase. Two thousand, nine
hundred and twenty four (2,924) participants were measured for BMI.

•

1997 National Nutrition Survey in which Maori and Pacific people were oversampled and included 4,636 adults, and 1996/97 New Zealand Health Survey of
7,862 adults (>15 years old) and 1,019 children (aged 0-14 years). In total, 4,100
participants were measured for BMI.

•

1997/98-2005 study of New Zealand adolescents (ages 14-18 years) drawing on
data from two cross-sectional studies from a low socio-economic region of
Auckland found obesity prevalence increased from 19.4% in 1997/98 to 30.7% in
2005. The total samples included 608 adolescents from the 1997/98 survey and
897 from the 2005 survey.

•

2003 New Zealand Health Survey comprising the resident adult population aged
over 15 years. Approximately 12,900 adults responded to this survey of which
3,648 were measured for BMI. Maori and Pacific people were over-sampled.

•

2006/07 New Zealand Health Survey comprising the usually resident population
aged >15 years resulted in interviews with 12,488 adults. The Pacific sample
included 1,033 adults and 798 children. Pacific adults and children were at least
2.5 times more likely to be obese than their counterparts in the total New Zealand
population.

A more recent study of New Zealand adolescents (ages 14-18 years) drawing on data from
two cross-sectional studies from a low socio-economic region of Auckland found obesity
prevalence increased from 19.4% in 1997/98 to 30.7% in 2005. The total samples included
608 adolescents from the 1997/98 survey and 897 from the 2005 survey (Utter, Scragg et
al. 2009a). These results and the adult trend presented above mirror the increasing
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prevalence found in a longitudinal study which tracked obesity prevalence among 11-12
year old children in Hawkes Bay in 1989 and 2000 (Turnbull, Barry et al. 2004).

Results from these studies show that an obesity epidemic in New Zealand was likely to
have begun prior to 1970 because of the high numbers of overweight and obese people in
1977: 42% adult males and 26% adult females already overweight and 9% males and 11%
females already obese. Moreover, both genders in the New Zealand population were
equally affected: from 1977 to 2003, the prevalence of obesity increased from 11% to 22%
among females and from 9% to 20% among males. However, the prevalence of
overweight has by contrast been minimal. Overweight among males appeared to have
remained static at 42% over the survey period, 1977 to 2003, while slightly increasing
from 26% to 28% among females. This differential trend in the prevalence of obesity and
overweight indicates increasing skewness in the BMI distribution over time (Ministry of
Health 2004).

Higher obesity prevalence among Pacific people in New Zealand, compared with their
European counterparts, was also found in a study undertaken by Dryson and colleagues
(1992) in which the BMI of an employed group of 5,673 adult New Zealanders of whom
12% were Pacific people (Dryson, Metcalf et al. 1992). The prevalence of obesity was
again confirmed in a separate study to be higher in Pacific people than in any other ethnic
group in New Zealand (Scragg 1993). According to the Tupu Ola Moui Pacific Health
Chart Book, there are currently 39% of Pacific adults overweight compared with 34% of
the total New Zealand population and 43% obese compared to 20% of the total New
Zealand population (Ministry of Health 2004d). Moreover 82% of Pacific male adults and
79% female adults have higher prevalence rates of overweight and obesity when compared
to the total New Zealand population of 60% and 47% respectively. Though Pacific adults
are not significantly more likely to be overweight than the total population, they are almost
twice as likely to be obese. There was no significant difference in the prevalence of
obesity among men and women in both populations. Approximately 64% of Pacific people
were obese in the 2006/07 national health survey compared to approximately 23% of New
Zealand European/Other and 43% Maori (Ministry of Health 2008b). This prevalence
represents an increase from approximately 55% in the 1997 National Nutrition Survey and
60% in the 2002/03 NZ Health Survey ((Ministry of Health 2004b). Based on available
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data, the general consensus is that the prevalence of overweight and obesity is increasing in
the Pacific population in New Zealand compared with other ethnic groups.
Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes are key health issues facing the church. The high prevalence
of overweight and obesity is consistent with the findings on the Pacific population group in
other New Zealand studies. Obesity prevalence was consistent with the findings in the
1997 National Diet Survey, 1989 Life Survey, the 1997 National Nutrition Survey, 2002
National Children’s Nutrition Survey, 2003 Health Survey, and the 2006/2007 Health
Survey. A review of data collected in the Youth 07 national survey of the health and
wellbeing of 9,107 New Zealand secondary school students (aged 13 – 17 years) found a
high prevalence of overweight and obesity particularly among Pacific adolescents, Maori
adolescents, and those living in areas of high deprivation (Utter, Denny et al. 2009). The
prevalence of obesity was also earlier confirmed to be higher in Pacific peoples than in any
other ethnic group in New Zealand (Scragg, Baker et al. 1993; Public Health Commission
1994). Since then, studies of local Pacific populations have recorded an increasingly high
prevalence of obesity and the highest rates of obesity in the world (Antipatis and Gill 2001;
Curtis 2004; Becker, Gilman et al. 2005; Ministry of Health 2005) with higher prevalence
in urban as opposed to rural areas (Hodge, Dowse et al. 1996). A study of 7,889 children
from Australian primary and secondary schools found that obesity was also more prevalent
among children from Pacific Islander backgrounds (O'Dea 2008). It should also be
acknowledged that studies have shown that the relationship between percentage body fat
and BMI varied among different ethnic groups (Mann, McAuley et al. 2004). Having
noted that a major trend overall has been the increasing obesity among children and
adolescents, it has been suggested that children and adolescents should be the priority
population for obesity prevention because of the difficulty of reversing obesity in adults,
and that key settings for interventions could be in the community such as schools, other
education settings, churches, neighbourhoods, and the home environment (Swinburn and
Egger, 2004). These are potential community intervention settings where the causes of
obesity may be targeted in future research.
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2.3.3

Causes of Obesity

Obesity is influenced by a heterogeneous group of conditions with causes that are multiple
and complex. As such, body weight is determined by an interaction between genetic,
environmental and psychosocial factors acting through the physiological mediators of
energy intake and energy expenditure. Although genetic differences are undoubtedly
important, the literature states that the marked rise in the prevalence of obesity over a short
period of time is best explained by behavioural and environmental changes including
technological advances and labour-saving devices, and an over-consumption of
convenient, calorie-laden food and drinks (Prentice and Jebb 1995; Egger 1997; Kopelman
2000; Crawford and Ball 2002; Swinburn and Egger 2002; Gill, Rangan et al. 2006). This
rapid increase in obesity around the world in a relatively short period of time has been
linked to lifestyle causes such that it has simply become too easy to be physically inactive
and rely on fast, high fat foods (Holm, Li et al. 2001; Swinburn and Egger 2002). To
reverse this trend, the living environments will need to be improved to promote and
support healthy eating and physical activity habits throughout the life cycle for the entire
population (Antipatis and Gill 2001). Figure 1 illustrates an ecological model to aid the
understanding of the causes of obesity (Egger 1997).
Figure 1: The ecological model of the causes of obesity
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Causes around the world
Obesity researchers in USA have identified eight primary causes (Bender, M. 2006):
•

Eating too often; eating and drinking has become a recreational pastime with food
and drink readily available and easily accessible as takeaways or packaged food
containing the main contributors to weight gain – fat, sugar and calories.

•

Eating bigger portions; eating and drinking bigger portions equates to consuming
more calories which are not worked off and as a consequence, result in more
weight gain.

•

Eating too much sugar; one of the major changes in food supply has been the
addition of high fructose corn syrup (HFCS) to food and beverage resulting in high
calorie intake.

•

Eating when not hungry; eating in response to emotions to satisfy feelings of
sadness, boredom, or tiredness rather than hunger increases calorie intake.

•

Eating when stressed; people who frequently feel stressed tend to often overeat or
binge on junk food resulting in higher food calorie intake.

•

Not moving enough; sedentary lifestyles, which include TV watching, do not work
off the high food calorie intake but encourages more weight gain.

•

Not sleeping enough; greater food intake has been associated with less sleep time
resulting in weight gain.

•

Genetic factors; although not without merit because of the role that genes play in
burning calories and storing fat, the bigger culprit is people’s behaviour and the
unhealthy lifestyle choices they make.
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Potential aetiological factors relating to unhealthy weight gain have been convincingly
attributed by the World Health Organization and leading researchers and experts in the
field of obesity, to sedentary lifestyles and the high intake of energy-dense micronutrientpoor foods as set out in Table 7 (World Health Organization 2003a, 2003b).

Table 7: Summary of strength of evidence on factors that might promote or protect
against weight gain and obesity
Evidence
Convincing

Decreased risk
Regular physical activity
High dietary intake of
dietary fibre

Probable

Home and school
environments that
support healthy food
choices for
children

No relationship

Heavy marketing of energydense foods and fast food
outlets
High intake of sugars –
sweetened soft drinks and fruit
juices
Adverse socio-economic
conditions (in developed
countries, especially for
women)

Breastfeeding

Possible

Low glycaemic index
foods

Insufficient

Increased eating
frequency

Increased risk
Sedentary lifestyles
High intake of energy-dense
micronutrient-poor foods

Protein content
of the diet

Large portion sizes
High proportion of food
prepared outside the home
(developed countries)
“Rigid restraint/
periodic disinhibition”
eating patterns
Alcohol

Source: World Health Organization 2003

The worldwide trend of the obesity epidemic has been attributed to the growing
availability of energy-dense processed foods and drink and declining physical activity
(Prentice and Jebb 1995; Swinburn and Egger 2002; Schmidt 2003; Swinburn, Caterson et
al. 2004). The association between a diet high in sugar-sweetened beverages and increased
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risk of obesity have also been highlighted in the literature (World Health Organization
2003b; Berkey, Rockett et al. 2004; Taylor, Scragg et al. 2005). Another expert opinion
posits that obesity is the result of a combination of genetic susceptibility, increased
availability of high-energy foods, and the decreased requirement now for physical activity
in our society (Kopelman 2000), for example through advanced technology (Finkelstein,
Ruhm et al. 2005). Undisputedly, energy dense and micronutrient-poor foods are those
with a high fat or refined sugar content which are becoming more readily available and
affordable through a variety of outlets, pre-packaged meals and sugar-sweetened beverages
(Kant 2000; World Health Organization 2003b). A high consumption of these types of
foods and beverages have been linked to higher energy intakes and overweight and obesity
in children, adolescents and adults (Kant 2000; Gillis and Bar-Or 2003; Receveur, Morou
et al. 2008). These causes are influenced by the obesity-producing environment we live in
(Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999; Ogilvie and Hamlet 2005), increased consumption of high
energy foods and lower levels of physical activity (Maher, Wilson et al. 2005). However,
changes in energy intake and expenditure, and the underlying social, economic, and
cultural factors responsible for such changes are complex and difficult to quantify, thus
making it difficult to identify a single cause that can be remedied to fix the causes of the
problem (McLaren, Shiell et al. 2004). For example, the food industry has been blamed
for making high-calorie foods easily accessible and a preferred choice by children however
food is only part of the obesity equation (McLaren, Shiell et al. 2004). Parents have also
been criticised for not instilling healthy eating habits in their children (McLaren, Shiell et
al. 2004). Increases in overweight and obesity among children and adolescents have been
attributed to a decrease in physical activity and increase in sedentary lifestyles (Bauman,
McLean et al. 2003; Salmon, Timperio et al. 2005). A study on a North American
population found that a higher proportion of the population was driving to work and a
decreasing proportion either walking or cycling to work (French, Story et al. 2001) is
reflective of the greater use of automated transport around the world. Although a number
of studies have demonstrated the prevention of weight gain through increased physical
activity (Ravussin and Gautier 1999), a minimum requirement of at least 30 minutes
moderate intensity physical activity on most days of the week can be beneficial for
maintaining normal body weight (Bensimhon, Kraus et al. 2006). The general consensus,
however, is that the cause of the obesity epidemic is most likely due to environmental
changes that promote increased food consumption and decreased physical activity rather
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than biological factors (Hill, Wyatt et al. 2003). For example, television viewing has been
described as one such sedentary behaviour or environmental factor which contributes to
obesity through a reduction in energy expenditure from displacement of physical activity
and an increase in energy intake either during viewing or through food advertising
(Robinson 1999).

Causes in the Pacific
Pacific populations are not immune to the growing abundance of high energy foods and
decreased requirement for physical activity that are being blamed for the obesity epidemic
in other parts of the world. A previous study on increasing body size among adult Cook
Islanders between 1966 and 1996 found the greatest increase in mean weight and BMI to
be among younger adults, suggesting that the modernization of diet and changing physical
activity are greater in this age group (Ulijaszek 2000). In a review of data on crosssectional and longitudinal studies of 10 Pacific Island nations over a 20 year period, it was
found that Pacific peoples have been facing a changing environment requiring less physical
activity, and providing an unrestricted supply of energy-dense, highly palatable foods
(Hodge, Dowse et al. 1996). These studies were carried out in Melanesian, Micronesian
and Polynesian populations and compared with an urban European group from Australia.
Of significance are the rural-urban comparisons which consistently showed an increase in
obesity prevalence in people of the same ethnicity who live a more modern lifestyle in
urban settings. This situation is worsening as population groups living in relatively
traditional lifestyles become more exposed to western influences and sedentary lifestyles
(Ringrose and Zimmet 1979; Zimmet 1979; Hodge, Dowse et al. 1996; Curtis 2004). For
example, studies investigating modernization, migration and obesity among Polynesians,
found that living in modern societies led to a rapid increase in the frequency of obesity
(Bindon and Baker 1985; McGarvey 1991), whilst another investigating the prevalence of
diabetes mellitus on Nauru found a high caloric intake and decreased physical activity to
be the causes or risk factors in the development of obesity in this population group
(Zimmet, Taft et al. 1977).

Causes in New Zealand
As in other countries around the world, obesity is caused at an individual level by an
imbalance between energy intake and energy expenditure. However the dramatic increase
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in body weight of Pacific adults and children after migration, its marked increases in the
past decade compared with other ethnic groups in New Zealand, and the differences in
body weight between rural and urban populations in the Pacific Islands, suggest that
Pacific people in New Zealand are susceptible to excessive weight gain with the western
lifestyle (Grant, Ferguson et al. 2004). The role that diet, physical activity and the
environment play in the obesity epidemic in New Zealand is described here.

Dietary fat
Nutrition surveys undertaken in New Zealand concur with international studies that
energy-dense foods are those with a high fat or refined sugar content and found that energy
intake of the population was generally high, especially among the Pacific community
(Russell, Parnell et al. 1999; Ministry of Health 2003a, 2003b). Current guidelines
recommend a 15-30% of total energy fat consumption (World Health Organization 2003b).
Although New Zealand study results have shown a decline in dietary fat intake in the adult
population from 38% to 35% over an eight-year period from 1989 (Russell, Parnell et al.
1999), foods high in energy from fat have been confirmed to be associated with higher
BMI levels (Duncan, Schofield et al. 2008). Moreover, higher fat intakes were associated
with low socio-economic groups than those in the higher socio-economic spectrum and
particularly among Pacific adults and children who occupy the most deprived social group
in New Zealand (Metcalf, Scragg et al. 1998; Utter, Scragg et al. 2007a; Metcalf, Scragg et
al. 2008; Ministry of Health 2008b). Moreover, the high fat intake in the Pacific diet was
found to be largely due to eating behaviours and cooking methods, with Pacific peoples
more likely to prefer and eat fatty foods and cook with lard or dripping instead of using
healthier vegetable-based cooking oils or cooking methods e.g. grilled vs. fried (Metcalf,
Scragg et al. 2008). The high fat intake was also related to large portion sizes and high
meat consumption and other energy-dense foods such as bread (Metcalf, Scragg et al.
1998; Metcalf, Scragg et al. 2008; Sluyter, Schaaf et al. 2010). Pacific children (males
35% and females 34%) are more likely to have a slightly higher mean percentage of daily
fat intake than other children (Maori 34% and 34%; NZ European 33% and 32%) (Ministry
of Health 2003c). To explore the factors that influenced perceptions and food
consumption, semi-structured interviews were conducted in 1997 with 201 Samoan
teenagers and the person who mainly purchased and cooked the family food. The
interviews found that although participants had a knowledge base of nutritional values in
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food and drink, their food preferences reflected adverse behaviours due to low cost, peer
influence, and easy access to food, drink and money (Fuamatu 1997). Perceptions of food
and drink were also found to be influenced by friends, family, the Church, school, and
doctors (Fuamatu 1997).

Other studies documenting dietary change after migration from the Pacific Islands to New
Zealand have shown a switch of dietary fat derived from coconut to milk, butter and meat,
an increase in sodium, cholesterol and calcium, and less fibre (Public Health Commission
1994). The diet of Pacific Islands people in New Zealand has changed to high energydense foods and salt intakes, plus a decrease in dietary potassium intake, making it a likely
contributor to the high blood pressure levels found in this population group (Public Health
Commission 1994). A study on hypertension in a multi-racial workforce in New Zealand
found that the blood pressure increase in Maori and Pacific Islanders is explained by their
increased BMI levels compared with Europeans thus emphasising the importance of
obesity in explaining the increased blood pressure levels in Polynesians compared with
Europeans (Scragg, Baker et al. 1993).

Breakfast, Lunch, Family Meals
Studies on the food and eating patterns of Pacific people in New Zealand found protective
behaviours against obesity to include families having regular meals together, limiting
screen time, having fruit at home, and consuming fruit and vegetables daily, and receiving
parental support for a healthy diet and physical activity (Utter, Faeamani et al. 2008; Utter,
Scragg et al. 2008). Studies have also found that children and adults at risk of obesity tend
to skip breakfast/meals and purchase food rather than source them from home (Vainikolo,
Vivili et al. 1993; Amosa, Rush et al. 2001; Utter, Scragg et al. 2006; Utter, Scragg et al.
2007a, 2007b; Ministry of Health 2008b; Utter, Faeamani et al. 2008). There is also strong
evidence to support a positive association between high sugar-sweetened foods and drinks
and obesity (Taylor, Scragg et al. 2005; Duncan, Schofield et al. 2008). A high sugar
intake was also associated with accessibility and affordability where children using the
school canteen as their main source of school food are more likely to purchase high-sugar
carbonated (fizzy) drinks than other drink offerings (Utter, Schaaf et al. 2007). Consistent
patterns of high sugar intake by ethnicity and deprivation among Pacific adolescents, and
those with the most deprived neighbourhoods also show a higher consumption of fizzy
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drinks when compared with New Zealand European children and young people from the
least deprived neighbourhoods (Grant, Ferguson et al. 2004; Ministry of Health 2008b,
Utter, Faeamani et al. 2008).

Pacific children were also found to source their lunch from school more frequently than
NZ European children and consume high fat foods e.g. meat pies (Ministry of Health
2003c; Utter, Scragg et al. 2006). Surveys of school canteens have found that pies,
sausage rolls, chips and crisps, cakes and donuts, and sugar-sweetened drinks – all energydense and nutrient-poor – were common in school canteens (Carter and Swinburn 2004;
Kedgely 2007). With the removal of the healthy school food policy by the Government
(Tolley 2009), schools in New Zealand are now permitted to promote and sell energydense junk foods to children and adolescents, despite appeals to the contrary (Gorton,
Eyles et al. 2009; Utter, Scragg et al. 2009b). The OPIC study also found Pacific
adolescents more likely than other ethnic groups to purchase foods consumed at school e.g.
pies, eat snacks after school, and have takeaway meals for dinner more than once a week
(Utter, Schaaf et al. 2007; Utter, Faeamani et al. 2008). The behaviour of purchasing
school lunches by Auckland children aged 5-11 years has been found to be positively
associated with children’s fat status (Duncan, Schofield et al. 2008). A pilot study on
advertising and availability of ‘obesogenic’ foods around New Zealand secondary schools
found that food advertising and food outlets are prevalent in the vicinity of secondary
schools and that the advertising is generally not compatible with nutritional guidelines for
adolescents (Maher, Wilson et al. 2005). In this pilot study, a sample of 10 schools was
randomly selected from schools in urban (Wellington) and rural (Wairarapa) regions and at
each extreme of the socio-economic status (SES) distribution. Within an area of 1km
radius around the schools examined for food and non-food product advertisements and
shops/outlets, 1,408 outdoor product advertisements were identified, of which 61.5% were
for food and soft drinks, while overall, 70.2% were for foods classified as ‘unhealthy’.
Most of the 224 outlets in the study sold food; and those that primarily sold food were
closer than other outlets to the schools. Outlets advertising salad options were fewer in the
lower SES areas compared with higher SES areas.
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Sedentary lifestyles
International studies have been investigating the influence of television (TV) as a risk
factor for obesity over several years. A review of the literature (66 studies) on associations
between TV watching and childhood obesity was undertaken by New Zealand researchers
on behalf of the Agencies for Nutrition Action and concluded from the considerable
evidence that TV watching contributes to increased body weight and obesity in children
(Scragg, Quigley et al. 2006). In total, 47 (71%) studies reported a positive association, 19
(29%) reported no association. An inverse association between TV watching and obesity
was not reported. Findings from 34 studies that examined the association between TV
watching and physical activity were inconsistent. Two studies reported a positive
association, 16 found no association, 15 found an inverse association and one had mixed
results. However, findings from the 25 studies that investigated the association between
TV watching and dietary intake were more consistent. Nineteen reported significant
associations with a greater consumption of energy-dense foods and/or lower intake of
nutrient-rich foods such as fruit and vegetables.

The National Children’s Nutrition Survey was among these studies that reported an
association between TV watching and a less nutritious dietary intake (Ministry of Health
2003c). Other causes identified in the key results of the Children’s Nutrition Survey
included a high proportion of children watching TV or videos especially among Pacific
children who are prone to excessive weight gain. A 2005 report from the Children’s
Nutrition Survey explored how television viewing is associated with the dietary behaviours
of New Zealand children and adolescents by analysing secondary data from the 2002
Children’s Nutrition Survey. A combined total of 3,275 children aged 5 to 14 years took
part in the survey and was the first of its kind to provide detailed information about the
nutritional status and behaviours of New Zealand children and adolescents (Utter, Scragg
et al. 2005). Results from the survey identified children and adolescents who watched the
most TV as significantly more likely to be higher consumers of fast foods and soft drinks
most commonly advertised on TV (Utter, Scragg et al. 2005). A review of the New
Zealand literature from multiple data sources from January 1999 to June 2005 (Scragg,
Quigley et al. 2006) found that:
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•

New Zealand children are watching more than 2 hours TV each day;

•

Almost half of year 5 to 10 students in New Zealand have their own TV;

•

Fewer restrictions on advertising to children exist in New Zealand;

•

Only 4 of the top 60 programmes viewed by 5-13 year old children in 2005
screened during designated children’s viewing hours;

•

Approximately 3 out of every 4 TV food advertisements in New Zealand are for
foods which counter improved nutrition.

In addition, considerable evidence showed that watching TV increases body weight and
obesity in children and that the data have been consistent in demonstrating that increased
TV viewing and the advertising of less nutritious food and drinks on NZ television are
linked to a less nutritious dietary intake in children (Scragg, Quigley et al. 2006; Wilson,
Signal et al. 2006).

Rather than apportioning blame on different sectors of the community, it may be more
productive to view obesity as a multifactorial problem stemming from social, economic
and lifestyle changes to food intake and physical activity over time, requiring multiple
efforts to reverse the trend (McLaren, Shiell et al. 2004). When physical energy
expenditure and basic metabolic requirements are less than the food energy intake, the
energy imbalance results in excess energy being stored as fat (Swinburn 1997). Given that
there is general consensus that the environment is fuelling the obesity epidemic, and that
Pacific Island children in particular are susceptible to weight gain with the western diet
and/or lifestyle (Grant, Ferguson et al. 2004), other factors influencing high food/energy
intake and decreased physical activity may be at play. For example, stronger social forces
have been suggested as influencing the obesogenic environment in the Pacific community
(Hill, Wyatt et al. 2003).

Obesity is also associated with sedentary lifestyles which include transport, work and
recreation such as video games (Swinburn, Caterson et al. 2004; Swinburn and Egger
2004; Sallis and Glanz 2006). The modern environment is increasingly producing more
from less human input, with much emphasis placed on the development of ‘labour-saving’
devices. Many forms of work are now sedentary and work environments require much less
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physical effort, reducing the likelihood of incidental physical activity. Occupations that
required manual labour in the past have been replaced with automated tools and equipment
to increase production while minimising job schedules and related costs. As a result of
workplace efficiencies, machines, vehicles and computers have now replaced what
previously were labour-intensive jobs and minimum physical activity. Failure to arrest the
underlying causes of obesity will only continue to escalate the consequences which will be
the subject of the next section.

2.3.4

Consequences of Obesity

Obesity has also been described as a severe form of overweight and a disease in which
excess body fat has accumulated such that health may be adversely affected, with certain
population groups carrying different levels of risk (McKeigue, Shah et al. 1991; Kopelman
2000). Childhood obesity has been linked to increasing obesity in adulthood (Whitaker,
Wright et al. 1997; Williams 2001) and obesity-related morbidities in children (Dietz
1998a; Must and Strauss 1999). The burden of chronic disease due to obesity is rapidly
increasing around the world including the Pacific and New Zealand. The risk of
developing major non-communicable diseases (NCDs) such as Type 2 Diabetes and
cardiovascular diseases, high blood pressure, some cancers, sleep apnoea and osteoarthritis
increased as a consequence of excess unhealthy weight (World Health Organization 2000;
Wellman and Friedberg 2002; World Health Organization 2002; Ministry of Health 2004b;
Ministry of Health 2008b). Studies have affirmed high BMI levels as risk factors for allcause mortality (Manson, Stampfer et al. 1987; Sjostrom 1992).

An analysis of the relationship between BMI and waist circumference (WC) and the
prevalence of chronic diseases data obtained from the 2002/03 New Zealand Health Survey
for adults aged 25 years and over showed that increasing BMI or WC were associated with
increasing prevalence of cardiovascular disease, diabetes, high blood pressure, high blood
cholesterol, osteoarthritis, asthma and sleep disorders in both males and females (Turley,
Tobias et al. 2006). Of significance was the strong associations between BMI and WC
with adults in the highest BMI and WC categories at increased risk of developing Type 2
Diabetes and high blood pressure, when compared with their counterparts in the low BMI
and WC categories (Simmons, Fleming et al. 1997; Bell, Swinburn et al. 2001b). An
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estimate of the mortality burden in New Zealand due to higher-than-optimal BMI in 1997
found that 3,154 deaths (11% of all deaths) were attributable to higher-than-optimal BMI
and amounted to 83% of diabetes deaths, 24% ischaemic heart disease (IHD) deaths, 15%
ischaemic stroke deaths and 4% of all cancer deaths (Ni Mhurchu, Turley et al. 2005).

Other consequences of obesity include cost and, for both adults and children, psychological
effects including lower self-esteem and discrimination. According to the World Health
Organization chronic, and therefore preventable, diseases in 2001 contributed
approximately 60% of the 56.5 million total reported deaths in the world and
approximately 46% of the global burden of disease with the latter projected to increase to
57% by 2020 (World Health Organization 2003a). The following section will outline some
of the serious non-communicable diseases caused by obesity that can lead to a reduction in
quality of life, disability and/or death.

Diabetes
Diabetes is a major health problem characterised by raised blood glucose due to insulin
deficiency, insulin resistance or both. The two main types of diabetes have been identified.
Type 1, whilst not a direct consequence of obesity, usually develops in childhood and is
caused by the destruction of insulin-producing cells, resulting in insulin deficiency. Daily
insulin injections are usually required to sustain life. Type 2 Diabetes usually develops in
adulthood and is associated with insulin resistance leading to a relative insulin deficit.
Type 2 Diabetes also accounts for most cases of diabetes and is a major cause of morbidity
and mortality including cardiovascular disease, blindness, kidney disease, and foot ulcers
which may lead to gangrene and subsequently amputation. Many people with Type 2
Diabetes do not know they have it, although it is a serious condition.

Significant increases in Type 2 Diabetes have been occurring in societies around the world
where diets have changed substantially, physical activity levels have dropped, and
prevalence of overweight and obesity have risen (Rosenbloom, Joe et al. 1999; World
Health Organization 2003b; Cali and Caprio 2008). A similar trend has also been
observed in New Zealand as the prevalence of obesity has increased (Ministry of Health,
2003b, 2003c, & Swinburn, B.A. et. al., 2004).

The increasing prevalence of obesity in

Pacific children and adolescents is believed to have contributed to the high prevalence of
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Type 2 Diabetes in New Zealand (Hodge, Dowse et al. 1996; Hotu, Carter et al. 2004). A
cross-sectional survey of a multi-racial workforce of 5,677 staff aged 40 to 64 years of age
at worksites in Auckland and Tokoroa (central North Island) to determine the prevalence
of diabetes and impaired glucose tolerance found that the increased prevalence of diabetes
among Maori and Pacific Islanders was partly attributed to their increased levels of obesity
(Scragg, Baker et al. 1991). Overall, 1 in 23 adults have been diagnosed with Type 2
Diabetes and although high rates have been noted among Maori, Pacific and Asian ethnic
groups, Pacific females registered the highest prevalence of diabetes (Ministry of Health
2004d). Type 2 Diabetes ranks as one of the top five causes of death among Pacific people
(Ministry of Health, 2004d) and has been known for a long time to be a major chronic
health problem in the Pacific population (Scragg, Baker et al. 1991). The major risk
factors for Type 2 Diabetes are obesity and physical inactivity with prevalence tending to
increase with age. For Pacific people living in New Zealand, Type 2 Diabetes and
cardiovascular disease (especially ischaemic heart disease and stroke) rank among the top
causes of death as summarised in Table 8 below.
Table 8: Top causes of death for Pacific people (Ministry of Health, 2004)
Age

Male

Female

0-14 years

Other causes not linked to
obesity e.g. pneumonia
Other causes not linked to
obesity e.g. road traffic
injury
Cardiovascular disease

Cardiovascular disease

Ischaemic heart disease
Diabetes
Stroke
Liver cancer
Ischaemic heart disease
Stroke
Lung cancer
Diabetes

Diabetes
Ischaemic heart diseases
Stroke
Cardiovascular disease
Ischaemic heart disease
Stroke
Diabetes
Lung cancer

15-24 years

25-44 years
45-64 years

65+ years

Source: Ministry of Health 2004
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Cardiovascular disease

Cardiovascular disease

Cardiovascular Diseases (CVD)

According to Kannel and colleagues, obesity has a strong impact on cardiovascular risk
profiles (Kannel, D'Agostino et al. 1996), with abdominal adiposity in particular associated
with CVD risk (Donahue, Abbott et al. 1987; Rexrode, Carey et al. 1998). Data based on
26 years of follow-up of approximately 5,200 men and women aged 28-62 years showed
that high relative weights were predictive of myocardial infarction, sudden death,
congestive heart failure and atherothrombic strokes (Hubert, Feinleib et al. 1983). The
most common cause of heart disease has been described as the blocking or narrowing of
the coronary arteries that supply blood and oxygen to the heart causing heart attacks, heart
failure, and mortality in New Zealand (Ministry of Health 1993; Ministry of Health
2004b) and especially among the Pacific population in New Zealand (Ministry of Health
1997). Amongst the risk factors for heart disease are high blood cholesterol, high blood
pressure, overweight and obesity, physical inactivity, diabetes and inadequate intake of
fruit and vegetables (Ministry of Health 2004a, 2004b, 2004d). Overall, 1 in 10 adults had
been diagnosed with heart disease with prevalence increasing significantly with age in both
gender groups and the highest among Maori (Ministry of Health 2004a, 2004b, 2004d).
However, a study that examined the relationships between BMI and cardiovascular risk
factors in 279 Europeans and 231 Polynesian Pacific Islanders in New Zealand found that
the association between BMI and cardiovascular risk factors was weaker for Pacific
Islanders. This finding suggested that either BMI is a poor measure of adiposity in Pacific
Islanders or that adiposity may be less strongly linked to cardiovascular disease in Pacific
Islanders (McAnulty and Scragg 1996). However, this finding may likely be an isolated
case as the general scientific opinion supports various study findings that obesity is a risk
factor for cardiovascular diseases.
From the balance of the evidence gathered to date, it would still seem reasonable to suggest
that interventions to reduce BMI levels in Pacific people would result in a reduction in the
risks for cardiovascular diseases.
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Stroke
Stroke is caused by an interrupted supply of blood to the brain through blood clots
(ischaemic) or bleeding in the brain (haemorrhagic). International studies have shown that
women with BMI profiles above 30 kg/m² had a three-fold risk of developing myocardial
infarction compared with women with a BMI below 21 kg/m² while among men, those
with BMI of 29-33 kg/m² had a two-fold risk and those with BMI higher than 33 kg/m² had
a three-fold risk of developing CHD compared with men with a BMI less than 23 kg/m²
(Manson, Colditz et al. 1990; Walker, Rimm et al. 1996; Rexrode, Hennekens et al. 1997).
In New Zealand, middle-aged and older Pacific adults have significantly higher rates of
stroke mortality than the national average, with higher rates of mortality among male than
female (Ministry of Health 2004d). According to the Ministry of Health (2004d) 1 in 48
adults has been diagnosed with stroke. However, there has been no significant difference
in the prevalence of stroke between male and female. Although the incidence of stroke has
been declining steadily in New Zealand since 1970 and is projected to continue less rapidly
than before to 2011, it is still one of the major causes of death in New Zealand for both
genders and all ethnic groups, and an important cause of severe disability (Ministry of
Health 2004d; Ministry of Health 2008a, 2008b). According to the Framingham study, if
optimal weight were to be maintained, there would be 25% less coronary heart disease
(CHD) and 35% fewer strokes or episodes of heart failure (Hubert, Feinleib et al. 1983).

High blood pressure
High blood pressure or hypertension, another consequence of obesity, is a key risk factor
for cardiovascular disease, especially stroke and ischaemic heart disease (IHD).
Modifiable determinants of blood pressure include diet, body weight and physical activity
(Ministry of Health 2004b) with weight loss in previous studies having shown short-term
improvements in blood pressure and lipid profiles (Ashley and Kannel 1974; Dattilo and
Kris-Etherton 1992). In New Zealand, one in five adults has high blood pressure with
prevalence of high blood pressure found mostly in Maori, followed by Pacific and Asian
ethnic groups (Ministry of Health 2004b).
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Other consequences
Apart from the physiological consequences of obesity, international studies have also
shown that obese children are more likely to experience psychological problems than nonobese children, with greater risks found in girls than in boys (Dietz 1998a; Reilly, Methven
et al. 2003). Discrimination towards obese people is initiated in early childhood with
obese adolescents likely to carry a negative self-image through to adulthood (Dietz 1998a).
Obesity in adolescents and young adults has shown negative effects on social and
economic mobility with associations stronger in women than in men (Gortmaker, Must et
al. 1993; Must and Strauss 1999). For example, in a cohort study examining the
relationship between overweight and subsequent educational attainment, marital status, and
household income in a sample of 370 persons in the U.S. aged 16 – 24 years, overweight
women were found to have completed fewer years of school (p=0.009), were less likely to
be married (p<0.001), had lower household income (p<0.001) and higher rates of
household poverty (p<0.001) than women who had not been overweight; men who had
been overweight were only found to be less likely to be married (p=0.005) than men who
had not been overweight (Gortmaker, Must et al. 1993).

In addition, obesity imposes an important financial and economic burden on governments
(Wellman and Friedberg 2002). For example, in the United States of America, the direct
cost of obesity has been suggested to be as high as $139 billion per annum (Finkelstein,
Ruhm et al. 2005), while in New Zealand, the direct annual cost of obesity was estimated
at $135 million in 1991 (Swinburn, Ashton et al. 1997; Barnfather 2004) rising to
approximately $247 million some ten years later (Ministry of Health 2003). This
expenditure equates to 2.5% of total health expenditure and is consistent with WHO
estimates that obesity-related costs consume approximately 2-7% of developed countries’
annual health budgets (World Health Organization 2000). However, healthcare costs
associated with non-communicable diseases such as obesity and Type 2 Diabetes in the
Pacific region, are more likely to be greater with expenditure of around 58% of the Tongan
health budget, 43% of the Samoan health budget, and 39% of the Fiji health budget
(Dalton and Crowley 2002). With the increasing prevalence levels of obesity however,
related costs can be expected to escalate making the true cost of obesity to be significantly
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higher than the above-mentioned costs. Motivations to reduce these costs through
preventative efforts are therefore warranted.
2.3.5

Obesity Prevention

The obesity epidemic in young people has attracted the attention of researchers for
decades. Although most researchers would agree that prevention could be a key strategy
for controlling the current epidemic, it would appear from the intensive work and studies
on obesity prevention, that the results have been mixed or relatively modest, without
impacting weight status to any significant degree (Summerbell, Waters et al. 2005; Flynn,
McNeil et al. 2006; Thomas 2006; Gittelsohn and Kumar 2007). Obesity prevention has
been nominated as a public health priority. However, the studies from which to examine
findings are limited in number and of variable quality (Jain 2004; Summerbell, Waters et
al. 2005).

A variety of explanations have been offered for the mixed results including methodological
limitations, failure to apply an underlying theoretical framework, or control for sociocultural factors (Summerbell, Waters et al. 2005; Flynn, McNeil et al. 2006; Thomas 2006;
Connelly, Duaso et al. 2007; Gittelsohn and Kumar 2007). The majority of interventions
were short-term, focusing on behaviour changes rather than addressing some of the
physical and socio-environmental influences that impact sustainability through cultural
norms and long-term commitment (Campbell, Waters et al. 2001). Interventions failed to
consider the impact on parents and families, provide economic data throughout the study
findings, and show evidence of changing the environment to make healthy lifestyle choices
the easy choice. The mismatch between obesity prevalence and the knowledge base from
which to inform preventive action is disappointing (Campbell, Waters et al. 2001). Not
surprisingly, reviewers of current paediatric obesity literature were unable to recommend
any particular obesity prevention intervention with confidence (Campbell, Waters et al.
2001; Jain 2004; Summerbell, Waters et al. 2005), or find evidence that researchers were
using success stories to help design feasible interventions (Jain 2004). Inaction is not the
answer to these findings. Rather, they reinforce a priority and need for researchers to build
on current knowledge in order to develop and implement informed and innovative
intervention strategies to curb the obesity epidemic. Recognition should also be given to
the complexity of the obesity epidemic, its determinants, the sophistication of the
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intervention content, the evidence, and the research methods required, in order to produce
efficient and sustainable changes (Jain 2004; Ells 2005; Koplan, Liverman et al. 2005).
Most approaches have focused on changing the lifestyle behaviours of individuals in diet
and exercise but even the most comprehensive multi-centre and multi-factorial behaviour
interventions conducted over three years have been unable to demonstrate a change in the
weight status of children, despite showing a significant improvement in knowledge and
behaviour (Caballero, Clay et al. 2003; Summerbell, Waters et al. 2005). This contrasts
with other reviews which reported that interventions based on behavioural change, and
targeted both eating and physical activity behaviours, were most effective (Jain 2004;
Deghan, Akhtar-Danesh et al. 2005; Doak, Visscher et al. 2006; Flodmark, Marcus et al.
2006). Equally effective were interventions which adopted a multi-faceted approach with
social support (Hardeman, Griffin et al. 2000). Lowe on the other hand suggested that
changing the food environment was far more likely to achieve successful results than the
alternative of educating and motivating people to adopt healthier lifestyles while they were
surrounded by an obesogenic environment (Lowe 2003). The conflicting reports in the
literature may suggest that behavioural research on nutrition and physical activity is
emerging and that effective interventions may not develop until there is a better
understanding of why people eat the way they do, and engage in sedentary behaviours or
are less physically active (Baranowski, Cullen et al. 2003). Meanwhile, the global size of
the obesity epidemic and lack of knowledge of its behavioural determinants continue to
escalate and overwhelm efforts to initiate preventative action (Crawford and Ball 2002).

Obesity prevention in New Zealand
A review of obesity prevention programmes for children in the Auckland region found that
the majority of the programmes delivered by 40 providers had established goals aimed at
increasing physical activity and promoting healthy eating habits (Barnfather 2004). None
of the programmes had obesity prevention as a goal and did not measure for weight-related
outcomes. According to Barnfather, four programmes collected weight-related measures.
However, they had significant data collection/recording problems with the exception of
Kids in Action (KIA), a family-based childhood obesity treatment programme delivered by
a Pacific health provider for Pacific families in the Counties Manukau District Health
Board area. An evaluation of Kids in Action in 2003 showed that 70% of children had
maintained or lost weight, while 42% had lost weight. Kids in Action and Food with
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Attitude were both aimed at treatment of obesity rather than prevention. Only one church
project was included in this review and targeted families rather than children.
Interestingly, there were no church-based programmes among the programmes identified
in the review which reached the greatest number of youth and children. Programmes
reaching the most children and youth included the following:
•

School based programs such as Health Promoting Schools, National Heart
Foundation’s School Food and Jump Rope for Heart programs, and 5+ A Day.

•

Pre-school programmes such as the National Heart Foundation’s Healthy Heart
Award, and the Well Child Programme.

•

Family programmes such as Kids in Action, Food with Attitude and Young &
Active.

•

Community programmes provided by City Councils such as Walking School Buses
and Waitakere City Council’s Youth Programs.

•

Regional Sports Trusts physical activity programmes such as Sport Waitakere’s Fit
Kidz and Harbour Sports’ More Kids More Active More Often programmes.

A stocktake of national interventions and programmes aimed at childhood obesity
prevention and management found that there was no national register of obesity prevention
and management interventions and that the establishment of a national register would be
advantageous to facilitate a more coordinated and comprehensive approach to obesity
management nationwide (Blair 2004). Obesity prevention programmes and initiatives
identified in the stocktake included three multi-faceted school-based programmes, four
research and training programmes, and several District Health Boards initiatives to
incorporate HEHA (Healthy Eating – Healthy Action) strategies into their annual plans,
support health promoting schools and walking school buses (WSBs). Areas of high
deprivation in the Auckland region had fewer walking school buses although grants of up
to $1,500 were available to assist schools with the set-up of WSBs. The results of this
stocktake showed a variety of initiatives to improve nutrition, physical activity, and
prevent obesity, but very few for the treatment and management of obesity thus
highlighting an area to consider when planning future intervention programmes.

Obesity prevention requires a comprehensive approach. Obesity prevention in children
and adolescents requires a range of strategies involving changes in both the micro-
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environment (e.g. housing, neighbourhoods, recreational facilities) and the macroenvironment (e.g. food marketing, transport and town planning) (Batch and Baur 2005).
A concept of the modern obesogenic environment was previously introduced in 1999 with
the identification of the influences promoting obesity operating on micro- and macroenvironmental levels, and having physical, economic, political and socio cultural aspects
(Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999). For example, elements in the micro-environment that
influence physical activity and food intake include settings where people live, work and
study, community facilities (churches), food outlets (school canteens), recreational
facilities (parks, gyms), neighbourhood (street safety, cycle paths, footpaths), and access to
local primary healthcare. At the macro-environmental level, factors affecting dietary
intake and physical activity include food manufacture, marketing and distribution, town
planning, public transport and health systems. Assessing the environment of a community
using this concept indicates the opportunities for preventive action and strategies to
facilitate action and change in the community (Batch and Baur 2005; Walton and Signal
2008). The process proposed by Swinburn for assessing the environment is called the
ANGELO theoretical framework (Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999; Swinburn, Gill et al. 2005)
and was used in this thesis to develop church intervention strategies. It is discussed in
more detail later in this chapter under the Research Paradigms heading.

The high incidence and prevalence of obesity in all population groups around the world
including New Zealand (World Health Organization 1997; Lobstein, Bauer et al. 2004),
and its impact on short and long-term health, indicate that effective strategies for both
primary and secondary prevention are urgently needed. Primary prevention should focus
on maintaining healthy weight while secondary prevention should be directed at population
groups who are already overweight and obese. These are the two challenges that obesity
presents however, neither of these challenges have been met (Egger 1997) despite the best
of efforts and intentions. Evidence-based NZ Guidelines for weight management in
children and young people, as well as for weight management in adults, are now available
and may be a useful resource when designing both primary and secondary prevention
interventions (Ministry of Health and Clinical Trials Research Unit 2009a, 2009b).
Current efforts will need to continue to build the evidence base to determine the most cost
effective and health promoting strategies to achieve the goal of healthy weight for all. In
this regard, different types of evidence will be required for obesity prevention, including
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the informed opinion of stakeholders to ensure external validity and contextual relevance
(Swinburn, Gill et al. 2005). Trends in design in recent studies show they are conducting
trials with more attention to participant involvement, pilot preparatory studies, and more
comprehensive evaluations (Campbell, Waters et al. 2001).
In undertaking new obesity prevention studies, attention to the following aspects of design
is proposed: use qualitative methods to ask questions that will inform the design of
interventions; address social determinants of overweight and obesity; report the
development and design stages of interventions; ensure sufficient power-adequate numbers
and follow-up of participants; reliability of outcome measurements e.g. BMI; consider
reporting broader adiposity measures such as waist circumference, not just weight and
height; if focus is on increasing exercise levels, measure additional outcomes such as
fitness and muscle mass; greater length and intensity of interventions; process indicatorsindication of whether the study was adhered to and conducted as it was intended; cost
effectiveness; appropriate and adequate statistical analysis; evaluations including views of
stakeholders, generalisability; and report study findings (Summerbell, Waters et al. 2005).
The promotion of both healthy eating and also regular physical activity is essential both for
the prevention of future obesity (Crawford 2002) and also for treating those who are
already overweight or obese (Noel and Pugh 2002). Environmental-based and communitybased approaches that involve not only the child but the whole family, hold great promise
as do working in community settings and particularly with parents as primary agents for
change (Jain 2004; Skidmore and Yarnell 2004; Ells 2005; Gittelsohn and Kumar 2007).
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2.4 Religion
Religion plays a major part in the lives of millions of people around the world, giving them
a sense of purpose and moral guidance through their beliefs and doctrines, and offering
instruction through religious leaders who may become their role models. Religion has
inspired some of the greatest works of art, music and architecture in the world and
frequently occupies global attention in politics, and war. More positively, religious
organisations are known for their charitable work, helping the poor, healing the sick and
advocating for disadvantaged communities. Churches, synagogues, temples and mosques
are often the centres of their communities, participating in education, welfare, and social
services for those in need and acting collectively for good in the world (Wilkinson 2008).
2.4.1

Definition

Religion is defined as the belief systems, activities and institutions based on faith in
superhuman powers as the creator of life and the universe (Koenig, McCullough et al.
2001; Bowker 2003; Juergensmeyer 2006). Key features of these beliefs that are common
to all faiths have been described (Wilkinson 2008) as:
•

Doctrine, a body of basic principles and teachings;

•

Mythology, stories about the gods and the history of the religion;

•

Religious experience by way of heightened consciousness;

•

Institution, such as a vast global organisation like the Catholic church or small but
organised body such as Buddhist monastery;

•

Ethical content of religion telling followers how to live their lives;

•

Ritual, the gamut of ceremony from solemn sacrifice to religious festivals; and

•

Buildings or natural settings that have some spiritual significance.

In New Zealand, more than half of the resident population or 56% identified with a religion
in the 2006 Census. Some of the world’s major religions are represented in New Zealand,
providing adherents with a unifying sense of community and an ethical framework by
which to order their lives (Colless and Donovan 1985; Pratt 1993; Statistics New Zealand
2007c). In recognition of New Zealand’s religious diversity, including a growing minority
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who profess no religion, a statement on religious diversity was developed as a communitybased initiative through the New Zealand Diversity Action Programme with the support of
the New Zealand Human Rights Commission, Victoria University, the Ministry of Social
Development and the New Zealand National Commission for UNESCO. The statement
provides a framework for the discussion of religious issues and interaction between faith
communities, with Government, and by all New Zealanders as a whole. The statement
also affirms the right of all New Zealanders to practice their beliefs in peace and within the
law. The eight pillars of the statement on religious diversity are set out below:
1. The State and Religion. The State seeks to treat all faith communities and
those who profess no religion equally before the law. New Zealand has no
official or established religion.
2. The Right to Religion. New Zealand upholds the right to freedom of
religion and belief and the right to freedom from discrimination on the
grounds of religious or other belief.
3. The Right to Safety. Faith communities and their members have a right to
safety and security.
4. The Right of Freedom of Expression. The right to freedom of expression
and freedom of the media are vital for democracy but should be exercised
with responsibility.
5. Recognition and Accommodation. Reasonable steps should be taken in
educational and work environments and in the delivery of public services to
recognise and accommodate diverse religious beliefs and practices.
6. Education. Schools should teach an understanding of different religious
and spiritual traditions in a manner that reflects the diversity of their
national and local community.
7. Religious Differences. Debate and disagreement about religious beliefs will
occur but must be exercised within the rule of law and without resort to
violence.
8. Cooperation and Understanding. Government and faith communities have
a responsibility to build and maintain positive relationships with each other,
and to promote mutual respect and understanding.
Given the growing diversity of the New Zealand population, the importance of religion in
society, and the potential impact which religious beliefs and practices can have on health,
there is a need to understand the role of religion in health especially among the Pacific
population groups. This next section will provide a background summary of some of the
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major religions in New Zealand and the world – Hinduism, Islam and Christianity – and
then proceed with a review of the literature on religion and health.
2.4.2

Hinduism

Hinduism, one of the world’s oldest religions (Keene 2002), originated in India over 3,000
years ago and is today represented by millions of followers (Wilkinson 2008) and a diverse
set of beliefs based on the Vedic scriptures by which Hindus affirm their faith and order
their lives (Juergensmeyer 2006). Unlike most other religions, Hinduism has no founder
(Hinnells 1997). While most other religions place significance on historical events and the
founders of their religion, Hinduism places more emphasis on sacred realities and truth
which give structure and meaning to life (Pratt 1993). Some of these beliefs concern
Brahman, the absolute spirit source of life and truth, the manifestation of the unknowable
God through various gods and goddesses as symbols of eternal truth, and the principals of
karma and dharma as behaviours and actions which impact destiny and reincarnation
(Hamilton 2005). As such, Hinduism is a way of life, giving guidance for daily living to
determine the soul’s rebirth through several lives and setting out four pathways to salvation
(Keene 2002) as described in Table 9. The number of people in New Zealand affiliated
with Hinduism increased by 62% to 64,392 between 2001 and 2006 due to migration from
South Asia and the Pacific Islands (Statistics New Zealand 2007c).
Table 9: Four pathways of Hindiusm.
Name of Pathway

Description

Worship/prayer

Hindus express personal devotion to one of the gods through
prayer and worship.

Karma

Hindus believe that everything they do affects their karma and
will affect their return in the next life.

Jnana

Hindus are required to understand all the holy scriptures.

Yoga

Hindus exercise control over the mind and body through
spiritual discipline.

Source: Keene 2002
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2.4.3

Islam

The faith of Islam was founded by the prophet Mohammed over 1400 years ago in the
country now known as Saudi Arabia making it the youngest of the world’s major religions
(Keene 2002; Juergensmeyer 2006). Islam means ‘to surrender’ to God or Allah. In a
religious context it means that Muslims submit their lives to the will of God as set out in
the Qur’an (The Holy Book of Islam) and accept the Five Pillars of Islam to practise their
faith (Hamilton 2005).
Table 10: Five Pillars of Islam
Name of Pillar

Description

Profession of belief/faith

Muslims express acceptance and commitment to the message
of Islam by making a statement of faith - “I bear witness to
this truth. There is no God but Allah and Mohammed is his
prophet.”

Worship/prayer

Muslims are required to pray five times a day at dawn, noon,
afternoon, sunset and evening, while facing toward Mecca.

Charity

Muslims are required to give a small percentage of income as
an annual donation for the poor.

Fasting

Muslims are required to fast for a month from dawn to dusk
during Ramadan.

Pilgrimage

Muslims are required to make a pilgrimage to Mecca once in
their lifetime if they are physically able to and can afford it.

Source: Keene 2002

Islam is a way of life as reflected in the Five Pillars described in Table 10 giving Muslims
guidance through the Qu’ran for daily living (Keene 2002) including faith teachings about
the importance of healthy lifestyles, diet and exercise to achieve and maintain optimum
health (Yosef 2008). Adherents of Islam believe their bodies are gifts created by God and
are accountable to God on Judgment Day for maintaining good health and caring for their
bodies (Yosef 2008). The number of people in New Zealand affiliated with Islam
increased by 52.6% to 36,072 between 2001 and 2006 due to migration from South Asian
and the Middle Eastern countries (Statistics New Zealand 2007c).
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2.4.4

Christianity

Christianity, Judaism and Islam share a belief in one God, the ruler of the universe
(Esposito, Fasching et al. 2009). Christianity has existed for over 2000 years (Hinnells
1997). Its primary focus centres on a loving God who created human beings as temples
indwelt by the Holy Spirit, according to Paul’s letter 1 Corinthians 3:16-17, (United Bible
Societies 1976), that all may enter into a relationship with him (Hamilton 2005). The
focus of God’s love is also reflected in the greatest commandment quoted in the gospel of
Matthew 22:37 as “Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and
with all your mind” (United Bible Societies 1976). For Christians, the Bible is a collection
of books inspired by God with guidance for religious practices leading to good health
(Koenig, McCullough et al. 2001). Believers acknowledge Jesus Christ as the son of God
who was born into the world then died to take away the sins of the world that all
humankind may have eternal life (Keene 2002). As such, they are reminded of aspects of
Christian beliefs presented in Table 11 which determine the way adherents approach God
and conduct their daily and spiritual lives.
Table 11: Tenets of the Christian faith
Tenets of Faith

Description

Holy Trinity

The Trinity is God in three persons – Father, Son and Holy
Spirit. Belief in the Trinity underpins the Christian faith and
implicit in the Apostles’ Creed which is widely used in
worship

Incarnation

The birth of Jesus as the birth of God in human flesh
emphasising that Jesus was fully God and fully human

Atonement for sin

Reconciliation between God and humankind achieved by
Jesus’ death and resurrection. Jesus death was the ultimate
sacrifice and offering to God for the forgiveness of sin and
sealed by his resurrection from death

Holy Spirit

As a member of the Holy Trinity, the Holy Spirit indwells
every Christian as God’s power in the world and source of
inspiration for adherents to grow God’s kingdom on earth

Bible

Holy scripture inspired by God with guidance and principles
for daily Christian living

Source: Keene 2002
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The number of people in New Zealand affiliated with Christianity decreased 5% to 56%
between 2001 and 2006 reflecting a decrease in some Christian religions and an increase in
others (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007c). Despite the overall decrease, Christianity is
still the predominant religion in New Zealand especially among Pacific peoples. The five
largest Christian denominations in 2001 and 2006 Censuses are described in the following
Table 12.

Table 12: Five largest Christian denominations in New Zealand: 2001-2006 Censuses
Religious
Affiliation

2001 Count

2006 Count

% Change 20012006

Anglican

584,793

554,925

-5.1

Catholic
Presbyterian,
Congregational &
Reformed
Christian not
further defined

485,637

508,437

4.7

431,139

400,839

-7.0

192,165

186,234

-3.1

Methodist

120,546

121,806

1.0

Source: Statistics New Zealand 2007

2.4.5

Other Religions

Despite the small decrease in people affiliating with Christian religions between 2001 and
2006, there was an increase in people affiliated with other non-Christian religions as
reported above for Islam and Hindu adherents. The Sikh religion increased by 83%
between 2001 and 2006 (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007c) and these increases have
been attributed to migrants from Asia. Numerous other religions in New Zealand include
Buddhism, Japanese and Chinese religions, Judaism, and Maori adaptations of Christianity,
to name a few. Of note is the increasing number and proportion of people indicating that
they had no religion. In 2001, 1,028,052 people (30%) stated that they had no religion,
compared with 1,297,104 (35%) in 2006, with younger people more likely to be recorded
as having no religion (Statistics New Zealand 2007a, 2007c). The percentage of people
stating no religion by age group is presented in Figure 2 below.
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Figure 2: Percentage stating no religion by age group

Source: Statistics New Zealand 2007
As the focus of this study is on Pacific adolescents and church leaders affiliated with a
Christian religion, only studies with Christian communities will be presented in the next
section on religion and health.

2.4.6

Religion and Health

Religion plays an important and major part in the lives of millions of adherents around the
world (Wilkinson 2008). For centuries the regulation and control of health services have
been led by religious organizations. However, their power base has been declining over
the past 500 years with the influence of medical science (Koenig, McCullough et al. 2001).
Recently the relationship between religion and health has increasingly become the focus of
interest in research communities with extensive research undertaken in traditional Christian
or Jewish communities across Israel, Europe, and the United States of America (Koenig,
McCullough et al. 2001). These studies have included religious groups from the major
world religions. However, the majority have involved Catholic and mainline Protestant
church groups, including Seventh Day Adventist and Mormon churches. According to
Koenig and colleagues, the reasons for the renewed interest by researchers include (1) the
role that religion continues to play in the lives of many people, (2) the focus on health
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promotion and disease prevention in light of an ageing population and the growing
financial concerns about meeting people’s economic and health care needs, and (3) the
need to fully understand religion’s beneficial effects on people’s health (Koenig,
McCullough et al. 2001). Another reason for this surge in interest in the effects of religion
on health is because of a small but growing body of high-quality and well-controlled
studies, especially in epidemiology (Chatters 2000; Koenig, McCullough et al. 2001;
Sherman, Simonton et al. 2001; Oman and Thoresen 2002). From a scientific perspective,
if religion and its beliefs and behaviours have no effect on health, then this is important
information for researchers to know that religion is not a resource for health when planning
a research agenda. However, if religion and its beliefs and activities are positively
associated with health, or able to provide a resource for health to guide and maintain
population health, then these findings not only have important information for researchers
to know, but they also have major implications for the public health care system. Positive
findings are likely to result in significant benefits for government and population groups
with poor health outcomes, and therefore warrant support for religious institutions and
health-related interventions in public health.
In the last century, a significant amount of studies and reviews examining the relationship
between religion and health have been conducted in the United States of America and
Europe (Koenig, McCullough et al. 2001). Empirical evidence from these studies suggest
that religion has salutary effects on health and mortality (Levin 1994; Levin 1996; Koenig,
McCullough et al. 2001; Aaron, Levine et al. 2003). The primacy of the church and its
relationship with health and well-being is salient and worthy of research particularly for
Pacific peoples. However, the full effect of the Christian religion on obesity prevention in
Pacific peoples living in New Zealand is yet unknown. This is surprising given (1) the
growing body of knowledge and research on the relationship between religion and health
among adults, (2) empirical evidence that many causes of poor health outcomes in
adulthood result from health-related behaviour patterns initiated during adolescence, (3)
the call to address the needs of minority population groups, and the overall population as a
whole, if public health policies and interventions are to be effective and sustainable
(McGinnis and Ballard-Barbash 1991; McGinnis and Foege 1993; Wallace and Forman
1998). Moreover, it is well documented in previous Census records, and reported above,
that a high proportion of Pacific peoples are affiliated with a Christian religion.
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Religion and weight-related health behaviours
The focus of this section is on the relationship between religion and the two main factors in
obesity – food and physical activity. As mentioned above, there has been a growing body
of empirical evidence on the beneficial influence of religious factors on the health of
religious individuals and population groups as a result of their religious involvement
(Levin 1994; Levin 1996; Ellison and Levin 1998). A possible explanation for this
influence is that religious prescriptions and proscriptions encourage positive health
behaviours or discourage behaviours that may be detrimental to health. However,
prescriptions and proscriptions that can influence weight differ among religious
denominations. For example, Seventh Day Adventists (SDAs) follow a health-oriented
lifestyle which promotes a lacto-ovovegetarian diet, avoids biblically proscribed meats
such as pork, and abstains from smoking, alcohol and caffeinated beverages (Phillips,
Lemon et al. 1978; Sabate, Lindsted et al. 1990). Followers of the Church of Latter Day
Saints (Mormons) on the other hand are typically not required to abstain from eating meat
although they are encouraged to abstain from alcohol, cigarettes and caffeinated beverages
(Koenig, McCullough et al. 2001). However, relatively little research has examined the
relationship between religion and adolescent health (Wallace and Forman 1998; Wallace
2008). Despite the paucity of literature on religion and health among children and
adolescents (Martin, Kirkcaldy et al. 2003), and differences in Christian denominations,
much of the literature examining religion and health tends to support the view that better
health outcomes in religious individuals may be moderated by a large social network,
improved coping skills, or activities supported by the church (Levin 1994; Levin 1996;
Coruh, Ayele et al. 2005).
As the primary focus of this thesis is on obesity prevention and the church, only studies
that focused on the church or Christian religion (rather than denomination) and healthy
lifestyle behaviours linked to obesity are presented in this review. Moreover, religion
plays a major role in the lives of many African Americans in the Unites States of America,
as in the case of Pacific people living in New Zealand. Since both ethnic groups are
regarded as minority populations in their respective countries, studies on African American
people are included in this review. Studies found in this review use the generic term
religion when referring to churches or religious organisations. Likewise, the terms
religion, religious organisations and church are used interchangeably throughout this
literature review. Specific measures of studies exploring the relationships with health
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include several dimensions such as religious belief, affiliation or denomination, and
participation in religious activities or rituals such as prayers and worship services. Other
examples of these dimensions include religious affiliation in geographically defined areas,
frequent church attendance of once or more often weekly, or infrequent church attendance
of less than once per week. The studies are presented according to research design and in
chronological order by year of publication, to give a broader perspective to the context for
this thesis. Eleven studies on religion and health which were relevant to this thesis are
reported first and summarised in Table 13 below, followed by a summary overview of the
relationships between church attendance and health (Table 14).

Studies on religion and health
A total of 11 studies conducted in the United States of America between 1990 and 2005 are
presented here. They comprise four cohort studies, six cross-sectional studies, and one
ecological study. The studies are summarised in Table 13 with an overview of the
relationship with church attendance in Table 14 at the end of this section.

Cohort studies x Four
Despite past research documenting the salutary effect of religion on adult health-related
behaviours, relatively little research examined the relationship between religion and
adolescent health. Two studies on religion and adolescent health that were relevant to this
thesis open the literature review in this section.
A longitudinal study published two decades ago, investigated the anthropometric
parameters of students with different lifestyles at Seventh Day Adventist (SDA) schools or
public schools in Southern California (Sabate, Lindsted et al. 1990). SDAs are members
of a Christian denomination who follow a health-oriented lifestyle (Phillips, Lemon et al.
1978; Beeson, Mills et al. 1989). Exercise, vegetarian diet, not smoking or drinking and
social support are some of the healthful lifestyles which SDAs follow (Sabate, Lindsted et
al. 1990; Lee, Morton et al. 2009). Recruitment of the study sample followed a screening
process of students from 1st to 10th grades from 16 SDA schools and 13 public schools in
the Los Angeles, California basin, and informed parental consent. In this first phase of the
study, height, weight, blood pressure, and demographic data were documented for 7,840
students aged 6 through 17 years, representing 84% of eligible students. Data collection in
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phase two of the study was conducted a year later and limited to non-Hispanic White
students. In this phase, height and weight measurements were collected from 1,090 SDA
and 1,182 public school students randomly sampled from the upper, intermediate, and
lower levels of the phase one blood pressure distributions for each age, gender and school
category. Dietary information obtained from 870 SDA and 895 public school students was
developed and validated from a 106-item food frequency questionnaire which was selfadministered by students aged 10 years or older, or completed by mothers of children
between the ages of six and nine years. For each child, a food frequency index was
constructed to give an approximate monthly consumption of items from each of the
following six food groups: (1) meat, including poultry and fish, (2) dairy products such as
milk, cheese, ice cream, yoghurt, and eggs, (3) fruit and vegetables, including fresh and
canned, (4) starchy foods such as breads, cereals, pasta and legumes, (5) junk foods such as
candy, cookies, potato chips and other snack foods, and (6) vegetable protein products.
After adjusting for age, regression analysis showed that SDA schoolboys were 1.6cm taller
than their public school counterparts, and no significant differences in height for girls. Of
significance to this study was the finding that the weight of SDA school boys (p=0.002)
and girls (p=0.007) were lighter (1.27 and 1.16 kg respectively) than the public school
boys and girls, after controlling for differences in their height. The results of this study
suggest that adequate physical growth of children and adolescents are achievable and
sustainable through healthy lifestyles, such as the lifestyles followed by SDA adherents.
The researchers further suggest that it may be reasonable to suspect that weight and height
differences observed between the school groups may be related to the lifestyle of the
students and/or their parents.
Almost a decade later, a study published in 1998 by Wallace and Forman and examining
the relationship between religion and behavioural predictors of adolescent morbidity and
mortality, found that, relative to their peers, religious youth are less likely to engage in
behaviours that compromise their health (Wallace and Forman 1998). This study used
large, nationally representative samples of high school students drawn from the University
of Michigan’s Monitoring the Future (MTF) project. The MTF project has yielded
nationally representative samples of 15,000 to 19,000 high school students annually since
1975. Students complete self-administered, machine-readable questionnaires during a
normal class period. Six different questionnaires were used annually, with each one
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administered to a random one-sixth of the sample. Accordingly, analyses of the results in
this study were based on a random one-sixth of the total sample. To ensure an adequate
number of respondents in this study, researchers combined data from 1995 and 1996,
resulting in a study sample of approximately 5,000 students. Eleven specific health
behaviours were investigated in this study and pooled into three broad categories:
unintentional/intentional injuries, substance use, and lifestyle behaviours. Outcome
measures of lifestyle behaviours relevant to this thesis are presented here and include diet
and exercise. The dietary habits index was measured by how often students ate breakfast,
green vegetables, and fruit, while the frequency of exercise was measured by two items:
‘How often do you exercise vigorously?’, and ‘How often do you actively participate in
sports, athletics, or exercising?’ Possible responses for both lifestyle behaviours ranged
from ‘Never (1)’ to ‘Everyday (6)’. The findings from this study suggest that religion
promotes healthy lifestyle behaviours. Adolescents who attend church weekly and for
whom religion is very important are significantly more likely than non-religious students to
have healthy dietary and exercise habits (p<0.001). Moreover, these results were
supported by time trend analyses over 20 years (1976-1996). The study results also
suggest that although physical activity declines over that time in each of the religious
categories (none, low, medium, high), the mean scores of religious students were
consistently better than non religious students. As a result, researchers concluded that
religious institutions are a potentially important, but often ignored, ally in efforts to
promote healthy youth, the adults of the future.
A five-year prospective study of an association between religion and mortality among
community-dwelling elderly found that frequent church attendees were more likely to be
overweight, but less likely to be depressed, than less frequent attenders (Oman and Reed
1998). This study analysed the prospective association between religious attendance and
all cause mortality to determine whether the association is explainable by six confounding
factors: demographics, health status, physical functioning, health habits, social functioning
and support, and psychological state. The study population was a cohort of 2,025
community-dwelling residents of Marin County, California, first examined in 1990 and
1991. Respondents were aged 55 years or older, and mostly non-Hispanic Whites (95%).
The exposure was religious attendance which was measured by a single question, ‘How
often do you usually attend religious services?’ with five possible responses collapsed to
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‘weekly’ (at least once per week), ‘occasional’ (less than weekly and more than never), and
never. Variables for this study were measured by using a questionnaire administered at
baseline which contained standardised instruments for assessing depression and selfreports of demographic, social, health, and functioning variables. Respondents’ capacity to
walk, maintain balance in a tandem stand, and chairstand (repeatedly rising from a chair
and sitting down) were measured by a physical performance examination. Variables were
then grouped into the six categories mentioned above. The study found that religious
attendance provided a protective effect against mortality in an elderly White population
group. The percentage of weekly attendees was lower for the youngest (20%) and oldest
(23%) age groups, and slightly higher for women (26%) than men (22%). Weekly
attendees, despite being overweight, had lower mortality than non-attendees (p<0.01).
High attendees were also found to exercise more (p<0.10), do more voluntary work
(p<0.0001), and be more overweight (p<0.0001) than low-attendees. A limitation of this
study was its sampling of an affluent elderly white community which may prohibit
generalisability to the church-going population. However, implications of this study
suggest closer collaboration between religious and health organisations with future
research aimed at investigating how religion can most benefit public health.
Almost a decade later, researchers published another study in 2006, prospectively
examining associations between dimensions of religious life and the development of
obesity during eight years of follow-up (Cline and Ferraro 2006). Longitudinal data from
the Americans’ Changing Lives (ACL) national survey of adults were used in three waves
for this study and included 3,617 at baseline, 2,867 at 2nd follow-up and 2,562 at 3rd
follow-up. Measures for the study included obesity (BMI of >30) and religious affiliation
based on four dimensions of religiosity: attendance, salience, media practice and
consolation. Weight and height were based on self-reported measures in face-to-face
interviews while the dimensions of religiosity were assessed by questions asked of the
respondents e.g. ‘How often do you usually attend religious services?’ with responses to
this question ranging from never (1) or more than once a week (6), ‘In general, how
important are religious or spiritual beliefs in your day to day life?’ with responses to this
question ranging from not at all important (1) to very important (4). Logistic regression
analyses were used. Study findings suggested that Baptists have the highest percentage of
obese persons followed by Other Protestants, Catholics, and Non-traditionalists such as
Jehovah’s Witness, Mormon, SDAs, and Christian Scientist. Other non-Christian such as
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Muslim and Hindu, and persons with no religious affiliation had the lowest percentage of
obesity. With regards to church affiliation, there was a significant association between
Baptists and obesity among women. Men who reported high religious attendance tended to
have high BMIs, but this relationship weakened when covariates were added into the
model. Active engagement in religious media was also linked to obesity among women
while men who reported a high level of religious consolation were less likely to become
obese. A limitation of this study was the modest proportions of the smaller religious
affiliations. This study by Cline and Ferraro (2006) established that religion is related to
the prevalence and incidence of obesity and reinforced the need for longitudinal studies to
explicate the linkages between religion and obesity. In supplementary analyses, the
researchers were unable to find any evidence that obesity heightened religiosity however,
they observed that religious media practice and some denominations were at a higher risk
of obesity. This study also identified a role for religious leaders to consider interventions
for the ‘overgrazing of the flock’ p.280 (Cline and Ferraro 2006).

Cross-sectional Studies x Six
Researchers in a study of life events, social network and lifestyle (Gottlieb and Green
1984) explored relationships between lifestyle behaviours and health status and the social
influences on health. Lifestyle behaviours included smoking, exercising, alcohol
consumption, weight maintenance and sleep habits while social influences included
income, education, age, life events and social network. Data for this study were taken
from the 1979 National Survey of Personal Health Practices and Consequences conducted
by the National Centre for Health Statistics. The study comprised a random sample in the
20 to 64 years age group which was representative of adults in the United States. The data
included information on social status, life events, social network, lifestyle (health related)
and use of health services (health-directed) practices, psychological distress, and functional
health status. Interviews with respondents, selected by a three-stage stratified cluster
sampling with random-digit dialling, were administered by telephone and took half an hour
to complete. There were 3,025 completed interviews in the first 2 waves, yielding a
response rate of 81% of which forty percent (n=1,171) were men, and 60% (n=1,854) were
women. Researchers in this study used only the wave 1 data for analysis. Regression
analyses were used to measure health practices and construct a lifestyle health practices
index, and an investigation of the relative contribution to each gender of the social network
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elements (life events, age, education, income) from each of the five lifestyle health
practices. Their results found that church attendance and marriage were significantly
related to health practices, was characteristic of non-smokers, and negatively related to
alcohol use also. In addition, church attendance was characteristic of women with
‘unfavourable’ weight. Limitations of this study included the following: the data were
cross-sectional and restricted the researcher’s ability to make causal inferences. In
addition, researchers were not able to measure the amount of aerobic training from the
physical activity measures, and the operational measures of life events included only nine
variables and did not cover all aspects of life e.g. there were no work-related items. The
use of telephone surveys also limited the sample frame to households with telephones.
Through this study, researchers Gottlieb and Green concluded that intervention designs
which increase familial and community ties, e.g. community organizations and family
oriented programmes, may have a positive impact on lifestyle practices and health.
The effect of religion on adult health status, especially the effects of religious affiliation
and religiosity on subjective health status, was the subject of a study published in 1991
(Ferraro and Albrecht-Jensen 1991). Data for this study were drawn from the 1984
(n=1473) and 1987 (n=1466) General Social Surveys conducted by the National Opinion
Research Centre (NORC) and selected because of the recency of the religion and health
question. The study sample comprised all English-speaking, non-institutionalised adults
aged 18 years and over. Selected variables for the study included religious affiliation and
dimensions of religiosity such as closeness to God and life after death, health status,
income, education, trauma and group memberships. Analysis of the data initially
examined differences in the dependent variables between the two surveys. No significant
differences were found in the multiple regressions of the dependent variables on the
relevant predictors. The surveys were then combined for the remainder of the analysis.
Study findings show that religion can have both positive and negative associations with
health. In their analysis, researchers found that higher levels of religious practice (prayer
and religious services) were generally associated with better health for both younger and
older adults. A multivariate analysis of the data, controlled for income and education,
discovered that a conservative religious affiliation is more likely to be associated with
poorer health status with members more likely to be lower on the social class ladder, thus
correlating lower social class with poorer health. This study led the researchers to
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conclude that religion is a factor to be seriously considered in the study of health and that
practice, in particular, is associated with better health status for younger and older adults
alike. Several limitations were noted in this study. The findings are not generalisable to
institutionalized adults aged 18 years and over. Other limitations include the crosssectional nature of the data, limited indicators for religion variables (i.e. dimensions of
religiosity) and reliance upon self-reported health measures.
In 1997, a study examining whether cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk-factor profiles of
church members differed from non-church members found that church members were
more likely to be 20% overweight after controlling for age, sex and ethnicity (p<0.01)
(Lapane, Lasater et al. 1997). Data for this study were drawn from a large populationbased random sample: two cross-sectional surveys of the Pawtucket Heart health
Programme, Rhode Island, conducted in 1981-82 (n=2442) and 1983-84 (n=2799) and
combined with a sample of similar socio-demographic characteristics from a city in
Massachusetts. Five cross-sectional household surveys were performed throughout the
1980s to evaluate the effects of the intervention and as churches were one vehicle used for
intervention delivery, data for this study were limited to the baseline surveys in 1981-82
and 1983-84. The random sample of households for the study was created from street
directories following which trained interviewers screened and identified one age-eligible
(18-64 years) respondent from each household. Socio-demographic, CVD-knowledge,
attitudinal, and behavioural information were collected in a 35-minute questionnaire. CVD
risk factors of smoking status were defined by self-report and validated with serum
thiocyanate in the first two cross-sectional surveys. Interviewers also measured height and
weight according to the Centre for Disease Control (CDC) protocol from which BMI index
was calculated and collected a small (10ml) sample (non-fasting) of respondents’ blood.
Interviewers also measured systolic and diastolic blood pressure of the respondents. The
comparisons of church members and non-church members in this study were adjusted for
potential confounders such as age, gender and ethnicity. Results from this study
demonstrated that church members were older, more likely to be female and married, with
larger household sizes. Fewer church members smoked cigarettes compared with nonchurch members (p<0.05). However, church members were more likely to be >20%
overweight after controlling for age, gender and ethnicity (p<0.001). Not surprisingly,
total cholesterol and systolic blood pressure was statistically different in church members
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when compared with non-church members. The study also found no difference in the
prevalence of diabetes and sedentary lifestyle behaviours between church members and
non-church members. A limitation of this study is that eligibility was restricted to 18-64
years which meant that anyone wishing to design health promotion programmes for older
or younger age groups may find it difficult to project information from the study. Overall,
this study found that, with the exception of cigarette-smoking status, church members are
likely to have more adverse CVD risk factor profiles and therefore supports the argument
for using religious organizations for CVD disease prevention efforts.
Relationships between religion and body weight in a US national sample were examined in
the next study. Data for this cross-sectional study were obtained in two parts by telephone
and postal questionnaire surveys from 3,032 predominantly white, English-speaking adults
aged 25-74 for the National Survey of Midlife Development in the United States (MIDUS)
(Kim, Sobal et al. 2003). Household selection was through random digit dialling and then
one adult per household was randomly selected. The study sample was nationally
representative of the English-speaking non-institutionalised US adult population aged 2574 with telephones. The duration of telephone interviews was approximately 40 minutes
and those respondents subsequently participated in the written questionnaire, producing
3,032 respondents to both parts of the survey. Independent variables included religion
items which were grouped into six categories: denomination, practice/attendance,
application, identification, subjective commitment/importance, and religious social
support. Denomination was grouped into six categories: Catholic, Conservative Protestant,
Mainline Protestant, Jew, Other, No Religious Preference. For religious practice,
respondents were asked to describe how often they attend religious or spiritual services
with higher scores indicating greater religious practice. Respondents were asked how
often they asked themselves what their religious beliefs suggest they should do in making
daily life decisions to assess religious application, while for religious social support, they
were asked ‘How often do you seek religious comfort’, with four response categories
ranging from ‘never’ to ‘often’. Religious identity was a multi-item measure constructed
from four single-item variables and religious commitment was a sum of four questions
about how religious and spiritual respondents considered themselves and the importance of
religion and spirituality to them. Dependent variables included weight and height which
were self-reported in the questionnaire and used to calculate BMI. In this study,
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overweight was signified by a BMI >25, and obese as a BMI >30. Demographic variables,
psychosocial variables and health behaviour variables such as physical activity were
covered by this study. Analyses of the data were first conducted with frequencies
examined for all variables, followed by multiple regression models to test the relationship
between religion and BMI. For this study sample, there were slightly more women than
men, the average age for both men and women was 47, and the majority of the sample was
White, married, either Catholic or Protestant, and represented different regions of the
United States. The study also found that conservative Protestant men had a higher BMI
than those who reported no church affiliation (p<0.05). There were also significant
relationships of BMI with religious social support and application, (p<0.05), and identity
(p<0.01). However, no significant relationships between religion and body weight were
found in women thus highlighting the lack of consistency in results. The cross-sectional
design of this study limits conclusions about causality. Other reported limitations included
missing values and non-response which may have biased results, the lack of a dietary
intake measure, the interaction of cultural differences, religious respondents could have
been more or less truthful and reported different body weights than the less religious, and
the self-report measures could have missed unexplained variances. This study
recommends future research to examine religious meaning as an independent variable
which may more completely give clarity to how religion is associated with a higher BMI in
men than in women.
In light of the paucity of information about the role of religiosity in dietary factors,
particularly in minority population groups, the next study examining the dietary beliefs and
behaviours among urban African American women found that women with strong
religious beliefs and behaviours consumed more fruit and vegetables than those with
weaker religious beliefs and behaviours (Holt, Haire-Joshu et al. 2005). Participants to the
study were recruited from 10 public health centres in St Louis, Missouri, and included a
sample size of 1,227 women aged 18 to 65 years with a mean age of 36 years. Within this
sample, most (n=911; 74%) reported belonging to a Christian religion (e.g. Methodist,
Baptist), and 145 (11.8%) reported not belonging to a religious group. Muslims, Jehovah’s
Witness (also a Christian religion), and Other affiliations were included in the total sample.
Measures for the study included a baseline questionnaire on religiosity, barriers to eating
fruit and vegetables, knowledge of optimal number of daily servings, self-efficacy for
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eating fruit and vegetables, importance of and interest in eating fruit and vegetables, fruit
and vegetable consumption, religious beliefs, and behaviours such as church attendance.
Multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) were conducted and univariate analyses
examined where appropriate. Findings from this study suggested that for fruit and
vegetable barriers, knowledge, and self-efficacy, religious orientation was significantly
associated with ‘fruits and vegetables are too much trouble to prepare’ (p<0.01) and ‘selfefficacy for eating more fruits’ (p<0.01). Preparation of fruits and vegetables was cited by
low religious respondents as a barrier significantly more than those high in religious belief,
while those high on religious behaviours cite it more than those in the belief-only group
(p<0.05). High religious respondents reported significantly more self-efficacy for eating
more fruit and vegetables than did women low in both dimensions of religiosity (p<0.01).
Analysis of dependent variables relating to the importance of and interest in eating more
fruit and vegetables found that women classified as high religious thought it was more
important and had more interest in eating more fruit and vegetables than those who were
low religious (p<0.01). For fruit and vegetable consumption, the multivariate analysis was
significant with women in the high religious group reportedly eating more servicing per
day than those in the low religious group (p<0.001). Limitations of this study included the
convenience sample of lower-income urban Midwestern African American women (results
may differ for a sample from a different demographic or socioeconomic status). Also, the
cross-sectional design of the study limits any conclusion on causality from the data. Other
limitations reported were social desirability bias and self-selection bias in that ‘people with
healthy lifestyles are drawn to attend church and are religious, rather than the religious
lifestyle exerting positive influences upon their health’ (p.88). This study highlights a
possible association between religiosity and dietary behaviours, making the church a
possible effective setting for future dietary interventions. Other potential benefits
identified by the study include the potential to increase fruit and vegetable consumption
among church members and especially among women of a minority population group.
This next study by Roff and colleagues examined associations between organisational
(OR), non-organisational (NOR) and intrinsic religiosity (IR) with lifestyle behaviours and
published in 2005 (Roff, Klemmack et al. 2005). The study sample comprised 973 adult
participants recruited from a stratified random sample of the Medicare beneficiary list of
five central Alabama counties in the US, three of which were more rural and two mostly
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urban. Measures (cigarette smoking, level of exercise, anthropometrics, religiosity, sociodemographic characteristics, and comorbidity) for the study were collected via in-house
interviews conducted in the period from 1999 to 2001, and included balanced numbers of
African American males and females, and White males and females aged 65-106 years.
Logistic regression was used to examine the impact of religiosity, socio-demographic
characteristics, and comorbidity on obesity. In the analyses, the researchers first examined
the relationship of the measures of religiosity with the dependent variables, then added
controls for socio-demographic characteristics and examined their effect on religiosity with
the dependent variables before finally adding comorbidity to the equation. A key
characteristic of the study sample was the significant role that church attendance played
with 61% of respondents reporting weekly attendance at church. After controlling for
socio-demographic characteristics and comorbidity, Roff and colleagues found OR and
NOR to be negatively linked with lifetime cigarette smoking and OR positive related to
leisure-time physical activity. Moreover, religiosity was not related to obesity and IR did
not predict cigarette smoking or exercise. These findings were similar to the study by Kim
et al (2003) reported above who found no relationship between BMI and religiosity in
women and that conservative Protestant men had higher BMI than those reporting no
religious affiliation. Several limitations of this study were noted. First the study did not
examine patterns of health and religious behaviour over time. Physical activity measures
relied on self-report data as well as an estimate of average kilocalories expended for each
activity and BMI measures failed to take age, ethnicity and body composition into account.
This study did not find any relationship between obesity and religiosity. However, the
researchers acknowledged that ‘if faith communities of the future define promoting good
physical health as an important part of their mission, a stronger relationship between
exercise, weight control and religiosity will emerge’ p.350 (Roff, Klemmack et al. 2005).
Ecological Study x 1
In this ecological study, Ferraro explored the relationship between religion and body
weight and their effects on wellbeing (Ferraro 1998). Two major questions were
investigated: ‘Is religion related to body weight, especially the prevalence of obesity?’ and
‘Does religion intensify, mitigate, or counterbalance the effects of body weight on
wellbeing?’ Two data sources were used in this study and included (1) US ecological data
on the prevalence of obesity for each State and its relationship with obesity, and (2) the
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first wave of Americans’ Changing Lives (ACL) survey. The study population for the
ACL survey included the US household population aged >25 years and resulted in an
analysis of a national sample of 3,497 adults surveyed in 1986. Three dimensions of
religiosity were assessed: religious practice (attending church, watching religious
TV/radio, reading religious material), religious salience or identity (importance of
religion), religious coping/comfort (seeking spiritual support) and affiliation. Three
measures of body weight (underweight, overweight, and overall body mass) were also
examined. BMI was the main indicator of body weight for this sample and was based on
self-reported measures during face-to-face interviews with the respondents. This study
found that States with a higher proportion of persons with no religious affiliation had lower
prevalence of obesity. In contrast, states with a higher proportion of church membership
were positively associated with obesity. Differences in obesity prevalence by
denomination were also found. For example, states with a higher proportion of Baptists
were positively associated with obesity and in terms of body weight, the heaviest were
found among Pietistic and Fundamentalist Protestants while Jews and non-Christians had
the lowest weight. Obesity was also associated with higher levels of religious practice.
The findings also indicate that in comparison with other respondents, obese persons are
more likely to have higher levels of religious practice. Despite this, obese persons are also
more likely to be depressed and have low levels of health satisfaction. Limitations of this
study include the ecological nature of the study and an inability to provide a rigorous test
of the effects of religious affiliations on body weight and wellbeing due to the sampling
frame used in the ACL. The self-reported measures of BMI may have underestimated
overweight in the study sample. This study highlights the importance of religious practice
to body weight and generally agrees with previous research that religion has a beneficial
effect on wellbeing.
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Table 13: Summary of studies on religion and health.
Four Cohort Studies
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

Measures

Results

1. Sabate, J.,
Linsted, K.D.,
Harris, R.D.,
Johnston, P.K.
(1990)

2-yr longitudinal survey; 2722 children aged 6 Height and weight.
through 18 yrs attending public schools or SDA
schools.

Boys and girls in SDA schools were
leaner than public school peers i.e.
1.27 and 1.16 kg respectively
(p=0.002, p=0.007).

2. Oman, D. &
Reed, D. (1998)

Analyse prospective association between
attendance and mortality; determine if
association explainable by confounders:
demographics, health status, physical
functioning, health habits, social functioning
and support, and psychological state. 1931
persons >55 years old taken from cohort of
2,025 community dwelling residents.

Frequent church attendees more
likely to be overweight (p<0.001)
but have lower mortality than nonattendees (p<0.01).

Frequency of religious
attendance, BMI, Mortality
over 5 years.
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Table 13: Summary of studies on religion and health (continued).
Four Cohort Studies (continued)
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

Measures

Results

3. Wallace, J.M.
Jr., Forman, T.A.
(1998)

Examine relationship between religion and
behavioural predictors of adolescent morbidity
and mortality. 5,000 high school seniors drawn
from UoM MTF project. Self-administered,
machine-readable questionnaires completed
during normal class period.

Religious dimensions.
Health behaviours –
unintentional and intentional
injuries, substance abuse,
and lifestyle behaviours –
diet and exercise

Religion promotes healthy lifestyle
behaviours. Adolescents who attend
church weekly significantly more
likely than non-religious peers to
have healthy diet and exercise habits
(p<0.001).

4. Cline, K.M.C.,
Ferraro, K.F.
(2006)

Examine relationships between religion, BMI
and obesity. Longitudinal data from national
sample of adults: 3,617 at baseline, 2867 in 2nd
follow-up and 2,562 in 3rd follow-up.
Prospective examination conducted over 8
years.

BMI

 religious media practice
associated with  BMI in women
and together with Baptist affiliation
increased risk of obesity.  level of
religious consolation  risk of
obesity incidence for men.
Religious service attendance
associated with  risk of obesity in
women.

Religiosity: affiliation,
attendance, salience, media
practice, consolation.

UoM MTF: University of Michigan Monitoring the Future project. BMI: Body mass index.
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Table 13: Summary of studies on religion and health (continued).
Six Cross-sectional Studies
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

Measures

1. Gottlieb, N.H.
& Green, L.W.
(1984)

Explore relationships between social structure,
stress, social support, lifestyle health behaviour
and health status. Random sample of 3,025
persons between ages 20-64; telephone survey.

Health practices (smoking,
exercising, alcohol use,
weight maintenance, sleep
habits); income, education,
age, life events and social
network.

Church attendance characteristic of
male and female non-smokers and
females with ‘unfavourable’ weight.

2. Ferraro, K.F.
& AlbrechtJensen, C.M.
(1991)

Examine the effect of religion on health status.
Data drawn from 1984 (n=1473) and 1987
(n=1466) General Social Surveys and
comprised all English-speaking, noninstitutionalised adults aged >18 years.

Religious affiliation and
dimensions of religiosity,
demographic, socioeconomic status and health
status.

People with  levels of religious
practice generally associated with
better health (p<0.01), however
those with more conservative
affiliation had poorer health
(p<0.05).

3. Lapane, K.L.,
Lasater, T.M.,
Allan, C. &
Carleton, R.A.
(1997)

Determine if CVD risk factor profiles of church
members differ from non-church members.
Random sample, 2 CS surveys 1981-82
(n=2442) and 1983-84 (n=2799).

Height, weight, BP, blood
sample; self-reported
smoking, exercise, sociodemographics and church
membership.

Church members more likely to be
>20% overweight after controlling
for age, sex and ethnicity (p<0.001).

SDA: Seventh Day Adventist. CVD: Cardiovascular disease. CS: Cross-sectional.
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Results

Table 13: Summary of studies on religion and health (continued).
Six Cross-sectional Studies (continued)
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

4. Kim, K.H.,
Sobal, J.,
Wethington, E.
(2003)

Examine relationships between religion and
body weight in US national sample.

5. Holt, C.L.,
Haire-Joshu,
D.L., Lukwago,
S.N., Lewellyn,
L.A., Kreuter,
M.W. (2005)

To examine association between religiosity and
dietary beliefs and behaviours among African
American women.

National Survey of MIDUS, telephone and
postal questionnaires, 3,032 adult men and
women aged between 25 – 74, average age 47,
majority white.

Highly religious sample, 1,227 women aged
between 18-65 years.

Measures

Results

Religious denomination,
attendance, religious
application, religious social
support, identity, commitment,
body weight.

Religious denomination
significantly related to  body
weight in men. Conservative
protestant men had  BMI than
those reporting no religious
affiliation (p<0.05). Significant
relationship of BMI with
religious support (p<0.05) and
identity (p<0.01).

Baseline questionnaire on
religiosity, barriers to eating
fruit and vegetables, knowledge
of optimal number of daily
servings, self-efficacy for eating
fruit and vegetables, importance
of and interest in eating fruit and
vegetables, fruit and vegetable
consumption; religious beliefs
and behaviours such as church
attendance

Highly religious thought it was
more important and had more
interest in dietary change; ate
more fruit and vegetables;
reported significantly more selfefficacy for eating more fruit
and vegetables (p<0.05).

MIDUS: Midlife Development in United States.
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Table 13: Summary of studies on religion and health (continued).
Six Cross-sectional Studies (continued)
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

6. Roff, L.L.,
Klemmack, D.L.,
Parker, M.,
Koenig, H.G.,
Sawyer-Baker,
P., Allman, R.M.
(2005)

To examine associations between
organisational (OR), non-organisational (NOR)
and intrinsic religiosity (IR) and health
including exercise and obesity among random
sample of 973 participants which included
balanced numbers of African American males
and females and White males and females aged
65-106.

Measures
Lifestyle behaviours and BMI.
Religiosity, Socio-demographic
characteristics and Comorbidity.

OR: Organisational. NOR: Non-organisational. IR: Intrinsic religiosity. BMI: Body mass index.
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Results
No measure of religiosity used
in study related to likelihood of
obesity. OR and NOR were
negatively related to lifetime
cigarette smoking and OR was
positively related to leisure-time
physical activity.

Table 13: Summary of studies on religion and health (continued).
One Ecological Study
Reference
Ferraro, K.F.
(1998)

Aims/Design & Sample
Exploratory study to two major questions: (1)
Is religion related to body weight, especially
obesity prevalence?; (2) Does religion
intensify, mitigate, or counterbalance the
effects of body weight on well-being?
Two samples: (1) State-level ecological data,
(2) National survey sample of adults (n=3,497).

Measures
(1) State relationship with
religion and body weight.
(2) 3 dimensions of religiosity
(practice, identity, and comfort)
and 3 measures of body weight
(underweight, overweight and
overall body mass).

Results
(1) Obesity  in States with 
proportion of persons claiming
religious affiliation and in States
with  proportion of Baptists
(p<0.01). People more active in
practicing religion also more
likely to be overweight.
(2) Religious practice associated
with  levels of well-being
(p<0.01) and may
counterbalance effect of body
weight on wellbeing; health
satisfaction  for obese persons
(p<0.01).
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Table 14: Overview of religion and health studies comparing church attendees with non-attendees.
Church Attendees vs. Non-Attendees
Type of Study
Cohort

Cross Sectional

# of Studies
Four

Six

More Healthy e.g.  PA

No Difference

Less Healthy e.g.  BMI

Sabate 1990

Oman 1998

Wallace 1998

Cline 2006

Holt 2005

Roff 2005

Ferraro 1991

Gottlieb 1984
Lapane 1997
Kim 2003

Summary: Overall, there is no clear pattern in association between religion and health among church attendees when compared with nonattendees. The study by Ferraro 1998 is excluded from this overview due to the ecological nature of the study and inability to provide a strong
association between cause and effect (relative risk).
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Church-based studies on weight-related health behaviours
In New Zealand, churches provide an appropriate social and cultural setting for research
and have been engaged in research studies because of the high proportion of at-risk Pacific
population groups and their high affiliation with Christian churches. The literature on
health-related research studies with Pacific populations in New Zealand however is
limited. To the best of the author’s knowledge, there were no published studies on obesity
prevention among ethnic-specific Pacific adolescents who attend church, compared with
non-church attendees. Despite this, three church-based studies for Pacific communities in
New Zealand adults were found, two of which were related to diabetes control and one to
weight control (Simmons, Fleming et al. 1998; Bell, Swinburn et al. 2001a; Simmons,
Voyle et al. 2004). These studies are described below because of their association with
Pacific people, church, and obesity-related health behaviours.
The first NZ study assessed the impact of a 2-year pilot church-based diabetes risk
reduction programme on major lifestyle predictors of future Type 2 diabetes mellitus,
exercise, and weight control (Simmons, Fleming et al. 1998). This study reported on a
prospective non-randomised controlled study sample of two complete Samoan church
congregations (intervention church n=78, control church n=144). Congregations from both
churches were similar in terms of denomination, socio-economic status and had the same
pastor. The selection of these churches was preceded by a door-to-door survey of people
known to have diabetes in South Auckland to identify the major church denominations.
From this the two SDA churches were selected as they were highly structured and had a
Health Committee. Participants of the study were invited by the Pastor and Health
Committee. Baseline and repeat assessments were carried out within the study period and
included a diabetes knowledge questionnaire, and exercise questions. Anthropometric
measurements including weight, height, minimum waist and maximum hip circumferences
were recorded, including a venous blood sample taken at baseline. After two years, the
diabetes knowledge and anthropometric measurements were repeated in both churches,
without blood test to maximise the response to the anthropometric assessments.
Evaluation questions relating to participation, assessment of study components (using a
five point Likert scale) and aspects for improvement in the programme (using open
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questions) were included in the questionnaire for the intervention group. The intervention
programme was coordinated by two members of the Health Committee, one of whom was
a diabetes nurse specialist and the other a trained aerobics instructor. Four diabetes
awareness sessions were held as part of the Sabbath services and included the distribution
of information leaflets (in Samoan and English language), a video especially for Pacific
people and flip charts with posters. A key component of the intervention was networking
in the form of discussions with church leaders to ensure cultural relevance of the study. In
addition to these diabetes awareness sessions, exercise groups were held weekly in the first
year, and twice weekly in the second year. Exercise included sitting exercises, low impact
aerobics, walking, and sports. Incentives to motivate participation were also provided.
The results found that weight remained stable in the intervention church but increased in
the control church (p=0.05). An associated reduction in waist circumference, increase in
diabetes knowledge, increase in the number exercising regularly and reduction in fatty
foods consumption was found in the intervention church compared with the control church
(p<0.05). Although SDA churches have a vegetarian philosophy, high meat consumption
was reported with no difference between the two churches. Limitations of this study
include: a comparison of two similar churches, not a truly randomized study and the
control group could not be isolated from general community-wide health promotion
messages which reduced the study’s ability to detect benefits from the intervention
programme. However, the main purpose of the study was to demonstrate that lifestyle
control programmes can be successfully undertaken in a church setting and could be
sustainable among Pacific church communities.
The second New Zealand study examining the impact of a church-based diabetes
programme among Pacific people had similar aims to the first one described above.
However, in this second study, four complete church congregations (two Samoan, two
Tongan) were used because of the high risk of Type 2 diabetes among both ethnic groups
(Simmons, Voyle et al. 2004). Church selection was by household survey as reported in
the previous study with both intervention and control churches matched closely for
denomination, socio-economic status and organisation. Both Tongan churches were Latter
Day Saints, with different Bishops, while both Samoan churches were Seventh Day
Adventist with the same Pastor. Out of 516 participants at commencement, 285
participants were available for their second assessment. The intervention was similar to
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the previous study and included four diabetes awareness sessions, the distribution of
information leaflets, networking with church leaders, nutrition and cooking demonstration
sessions, and exercise sessions which included a variety of activities such as traditional
dances, low impact aerobics, walking, and sports. All analyses for this and the previous
NZ study were performed using SPSS for Windows (SPSS Inc., IL, USA); all tests were 2tailed with p<0.05 taken as significant. In the first intervention church, weight gain was
controlled, diabetes knowledge and regular exercise increased, and readiness to change
weight shifted from all other readiness to changes phases (other than pre-contemplative
phase) to maintenance (p=0.007). In the second intervention church, diabetes knowledge
increased (p<0.024) however no other significant personal changes occurred. This study
was able to demonstrate that a moderate intensity, church community-based lifestyle
programme can reduce weight gain. The findings also suggest that greater participation
and readiness for change may be needed from Pacific church communities if the required
lifestyle changes are to occur.
In the third New Zealand study, Bell and colleagues reported on a weight loss programme
in Samoan church communities involving exercise and nutrition education (Bell, Swinburn
et al. 2001a). The study reported on a quasi-experimental design of three non-randomised
Samoan church communities (two intervention n=365, one control n=106). Recruitment of
participants was drawn from a register provided by church leaders resulting in a total
church community of 1,033 adults and children. Participation in the study was open to all
adults aged 20 years and over. Procedures and measures for this study included the
establishment of a health committee, comprising the minister’s wife and other church
leaders, to disseminate information about the proposed study, support the rationale for the
intervention, recruit study participants, and assist with completion of the questionnaires.
Nutrition education was provided through a total of 31 informal sessions, of one hour
duration, to the church community. Physical activity was promoted through 170 weekly
aerobics sessions which were attended by an average of 23 people per session. Regular
newsletters and diabetes support groups along with the church health committee were used
to support the study objectives throughout the intervention. Five people selected by the
health committees were trained as Pacific Islands Heart Beat leaders to lead the nutrition
education sessions and three others completed an aerobics instructor’s course and
subsequently led the aerobics sessions. The Samoan church communities in this study
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were found to be very obese and have high rates of annual weight gain. The intervention
churches lost an average of 0.4 + 0.3 kg compared with a 1.3 + 0.6 kg weight gain in the
control church (p=0.039, adjusted for confounders such as age, gender, work status, level
of education and country of birth). Although nutrition education had minimal impact on
knowledge or behaviour, vigorous activity increased by 10% in the intervention group
compared with 5% decline in the control church (p=0.007). Several limitations of this
study were noted: the possibility of contamination between intervention and control
churches due to regular interaction of church ministers and family connections between
members from the different churches; a considerable number of people were lost to followup or had missing final weight data particularly in the control church; church communities
were not randomly selected; participants were older and more likely to be female and
therefore not reflective of the Samoan population in New Zealand; large size of most
participants made it difficult to locate top of iliac crest and bottom of the ribs to measure
waist circumference accurately; and a direct effect of the intervention could not be
measured due to inability to collect good information on the level of participation in the
intervention by church members. Despite this, the study found that a nutrition and exercise
intervention in Samoan church communities stalled weight gain and encouraged a number
of people to increase the intensity of their leisure activities. These data also suggest that a
church-based nutrition and physical activity intervention supported by church leaders may
be an appropriate strategy for managing overweight and obesity among Pacific church
communities in New Zealand. The three New Zealand studies presented above are
summarised in Table 15 followed by an overview in Table 16.
The studies reported above presented different results which could possibly be due to the
differences in the study design (e.g. cohort, cross-sectional) and samples (including size,
age, ethnicity and socio-economic status), including confounding variables to control for
differences in weight (e.g. smoking). For example, in Gottlieb and Green’s study, the data
were cross-sectional thus restricting the researchers’ ability to make causal inferences. The
study by Oman and Reed sampled mostly White people aged over 55 years from an
affluent community which limited generalisability to the overall church-going population.
Other studies included predominantly African American adults or were restricted to obese
Black low-income women. The study comparing children and adolescents in children
from SDA schools and public schools by Sabate and colleagues suggested that healthy
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lifestyles such as that followed by SDAs sustained healthy weight. However, the NZ study
by Simmons (1998) comparing two similar Pacific SDA church groups found overall high
meat consumption among them despite having a vegetarian philosophy. Although studies
relating to the relationship between religion and overweight/obesity have provided mixed
results, it may be possible to consider the church as either a potential risk or protective
factor against obesity in terms of it being an environmental or cultural determinant of
lifestyle behaviours. Seven other church-based intervention studies on weight-related
health behaviours and conducted in the Unites States of America between 1988 and 2008
in the United States of America are presented in Table 72 (see Appendix 1) with an
overview in Table 73 (see Appendix 2).
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Table 15: Summary of New Zealand church-based studies on weight related health behaviours.
Three Intervention Studies
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

1. Simmons, D.,
Fleming, C.,
Voyle, J., Fou, F.,
Feo, S., Gatland,
B. (1998)

Assess impact of 2-yr pilot church-base
diabetes reduction programme.

2. Simmons, D.,
Voyle, J.A., Fou,
F., Feo, S.,
Leakehe, L.
(2004)

Compare impact on weight and exercise. Nonrandomised controlled study involving 4
congregations, 2 Samoan and 2 Tongan, 516
participants at commencement, 285 at followup.

Non-randomized controlled study involving 2
Samoan church congregations. Intervention
n=78, Control n=144.

Measures

Results

Anthropometric measurements.

Weight stable in intervention but
increased in control group.
Associated waist circumference
, diabetes knowledge ,
exercise  in intervention group
compared with control group
(p<0.05).

Self-reported participation in
exercise sessions.

Anthropometric measurements.
Exercise questionnaire.
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Weight and exercise improved
among Samoans but no change
in Tongan intervention or
control churches. Changes
among Samoans associated with
readiness to change weight
(p=0.05).

Table 15: Summary of New Zealand church-based studies on weight related health behaviours (continued).
Three Intervention Studies (continued)
Reference
3. Bell, A.C.,
Swinburn, B.A.,
Amosa, H.,
Scragg, R.K.
(2001)

Aims/Design & Sample
Promote weight loss in Samoan church
communities through nutrition education.
Quasi-experimental design, cohorts aged 20-77
years from 3 non-randomised churches, 2
interventions n=365, 1 control n=106

Measures

Results

Anthropometric measurements.

BMI for intervention and control
(mean + s.e.) was 34.8 + 0.4 and
34.3 + 0.9 kg/m² respectively.
Intervention group lost average
0.4 + 0.3 kg compared with 1.3
+ 0.6 kg weight gain in control
group (p=0.039). Vigorously
active people  by 10% in
intervention compared with 5%
 in control churches
(p=0.007). Nutrition had little
impact on knowledge or
behaviour.

Self-reported leisure time
physical activity.
31 informal education sessions
delivered to families and
caterers including 9 delivered to
the whole church congregation.
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Table 16: Overview of New Zealand church-based studies and association with weight-related health behaviours
Church Attendees
Type of Study

Total
More Healthy e.g.  PA

Intervention

3

No Difference

Less Healthy e.g.  BMI

Simmons 1998
Bell 2001
Simmons 2004

Summary: Overall, the three studies were able to demonstrate that behaviour changes are achievable and can control weight gain in Pacific
church communities.
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2.5 Research Paradigms
Within the philosophy of science, a paradigm is described as a worldview – ‘a way of
thinking about and making sense of the complexities of the real world’ (Patton 2002)
(p.69) or set of beliefs to guide action (Guba and Lincoln 2005). Paradigms are human
constructions which define the worldview of the researcher (Creswell 2003; Guba and
Lincoln 2005; Creswell 2009) and shape the reality of a given situation: what is important,
legitimate and reasonable, guidance on conceptualisation of the issues, how the research
may be conducted, its methods, including the standards by which the quality of the
research is to be assessed (Patton 2002). The significance of paradigms is that they shape
how we perceive the world and therefore, it is important for the researcher to recognise
their paradigm and identify their role in the research process. Creswell provides four
different worldviews that influence a study design: postpositivism, constructivism,
advocacy/participatory, and pragmatism (Creswell 2009).
Postpositivists view causes as probable outcomes with the intention of reducing their ideas
into discrete sets such as variables. Knowledge generated from this worldview is based on
careful observation, measurement of objective and external realities, and testing of
theories. This is seen as an approach to quantitative research. Others with a
constructivism worldview assume that individuals develop varied and subjective meanings
of their experiences and rely primarily on participants’ views of the situation being studied
in order to interpret their meanings. Questions are broad and open-ended allowing the
researcher to interact with individuals and focus on the specific contexts in which people
live and work. This worldview is seen as an approach to qualitative research. The
advocacy and participatory approach is seen with qualitative research but can be a
foundation for quantitative research also. This approach sees the need to be intertwined
with politics and a political agenda. Thus research contains an action agenda for reform. It
provides a voice for participants to advance an agenda for reform and change in their lives.
The pragmatic worldview arises out of situations and a concern for solutions. Instead of
focusing on methods, researchers highlight the problem and use all approaches available to
understand and derive knowledge from the problem. Researchers with this type of
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worldview apply a mixed methods approach as they draw from both qualitative and
quantitative assumptions and from different methods and procedures that best meets their
needs and purpose. A summary of these four worldviews is set out in Table 17.

Table 17: Four worldviews which influence a study design
Postpositivism

Constructivism

•

Determination

•

Understanding

•

Reductionism

•

Multiple participant meanings

•

Empirical observation &
measurement

•

Social and historical construction

•

•

Theory generation

Theory verification

Advocacy/Participatory

Pragmatism

•

Political

•

Consequences of action

•

Empowerment issue-oriented

•

Problem centred

•

Collaborative

•

Pluralistic

•

Change-oriented

•

Real-world practice oriented

Source: Creswell 2009

The types of beliefs held by researchers will often lead to embracing a qualitative,
quantitative or mixed methods approach noting that qualitative and quantitative approaches
should not be viewed as polar opposites, rather they represent different ends on a
continuum and a study may be more qualitative or quantitative or vice versa (Newman and
Benz 1998; Creswell 2009). A review of these research paradigms is presented here to
support the framework for this study.
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2.5.1

Quantitative and Qualitative Methods

Quantitative methods require the use of standardised measures so that varying perspectives
and experiences of people can be fit into a limited number of predetermined response
categories to which numbers are assigned. In this way, the responses of a great number of
people to a small number of questions can be measured to facilitate comparison and
statistical aggregation of the data, thus giving a broad and generalisable set of results
(Patton 2002). Qualitative research explores the meaning that individuals or groups give to
a social or human problem, and facilitates an in-depth study of issues (Patton 2002;
Creswell 2009). In-depth individual and group interviews provide an opportunity to
access the lived experiences of the participants. It allows them to describe their world in
their own words, thus contributing to an openness and detailed enquiry and helping to
increase an understanding of the situation studied. However, the generalisability of the
situation studied can be reduced (Patton 2002; Liamputtong 2009). In contrast to the
quantitative research approach, the qualitative method typically produces a wealth of
detailed information about a much smaller number of people and situations (Patton 2002).
Proponents of quantitative and qualitative approaches have engaged in ardent dispute for
more than a century resulting in the emergence of purists on both sides with each
advocating their paradigms as the ideal and should not be mixed (Johnson and
Onwuegbuzie 2009). However, as presented above, quantitative and qualitative research
methods can be undertaken as a pragmatic approach that recognises different research
methods appropriate for different situations and a concern for solutions (Creswell 2009).
After considering the nature of this study and the different research methods presented
above, the author first adopted a neutral stance, i.e. not to prove a particular perspective or
manipulate the data to arrive at predisposed truths, but rather to engage and understand
with empathy the multiple complexities of the phenomenon under study and be balanced in
reporting the conclusions and recommendations of the study (Patton 2002). This led to
adopting a complementary mixed methods approach by taking a situationalist point of view
from a quantitative perspective, while at the same time employing an exploratory stance
from a qualitative perspective to inform the overall study and recommendations for followup action.
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2.5.2

Mixed Methods

Mixed methods research sits in the centre of the quantitative and qualitative continuum
because it incorporates elements from both approaches (Creswell 2009). Collecting
diverse types of data best provides an understanding of the research problem and facilitates
the validation of data through cross-examination from two or more sources in order to
reduce bias that may arise from a single data source or method (Cresswell 2003; Cresswell
and Plano-Clark 2007). Cresswell has identified some advantages for using this technique
in research (Cresswell 1994):
•

Triangulation by using more than one method to gather data such as interviews,
observation, documents and seek convergence of results

•

Complementary so that different facets of a phenomenon may emerge

•

Developmental wherein one method may be used to inform the other

•

Expansion wherein the mixed methods approach may provide scope and depth to
the study

A mixed methods approach was used for this thesis to best understand the factors or
variables influencing overweight and obesity in Pacific adolescents who attend church, and
explore the church leadership views and experiences towards these factors or variables and
obesity prevention. The quantitative research approach was applied in this study for the
following reasons:
•

Triangulation – to gather data from different sources for convergence of results

•

Developmental – to gather empirical evidence and provide breadth to the study

•

Expansion – to add scope and depth to the study

The qualitative research approach was applied in this study for the following reasons:
•

Triangulation of data from different sources

•

Complementary – to identify different facets of the phenomenon that may emerge

•

Developmental – to gather evidence and provide breadth to the study

•

Expansion – to add scope and depth to the study
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This approach enabled the author to appreciate the value of both quantitative and
qualitative research and draw from the strengths of the School study (quantitative), derived
from the OPIC study, and the Church study (qualitative) into this thesis. It is also a useful
alternative form of enquiry to collect multiple data and other related information so that the
combination may result in complementary strengths and solutions for developing culturally
appropriate intervention strategies to prevent obesity in Pacific communities.
The OPIC baseline cohort was a cross-sectional or observational survey in a quasiexperimental design. This type of research design is frequently used when it is not
logistically feasible or ethical to conduct a randomised controlled trial (Harris, McGregor
et al. 2006). A randomised controlled trial involves an intervention and is experimental.
In using a non-randomised selection of participants the study is understood to be a natural
experiment or observational study. Natural experiments are most useful when there has
been a clearly defined and large change in the treatment (or exposure) to a clearly defined
sub-population, so that changes in responses may be plausibly attributed to the change in
treatments (or exposure). Also, findings in one may be applied to other subjects and
settings, allowing for some generalisations to be made about the population. It is therefore
a useful design for evaluating the benefits of specific interventions (Harris, McGregor et al.
2006) and for understanding the lifestyles and health outcomes of study participants
informing the development of culturally appropriate intervention strategies.
The school study in this thesis is a natural experiment or observational study in that the
exposure of interest (church attendance) has not been controlled by the author and the
study sub-sample is not randomly selected. Moreover, it measures patterns of exposure
and outcomes in the sub-sample to draw inferences about aetiology. The observational
aspect of the study allows it to describe the lifestyle behaviour or environments of the
participants and to estimate their health outcomes, e.g. BMI, to inform the development of
appropriate intervention strategies. The main disadvantage however of the quasiexperimental design (observational, cross-sectional) of this study is that it precludes
statements of cause and effect. Thus, related conclusions about cause and effect are
difficult to determine, and therefore the ability to prove causation is considered moderate
(Hill 1965).
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The mixed research method is also a useful alternative form of enquiry to collect both
quantitative and qualitative data so that the combination may result in complementary
strengths and solutions to prevent obesity in Pacific communities. Due to the lack of
empirical evidence and the urgent need to identify sustainable solutions for obesity
prevention among Pacific adolescents who attend church, the mixed methods approach was
selected and included. It allowed the author to establish and build the relationships with
Pacific church leaders, a key factor for enhancing the quality and rigour of the study and
establishing the trustworthiness of the research using both western and Pacific research
paradigms. It also allowed for quantitative baseline data to be collected from the student
sample which was then followed up with qualitative interviews with church leaders to
explore their views and experiences towards obesity prevention. The intention of this
approach was to understand the risk factors for obesity among students who attend church
and how related patterns of behaviour are shared in the church environment. The
qualitative phase of the thesis was designed to develop an effective, culturally-responsive
and sustainable programme of research to reduce, control and prevent obesity in Pacific
church communities. It used a semi-structured guideline for individual interviews and
focus groups to develop related themes, document reviews and regular consultations to
enhance the quality of the research work. The semi-structured interview format enabled
participants to share insights that may be overlooked or lost in a structured interview
format. It also helped to identify and explain the social and church environment in order to
capture the meanings and motivations associated with obesity. Questions set out in the
guideline were asked initially to set the scene for each theme allowing new questions or
probes to arise out of the discussion.
2.5.3

ANGELO Framework

Establishing goals and action plans is critical for the guidance and sustainable achievement
of obesity prevention efforts. In light of the increasing prevalence and impact of obesity
on public health, there is an urgent need for community-based interventions to support
obesity prevention efforts. However, guidance is limited for priority-setting for
communities in culturally diverse groups such as the Pacific population (Simmons, Mavoa
et al. 2009). From a review of the literature, it was found that the ANGELO theoretical
framework had been piloted and used successfully in community settings, and found to be
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an effective and efficient way of achieving community-based strategies and action plans
for obesity prevention (Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999; Schultz, Utter et al. 2007; Simmons,
Mavoa et al. 2009). Of significance however is the ability of the ANGELO framework to
respond to the needs of the community, reflect both local and international knowledge, and
encourage as well as create stakeholder ownership of the obesity prevention goals,
strategies and action plans (Simmons, Mavoa et al. 2009). The ANGELO Framework Grid
(Analysis Grid for Environments Linked to Obesity) used to dissect environments for
enablers and barriers to a healthy diet and regular physical activity (PA) is presented below
in Figure 3.

Figure 3: ANGELO Framework Grid
Environment
size
Environment
type

Micro-environment
(settings)
Food
PA

Macro-environment
(sectors)
Food
PA

Physical

What is available?

Economic

What are the financial factors?

Policy

What are the rules?

Socio-cultural

What are the attitudes, beliefs, perceptions
and values?

Source: Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999
ANGELO (analysis grid for environments linked to obesity) provides a conceptual
framework for understanding the obesogenic environment and prioritising environmental
elements for research and interventions’ (Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999). ANGELO
classifies the environment into four types: physical (what is available), economic (costs),
socio-cultural (attitudes and beliefs) and political (the rules). (Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999)
and may be set in either a macro (outside individual control) or micro location (such as
home, neighbourhood, school, church, community). The process requires a stakeholder
group to scan their own environment for influences on eating and physical activity patterns
to identify what can be done to support healthy eating and regular physical activity in their
community. The first stage of the process involved informing participants about the main
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causes of obesity and then identifying a comprehensive list of potential elements. In the
next stage, participants were asked to rate the elements for (1) validity (what is the
evidence that this element has an important influence on intake of fat or level of physical
activity?), (2) relevance (How much of an issue is this in our situation?), and (3)
changeability (How easy or hard is it to change?). Scores were then combined to rank the
elements and identify the priority areas for action. The general process for applying the
ANGELO framework to prioritise further interventions and research is presented in Figure
4.
Figure 4: Process for applying the ANGELO framework

Source: Swinburn, Egger et al. 1999

Consequently, the author conducted the process for developing church intervention
objectives for this thesis using the ANGELO theoretical framework. Details are described
in the next chapter under data gathering methods.
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2.5.4

Talanoa

Talanoa in the Tongan language literally means to have a conversation, share information,
or talk either formally or informally (Vaioleti 2006). It is a moana (Pacific) concept for
dialogue that has been used in critical discussions and conversations in a variety of settings
among Pacific peoples throughout their histories (Halapua 2000; Vaioleti 2006). For
example, talanoa has been used in Fiji to facilitate and restore relationships and
understanding of the political challenges facing the country, and to achieve an enduring
vision and way forward for the overall benefit of the population following the civilian coup
on 19 May 2000, (Halapua 2000). The requirement of cultural and ethical protocols when
doing research with Pacific peoples, and the holistic approach of relationship-building and
intermingling of researchers and participants emotions, knowledge and experiences with
the sharing of information and each other’s time, makes talanoa an appropriate framework
for researching Pacific issues (Otsuka 2005; Vaioleti 2006; Prescott 2008). The talanoa
concept and process and the cultural and ethical principles of Pacific health research
(Health Research Council of New Zealand 2005; Tiatia 2008) have been an integral feature
of this study and adopted by the author as an appropriate code of conduct to use not only in
the interview process but also as an ongoing process of collaboration and relationshipbuilding for the health benefits of Pacific peoples. Thus talanoa included principles and
behaviours that provided the common threads which the author undertook to weave
throughout this study including the OPIC baseline data collection, ANGELO church
community workshop, participant interviews, development of the Evidence-based
Guidelines for Weight Management in New Zealand Children, Young Persons and Adults,
and all other communications with stakeholders, colleagues, and supervisors. The author’s
Tongan ethnic background also influenced the choice to apply talanoa research protocols
based in anga faka Tonga (Tongan way) as described in the following Tongan
terminologies (Vaioleti 2006):
•

Faka’apa’apa – respectful, humble, considerate. In this regard the author ensured
that correct form of address and communication was used at all times, dress
code/behaviour was appropriate, and school and church protocols were observed.

•

Anga lelei – tolerant, generous, kind, helpful, calm, dignified. This included a
positive and helpful attitude towards others and presenting a me’a ‘ofa (gift) to
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study participants upon completion of data collection in appreciation of their
knowledge, experience and time.
•

Mateuteu – well prepared, hardworking, culturally versed, professional, and
responsive. Advance preparation of study protocols and establishing relationships
before conducting interviews ensured a meaningful engagement between the author
and study participants. For example, for the church study, the author attended
church services and health committee meetings to establish rapport with the church
community to facilitate a meaningful engagement with the church leaders.

•

Poto he anga – knowing what to do and doing it well, cultured. This included
consultations with the community, e.g. in developing intervention strategies with
the church community, and maintaining good relationship with participants,
stakeholders such as school staff, church leaders, local district health board, and the
research team.

•

‘Ofa feunga – showing appropriate compassion, empathy, aroha, love for the
context. This was maintained through integrity and paying attention to the
appropriate protocols for working with others for their benefit e.g. by being explicit
about the boundaries of the study to ensure that intervention strategies were in
alignment with the overall study objectives.
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2.6 Summary of Literature Review
The Pacific population in New Zealand is youthful, culturally diverse, and growing
significantly since 1991, primarily due to higher birth rates. Samoans continue to be the
single largest Pacific ethnic group in New Zealand followed by Cook Island Maori and
Tongans. Eighty-three percent of Pacific peoples have an affiliation with religion, of
which 97% identified with a Christian religion. Catholic is the most common Christian
denomination for Samoan, Tokelauan and Fijian ethnic groups while Presbyterian,
Congregational and Reformed was the most common Christian religious denomination for
Cook Islands Maori, Niuean and Tuvaluan ethnic groups. For people of Tongan ethnicity,
Methodist is the most common Christian denomination. Churches play an influential role
and are the centre of community life and source for information and services for many
Pacific peoples with church membership promoting social cohesiveness and support.
Pacific people have poor health outcomes due to several inter-related risk factors and
socio-economic determinants of health namely, low income, poor housing conditions,
overcrowding in many households, high unemployment, lifestyle and cultural factors, and
under-utilisation of primary and preventative health services. By comparison with the
total NZ population, the Pacific population have poorer health and die younger from Type
2 Diabetes and Obesity.

Obesity continues to escalate in all regions of the world. Current New Zealand health
surveys exhibit similar trends with a disproportionate prevalence among the Pacific
population more than any other ethnic group. The speed with which obesity has become a
global epidemic in a relatively short period of time suggests that environmental or social
influences have changed and are promoting weight gain in the world’s populations. Some
of these influences include the marketing and sale of energy-dense food and drink through
television advertising or around schools, takeaway shops and dairies, low cost and easy
access to energy-dense food and drink, increased sedentary behaviours with the
convenience of technology, and reduced physical activity. For Pacific people living in
New Zealand, CVD and Type 2 Diabetes, both consequences of obesity, rank among the
top five causes of death, especially from age 25 onwards. Given the high incidence of
obesity and its impact on health, both primary and secondary prevention strategies are
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needed to arrest the obesity epidemic. Evidence-based Guidelines for weight management
in New Zeland children, young people and adults, and aspects of research design for the
development of primary and secondary prevention strategies were proposed, along with the
importance of building the evidence base for achieving healthy weight. Environmentalbased approaches for the whole family in community-based settings (churches, homes),
particularly with parents as primary agents for change, hold promise for the prevention of
obesity. The overall empirical evidence from this review suggests that religion is
positively associated with health-related behaviours and that church-based lifestyle control
programmes can be successfully undertaken as an effective delivery system for health
promotion programmes. Churches may therefore provide a potential, yet untapped,
resource to guide church communities towards adopting and maintaining healthy lifestyle
behaviours. Moreover, if churches include exercise and diet, as part of their mission, then
a relationship between weight management, lifestyle behaviours and religiosity may
potentially emerge.
A range of inquiry paradigms, each with their own traditions and research techniques, was
presented. Knowledge generated from a postpositivist worldview is based on observation,
measurement of objective and external realities, and seen as an approach to quantitative
research. A constructivist worldview assumes that individuals develop varied and
subjective meanings of their experiences and allows researchers to interact with them.
This worldview is seen as an approach to qualitative research. The advocacy and
participatory approach can be a foundation for either qualitative or quantitative research
while researchers with a pragmatic worldview apply a mixed methods approach by
drawing on both quantitative and qualitative methods and procedures that best meet their
needs and purpose. The ANGELO conceptual framework is a guide for understanding the
obesogenic environment and establishing goals and action plans for obesity prevention. It
is particularly useful for establishing priorities for communities in culturally diverse groups
such as the Pacific population. Talanoa is a moana (Pacific) concept for dialogue that has
been used in critical discussions and conversations in a variety of settings among Pacific
peoples. It was used by the author as a framework for conducting the research for this
thesis and particularly when establishing and developing relationships with church leaders.
The thesis will now proceed with a description of the research methods in Chapter 3.
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3

Methods

“Go to the people, live amongst them. Learn from them. Love them. Start with what they
know, build on what they have. And when the deed is done, the mission accomplished, the
people will say ‘we have done it ourselves’.” (Lao Tse, 600BC)
The research process and description of the methods used in the (1) quantitative (school)
study and (2) qualitative (church) study are presented in this chapter. The chapter opens
with the aim and objectives of the study including the OPIC project from which data for
the quantitative (school) study originated.

3.1 Aim and Objectives
The aim of this study was to contribute to the emerging interest and body of knowledge
regarding obesity prevention in Pacific church communities and provide evidence to
inform public health policy as well as guide the development of church-based interventions
for obesity prevention. The research objectives for this study were:
Quantitative (School) Study: To identify and describe the risk factors for and protective
factors against obesity among Pacific adolescents who attend church, and compare them
with Pacific adolescents who do not attend church; and
Qualitative (Church) Study: To investigate and describe the:
•

views and experiences of Pacific church leaders that protect against or promote
obesity;

•

potential role of churches to prevent obesity in Pacific communities; and

•

key elements and barriers for sustainable church-based strategies to prevent
obesity.

OPIC Study: The aim of OPIC was to evaluate the effectiveness of community-based
obesity prevention strategies over a five-year period to 2009 and ascertain if they can help
prevent obesity in multiple settings in the community. The research components of the
study were made up of a series of analytical and intervention studies in young populations
aged 13-18 years old. The specific OPIC objectives relevant to this thesis were to (1) build
the evidence base for obesity prevention programmes in adolescent communities; and
(2) collect anthropometric measurements and information relating to the lifestyle
behaviours and environments of adolescents.
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3.2 Quantitative (School) Study
3.2.1

Overview

The methods of the OPIC project are included and presented here as an integral part of this
study because of the author’s direct involvement with the baseline data collection, the
inclusion of OPIC data for the study, and also because the quantitative (school) study was
set in the context of the OPIC project. The author fulfilled the role of manager for the
OPIC baseline data collection with full responsibility for the achievement of the baseline
data collection goals by the research team. As such the author was responsible for taking a
lead role in all communications with the schools and research team, organising the research
tasks, planning and coordinating work schedules and study instruments, and monitoring
activities to ensure they were accomplished according to plan. These duties and
responsibilities are consistent with the key management functions of planning, organising,
leading and controlling (Robbins, Millett et al. 1998). Upon completion of the OPIC
baseline data collection, the author transitioned to a scholarship to commence work on this
thesis.
OPIC was a four-country regional project established in 2004 and implemented the
following year (2005) in the South Pacific countries of Fiji, Australia, Tonga, and New
Zealand. It was in direct response to the increasing prevalence of obesity in the Pacific
region and to the limited evidence base for community-based obesity prevention for
adolescents. It was also a concerted effort to develop interventions in each of the research
sites in order to provide culturally appropriate information to develop knowledge and
understanding of obesity, measure patterns of behaviour, and inform intervention strategies
relating to adolescent demographics, anthropometry, body size perceptions, food and
eating patterns, quality of life, and perceptions of their home/neighbourhood, school and
church environments.
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The OPIC study was a quasi-experimental cross-sectional design using participants from
non-randomised intervention and comparative schools over a period of four years
beginning in 2005. The intervention studies involved a total of 17,150 high school
students from the four countries. An overview of these interventions and project design
have been reported (Schulz, Utter et al. 2007; Swinburn, Pryor et al. 2007). The sample
size, interview processes, questionnaires, anthropometry, response rates, analyses of data
and baseline results have also been reported (Utter, Faeamani et al. 2008). A summary
table of the sample sizes for the OPIC study, the quantitative (school) study and qualitative
(church) study is set out in Table 18 below.
Table 18: Summary of sample sizes for OPIC, the quantitative (school) study, and
qualitative (church) study.
STUDY

SAMPLE SIZE

OPIC – FIJI, TONGA, AUSTRALIA, NEW
ZEALAND

17,150 adolescents

OPIC – NEW ZEALAND

4,250 adolescents

QUANTITATIVE (SCHOOL)

2,495 Pacific adolescents

QUALITATIVE (CHURCH)

8 church ministers for individual interviews
17 lay church leaders in 4 group interviews
20 church ministers to profile churches
50 church leaders (ministers and lay
leaders) for ANGELO fono (workshop)

For the purposes of this thesis, future references to OPIC will be limited to the New
Zealand arm of the Pacific project. The methods section will now proceed with a
presentation of the following topics that are relevant to this thesis:
•

Sample and Sample Size

•

Data Gathering Methods

•

Data Collection Procedures

•

Data Analysis

•

Other Considerations
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3.2.2

Sample and Sample Size

OPIC was designed to target the adolescent population group because of the high
prevalence of obesity in youth and the lack of information on their lifestyle behaviours and
obesity trends. Obesity is also disproportionately prevalent in Pacific communities and as
the Pacific population is geographically concentrated in Manukau City, recruitment for the
OPIC study focused on this area. Manukau City is the third largest city in New Zealand
and “one of the first cities in the world to introduce a whole-society approach to combating
diabetes and obesity” based on the World Health Organization strategy (King 2004).
Manukau City has a developed infrastructure with clearly defined boundaries, cultural
identities and multiple settings for community interventions e.g. schools and churches.
Manukau City also has distinct boundaries and is distantly separated from other areas of
Auckland which are populated by Pacific people e.g. West Auckland which has the next
highest concentration of this population group.
A clustered sampling frame was applied for the OPIC study and comprised six coeducational state secondary schools (Years 9 – 13) in Manukau City with a socio-economic
decile rating of 2 (10 is high) to minimise confounding, and attended by adolescents aged
12 to 18 years. These schools also had a high proportion of Pacific adolescent students in
attendance. Selection for the intervention schools was further reduced to a single suburb
that had four secondary schools, while comparative schools were drawn from the wider
South Auckland area. Thus, the suburb of Mangere in Manukau City was chosen as the
setting for the intervention community and research activities of the OPIC project while
the suburbs of Otara and Manurewa were chosen as the setting for the comparison
community. This sampling method was also inclusive of the whole school community and
thereby enhanced (1) the relationships between the research team and the school
authorities, (2) the participation of the students, and (3) the support of their
parents/caregivers. Although all eligible students from these schools were invited to take
part in the study, participation was voluntary and by written consent. A whole-of-school
community approach ensured that sufficient numbers of consenting participants were
recruited to participate with the minimum disruption to personal or school commitments.
The schools that met this sampling method and gave their informed agreement to
participate included four intervention schools in the suburb of Mangere, and two
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comparative schools in the greater Manukau area. Further, this sampling method best
suited the aim of the school study.
During the course of 2005, a combined total of 4,250 students met the selection and
recruitment criteria and subsequently were interviewed in the baseline survey.
Recruitment of the study sample followed a process of engagement involving a series of
meetings and consultations with representatives from participating schools.
Representatives included the school principals, board members, nurses, physical education
teachers and students. This engagement process was essential to establish relationships
with the school authorities and facilitate planning and implementation by the research
team. Participation in the OPIC study was voluntary. All eligible students were invited
and recruited into the project, subject to receipt of a written consent. Copies of the
participant information sheets are attached as Appendix 27. Copies of the consent forms
are attached as Appendix 28. A sub-sample of 2,495 Pacific students was drawn from the
total sample. The Pacific sub-sample comprised more females (52%) than males (48%)
and 87% of students were between the ages of 13 and 16 years (55% aged 13-14; 32%
aged 15-16). Fifty-nine percent of students identified with a Pacific ethnicity, 20% Maori,
11% Asian and 11% European. Most students (91%) live with at least one parent during
the school week. Thirty-eight percent of students reported living in households of seven or
more people. A detailed demographic characteristic of the total sample, including the
Pacific sub-sample, is presented in Table 22.
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The sample sizes required to detect a statistically significant difference in each variable
between church attendees and non attendees in the Pacific sub-sample was calculated in
EpiInfo and are presented in Table 19 below. These sample sizes should detect a RR of
1.25 with a 1:4 ratio of non-church attendees to attendees, with 80% power and 95%
confidence level. Therefore a sample size of at least 2,275 participants in the Pacific subsample was required. The Pacific sub-sample size exceeded this requirement with 2,495
students in the school study.
Table 19: Required sample size for Pacific sub-sample
Sample Size
RR
Attendees

Non Attendees

Total

1.20

869

2607

3476

1.22

725

2174

2899

1.25

569

1706

2275

1.27

492

1475

1967

1.30

403

1210

1613

3.2.3

Data Gathering Methods

A standard questionnaire process was administered first at the intervention schools and
then at the control schools. Three separate measures were used to collect the baseline data
and included:
•

a self-administered paper questionnaire;

•

a personal digital assistant (PDA) electronic questionnaire; and

•

anthropometric measurements of height, waist, weight and body composition.

A description of these measures is set out below.
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Paper Questionnaire
There were four sections to the paper questionnaire. The first section provided for date of
data collection, the school name and identification number of the electronic personal data
assistant device. It also collected personal information comprising name, date of birth,
gender, home address, contact details and name of parent or caregiver. This information
was important to verify the identification of each participant completing the paper
questionnaire and personal data assistant. This was also useful for future contact should it
become necessary to follow-up or seek clarification of the participant. The second section
collected information regarding church, temple and mosque attendance including church
name and address. This information was useful for locating the places of worship attended
by students and identifying possible intervention settings. In the third section, participants
were asked to answer quality of life questions on their physical activity, social and family
relationships, mental health, coping abilities, vision, hearing and communication. The
fourth section collected anthropometric measurements including height, weight, waist
circumference and bio-impedance analysis (BIA). Completed paper questionnaires were
coded, filed and securely stored at the School of Population Health. A copy each of the
paper and electronic questionnaires is attached as Appendix 29.

Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs)
In addition to the paper questionnaire, each student completed an electronic survey on a
Hewlett Packard PDA (Pocket PC 2003 Prem). Lifestyle and risk factor questions were
downloaded on to the PDAs using eSTEPS, a software programme developed by the
World Health Organization for health research surveys (Yu, De Courten et al. 2009).
There were eight sections to the PDA survey. The first section included an identification
number to match the completed survey to the paper questionnaire, as well as information
on the student’s school, class, ethnicity, country and date of birth. The second section
related to church attendance and the home environment. The remaining sections related to
food and nutrition, physical activity, body image, home and school environment, church
environment and general knowledge. At the end of each day completed surveys on PDAs
were downloaded by the author and stored on to hard drive with backup copies held at the
School of Population Health to safeguard against potential loss as well as to allow for the
PDAs to be reset for data collection the following day. Using the PDAs in the baseline
survey was a fast and alternative method to the paper-based survey and direct data entry
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eliminated cost, time and human error in data entry. Table 20 below summarises the
information collected electronically.
Table 20: Summary of lifestyle information collected on the PDA
Demographic Data

Date, Country, School, Year at school, Ethnicity, Country of
birth, Years in NZ, Gender, Date of Birth, Religious
Affiliation, Frequency of Attendance at
Church/Temple/Mosque, Household Composition

Food and Nutrition

Breakfast, Morning Tea, Lunch, Fruit and Vegetables,
Sugary Drinks, Takeaways, Snacks, Bread, Fried Foods,
Confectionary

Physical Activity

Walking/biking to/from School, Activity During/After
School, TV Watching and Rules, Videos and Computer
Games

Body Image

Perceptions and Actions about Body Weight, Shape and Size

Social Support

Mother, Father, Brothers, Sisters, Cousins

Environment –
Home/Neighbourhood,
School, Church

Takeaways, Fruit, Snacks, Sugary Drinks, Spending Money,
Safety in Neighbourhood, School Support, Church Support

Health Knowledge

Skipping Breakfast, Sugary Drinks, TV Watching and
Weight Gain, Fruit and Vegetable Consumption and Weight.

Anthropometric Measurements

Height
Height was recorded using a Leicester Height Measure (LHM). The LHM is a precision
instrument recommended by the Child Growth Foundation for measuring children and
adults from 75cm (approx. 2ft 6in) to 205cm (approx. 6ft 9in). The LHM was placed on an
uncarpeted floor. Students were asked to stand with feet flat on the base plate, back
upright, looking straight ahead, shoulders relaxed and arms hanging loosely by their sides
with palms facing the thighs. They were then asked to take a deep breath and stretch to
their fullest height ensuring the head position did not change, knees straight and heels on
the ground. The head bar was then brought down onto the head with sufficient pressure to
compress the hair. The student was then asked to step away from the stadiometer. Height
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was then read and recorded to the nearest 0.1cm and entered on to the space provided on
the paper questionnaire.

Waist
Waist circumference was taken on the line of the umbilicus in a horizontal plane and
measured using a measuring tape. Students were asked to stand comfortably with weight
evenly distributed between both feet and feet placed about 25-30cm apart. They were then
asked to point with one finger to their umbilicus. The measuring tape was then placed
snugly but not tightly at the level immediately above the finger and waist circumference
measured to the nearest 0.1cm at the end of normal expiration. The waist measurement
was entered on to the space provided on the paper questionnaire.

Weight
A body composition analyser (BCA) was used for measuring weight. Scales were allowed
to stabilise before students were asked to step on them. Students remained standing with
both feet placed firmly on the base plate until a reading was established. Weight was
recorded to the nearest 0.1kg and entered on to the space provided on the paper
questionnaire.

Body composition
A Tanita body composition analyser (BCA) BC-418MA was used for measuring body
mass index, basal metabolic rate, percentage fat mass, percentage fat free mass and
impedance. A printout of these measurements was attached to the paper questionnaire and
impedance recorded manually in the space provided on the paper questionnaire. The BCA
uses a technique called bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) to send a small electrical
current through a person’s body to determine the amount of fat mass (FM) and fat free
mass (FFM). The ease at which the current moves through the body depends on the
amount of water in a person’s body. This amount of water is also measured and referred to
as total body water (TBW). The more water in the body, the less impedance (or
opposition) to the flow of the electric current. The impedance number is placed into an
equation to determine FM and FFM. Data collected from the OPIC project can be helpful
in developing an equation to determine FM and FFM specific to the adolescent population.
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3.2.4

Data Collection Procedures

Development of Measures
Preparatory work for the data collection process was undertaken in 2004 with a series of
consultative meetings between researchers and a school committee comprising principals,
school nurses, physical education teachers and one school head girl. The purpose of these
meetings was primarily to clarify the roles and expectations of researchers and
participating schools in the baseline survey, establish and agree to the operational aspects
for the survey process, affirm the contributions of the schools for the survey and possible
interventions, as well as understand and address any potential risks for conducting the
survey. This process ensured that key stakeholders were directly involved in the decisionmaking process for the survey and were essential for establishing rapport and developing
the working relationship between school representatives and the research team.
The design and development of the OPIC baseline survey questionnaire was also carried
out in 2004 following a process of consultation with project investigators, health research
specialists, and advisors in the fields of food and nutrition, physical activity, behavioural
sciences, economics, epidemiology, bio-statistics, Pacific health including cultural
competency, and computer programming. A team of post-graduate research students was
also included in this process. The survey questionnaire also included questions from the
1995 Australian National Nutrition Survey, the New Zealand 2002 National Children’s
Survey and National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Dietary Key
Indicators Study, and two other quality of life questionnaires, the Pediatric Quality of Life
(PedsQLTM) and the Assessment of Quality of Life (AQol-2).

Pilot Testing
Pilot testing of the questionnaire in four Auckland schools was also carried out in 2004
with 85 students in the anticipated adolescent age groups. Testing was necessary to assess
comprehension of the questions by the students and to estimate the length of time for
completing them. Students were able to demonstrate comprehension and complete the
survey questions within 30 minutes approximately, thus allowing 15-20 minutes for the
research team to complete anthropometric measurements. These times were adequate and
matched the allocated school times for collecting baseline data.
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Pre-Data Collection
Initial training of the research team on study protocols and the baseline data collection
process was provided by the OPIC Principal Investigator. Subsequent training was
provided by the author. Prior to data collection, the author met with school Principals or
designated staff to arrange the schedule for collecting the baseline data. In the month
preceding data collection, students were informed of the proposed activities through their
tutors, as well as school newsletters and class notices. They were also provided with
participant information sheets and consent forms for themselves and for their
parents/caregivers. Written parental/caregiver consent was required for students under 16
years of age received information sheets and consent forms to be read and signed by
themselves and a parent/caregiver. Students over 16 years of age received information
sheets and consent forms also for their information and signature however they were not
required to obtain parental or caregiver consent. The names of each student were also
provided as a checklist for written consent and participation in the baseline data collection.
Participant Information Sheets included an invitation to students to take part in the survey
and the following information: reason for the study, who is being surveyed, participation in
the study, privacy issues, and benefits of the study, Ethics approval reference, and contact
details of the OPIC researchers. Consent forms contained the names and contact details of
the OPIC researchers, and provided confirmation that participants had received and
understood an explanation of the study, were aware of their right to withdraw from the
study without giving any reason, and agreement to take part in the study. It was a
requirement of each school that interviews for each class were completed within the
allocated time of one period on any day of the school week, according to the schedule
provided by the school. These times varied from around 50-60 minutes per class and
resulted in up to 150 students surveyed in one day. Advance preparations ensured that data
collection was completed in a timely manner.

Room Set Up
Interviews were conducted in either a classroom or auditorium where desks and chairs
were arranged in a classroom setting for up to 30 students. A pen, paper questionnaire and
personal data assistant were placed on each desk. Three separate work stations were set up
to the side of the classroom or auditorium for anthropometric measurements. To ensure
privacy of the students undertaking the physical measurements, partitions were set up
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around the three work stations and requisite equipment placed in one of them e.g.
stadiometer, measuring tape, and bio-impedance machine. The author provided a brief
introduction to the research and explanation of the procedures to the students at the
beginning of each interview session. Students were encouraged to seek clarification or ask
questions about the study protocol at any time. A general instruction to all students prior
to undertaking these measurements was to remove heavy clothing (e.g. coats, jackets),
headgear, socks and shoes to facilitate data collection and ensure accuracy of data. If a
student was not able to comply for personal or cultural reasons, the incident was noted with
an explanation for the omission.

Monitoring and Control
The baseline survey was undertaken from March through to November 2005 at prearranged times during the school week. Study participants completed both the electronic
and paper questionnaires in a controlled environment supervised by a minimum of five
members of the research team. Each paper and electronic questionnaire was checked on
completion by a member of the research team to ensure they were completed in full and
identifications matched to the participant. The procedures for data collection were
standardised by following the study protocols and by the research team observing and
assisting each other with the author providing general oversight over the duration of the
project. Data collection processes were reviewed on a regular basis by the author together
with the research team to keep each other fully informed of progress and identify any
issues that needed to be addressed at either management or operational level. Monthly
meetings were held with the research team to review work in progress, address any issues
arising, and discuss future activities. Timely preparation and effective communications
with the research team and the respective schools was critical to the administration of these
protocols including monitoring and checking to ensure completeness of the data. All
students were encouraged to complete the baseline survey. However, on rare occasions
when students chose not to undertake the anthropometric measurements, this was noted
accordingly on the student’s survey form. Data were entered twice to eliminate error and
validate the data. Many steps were taken to ensure the quality and robustness of the data
collected, and included close monitoring and review with project management including
monthly meetings with the project team and supervisors to guide the questionnaire content
and data analysis.
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Working Relationships
Good working relationships with the schools were important for facilitating and
coordinating the data collection process. The author established and maintained regular
contact with the school authorities to promote the OPIC project and make logistical
arrangements for data collection. These included the issuance and collection of consent
forms, confirmation of survey dates, venue, timetable and collection of school roll
information relevant to the data collection (including full name, address, and date of birth,
gender, ethnicity and class). Communications with the research team were also established
and maintained during the data collection process. These were important to ensure
effective and efficient operations with regards to work schedules, team meetings, and
progress reports. Ongoing training was also provided to the research team to maintain
consistency in the application of the study protocols. A minimum of five research staff,
male and female, were rostered on a daily basis to ensure timely collection of baseline
data. Job rotation for the research team also enabled them to enhance field work
experience and apply cultural competency skills e.g. sensitivity towards touching head
when measuring height, the need for a female researcher to measure the waistline of a
female student, or availability of researcher to communicate in preferred Pacific language
of student.

3.2.5

Data Analysis

Data used for analysis in the school study were drawn from the OPIC total sample of 4,250
adolescents and focused only on Pacific adolescents (n=2,495). The author decided to
concentrate only on Pacific adolescents because of the high proportion (59%) of Pacific
students in the total OPIC sample, and high attendance (77%) at a place of worship. This
decision was also influenced by a high prevalence of obesity in the Pacific population in
New Zealand, the immediate need to identify risk factors for targeted intervention
approaches for the Pacific population, and an opportunity to develop church intervention
programmes for obesity prevention. Figure 5 below illustrates the conceptual model used
for data analysis.
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Figure 5: Conceptual model for data analysis
Demographic
Variables



Church Attendance /
Non Attendance



Environment
Lifestyle Behaviours
Outcomes

Demographic variables were assumed to determine church attendance or non-attendance
which in turn influenced the environment, lifestyle behaviours and outcomes. Thus, the
main exposure variable of this thesis is church attendance. All statistical analyses were
carried out by the author using the statistical analysis software package SAS version 9.1.
Univariate analyses (tabulated distribution of variables and outcomes) of all the variables
were applied to demonstrate any significant differences (using chi-square test) between
church attendees and non-attendees in the total Pacific sample and in the Samoan, Cook
Island Maori, Tongan, and Other Pacific ethnic groups. The level of statistical significance
was set at p=<0.05. The results from all analyses are presented in Chapter 4.
Nineteen students who reported attendance at a temple or mosque constituted <1% of the
total Pacific sample. The author decided to include them with church attendees in the data
analysis as they were places of worship and for some religions, e.g. Church of Latter Day
Saints or Mormons, their place of worship is often referred to as the temple, rather than
church. It should be noted however that attendance at a temple of the Church of Latter
Day Saints is restricted to very special occasions and not frequented for regular worship or
by adolescents. Some continuous variables such as the number of days eating morning tea
or amount of time watching TV were dichotomised or condensed into smaller categories to
simplify analysis. For example, categories differentiating the frequency of an occurrence
(times walking/biking to/from school) into ‘0’, ‘1’, ‘2’, ‘3’, ‘4’, ‘5’, ‘6’, ‘7’, ‘8’, ‘9’, ‘10’,
‘>10’ were merged to create fewer categories of ‘0’, ‘1-5’, ‘6-10’, ‘>10’ times rendering it
easier to interpret differences between churchgoers and non attendees.
Ten different ethnic groups were identified in the baseline survey comprising Maori,
Samoan, Cook Island Maori, Tongan, Niuean, Other Pacific, NZ European/Pakeha, Other
European, Indian, and Other. Students were only able to choose one group which they
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mostly identified with. In the analysis of the demographic characteristics for the school
study, the Pacific sub-sample was collapsed into four ethnic groups: Samoan, Cook Island
Maori, Tongan, and Other Pacific. The Other Pacific group was made up of Niuean,
Tuvaluan, Tokelauan, and Fijian ethnic groups.
The Principal Investigator for the OPIC study and Biostatisticians from the School of
Population Health advised the author not to correct for any clustering design effect as it
produced unexpected chi-square values when using the SUDAAN software package,
which adjusts for clustered sampling.

3.2.6

Other Considerations

Ethical approval for the OPIC project was granted by the Human Participants Ethics
Committee, University of Auckland, on 2 December 2004 for a period of three years to 1
December 2007, reference number 2004/429 and is attached as Appendix 35. Ethical
considerations also included the need to be sensitive towards the beliefs, values and culture
of the participants and to treat them with respect. This helped to improve the
responsiveness of the research team towards a diverse group of study participants and
foster a good working relationship with them.
A key objective of the OPIC project was to develop a critical mass of Pacific health
researchers. In order to attract this resource, a recruitment drive was initiated in late 2004
offering research career development opportunities and scholarships to complete postgraduate degrees while working on the OPIC project. Advertisements were placed through
the Pacific media network and suburban newspapers in Manukau City. Shortlisted
candidates were interviewed against personal and professional specifications for the OPIC
project, and references checked, before appointments were confirmed in February 2005.
The research team comprising the author and three other Pacific post-graduate students
were appointed to the OPIC project to work on the baseline survey. Five other postgraduate students and a research assistant also assisted the core research team with data
collection and coding. Additional staff were recruited to provide data entry support. The
research team and supervisors of the OPIC project were based at the School of Population
Health, University of Auckland.
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The OPIC baseline survey results were disseminated by way of reports and presentations to
participating schools, district health boards and relevant government ministries. Findings
were also presented at conferences, seminars and meetings relevant to the OPIC study e.g.
public health, Pacific health, Pacific studies, population health, obesity prevention. In
appreciation of the schools support of the study, a goodwill gesture by way of financial
donation or me’a ‘ofa was made to each of the participating schools.
The author received ongoing supervision and maintained good working relationships with
colleagues to maximise the quality of the research. All the resources required to facilitate
data collection and analysis including office equipment and software licence were provided
by the School of Population Health, University of Auckland. The school study was funded
by the New Zealand Ministry of Health Pacific Health Section and the Health Research
Council. Work on the study was undertaken both at home and at the School of Population
Health where the author’s supervisors are based. The author was present for every day of
the baseline data collection to collect data and manage the process as well as supervise the
research team. After completion of the baseline data collection, one of the post-graduate
students was employed as Data Manager to clean the data and present a complete data set
for this study. The results of the school study were disseminated as broadly as possible to
participating schools, church leaders, and departmental seminars at the Centre for Pacific
Studies and the School of Population Health, and international conferences in Tonga, New
Zealand, Australia, Hawaii and the United States of America to maximise the quality and
robustness of the research. The author is preparing papers summarising the study’s main
findings for publication in related peer-reviewed scientific journals.
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3.3 Qualitative (Church) Study
3.3.1

Overview

The aim of this study was to contribute to the emerging interest and body of knowledge
regarding obesity prevention in Pacific communities and provide evidence to inform public
health policy as well as guide the development of church-based interventions for obesity
prevention. The research objectives for the church study were to investigate and describe
the:
1. views and experiences of Pacific church leaders that protect against or promote
obesity in the church community;
2. potential role of churches to prevent obesity in Pacific church communities; and
3. key elements for sustainable church-based strategies to prevent obesity in Pacific
church communities.
Specific data gathered to address the research objectives were:
•

Amongst Pacific church leaders, what are their views and experiences on
lifestyle behaviours that protect against or promote obesity?

•

Is there a role among Pacific church leaders to prevent obesity in Pacific
communities?

•

What are the key elements for successful church-based strategies to prevent
obesity in Pacific communities?

After preliminary findings from the OPIC baseline survey confirmed a high proportion of
Pacific adolescents (59%) in the total sample and a high proportion of church attendees
(77%) among them, the scope for the thesis was widened to further investigate the Pacific
church environment. Introductory meetings with 20 church ministers were first held to
profile the 20 churches. This was then followed by an ANGELO workshop with the
church leadership community (n=50) from the 20 churches to introduce the OPIC project
and research team, present the issues around obesity, and develop church intervention
strategies for obesity prevention. Semi-structured individual (n=8) and group interviews
(n=4) were then conducted with a combined total of 25 church leaders. Participation in the
church study was voluntary. Recruitment was undertaken during November 2005 at 20
churches in Mangere identified from the OPIC baseline survey. Church selection was by
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theoretical sampling based on the highest number of student attendees. Both Catholics and
Protestants were representative of these churches with a combined total of >15,000
members. The main Pacific ethnic groups attending these churches were identified as
Samoan, Cook Island Maori, Tongan and Niuean.
A mixed methods design was used to obtain quantitative results from the student sample
and followed up with qualitative interviews with church leaders to explore their views and
experiences towards these results. The intention of this approach was to understand the
risk factors for obesity among student adolescents who attend church and how related
patterns of behaviour are shared in the church environment. The qualitative phase of the
thesis was designed to develop an effective, culturally-responsive and sustainable
programme of research to reduce, control and prevent obesity in Pacific church
communities. It used a semi-structured guideline for individual interviews and focus
groups to develop related themes, document reviews and regular consultations to enhance
the quality of the research. The semi-structured interview format enabled participants to
share insights that may be overlooked or lose in a structured interview format. It also
helped to identify and explain the social and church environment in order to capture the
meanings and motivations associated with obesity. Questions set out in the guideline were
asked initially to set the scene for each theme allowing new questions or probes to arise out
of the discussion.
This section of the Methods chapter will now proceed with a presentation of the following
topics that are relevant to the qualitative (church) study:
•

Sample

•

Data Gathering Methods

•

Data Collection Procedures

•

Data Analysis

•

Ethical Considerations and Approval
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3.3.2

Sample

Twenty-five church leaders comprising ordained and lay persons from nine Christian
churches participated in the qualitative (church) study. There were more males (75%) than
females (25%) among ordained church leaders. However, in the lay leaders group, there
were more females (76%) than males (24%). The ethnic groups for church leaders were
Samoan (56%), Cook Island Maori (8%), Tongan (28%) and Other Pacific (8%). Ninetyone percent of church leaders were parents. Demographic characteristics of the church
study sample are presented in the following table 21.
Table 21: Demographic characteristics of the church study sample
Total Church Leaders :

25

Group Interviews:

4

Face-to-face Interviews:

8

Gender: Ordained Leaders

8:

Lay Leaders
Ethnicity:

75% (n=6) Male, 25% (n=2) Female

17: 24% (n=4) Male, 76% (n=13) Female
Samoan: 56% (n=14); Cook Island Maori: 8% (n=2);
Tongan: 28% (n=7); Other Pacific: 8% (n=2)

Preliminary analysis of the school data found that more than 200 churches in Auckland
were identified by students as their usual place of worship. A theoretical sampling
approach for recruiting the church leaders was undertaken in three phases. The first phase
was conducted by selecting churches based in Mangere only, intervention site for the OPIC
study, and attended by a minimum number of eight students or more. A total of 20
churches, with a combined membership of >15,000, met this selection criteria and were
contacted with the view of engaging them in the study. The author established contact
with the minister of each church by telephone to arrange a courtesy visit by way of a faceto-face meeting. All of the ministers agreed and met with the author individually enabling
the author to profile the churches. In the second phase the author organised an ANGELO
community workshop for up to three leaders from each of the 20 churches to develop
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church intervention strategies. This approach was inclusive of the whole church
community thereby enhancing (1) the relationships between the author and the church
authorities, (2) the participation of church leaders, (3) and the support of the wider church
community. Fifty church leaders attended the ANGELO workshop. In the third phase the
author contacted ministers of the 20 churches by telephone, and in person, and invited each
of them to participate in the church study. A total of 11 churches were not able to
participate for the following reasons: other prior commitments (7), a change in leadership
(3), and absence overseas (1). As a result, 25 church leaders representing nine of the 20
churches were recruited and interviewed by way of 4 group interviews for church health
committees, and 8 individual interviews for church ministers. These nine churches
represented a combined fellowship of approximately 12,500 members. The instruments
used to gather data for the church study are set out below.

3.3.3

Data Gathering Methods

Three separate methods were used to collect data for the church study and were conducted
in three phases:
1. Individual Meetings;
2. Community Workshop;
3. Group and Individual Interviews.
The first phase involved a face-to-face meeting with 20 church ministers to profile the
churches. A profile sheet requesting information on contact details, membership, church
life and community health was used to ensure consistency of information gathered from
each of the churches. Some of the questions included: What is the worship programme of
the church? What are the regular events of the church? What are the special events of the
church? What are the ethnic groups represented in the church? What are the health issues
facing the church today? A copy of the profile sheet is attached as Appendix 30.
Information gathered from church leaders confirmed that Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes are
top priority health issues confronting the church. Although church leaders expressed
support for church-based health promotion activities to address these issues, only six of the
churches were engaged in the Counties Manukau District Health Board (CMDHB) ‘Lotu
Moui’ health promotion programme. Church ministers were also keen to address these
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health issues among their congregation. Regular weekly events at church included
worship, meetings and social functions. Though some worship services and meetings were
conducted in the English language, most were conducted in a Pacific language, e.g.
Samoan or Tongan.
In the second phase an ANGELO community workshop was organised and hosted at one
of the participating churches in Mangere to identify and prioritise research needs for the
church community and develop appropriate intervention strategies. At this workshop,
group discussions were facilitated by the OPIC research team, including the author, to
dissect the church environment and identify the elements which influence obesity. As a
result of this consultative process, the following six objectives for church intervention were
developed to address the obesity risk factors among Pacific adolescents which are linked to
food and drink consumption behaviours and physical activity:
In Church setting
1.
Increase the intake of healthy food and drink at Church functions.
2.
Increase recreational physical activity after work or school and weekends.
3.
Reinforce and support rules/guidelines at home for healthy eating and physical
activity (i.e. increase intake of fruit and vegetables and decrease intake of junk
food).
In Home setting
4.
Increase the proportion of families eating breakfast.
5.
Decrease the intake of sugary drinks and increase the intake of water.
6.
Decrease recreational screen time (i.e. TV and computer games).
The third phase was conducted through a standard interview process of semi-structured
face-to-face interviews with church ministers and group interviews with members of the
church health committee. An interview guideline was used to ensure consistency of
questions asked of all participants. The guideline included a preamble regarding the OPIC
project. It also provided an explanation of the need to engage Pacific church communities
in health promotion activities to reduce and/or maintain a healthy weight and prevent
obesity. The ground rules for the interview as well as discussion topics to facilitate
discussion were also given. These included six key themes informed by the quantitative
(school) study and developed around food, physical activity, body image, influencing
factors, knowledge and experience, and opinions on practice in the church environment.
Some of the questions included: Who provides food at church events and where do they
get it from? Do boys and girls have more chances to be more active at Church? Who has
the most influence over anything to do with food and physical activity at church? What
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would be a good way to get people to eat healthy and become more physically active?
Participants would initially respond from their own knowledge and experience and when
asked would elaborate and explain actual practice or variations in different circumstances.
A copy of the interview guideline is attached as Appendix 27. Paper and electronic copies
of the completed interview transcripts were coded, filed and securely stored at the School
of Population Health.

3.3.4

Data Collection Procedures

Planning for the church study commenced in November 2005 with a series of meetings
with CMDHB, a key stakeholder in the OPIC study. Consultation meetings were held with
20 Pacific churches in Mangere which met the recruitment and selection criteria for the
study and to ascertain church leaders’ interest in the OPIC study and the church study, in
particular. These meetings also presented the author with the opportunity to establish and
develop the relationship with the church leaders and profile the churches. The Angelo
workshop was conducted at one of the participating churches following agreement by all
20 churches to take part in it. The purpose of the workshop was to develop strategies for a
church intervention programme for the whole family. Follow-up communications were
also maintained with the churches in writing and by telephone calls. The author also took
the opportunity to attend worship, social events, retreat, seminars and physical activity
programs at some of the churches to meet the church community and further enhance the
relationship with church leaders. These meetings enabled the author to profile the
churches and commence the process of taking field notes to aid final data analysis. Data
collection procedures were conducted in three phases.
In the first phase of data collection, telephone calls to church ministers were made by the
author during November 2005 to establish contact and arrange courtesy visits to introduce
the OPIC study and profile the churches. These initial meetings were primarily to
introduce the author and establish a rapport with the minister. The author took the
opportunity at these initial meetings to discuss the OPIC study and the author’s role in it,
and gather information on the respective churches as well as ascertain the church leader’s
interest in participating in future research activities.
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For the second phase, the author contacted church leaders by telephone and in writing at
the beginning of 2006 with an invitation to participate in an ANGELO community
workshop. In addition, an information sheet for churches outlining the OPIC study,
rationale for research, and intervention programmes in schools in Mangere were provided.
Fifty church leaders attended the workshop organised by the author in March 2006. The
primary purpose of the workshop was to obtain church leaders’ support for future church
intervention programmes, develop an action plan and identify key objectives for the
intervention. The programme included welcome and introductions, a PowerPoint
presentation on obesity issues, the OPIC project, and the ANGELO process, followed by a
nutritious home-cooked dinner prepared by the women’s fellowship from the author’s
church. After dinner, church leaders were divided into four groups to dissect and discuss
the following key environmental elements:
•

Physical (what is available?) – indoor and outdoor space, gym, safe route to church;

•

Economic (what are financial factors?) – cost to church families

•

Policy (what are the rule?) – church policy/rules on participation in sport

•

Socio-cultural (what are the beliefs, values?) – beliefs about causes of obesity,
church role in health promotion.

Each group then focused on one key topic – Behaviours, Knowledge and Skills, Home and
Family, Churches – to discuss and prioritise the environmental impact by rating their
validity, relevance and potential changeability (Swinburn, Egger et al.1999). After
completing this exercise, the groups reconvened for supper and proceeded to merge their
respective potential targets for an action plan and formulate objectives for church
intervention. The workshop closed with leaders voicing their support for church
intervention programmes and affirming the objectives for church intervention. As a result
of the workshop, the author was able to obtain support from church leaders for future
church intervention programmes, and agreement to an action plan and key objectives for
the intervention, as reported above.
In the third phase of this process in 2006, the author contacted the churches engaged in the
initial meetings and ANGELO workshop to arrange a meeting to participate in the church
study. Leaders were informed at the meetings about the aim of the study and asked if they
would be interested to participate. In addition, the author provided an information sheet
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(see Appendix 31) for church leaders outlining the rationale for the study, OPIC
intervention in schools, the outcome of the ANGELO workshop and contact details of the
author. Questions and answers were also set out in the information sheet for example:
•

Q: Do I have to take part in this survey?

•

A: Participation is entirely voluntary and you may decline without giving any
reasons. If you choose to participate you may withdraw from the survey, or
withdraw any information that may identify you, at any time up to 30 June 2008.

From these meetings a total of 25 church leaders voluntarily agreed to take part and a
mutual time and place was arranged. Copies of consent forms used in the church study are
attached as Appendix 32. As earlier reported, four group interviews and eight face-to-face
interviews were confirmed. All interviews were conducted by the author and audio-taped.
Although a guideline was used to focus the interview questions (see Appendix 33), it was
also culturally appropriate to allow for the interview to be interactive and conversational.
Interviews were conducted over a period of one hour and were held on church premises
such as minister’s office or meeting room except for three church ministers who preferred
to be interviewed at their home office. Interviews followed a semi-structured format and
were captured on digital recorder which were then uploaded on to computer disk and
forwarded by track and trace courier to the Transcriber. Completed verbatim transcripts
were then returned electronically via email for quality checks and then entered by the
author into the qualitative data management package NVivo database and sorted to
generate themes and trends in preparation for analysis.

Pilot Testing
Piloting of the interview questionnaire was undertaken in 2007 with two of the church
leaders to assess comprehension of the questions. Transcripts of the interviews were
reviewed by the author in consultation with the church study supervisor. Church leaders
were able to demonstrate comprehension and complete the interview in 60 minutes. As
there were no issues with the conduct of the first two interviews, the author proceeded with
the remaining interviews without amendment to the interview guideline.
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Monitoring of Data Collection
Data collection processes were reviewed regularly with the supervisor to report on progress
and identify any issues that needed to be addressed. Timely preparation and effective
communication with church leaders were critical to the administration of the study
protocols and ensured that participant interviews were completed in a timely manner. The
author maintained regular contact with church leaders to confirm dates and times for the
interviews, and to provide information about the church study. In the month preceding
interviews, participants were informed of the proposed activities firstly by telephone, then
a follow-up meeting/courtesy call and in writing. At each interview the author collected
signed written consent forms from the leaders and provided additional copies of the
participant information sheet. The author conducted and controlled all of the interviews
and checked each verbatim transcript against the audio-taped recordings of the
corresponding interviews. In this way, the author was able to check for accuracy of the
data, complete any gaps in the transcript e.g. Pacific language words that were not known
to the Transcriber. The interviews were conducted during 2007 at pre-arranged times and
every effort was taken to ensure the quality and robustness of the data. Close monitoring
and review with church leaders and study supervisor helped to guide the questionnaire
content and data analysis. Written consent was also obtained from a contractor to
transcribe the interviews.

Work Relationships
A process of engagement was carried out with extensive consultations with church leaders
in 2006. During this period the author met with 95 church leaders through initial face-toface meetings, the Angelo community workshop, and subsequent meetings to recruit
participants for the interviews. The primary purpose of these meetings was to inform
church leaders of the proposed research activities in Manukau City especially Mangere,
profile the churches, and develop the relationship with the church leaders. Good
communication with the church leaders was important to establish contact, finalise
logistical arrangements for promoting the OPIC project, and confirm dates/times for the
interviews. All 20 church ministers responded positively to the invitation to participate in
the church study. A key supporting factor for their willingness to participate was the high
awareness of and sense of urgency to address the obesity problem. Other supporting
factors included the Pacific connection with the OPIC research team, involvement of
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Pacific youth through the school study, and the opportunity to extend the mission of the
church to positively impact the physical wellbeing of the Pacific community. This
engagement process in the church study was essential to establishing a good rapport and
trusting work relationship with the church leadership team not only to facilitate planning
and implementation of the study protocols but also to plan the next steps for implementing
church-based interventions to prevent obesity in Pacific communities.

3.3.5

Data Analysis

Data from the church study was analysed using grounded theory because of the active role
people play in shaping their world including the relationships and meanings they assign to
it (Strauss and Corbin 1998). This method facilitates systematic identification,
categorising and sorting of key threads running through the data. The rationale for this
approach was to discover the views and experiences of the church leaders and how they
might try to resolve them, as well as generate concepts that may explain their actions. In
order to ensure familiarity with the data, intensive readings of all transcripts including field
notes, church profiles, meeting records and listening to the digital recordings of the
interviews were conducted by the author. This process preceded data analysis by first
categorising and sorting the key themes and sub-themes in the data, as well as examining
and comparing the data.
Data analysis commenced with the first two transcripts to be completed and then
proceeded simultaneously with the remaining transcripts until all 12 transcripts were
completed. It followed a process of reading and rereading the transcripts to understand the
emergent themes and concepts arising out of the data. Data were then imported
electronically into the qualitative data management software package NVivo 7 to facilitate
management of the files and to sort them into the key themes and categories. Constant
comparisons of the transcripts were then made to identify any similarities or differences in
concepts and categories as well as identify any sub-categories of the data. In this open
coding procedure each page was read carefully for a pattern of thoughts, opinions and
actions to fully understand the contents of the data. This process was followed through by
asking questions of the data such as “What’s going on?”, “Why?”, “When?”, “What’s the
main concern here?” to ensure that analysis remained grounded and connected in the data.
In the final selective coding process categories were integrated and then refined and
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organised around a core category representing the main theme of the church study. In this
way, the analysis presented a meaningful illustration of the health issues facing the church
and what may be done about it in light of the views and experiences of the church leaders.

3.3.6

Other Considerations

Ethical approval was approved by the Human Participants Ethics Committee, University of
Auckland, on 9 May 2007 for a period of three years to 8 May 2010. The reference
number of the approval is 2007/083 (see Appendix 36). Ethical considerations also
included the need to be sensitive towards the beliefs, values and culture of the participants
and to treat them with respect. This helped to improve the responsiveness of the author
towards the church leaders and foster a good work relationship with them. Study protocols
for the qualitative phase of this thesis were peer reviewed and approved by the Supervisor
for the church study before submitting the request for ethical approval.
Work on the church study was undertaken by the author at her home in Manukau, at
participating churches in Mangere, and at the School of Population Health. Other
assistance provided to the church study included assistance by the OPIC research team to
facilitate group discussions during the ANGELO community workshop. A transcription
service (see Appendix 34 for Confidentiality Agreement) was also provided for the church
interviews. All the resources required to facilitate data collection and analysis including
office equipment and software licence were provided by the School of Population Health,
University of Auckland. The results of the church study were disseminated as broadly as
possible to church leaders, departmental seminars at the Centre for Pacific Studies and the
School of Population Health, and international conferences in Tonga, New Zealand,
Australia, Hawaii and the United States of America to maximise the quality and robustness
of the research. The author is preparing papers summarising the study’s main findings for
publication in related peer-reviewed scientific journals. In appreciation of the church
support of the study, a goodwill gesture by way of me’a ‘ofa (donation) was presented to
each of the interview participants and groups.
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3.4 Summary of Methods
Chapter 3 presented the methods for the quantitative (school) and qualitative (church)
studies in this thesis. Contained within the design of these studies were the sampling
strategies, data collection processes and data analysis to ensure rigour for the thesis. A
robust process of engagement and consultation with key stakeholders to collect the school
baseline data (quantitative school study), develop church-based intervention strategies
(ANGELO workshop) conduct key informant interviews (qualitative church study), and
establish rapport with key stakeholders including Pacific church leaders were presented. In
addition, the author also drew on resources from her participation in the development of
the Evidence-based Guidelines for Weight Management in New Zealand Children, Young
Persons and Adults, thus affirming the mixed methods approach of combining different
assumptions and worldviews to inform and guide the development of the study and
possible intervention solutions for further consideration. This study was set within the
context of the OPIC project and drew on the quantitative data from the OPIC baseline
survey. The methods to identify the risk factors for obesity among Pacific adolescents who
attend church were presented followed by the methods used to articulate the views and
experiences of church leaders towards obesity prevention. The results of the quantitative
(school) study and the qualitative (church) study follow in Chapters 4 and 5 respectively.
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4

Results – Quantitative (School) Study
Health is everything, not just anything (Tongan Proverb)

Chapter 4 presents the results of data collected from the OPIC project for the quantitative
(school) study. The research objective for this part of the study was to identify and
describe the risk factors for obesity among Pacific adolescents who attend church, and
compare them with Pacific adolescents who do not attend church. Student participants in
the school study completed a standard paper and electronic questionnaire and were
measured for height, weight, and waist circumference and body composition. Each section
began with a description of the demographic characteristics of the study sample followed
by the results on food and drinks, physical activity, health and wellbeing and
environmental variables in respect of the home and neighbourhood, school, and church.
Tables showing a significant difference (p=<0.05) between church attendees and nonattendees are presented in this chapter. Tables that do not show any difference (p=>0.05)
between church attendees and non-attendees are attached as appendices. A summary of the
results is provided at the end of each section (food and drinks, physical activity, health and
wellbeing, and environment). A discussion of these results follows in Chapter 6 after a
presentation of the qualitative (church) study results in Chapter 5.
Chapter 4 opens with a description and presentation of the demographic characteristics
(Table 22) of the study sample and Pacific sub-sample. The findings of the school study
are then presented in the following topic areas:
•

Weight measurement and classification – BMI

•

Food and Drinks

•

Physical Activity

•

Knowledge

•

Body Image

•

Social Support

•

Environments – Home & Neighbourhood, School, Church.
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4.1 Demographic Characteristics
The demographic characteristics of the total OPIC sample of 4,250 adolescents, including
the Pacific sub-sample of 2,495 (59%) students are presented in Table 22 below. The
Pacific sub-sample was made up of adolescents who identified themselves with the
following ethnic groups: Samoan (44% n=1,107), Cook Island Maori (22% n=557),
Tongan (24% n=592), and Other Pacific (10% n=239). Adolescents from Pacific
population groups other than Samoan, Cook Island Maori, and Tongan were included in
the Other Pacific group (e.g. Niuean, Tokelauan, Tuvaluan and Fijian).
The Pacific sub-sample comprised slightly more females (52%) than males (48%) with a
mean age of 14 years (13-14 years 55%, 15 years 17%, 16 years 15%, 17+ years 12%).
Almost all students (91%) were living with at least one parent, almost half (48.5%) lived in
households of 7 or more people during the school week, and 42% reported living with
adult relatives. In view of the small proportion of Pacific students (0.8% n=19) who
reported attending a temple/mosque and the assumption that places of worship may also be
referred to as temple in some denominations e.g. Church of Latter Day Saints, these
students are included with church attendees in this study. Most students (77%) reported
attendance at a place of worship. The results for the different ethnic groups are reported
below.
Samoan: The Samoan group comprised more females (53%) than males (47%) with just
over half of them (55%) in the 13-14 age group (15 years 17%, 16 years 15%, 17+ years
13%). Almost all students (93%) were living with at least one parent. Fifty percent
reported living with 7 or more people at home during the school week while 40% reported
living with adult relatives. The majority of Samoan students (87%) reported attending a
place of worship.
Cook Islands Maori: As in the Samoan group, the Cook Islands Maori group was made
up of more females (53%) than males (47%) with 62% of them in the 13-14 age groups (15
years 16%, 16 years 14%, 17+ years 7%). Eighty-seven percent of Cook Islands Maori
students reported living with at least one parent. 41% of these students reported living
with 7 or more people at home during the school week and 45% reported living with adult
relatives. Only half of these students (50%) reported attending a place of worship.
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Tongan: Pacific adolescents in this group were equally represented (50% male, 50%
female) with just over half (57%) in the 13-14 age group (15 years 16%, 16 years 14%,
17+ years 13%). Most Tongan students (92%) were living with at least one parent. Fortythree percent also reported living with 7 or more people at home during the school week
and 46% reported living with adult relatives. Nearly all (90%) Tongan students attend a
place of worship.
Other Pacific: Pacific adolescents in this group comprised slightly more females (54%)
than males (46%) with 55% in the 13-14 age groups (15 years 21%, 16 years 14%, 17+
years 11%). Most students in this group (91%) were living with at least one parent. Fortynine percent of Other Pacific students reported living with 7 or more people at home
during the school week and 38% reported living with adult relatives. The majority of
Other Pacific students (56%) reportedly attend a place of worship.
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Table 22: Demographic Characteristics of the Pacific Sample
Samoan

Variable

Tongan

Cook Is Maori
N (% column)

N (% column)

Gender: Male

* Sample size in subsequent tables may be smaller due to missing values
Total Pacific*

Other Pacific
N (% column)

N (% column)

Total Sample
N (% column)

N (% column)

521 (47.1)

260 (46.7)

293 (49.5)

111 (46.4)

1185 (47.5)

2020 (47.5)

583 (52.7)

296 (53.1)

298 (50.3)

128 (53.6)

1305 (52.3)

2197 (51.7)

3 (0.3)

1 (0.2)

1 (0.2)

0

5 (0.2)

33 (0.8)

Age groups: 13

369 (33.3)

223 (40.0)

205 (34.6)

80 (33.5)

877 (35.2)

1408 (33.1)

14

239 (21.6)

125 (22.4)

134 (22.6)

50 (21.0)

548 (22.0)

930 (21.9)

15

188 (17.0)

88 (15.8)

95 (16.0)

50 (21.0)

421 (16.9)

727 (17.1)

16

166 (15.0)

80 (14.4)

83 (14.0)

34 (14.2)

363 (14.5)

635 (14.9)

17+

145 (13.1)

41 (7.4)

75 (12.7)

25 (10.5)

286 (11.5)

517 (12.2)

0

0

0

0

0

33 (0.8)

844 (76.2)

354 (63.6)

445 (75.2)

178 (74.5)

1821 (73.0)

2972 (70.0)

One parent

181 (16.4)

133 (23.9)

101 (17.1)

39 (16.3)

454 (18.2)

905 (21.3)

No parents

82 (7.4)

70 (12.6)

46 (7.8)

22 (9.2)

220 (8.8)

339 (8.0)

0

0

0

0

0

34 (8.0)

Female
Missing

Missing
Household composition: Two parents

Missing
Living with adult relatives: Yes

441 (39.8)

250 (44.9)

272 (46.0)

91 (38.1)

1054 (42.2)

1544 (36.3)

666 (60.2)

307 (55.1)

320 (54.1)

148 (61.9)

1441 (57.8)

2672 (62.9)

0

0

0

0

0

34 (0.8)

Household size: 0-4

163 (14.7)

110 (19.7)

75 (12.7)

51 (21.3)

399 (16.0)

1056 (24.8)

5-6

396 (35.8)

220 (39.5)

181 (30.6)

89 (37.2)

886 (35.5)

1546 (36.4)

7-8

337 (30.4)

115 (20.6)

170 (28.7)

71 (29.7)

693 (27.8)

971 (22.8)

>9

211 (19.1)

112 (20.1)

166 (28.0)

28 (11.7)

517 (20.7)

643 (15.1)

0

0

0

0

0

34 (0.8)

No

137 (12.4)

277 (49.7)

59 (10.0)

94 (39.3)

567 (22.7)

1727 (40.6)

Church

965 (87.2)

278 (50.0)

533 (90.0)

133 (55.6)

1909 (76.5)

2266 (53.3)

5 (0.5)

2 (0.4)

0

12 (5.0)

19 (0.8)

223 (5.2)

0

0

0

0

0

34 (0.8)

1107

557

592

239

2495

4250

No
Missing

Missing
Attendance at Church or Temple/Mosque

Temple/Mosque
Missing
Total

4.2 Weight measurement and classification
The body mass index (BMI) measurements of Pacific adolescents who attended church are
compared with non-church attendees and presented in Table 23. Less than a third was
‘normal weight’, with 36% ‘overweight’ and 34% obese. When considered all together,
churchgoers were more likely to be obese than non-church goers (p=0.0002). However
the statistically significant association found between church attendance and BMI levels
was not evident for each of the Pacific ethnic groups individually. This is most likely due
to the small number of participants especially for Cook Islands Maori.
Table 23: Body Mass Index of Pacific adolescents

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Missing
Yes
No

N

Normal
weight

Overweight

Obese

Row %

Row %

Row %

1886
601
2487
8
972
131
1103
4
269
286
555
2
511
79
590
2
134
105
239

28.8
35.8
30.5

35.3
36.9
35.7

35.8
27.3
33.8

27.5
30.5
27.8

34.5
34.4
34.5

38.1
35.1
37.7

34.2
40.2
37.3

37.2
37.1
37.1

28.6
22.7
25.6

26.8
26.6
26.8

36.6
44.3
37.6

36.6
29.1
35.6

35.8
37.1
36.4

32.8
34.3
33.5

31.3
28.6
30.1

P Value

0.0002

0.7

0.2

0.3

0.9

The mean BMI by church attendance in the Pacific sub-sample, adjusted for age, gender
and Pacific ethnicity (as appropriate) is attached as Appendix 3 (Table 74). There were no
significant differences in the mean BMI between church attendees and non-attendees of the
Pacific ethnic groups individually.
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Summary: Based on the World Health Organisation (WHO) international standard for
healthy weight measurement and WHO classification, most church attendees were found to
be overweight and obese. Compared with non-attendees, Pacific church attendees were
more likely to be obese. However, the significant association found between church
attendance and BMI levels was not evident in each of the Pacific ethnic groups
individually. This is most likely due to the smaller number of participants especially in the
Cook Island Maori, Tongan and Other Pacific ethnic groups.
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4.3 Food and Drinks
The results presented in this section relate to the food and drink consumption patterns of
the Total Pacific sub-sample and ethnic groups by church attendance. They include
breakfast, morning tea, and lunch, fruit, vegetables, soft drinks, juice and snack foods.
Snack food purchases after school and the amount of money students reportedly spent on
food and drinks on the last school day are also presented in this section.
4.3.1

Breakfast, Morning Tea, Lunch

Breakfast: The breakfast sources on school days are shown in Table 24. Most students
(64%) sourced their breakfast from home. Breakfast sources for the Total Pacific subsample varied with church goers less likely to skip breakfast and more likely to purchase or
obtain breakfast from the canteen/friends (p=0.03). However, there was no statistically
significant association found between church attendance and breakfast sources for each of
the Pacific ethnic groups (p=>0.05).
Table 24: On school days where do you usually get your breakfast from?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Missing
Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

7.4
4.5
6.7

%
15.5
14.2
15.2

Don’t eat
breakfast
%
13.4
16.1
14.0

61.9
66.0
62.3
63.9
67.3
65.6

9.1
6.1
8.8
7.4
3.8
5.6

15.2
14.4
15.1
14.5
12.2
13.3

13.9
13.6
13.8
14.1
16.7
15.5

67.6
63.8
67.1
62.7
60.0
61.5

5.3
10.0
5.9
3.0
0
1.7

16.2
16.3
16.2
16.4
18.1
17.2

11.0
10.0
10.8
18.0
21.9
19.7

Home

N
1890
604
2494

%
63.8
65.2
64.1

Canteen/
Friends
%

Shop

P Value

0.03

1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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0.7

0.2

0.4

0.3

The frequency of eating breakfast is shown in Table 75 (see Appendix 4). Students were
asked, ‘In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you have something to eat for
breakfast before school started?’ The majority of students (97%) usually ate breakfast of
which 38% reported having breakfast every day in the last five school days, 39% on most
days (3 to 4 days combined), and 20% on 1 to 2 days combined. Overall, there was no
difference in the frequency of eating breakfast in the last five school days between church
attendees and non-attendees in all groups (p=>0.05). Moreover, the number of responses
reported in Table 74 was smaller (n=1888) due to missing values (n=607) caused by a skip
problem on the Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs).
Morning Tea: The morning tea sources on school days are shown in Table 76 (see
Appendix 5). Students were asked, ‘Where do you usually get your morning tea from?’
The majority of students in each of the ethnic groups (Samoan 92%, Cook Island Maori
91%, Tongan 91%, and Other Pacific 89%) reportedly sourced their morning tea from
canteen/friends, home and shop. Overall, the school canteen/friends (48%) were the most
common source of morning tea followed by home (33%) and shop (11%). There was,
however, no significant difference in morning tea sources between church attendees and
non-church attendees (p=0.1).
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The frequency of eating morning tea during school recess over the last five school days for
Pacific students is shown in Table 25 below. Nearly all students (98%) reported eating
morning tea with most (47%) having morning tea on each of the last five school days.
There was no significant difference in the frequency of eating morning tea during school
recess between church and non-church attendees in the Total Pacific group (p=0.2).
However for the Samoan ethnic group, the results show an association with Samoan church
goers more likely than non-attendees to eat morning tea on most school days (p=0.01).

Table 25: In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you eat at morning
recess/tea/interval?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Missing
Yes
No
Missing

N
1541
510
2051
444
804
109
913
194
221
251
472
85
414
67
481
111
102
83
185
54

0 days

5 days

2.3
3.3
2.5

1-2 days
%
15.3
15.3
15.3

3-4 days
%
33.9
37.5
34.8

2.2
4.6
2.5

15.7
19.3
16.1

32.2
42.2
33.4

49.9
33.9
48.0

2.3
3.2
2.8

17.2
13.9
15.5

37.6
37.5
37.5

43.0
45.4
44.3

2.2
0
1.9

13.3
17.9
13.9

32.9
31.3
32.6

51.7
50.8
51.6

2.9
4.8
3.8

16.7
12.1
14.6

43.1
36.1
40.0

37.3
47.0
41.6

%

%
48.5
43.9
47.4

P Value
0.2

0.01

0.7

0.5

0.4

The number of student responses reported in this table is smaller (n=2054) due to missing
values (n=444) caused by a skip problem on the PDAs.
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Lunch: The lunch sources of Pacific students by church attendance are shown in Table 26.
Nearly all students reported eating lunch and sourcing it from the school canteen/friends
(55%), home (28%) and the shop (14%). An association with church attendance and lunch
sources was found with church goers more likely than non-church goers to purchase lunch
from shops in the Total Pacific group (p=0.002) and in the Tongan group (p=0.04).

Table 26: Where do you usually get your lunch from?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Samoan

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

%
27.1
29.0
27.5

%
55.5
54.0
55.1

%
14.4
11.1
13.6

Don’t
eat
lunch
%
3.0
6.0
3.7

28.4

55.6

12.9

3.1

31.8
28.8
26.8
26.1
26.4

48.5
54.7
57.6
57.8
57.7

14.4
13.1
12.6
10.1
11.3

5.3
3.3
3.0
5.9
4.5

24.2
25.0
24.3
29.1

54.9
57.5
55.2
52.2

18.4
10.0
17.2
14.2

2.5
7.5
3.2
4.5

36.2
32.2

47.6
50.2

10.5
12.6

5.7
5.0

Home

Canteen/
Friends

Shop

P Value

0.002

0.3

0.3

0.04

0.6

The frequency of eating lunch over the last five school days is shown in Table 77 (see
Appendix 6). Students were asked, “In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you
eat lunch at lunchtime?” Nearly half of the students (49%) reported eating lunch on each
of the last 5 school days. However, there was no significant difference in the frequency of
eating lunch between church attendees and non-church attendees in all groups and for
Total Pacific (p=0.5). The sample size in this table is smaller due to missing values
(n=201) caused by a skip problem on the PDAs.
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4.3.2

Fruit and Vegetables

Fruit: The fruit consumption pattern of Pacific students is shown in Table 27 below.
Although nearly half of the students (65%) reported eating fruit more than once a day, a
significant difference in serves was only seen in the Total Pacific (p=0.008), Cook Islands
Maori (p=0.009) and Tongan (p=0.04) groups, where church goers were more likely than
non-church goers to eat at least 4 serves of fruit daily.

Table 27: How many serves* of fruit do you usually eat each day?
Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

<1 serve

2-3 serves

>4 serves

Row %
34.1
39.7
35.4

Row %
51.0
49.3
50.6

Row %
15.0
11.0

36.1
37.1
36.2
28.3
39.0
33.8

50.0
53.0
50.3
55.0
50.5
52.7

14.0
9.9
13.5
16.7
10.5
13.5

30.7
36.3
31.4
44.0
48.0
45.6

52.0
57.5
52.7
46.3
35.2
41.4

17.4
6.3
15.9
9.7
17.1
13.0

* A serve = 1 apple or 2 plums or 1 cup of diced fruit.
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P Value

0.008

14.0

0.4

0.009

0.04

0.1

The frequency of fruit usually eaten after school is presented in Table 28. A large
proportion (41%) of Pacific students usually ate fruit after school on most days or more
often. However, the results show that there was a difference in the frequency of fruit
usually eaten after school. Collectively, the results show an association with church
attendance and a higher frequency of eating fruit after school on ‘most days’ and a lower
frequency of ‘hardly ever’ eating fruit after school compared to non-church attendees in
the Total Pacific sample (p=0.004).
In the Pacific ethnic groups, Samoan church attendees were found to be more likely than
non-attendees to eat fruit on ‘most days’ or more often (p=0.03).

Table 28: How often do you usually eat fruit after school?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everyday/
Almost
everyday
%
16.8
16.1
16.6

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
24.9
21.0
24.0

%
47.9
47.5
47.8

%
10.3
15.4
11.5

15.8
13.6
15.5
17.1
17.4
17.3

22.8
12.9
21.6
29.4
20.9
25.0

50.6
58.3
51.5
43.5
47.4
45.5

10.9
15.2
11.4
10.0
14.3
12.2

18.6
13.8
17.9
17.2
17.1
17.2

26.2
23.8
25.8
26.9
29.5
28.0

46.0
46.3
45.9
45.5
35.2
41.0

9.4
16.3
10.3
10.5
18.1
13.8
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P Value

0.004

0.03

0.09

0.2

0.2

Vegetables: The vegetable consumption patterns of Pacific students are shown in Table
29. The results show that 63% of Pacific students usually ate more than one serve of
vegetables every day. The Total Pacific (p=0.02) and Other Pacific (p=0.04) church
attendees were more likely than non-attendees to have more than two serves of vegetables
daily. However, there was no significant difference in vegetable consumption between
church attendees and non-church attendees in the Samoan, Cook Island Maori and Tongan
ethnic groups (p=>0.05).

Table 29: How many serves* of vegetables do you usually eat each day?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

<1 serve

2-3 serves

>4 serves

Row %
39.0
45.4
40.5

Row %
45.7
41.4
44.6

Row %
15.3
13.3

34.8
37.9
35.1
42.4
44.3
43.3

47.3
49.2
47.5
44.6
41.1
42.8

18.0
12.9
17.3
13.0
14.6
13.8

45.3
50.0
46.0
38.8
54.3
45.6

41.4
36.3
40.7
52.2
36.2
45.2

13.3
13.8
13.3
9.0
9.5
9.2

* A serve = ½ cup cooked vegetables or 1 cup of raw vegetables/salad.
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P Value

0.02

14.8

0.3

0.7

0.7

0.04

4.3.3

Snack Foods

Bread, toast, buns or sandwiches: The frequency of bread, toast, buns or sandwiches
usually eaten after school is presented in Table 30. Nearly all students (94%) ate these
foods after school. There was no association with church attendance in the frequency of
eating these snack foods after school for the Total Pacific (p=0.3) group, and for other
ethnic groups with the exception of the Samoan group. Samoan church goers were more
likely than non-attendees to eat these snack foods on ‘everyday or almost everyday’
(p=0.02).

Table 30: How often do you usually eat bread, toast, buns or sandwiches after school?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everyday/
Almost
everyday
%
26.5
25.0
26.1

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
32.1
29.3
31.4

%
35.7
39.7
36.7

27.5
18.2
26.4
21.6
27.2
24.5

34.0
32.6
33.8
27.1
27.9
27.5

32.6
45.5
34.1
45.0
37.6
41.2

6.0
3.8
5.7
6.3
7.3
6.8

27.5
27.5
27.5
24.6
25.7
25.1

30.1
32.5
30.4
35.8
26.7
31.8

37.7
33.8
37.2
32.1
42.9
36.8

4.7
6.3
4.9
7.5
4.8
6.3
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P Value

%
5.8
6.0
5.8

0.3

0.02

0.3

0.9

0.3

Biscuits, potato chips, instant noodles: The usual frequency of eating biscuits, potato
chips or snacks after school is presented in Table 31. While most Pacific students in each
of the ethnic groups reported frequently eating snack foods after school, the results show
that there was no significant difference between church attendees and non- attendees
(p=>0.05). However, when combined as Total Pacific, the results show an association in
the frequency of these snack foods usually eaten after school, with church goers more
likely than non-church goers to eat snack foods after school (p=0.03).

Table 31: How often do you usually eat biscuits, potato chips or snacks such as
instant noodles after school?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everyday/
Almost
everyday
%
9.4
7.5
8.9

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
27.1
25.3
26.7

%
53.3
53.2
53.3

%
10.2
14.1
11.1

9.3
5.3
8.9
8.6
7.7
8.1

28.5
28.8
28.5
21.9
22.3
22.1

52.2
55.3
52.6
55.0
53.3
54.1

10.0
10.6
10.0
14.5
16.7
15.6

10.2
11.3
10.3
9.0
6.7
8.0

27.7
26.3
27.5
24.6
28.6
26.4

52.7
48.8
52.2
60.5
53.3
57.3

9.4
13.8
10.0
6.0
11.4
8.4
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P Value

0.03

0.5

0.9

0.6

0.3

Pies, takeaways or fried foods: Students were asked ‘How often do you usually eat pies,
takeaways or fried foods such as French fries after school?’ in Table 32 below. The
majority of Pacific students (82%) usually eat these foods each week after school. As a
whole, there was no association with church attendance for Total Pacific (p=0.2). There
was also no association in each of the Pacific ethnic groups (p=>0.05) except for the
Tongan group. Tongan attendees were less likely than their non-attending counterparts to
‘hardly ever’ eat these snack foods after school (p=0.02).

Table 32: How often do you usually eat pies, takeaways or fried foods such as french
fries after school?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everyday/
Almost
everyday
%
9.2
8.9
9.1

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
21.6
18.7
20.9

%
51.9
52.0
51.9

%
17.3
20.4
18.0

9.6
12.9
10.0
7.8
8.4
8.1

22.2
14.4
21.2
20.1
18.5
19.2

49.2
51.5
50.0
54.7
53.3
54.0

19.0
21.2
19.2
17.5
19.9
18.7

10.4
8.8
10.1
4.5
5.7
5.0

23.1
22.5
23.0
15.7
21.9
18.4

53.7
42.5
52.2
59.0
56.2
57.7

12.9
26.3
14.7
20.9
16.2
18.8
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P Value

0.2

0.2

0.9

0.02

0.5

Chocolates, lollies, sweets or ice cream: Students were asked, ‘How often do you usually
eat chocolates, lollies, sweets or ice cream after school?’ The frequency of eating these
foods is presented in Table 78 (see Appendix 7). Just over half of Pacific adolescents
(51%) reported eating these foods on some days after school however there was no
association with church attendance in each of the ethnic groups (p=>0.05) and Total
Pacific (p=0.4).
Snack food purchases from a shop or takeaway after school: The snack food purchase
pattern of Pacific students is presented in Table 79 (see Appendix 8). Students were asked,
‘In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you buy snack food from a shop or
takeaway from school?’ Fifty one percent of Pacific adolescents reported after school
purchases of snack foods from a shop or takeaway. However, there was no association
with church attendance in each of the ethnic groups (p=>0.05) and Total Pacific (p=0.3).
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Soft drinks: The soft drink consumption pattern of Pacific students is presented in Table
33. The majority of Pacific students (91%) reported drinking regular soft drinks (non diet)
on school days (including time spent at home). Although there was no difference between
church attendees and non-attendees in the frequency of soft drink consumption for Total
Pacific (p=0.6) and Other Pacific (p=0.8) groups, the results show that there was an
association with church attendance and soft drink consumption for Samoan (p=0.002)
church goers. When compared with non-church attendees, Samoan attendees were more
likely to drink soft drinks on most days of the school week.

Table 33: In the last 5 school days on how many days did you have regular (non diet)
soft drinks*?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

0 days

5 days

8.7
8.9
8.8

1-2 days
%
34.1
36.6
34.7

3-4 days
%
37.4
36.9
37.2

10.0
2.3
9.0
8.6
11.9
10.3

31.9
45.5
33.5
37.2
35.2
36.2

38.5
34.1
38.0
31.6
38.0
34.9

19.7
18.2
19.5
22.7
15.0
18.7

6.5
10.0
6.9
9.0
8.6
8.8

35.7
31.3
35.1
38.1
33.3
36.0

40.0
37.5
39.7
30.6
37.1
33.5

17.8
21.3
18.2
22.4
21.0
21.8

%

* Coke, Sprite, Fanta
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%
19.8
17.6
19.2

P Value
0.6

0.002

0.054

0.5

0.8

Fruit drinks or cordial: The fruit drink or cordial consumption pattern of Pacific students
is shown in Table 80 (see Appendix 9). Students were asked, ‘In the last 5 school days, on
how many days did you have fruit drinks or cordial (includes Ribena, Raro, Just Juice,
Fresh Up)?’ The majority of Pacific students (86%) reported drinking fruit drinks or
cordial in the last 5 school days (including time spent at home). There was, however, no
statistical difference in the frequency of fruit drink or cordial consumption between church
and non-church attendees in each of the Pacific groups (p=>0.05) and Total Pacific
(p=0.1).
Money Spent on Food and Drinks: The amount of money spent on food and drinks at
takeaway shops or dairies (excluding the school canteen) on the last school day was asked
of the students and is presented in Table 81 (see Appendix 10). Students were asked ‘On
the last school day, how much money did you spend on food or drinks for yourself at
takeaway shops or dairies (not including school canteen)?’ Most Pacific students (56%)
usually spent $1-5 on food or drinks. However, the results show that there was no
association with church attendance and the amount of money spent by each of the ethnic
groups (p=>0.05) including Total Pacific (p=0.2).
Summary: Church attendees were more likely to source and purchase their breakfast and
school lunch from the shop or canteen. They were also more likely to eat fruit and
vegetables daily. In addition, they were more likely to eat snack foods such as biscuits,
potato chips and instant noodles, after school. Other significant findings for ethnic groups
which are not reflected in the total Pacific group include the following. Samoan and Cook
Island Maori adolescents were more likely to drink soft drinks on school days, Samoan
adolescents were more likely to eat during morning recess as well as snack on bread, toast,
buns and sandwiches after school, while Tongan adolescents were more likely to eat pies,
takeaways, and fried foods after school. Overall, these results suggest that church
attendees source school food from the shop or school canteen and eat a variety of snack
foods, fruit, vegetables and soft drinks.
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4.4 Physical Activity
The results presented in this section relate to the physical activity patterns of Pacific
adolescents by church attendance. They include the number of times students
walked/biked to/from school, activities during morning recess, lunch time, and after
school. The frequency and amount of screen time including video games, electronic games
or use of the computer (not for homework) are also presented here. Also included in this
section are the results of parental/caregiver limits on TV watching, the number of times
students watched TV while eating their evening meal, and availability of video games,
electronic games or a computer at home.
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4.4.1

Walking, Biking to/from School

The result on the number of times students walked or biked to/from school is presented in
Table 34. The majority of Pacific students (83%) reported walking or biking to/from
school at least 1-5 times, or more often, in the last 5 school days. A significant difference
can be seen in the Total Pacific (p=<.0001) and Samoan (p=0.0005) groups with attendees
less likely to walk or bike to/from school.
Table 34: In the last 5 school days, how many times did you walk or bike to or from
school?
Attend
Church

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

4.4.2

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

%
45.5
42.4
44.7

6-10
times
%
21.9
31.6
24.2

>10
times
%
14.7
13.1
14.3

20.1
9.9
18.9
14.5
11.2
12.8

45.2
44.7
45.2
37.2
43.6
40.5

20.7
34.9
22.4
30.9
30.3
30.6

14.0
10.6
13.6
17.5
15.0
16.2

14.3
18.8
14.9
24.6
17.1
21.3

52.5
42.5
51.2
36.6
36.2
36.4

18.4
25.0
19.3
25.4
36.2
30.1

14.8
13.8
14.7
13.4
10.5
12.1

0 times

1-5 times

%
18.0
12.9
16.8

P Value
<0.0001

0.0005

0.4

0.3

0.2

Activity at Recess, Lunch Time and After School

Morning recess/interval activity: Pacific student activity during recess is presented in
Table 82 (see Appendix 11). Students were asked, ‘In the last 5 school days, what did you
do most of the time at morning recess/interval (apart from eating)?’ More than half (55%)
of Pacific students reported they ‘mostly stood or walked around’. There was no
association with church attendance and the type of activity undertaken in any of the ethnic
groups (p=>0.05) including Total Pacific (p=0.1).
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Lunch time activity: The lunch time activities in the last 5 school days are presented in
Table 35 below. The majority of the students (88%) ‘Mostly stood or walked around’ or
‘mostly played active games’. There was no association with church attendance for each
of the ethnic groups (p=>0.05). When combined as Total Pacific however, there was an
association with attendees more likely than non-attendees to mostly play active games
during lunch time (p=0.002).

Table 35: In the last 5 school days, what did you do most of the time at lunch time
(apart from eating)?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

11.3
13.1
11.7

Mostly
stood or
walked
around
%
47.1
53.5
48.7

Mostly
played
active
games
%
41.6
33.4
39.6

10.3
14.4
10.7
11.5
12.5
12.1

46.5
47.0
46.5
48.7
56.8
52.9

43.3
38.6
42.7
39.8
30.7
35.1

12.7
6.3
11.8
12.7
18.1
15.1

45.5
57.5
47.1
55.2
49.5
52.7

41.8
36.3
41.0
32.1
32.4
32.2

Mostly just
sat down
%

Total Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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P Value

0.002

0.3

0.08

0.08

0.5

After school activity: Results on the number of days students were actively engaged after
school are presented in Table 36. The results show that there was no association between
church attendance and after school activity for the Total Pacific (p=0.3) including Samoan,
Cook Island Maori and Tongan groups (p=>0.05). However, there was a difference for
Other Pacific adolescents, with church attendees less likely to be involved with after school
activities (p=0.04).

Table 36: In the last 5 school days, on how many days after school did you do sports,
dance, and cultural performances or play games in which you were active?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

0-1 day

2-3 days

4-5 days

%

%

%

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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20.4
22.9
21.0

37.0
37.4
37.1

42.7
39.7
41.9

19.4
21.2
19.6
19.0
26.8
23.0

36.6
41.7
37.2
37.2
35.5
36.3

44.0
37.1
43.2
43.9
37.6
40.6

21.1
20.0
20.9
27.6
16.2
22.6

36.9
37.5
37.0
39.6
37.1
38.5

42.0
42.5
42.1
32.8
46.7
38.9

P Value
0.3

0.3

0.08

0.9

0.04

TV, video or DVD watching: Students were asked ‘In the last 5 school days, on how
many days did you watch TV, videos or DVDs (in your free time)?’ The frequency of this
behaviour is presented in Table 37. Fifty percent of Pacific students spend 4-5 days in the
school week watching TV, videos or DVDs (in their free time). The results show that there
was no statistical difference between church attendees and non-attendees in the Total
Pacific (p=0.06) group including the Cook Island Maori and Other Pacific groups
(p=>0.05). A difference however was found in the Samoan group (p=0.02) where
attendees were more likely to have less screen time than non-church attendees, and in the
Tongan group (p=0.02) where attendees were more likely to have more screen time than
non-church attendees.

Table 37: In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you watch TV, videos or
DVDs (in your free time)?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

0-1 day

2-3 days

4-5 days

%

%

%

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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16.6
16.4
16.5

34.6
29.8
33.4

48.8
53.8
50.0

18.4
12.1
17.6
14.9
16.0
15.5

33.7
27.3
33.0
32.0
32.4
32.2

47.9
60.6
49.4
53.2
51.6
52.3

14.3
22.5
15.4
15.7
18.1
16.7

37.1
22.5
35.1
36.6
31.4
34.3

48.6
55.0
49.5
47.8
50.5
49.0

P Value
0.06

0.02

0.9

0.02

0.7

The amount of time spent TV, video or DVD watching on the last school day is presented
in Table 83 (see Appendix 12). Students were asked, ‘on the last school day that you
watched TV, video or DVDs, how long did you watch for?’ Most students reportedly
watched TV, videos or DVDs for at least one hour on the last school day. However, the
results show that there was no association between church attendance and the amount of
screen time spent on the last school day by each of the Pacific ethnic groups (p=>0.05) and
Total Pacific (p=0.08).
Results on the amount of screen time spent on Saturday and Sunday are presented in
Tables 38 and 39 respectively. First, students were asked ‘Last Saturday, how many hours
did you spend watching TV, videos or DVDs?’ Most Pacific students (69%) reportedly
spent at least one hour watching TV, videos or DVDs. However, there was no association
between church attendance and the amount of screen time for the Cook Island Maori,
Tongan, Other Pacific (p=>0.05) and Total Pacific (p=0.2) groups. Samoans were the only
group with a statistical difference, such that their church goers were more likely to spend
less time than non-church goers watching TV, videos or DVDs.

Table 38: Last Saturday, how many hours did you spend watching TV, videos or DVDs?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

0-1 hour
%
38.1
34.9
37.3

2-3 hours
%
30.7
34.3
31.6

> 4 hours
%
31.2
30.8
31.1

36.9
25.0
35.5
.39.4
39.4
39.4

31.1
37.1
31.8
29.7
32.8
31.3

32.0
37.9
32.7
30.9
27.9
29.3

39.5
33.8
38.7
38.8
36.2
37.7

30.1
33.8
30.6
32.1
35.2
33.5

30.5
32.5
30.7
29.1
28.6
28.9
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P Value
0.2

0.03

0.7

0.6

0.9

Students were then asked, ‘Last Sunday, how many hours did you spend watching TV,
videos or DVDs?’ Seventy-four percent of Pacific students reported spending up to three
hours watching TV, videos or DVDs on the last Sunday. The results seen in Table 39
below show that there was a statistical difference for the Total Pacific sub sample with
church attendees more likely than non-attendees to spend less time watching TV, videos or
DVDs on the last Sunday (p=<.0001). Associations were also found in the Samoan
(p=0.001), Cook Island Maori (p=0.02), and Tongan (p=0.01) groups. However, there was
no association between church attendance and this variable in the Other Pacific (p=0.4)
group.

Table 39: Last Sunday, how many hours did you spend watching TV, videos or DVDs?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

0-1 hour
%
47.7
34.3
44.4

2-3 hours
%
28.9
33.6
30.1

> 4 hours
%
23.4
32.1
25.5

48.4
32.6
46.5
42.0
32.1
36.9

29.3
33.3
29.8
27.9
37.3
32.7

22.3
34.1
23.7
30.1
30.7
30.4

50.0
41.3
48.8
44.8
37.1
41.4

29.9
23.8
29.1
24.6
31.4
27.6

20.1
35.0
22.1
30.6
31.4
31.0
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P Value
<.0001

0.001

0.02

0.01

0.4

Video and electronic games: The results on the number of school days students spent
playing video games, electronic games or use the computer (not for homework) are
presented in Table 40. Just over half of Pacific students (54%) reported playing these
games on 0-1 day in the last five school days while the rest reported playing these games
on at least 2-3 days, or more often. Church attendees from the Total Pacific (p=0.04) and
Samoan groups (p=0.009) were more likely than non-attendees to play these games on
fewer days in the school week. No difference was found in the other ethnic groups
(p=>0.05).

Table 40: In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you play video games,
electronic games or use the computer (not for homework)?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

0-1 day

2-3 days

4-5 days

%

%

%

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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55.3
49.3
53.9

27.3
31.0
28.2

17.4
19.7
17.9

58.0
43.9
56.3
50.6
49.1
49.8

27.3
35.6
28.3
28.6
30.3
29.5

14.8
20.5
15.4
20.8
20.6
20.7

53.5
48.8
52.8
53.0
57.1
54.8

27.0
31.3
27.5
26.1
26.7
26.4

19.5
20.0
19.6
20.9
16.2
18.8

P Value
0.04

0.009

0.9

0.7

0.6

With regards to the amount of time spent playing video games or using the computer,
students were asked, ‘on the last school day that you spent time playing video games or
using the computer (not for homework), how long did you play for?’ Their responses are
presented in Table 41. The majority of students (>70%) in each of the ethnic groups
reported ‘0-1 hour’ of playing time. Within each ethnic group there was no association
between the frequency of this behaviour and church attendance. However, when combined
as Total Pacific (p=0.002), the results showed an association, with church attendees more
likely to spend ‘0-1 hour’ and less likely to spend ‘>4 hours’ playing video games or using
the computer.

Table 41: On the last school day that you spent time playing video games or using the
computer (not for homework), how long did you play for?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

0-1 hour

2-3 hours

> 4 hours

%

%

%

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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79.0
72.4
77.4

13.7
16.6
14.4

7.4
11.1
8.3

80.3
74.2
79.6
75.8
71.1
73.4

11.8
18.2
12.6
14.5
16.0
15.3

7.9
7.6
7.9
9.7
12.9
11.3

76.8
72.5
76.2
84.3
73.3
79.5

18.0
16.3
17.7
9.0
16.2
12.1

5.3
11.3
6.1
6.7
10.5
8.4

P Value
0.002

0.1

0.4

0.1

0.1

The number of hours spent the previous Saturday playing video games or using the
computer for purposes other than homework is presented in Table 42. The majority of
Pacific students reportedly spent ‘0-1 hour’ playing video games or using the computer.
There was no association between this variable and church attendance for each of the
ethnic groups (p=>0.05). However, when combined as Total Pacific (p=0.02), the results
show that church goers were more likely than non-church goers to spend less time on these
activities on Saturday.

Table 42: Last Saturday, how many hours did you spend playing video games or
using the computer (not for homework)?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

0-1 hour
%
81.3
76.2
80.1

2-3 hours

> 4 hours

%

%
11.3
13.7
11.9

7.4
10.1
8.1

80.8
74.2
80.0
83.3
77.4
80.2

11.3
12.9
11.5
8.9
12.2
10.6

7.9
12.9
8.5
7.8
10.5
9.2

80.3
68.8
78.7
85.1
81.0
83.3

13.3
21.3
14.4
8.2
13.3
10.5

6.5
10.0
6.9
6.7
5.7
6.3
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P Value
0.02

0.1

0.2

0.06

0.4

The number of hours spent the previous Sunday playing video games or using the
computer for purposes other than homework is presented in Table 43. A high proportion
(84%) of Pacific students reportedly spent ‘0-1 hour’ playing video games or using the
computer on the previous Sunday. With the exception of Cook Island Maori (p=0.1) and
Other Pacific (p=0.4), Total Pacific (p=<.0001), Samoan (p=0.04) and Tongan (p=0.0008)
attendees were more likely than non-attendees to spend ‘0-1 hour’, and less likely to spend
‘>4 hours’, on video games or the computer on Sunday.
Table 43: Last Sunday, how many hours did you spend playing video games or using
the computer (not for homework)?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

0-1 hour

2-3 hours

> 4 hours

%

%

%

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

85.3
78.2
83.6

9.4
11.6
9.9

5.2
10.3
6.5

85.4
79.6
84.7
84.0
77.4
80.6

9.3
9.9
9.4
8.2
12.9
10.6

5.2
10.6
5.9
7.8
9.8
8.8

86.9
72.5
85.0
81.3
82.9
82.0

9.8
16.3
10.6
11.2
6.7
9.2

3.3
11.3
4.4
7.5
10.5
8.8

P Value
<.0001

0.04

0.1

0.0008

0.4

Summary: Church attendees were less likely to walk or bike to and from school but more
likely to play active games during lunch time. They were also found to be more likely to
have less screen time during the school week and weekends, especially on Sunday. They
were also found to be more likely to have less screen time during the school week and
weekends. Overall, this suggests that church attendees travelled to/from school by other
forms of transport such as a private vehicle or public transport. However, when compared
with non-attendees, church attendees were more active at school and slightly less likely to
engage in the sedentary behaviours of TV watching and playing video games.
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4.5 Knowledge Questions
Four knowledge questions were asked in this section. The results on Pacific students’
knowledge about obesity risk factors relating to breakfast or lunch, fruit drinks and
cordials, TV watching, and fruit and vegetables are presented in the following sections.
4.5.1

Skipping Breakfast or Lunch

Knowledge about risk factors relating to skipping breakfast or lunch is presented in Table
44. Students were asked to agree or disagree with the following statement, ‘Skipping
breakfast or lunch is a good way to lose weight’. Just over half of the students (54%)
disagreed with the statement which is the correct answer. However, church attendees were
less likely than non church-goers to disagree, and more likely than non-church goers to
agree that skipping breakfast or lunch is a good way to lose weight (p=0.0002). There was
no difference in the responses between church goers and non church-goers in each of the
ethnic groups (p=>0.05) except for the Samoan group (p=0.045).
Table 44: Skipping breakfast or lunch is a good way to lose weight

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

Strongly
agree/Agree
Row %

Total
Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Is
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other
Pacific

Yes
No

29.4
21.1
27.4

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239
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Neither
agree nor
disagree
Row %
18.0
18.7
18.2

Disagree/
Strongly
disagree
Row %
52.5
60.2

19.5
17.4
19.2
17.8

P Value

0.0002

54.4

30.2
21.2
29.1
27.5
21.3
24.3

21.7
19.8

50.4
61.4
51.7
54.7
57.0
55.9

31.6
28.8
31.3
19.4
14.3
17.2

17.0
13.8
16.6
11.9
16.2
13.8

51.4
57.5
52.2
68.7
69.5
69.0

0.045

0.2

0.6

0.4

4.5.2

Fruit and Vegetables

The results on students’ knowledge about risk factors relating to fruit and vegetables is
presented in Table 84 (see Appendix 13). Students were asked to agree or disagree with
the following statement, ‘Eating a lot of fruit and vegetables is bad for your weight’.

The

majority of students (85%) were correct to disagree with the statement. Overall there was
no difference between the responses in each of the groups (p=>0.05) and no association
between church attendance and this knowledge statement for Total Pacific (p=0.9).
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4.5.3

Drinks

The results on students’ knowledge about risk factors relating to fruit drinks and cordials
are presented in Table 45 below. Students were asked to agree or disagree with the
following statement, ‘Fruit drinks and cordials have less sugar than non-diet soft drinks
like Coke and Sprite’. Most students (60%) agreed with the statement while 20% were
correct to disagree. A further 20% of students chose the neutral option. There was a
difference in response between church goers and non church-goers in the Total Pacific
(p=0.004) group. However, there was no difference in response between church goers and
non church-goers in the Samoan, Cook Island Maori, Tongan and Other Pacific ethnic
groups (p=>0.05).

Table 45: Fruit drinks and cordials have less sugar than non-diet soft drinks like
Coke and Sprite

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

Strongly
agree/Agree
Row %

Total
Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Is
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other
Pacific

Yes
No

61.7
54.1
59.8

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239
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Neither
agree nor
disagree
Row %
19.2
22.4
20.0

Disagree/
Strongly
disagree
Row %
19.1
23.6

19.0
25.0
19.7
20.5

P Value

0.004

20.2

63.2
52.3
61.9
55.4
53.9
54.6

22.7
21.6

17.9
22.7
18.4
24.2
23.4
23.8

62.5
58.8
62.0
60.5
53.3
57.3

18.6
17.5
18.4
20.9
21.9
21.3

19.0
23.8
19.6
18.7
24.8
21.3

0.052

0.8

0.6

0.5

4.5.4

TV Watching

The results on students’ knowledge about risk factors relating to TV watching is presented
in Table 85 (see Appendix 14). Students were asked to agree or disagree with the
following statement, ‘Watching a lot of TV does not lead to weight gain.’ Most students
responded correctly (43% versus 37%) and 20% chose the neutral option. The results
show there was no significant difference between church attendees and non-church
attendee’s responses to this statement in all groups (p=>0.05).
Summary: Church attendees in the Total Pacific sub-sample were more likely to agree
(incorrectly) that skipping breakfast or lunch is a good way to lose weight than nonattendees. They were also more likely to agree (incorrectly) that fruit drinks and cordials
have less sugar than soft drinks like Coke or Sprite. Overall, these results suggest that
church attendees may have less knowledge about the nutrition-related obesity risk factors
than non-attendees.

4.6 Body Image
The associations that church attendance had with feelings, descriptions and actions about
current personal body weight, shape and muscle size, are presented in the following
section.
4.6.1

Body Weight

Students were asked in Table 86 (see Appendix 15), ‘How would you describe your
weight?’ Forty-two percent perceived themselves to be slightly/very overweight, 41%
about right and 17% slightly/very underweight. This contrasts with BMI levels presented
in Table 23, where 70% of Pacific students were found to be overweight/obese. However,
there was no difference in weight perceptions between church goers and non-church goers
in the Pacific groups (p=>0.05) and Total Pacific (p=0.1).
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The results relating to students’ feelings about their body weight are presented in Table 46
below. Most students (75%) reported being ‘Very happy/Happy/OK’ with their body
weight. There were no differences in the responses between church attendees and nonattendees of the Cook Island Maori and Tongan groups (p=>0.05). However, a difference
was noted in the Total Pacific (p=0.001), Samoan (p=0.02) and Other Pacific (0.01) groups
where church attendees were more likely than non-attendees to be unhappy with their body
weight.

Table 46: How happy or unhappy are you with your body weight?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Very
happy/
Happy/OK
%
73.1
79.3
74.6

Unhappy/
Very
unhappy
%
25.4
18.4
23.7

71.8
80.3
72.8
75.8
77.0
76.4

26.7
16.7
25.5
22.3
21.6
21.9

1.5
3.0
1.7
1.9
1.4
1.6

74.8
81.3
75.7
70.2
82.9
75.7

24.0
17.5
23.1
27.6
12.4
20.9

1.2
1.3
1.2
2.2
4.8
3.3
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Neutral

P Value

%
1.5
2.3
1.7

0.001

0.02

0.9

0.4

0.01

The results relating to weight control behaviours are presented in Table 47. Students were
asked which of the following statements applied to them: ‘Trying to lose weight’, ‘trying
to gain weight’, ‘trying to stay at current weight’, ‘not doing anything about my weight.’
Fifty-four percent of students were reportedly ‘trying to lose weight’, 13% trying to gain
weight, 21% trying to stay at current weight, and a further 13% not doing anything about
own weight. The results show that there was an association with Total Pacific (p=0.006)
church goers more likely than non-church goers trying to lose weight. However, there was
no significant difference in each of the ethnic groups (p=>0.05).

Table 47: Which of these statements most closely applies to you?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
557
1
512
80
592
134
105
45

%
13.0
11.6
12.7

Trying to
stay at
current
weight
%
20.5
21.7
20.8

Not doing
anything
about my
weight
%
11.5
17.6
13.0

57.3
51.0
56.5
53.5
51.2
52.2

12.0
12.1
12.0
9.0
10.1
10.0

21.0
20.0
21.0
23.1
23.0
23.0

9.6
17.4
10.5
14.5
16.0
15.3

50.6
48.0
50.2
58.2
42.9
51.5

18.4
18.0
18.2
7.5
10.5
8.8

17.8
18.8
18.0
21.6
23.8
22.6

13.3
16.2
13.6
12.7
22.9
17.2

Trying
to lose
weight

Trying
to gain
weight

%
55.0
49.2
53.6
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P Value

0.006

0.053

0.1

0.9

0.07

4.6.2

Body Shape

The results relating to students’ feelings about their body shape are presented in Table 48
below. Students were asked ‘How happy or unhappy are you with your body shape?’
Seventy-six percent of students were reportedly ‘Very happy/Happy/OK’ with their body
shape. However, when compared with non-church attendees, church attendees reported
being more likely to be unhappy with their body shape, with statistically significant
differences seen in the Total Pacific (p=0.002) and Samoan (p=0.03) groups. There were
no significant differences between the responses of church attendees and non-church
attendees in the Cook Island Maori, Tongan and Other Pacific ethnic groups (p=>0.05).

Table 48: How happy or unhappy are you with your body shape?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Missing
Yes
No
Missing

N
1823
592
2415
80
942
129
1071
36
261
280
541
16
489
78
567
25
131
105
236
3

Very
happy/
Happy/OK
%
75.0
79.6
76.1

Unhappy/
Very
unhappy
%
23.9
18.1
22.4

72.5
80.6
73.5

26.0
16.3
24.8

1.5
3.1
1.7

81.6
77.9
79.7

17.6
20.4
19.0

0.8
1.8
1.3

76.9
80.8
77.4

22.7
19.2
22.2

0.41
0
0.4

72.5
81.9
76.7

25.2
13.3
19.9

2.3
4.8
3.4
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Neutral

P Value

%
1.2
2.4
1.4

0.002

0.03

0.4

0.7

0.054

4.6.3

Muscle Size

The results relating to students’ actions with their muscle size are presented in Table 49.
Students were asked which of the following statements applied to them: ‘Trying to gain
muscle size’, ‘trying to stay at the same muscle size’, ‘not doing anything about my
muscles’. Fifty-nine percent of Pacific students were reportedly trying to gain muscle size,
while a further 22% trying to stay at the same muscle size. Nineteen percent of Pacific
students reported ‘not doing anything about my muscles.’ Church-goers were slightly more
likely to be trying to gain muscle size than non-church goers (p=0.04) but the association
did not remain significant within each individual ethnic group (p=>0.05).

Table 49: Which of these statements most closely applies to you?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

59.6
55.3
58.6

Trying to
stay at the
same muscle
size
%
22.0
21.9
22.0

Not doing
anything
about my
muscles
%
18.4
22.9
19.4

60.9
58.3
60.6
56.1
50.2
53.1

22.1
18.2
21.6
25.7
27.2
26.4

17.0
23.5
17.8
18.2
22.7
20.5

58.8
60.0
58.9
60.5
61.9
61.1

21.7
16.3
20.9
15.7
16.2
15.9

19.5
23.8
20.1
23.9
21.9
23.0

Trying to
gain muscle
size
%

Total Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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P Value

0.04

0.2

0.3

0.5

0.9

Summary: Church attendees were more likely to be unhappy with their body weight and
were more likely to be trying to lose weight. These findings were significant for the
Samoan and Other Pacific groups. However, only the Samoan adolescents were more
likely to be taking action to change (lose/gain) their weight. Overall, these findings
suggest that church attendees were more likely to be unhappy with their body weight and
body shape and were more likely to be trying to lose weight and trying to gain muscle size.
With the exception of the latter, these findings were also significant for the Samoan and
Other Pacific ethnic groups however it was only the Samoan group that was more likely to
be taking action to either lose or gain weight.
Comparisons between church attendees and non-attendees found a combined total of four
body image-related variables that had a significant (p=<0.05) association with church
attendance. Two of these variables were protective against obesity and included the weight
control behaviours of trying to lose weight and trying to gain muscle size. A further two
variables were not protective against obesity and related to their feelings: unhappy with
body weight and unhappy with body shape.
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4.7 Social Support
The results presented in this section relate to the levels of social support of family
members and friends for healthy eating and physical activity.
4.7.1

Mother/Female Caregiver

The results to the question, ‘How much does your mother (or female caregiver) encourage
you to eat healthy foods?’ are presented in Table 50. The majority of Pacific students
(94%) reported receiving some or a lot of encouragement from mother (or female
caregiver) to eat healthy foods. Overall, church attendees were more likely to report
receiving a lot of encouragement when compared with non-church attendees in the Total
Pacific (p=0.0003) and Samoan (p=0.004) groups. There was no significant difference in
the level of encouragement between church goers and non-church goers in the other ethnic
groups (p=>0.05).
Table 50: How much does your mother (or female caregiver) encourage you to eat
healthy foods?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing

Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No
Missing

Tongan

Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

A lot

Some/A
little

Not at
all

Row %

Row %

Row %

63.1
54.3
61.0

31.8
37.8
33.2

3.8
5.3
4.2

Don't live
with
mother
Row
%
1.3
2.7
1.6

65.5
52.3
64.0
60.2
56.1
58.1

29.9
37.1
30.7
34.6
36.9
35.8

3.5
8.3
4.1
3.4
4.5
4.0

1.1
2.3
1.3
1.9
2.4
2.2

59.6
51.3
58.4
64.9
54.3
60.3

35.0
43.8
36.1
28.4
36.2
31.8

4.1
2.5
3.9
6.0
5.7
5.9

1.4
2.5
1.5
0.8
3.8
2.1

N

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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P Value

0.0003

0.004

0.7

0.3

0.2

The results on mother or female caregiver support to be physically active or play sports are
presented in Table 87 (see Appendix 16). Students were asked to rate the amount of
support they received from their mother or female caregiver to be physically active or play
sports. Overall, the majority of Pacific students (92%) received ‘a lot’ of support (53%)
and ‘some/a little’ support (39%). There was no significant difference in the level of
support from the mothers/female caregivers between church attendees and non-church
attendees: Total Pacific (p=0.3), Samoan (p=0.06), Cook Island Maori (p=0.7), Tongan
(p=0.7), and Other Pacific (p=0.6).
4.7.2

Father/Male Caregiver

The results on father/male caregiver support for healthy eating are presented in Table 51.
Students were asked to rate the amount of encouragement they received. Overall, church
attendees were more likely than non-attendees to report receiving a lot of encouragement,
with statistically significant differences found in the Total Pacific (p=<0.0001) and Other
Pacific (p=0.003) groups.
Table 51: How much does your father (or male caregiver) encourage you to eat
healthy foods?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing

Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No
Missing

Tongan

Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No
Missing

A lot

Some/A
little

Not at
all

Don't live
with
father

Row %

Row %

Row %

Row %

1890
604
2494
1

51.6
42.2
49.4

36.4
41.4
37.6

7.4
8.0
7.5

4.6
8.4
5.5

975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
1

51.9
40.9
50.6
52.8
45.3
48.9

36.5
41.7
37.1
36.1
40.1
38.1

7.0
12.1
7.6
7.1
6.6
6.8

4.6
5.3
4.7
4.1
8.0
6.1

50.4
41.3
49.2
52.2
36.2
45.2

37.7
43.8
38.5
31.3
42.9
36.4

6.8
6.3
6.8
12.7
7.6
10.5

5.1
8.8
5.6
3.7
13.3
7.9

N
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P Value

<.0001

0.050

0.1

0.3

0.003

The results on father or male caregiver support to be physically active or play sports are
presented in Table 52 below. Students were asked to rate the amount of encouragement
they received from their father or male caregiver. The majority of students (86%) reported
receiving some or a lot of encouragement from father (or male caregiver) to be physically
active or play sports. While there was no difference in the responses of church attendees
and non-attendees in the individual ethnic groups (p=>0.05), there was a statistically
significant difference for the Total Pacific group (p=0.004) where church attendees were
more likely than non-attendees to report receiving a lot of encouragement to be physically
active or play sports.

Table 52: How much does your father (or male caregiver) encourage you to be
physically active or play sports?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing

Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No
Missing

Tongan

Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

A lot

Some/A
little

Not at
all

Don't
live with
father

Row %

Row %

Row %

Row %

57.0
52.7
56.0

30.3
29.6
30.1

5.2
5.5
5.3

7.6
12.3
8.7

58.7
53.8
58.1
58.4
55.4
56.8

28.8
31.8
29.2
28.3
26.5
27.3

5.5
6.8
5.7
5.2
5.6
5.4

7.0
7.6
7.0
8.2
12.5
10.4

53.3
41.3
51.7
56.0
52.4
54.4

34.8
40.0
35.5
27.6
27.6
27.6

3.7
6.3
4.1
8.2
2.9
5.9

8.2
12.5
8.8
8.2
17.1
12.1

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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P Value

0.004

0.8

0.4

0.2

0.08

4.7.3

Sisters/Female Cousins

The results on older sisters or female cousins’ encouragement to be physically active or
play sports are presented in Table 53. Students were asked to rate the amount of
encouragement they received from their older sisters or female cousins. Eighty-two
percent of students reported receiving ‘A lot’ and ‘Some/A little’ (combined)
encouragements. Church attendees were more likely to receive ‘A lot’ of encouragement
to be physically active or play sports with results showing a statistical difference in the
level of encouragement received between church attendees and non-attendees in the Total
Pacific (p=0.005) and Samoan (p=0.001) groups.

Table 53: How much do your older sisters or female cousins encourage you to be
physically active or play sports?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

A lot

Some/A
little

Not at
all

Don't have
older sister/
cousin

Row %

Row %

Row %

Row %

42.6
36.4
41.1

40.6
41.4
40.8

10.2
12.3
10.7

6.6
9.9
7.4

44.7
28.0
42.7
44.6
42.2
43.3

39.4
47.0
40.3
37.9
38.7
38.3

9.4
12.9
9.8
11.9
10.8
11.3

6.5
12.1
7.1
5.6
8.4
7.0

40.4
36.3
39.9
31.3
31.4
31.4

44.0
43.8
43.9
41.8
40.0
41.0

9.6
16.3
10.5
14.9
12.4
13.8

6.1
3.8
5.7
11.9
16.2
13.8
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P Value

0.005

0.001

0.6

0.3

0.8

4.7.4

Brothers/Male Cousins

The results on older brothers or male cousins’ encouragement to be physically active or
play sports are presented in Table 54. Students were asked to rate the amount of
encouragement they received from their older brothers or male cousins. The majority
(86%) of Pacific students reported receiving a lot of encouragement from older brothers or
male cousins. Church attendees were more likely to receive encouragement to be
physically active or play sports than non-attendees among Total Pacific (p=0.0009),
Samoan (p=0.04), and Cook Island Maori (p=0.01) ethnic groups.

Table 54: How much do your older brothers or male cousins encourage you to be
physically active or play sports?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

A lot

Some/A
little

Not at
all

Don't have
older
brother/cousin

Row %

Row %

Row %

Row %

54.4
45.5
52.3

32.7
37.8
33.9

8.2
9.6
8.5

4.7
7.1
5.3

56.7
45.5
55.4
54.3
42.2
48.0

31.8
37.9
32.5
29.4
40.0
34.9

6.6
7.6
6.7
11.5
10.1
10.8

4.9
9.1
5.4
4.8
7.7
6.3

53.7
56.3
54.1
41.0
46.7
43.5

35.4
31.3
34.8
35.8
36.2
36.0

8.0
10.0
8.3
13.4
10.5
12.1

2.9
2.5
2.9
9.7
6.7
8.4
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P Value

0.0009

0.04

0.01

0.9

0.7

4.7.5

Friends

The results on best friends’ encouragement to be physically active or play sports are
presented in Table 55. Students were asked to rate the amount of encouragement they
received from their best friends. Forty-eight percent of students reported receiving ‘A lot’
of encouragement while a further 45% reported receiving ‘Some/A little’ support. Church
attendees were more likely to receive a lot of encouragement from their best friends with
results showing differences in the level of support between church attendees and non
attendees for the Total Pacific (p=0.006) and Samoan (p=0.01) student groups.

Table 55: How much do your best friends encourage you to be physically active or
play sports?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

A lot

Some/ A
little

Not at all

Row %

Row %

Row %

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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49.7
42.6
48.0

43.5
48.5
44.7

6.8
8.9
7.3

52.1
41.7
50.9
50.2
42.2
46.0

41.2
45.5
41.7
42.0
50.2
46.2

6.7
12.9
7.4
7.8
7.7
7.7

48.4
46.3
48.1
35.8
41.9
38.5

45.5
48.8
45.9
55.2
47.6
51.9

6.1
5.0
5.9
9.0
10.5
9.6

P Value

0.006

0.01

0.1

0.8

0.5

Summary: Church attendees were more likely to receive a lot of support from their
parents for healthy eating than non-attendees. They were also more likely to receive a lot
of support from their father/male caregiver, brother/male cousin, sister/female cousin, and
best friends, to be physically active. These findings were particularly significant for the
Samoan group, although this may have been at least partly due to the larger sample size
compared with other ethnic sub-groups. Even so, Cook Island Maori adolescents were
more likely to receive support from brother/male cousin to be physically active and Other
Pacific adolescents were more likely to receive a lot of support from father/male caregiver
for healthy eating if they were church-goers than if they were not. Overall, these results
indicate that church attendees were more likely to receive more parental support for
healthy eating, and more support for physical activity from their father/male caregiver,
brother/male cousin, sister/female cousin, and best friends.
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4.8 Environments
Results on the home and neighbourhood, school, and church environments in relation to
food and physical activity are reported in this section.
4.8.1

Home and Neighbourhood

Fruit at home: The frequency of having fruit available at home to eat is presented in Table
56. Students were asked, ‘How often is fruit available at home for you to eat?’ Almost all
Pacific students (98%) reported having fruit at home on some days or more often. There
was no association with church attendance and the frequency of having fruit at home to eat
in the Pacific ethnic groups (p=>0.05). However, there was an association with church
attendance in the Total Pacific (p=0.02) group where church attendees were more likely
than non-attendees to report having fruit available at home to eat.

Table 56: How often is fruit available at home for you to eat?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everyday/
Almost
everyday
%
49.8
53.3
50.6

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
29.2
25.8
28.4

%
19.0
17.1
18.5

46.6
41.7
46.0
59.9
60.6
60.3

29.2
31.8
29.5
24.2
21.6
22.8

21.5
20.5
21.4
14.5
14.6
14.6

2.7
6.1
3.1
1.5
3.1
2.3

47.3
45.0
47.0
62.7
54.3
59.0

33.4
25.0
32.3
23.1
30.5
26.4

17.8
27.5
19.1
14.2
11.4
13.0

1.6
2.5
1.7
14.2
11.4
13.0
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P Value

%
2.0
3.8
2.4

0.02

0.2

0.6

0.2

0.06

Snack foods at home: The results on the frequency of having snacks, such as potato chips,
at home to eat are presented in Table 88 (see Appendix 17). Students were asked, ‘How
often are potato chips or similar snacks available at home to eat?’ Fifty percent of Pacific
students reported having snacks at home on ‘some days’ while a further 25% had them on
‘most days’. However, there was no association in these behaviours with church
attendance in each ethnic group (p=>0.05) including Total Pacific (p=0.4).
Chocolates or sweets at home: The results on the frequency of having chocolates or
sweets available at home to eat are presented in Table 89 (see Appendix 18). Students
were asked, ‘How often are chocolates or sweets available at home for you to eat?’ Just
over half of Pacific students (52%) reported having these sweet snacks at home on ‘some
days’ while a further 26% reported ‘hardly ever’ having them at home to eat. There was
also no association between church attendance and this variable in all groups (p=>0.05)
including Total Pacific (p=0.7).
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Soft drinks at home: The results on the frequency of having non-diet soft drinks available
at home to drink are presented in Table 57 below. The majority of Pacific students (82%)
reported having these drinks at home on ‘some days’ or more often. There were no
differences in the responses between church attendees and non-attendees in the Total
Pacific, Cook Island Maori and Other Pacific (p=>0.05) groups. However, an association
with church attendance was found in the Samoan ethnic group. Samoan students who
attend church were more likely than non-church attendees to report having non-diet drinks
available at home to drink on most days (p=0.02).
Table 57: How often are non-diet soft drinks available at home for you to drink?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everyday/
Almost
everyday
%
10.6
11.6
10.8

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
23.0
21.7
22.7

%
48.8
47.4
48.5

%
17.6
19.4
18.0

10.8
16.7
11.5
10.4
9.1
9.7

25.7
14.4
24.4
16.0
21.3
18.7

45.7
50.8
46.3
55.8
49.1
52.3

17.7
18.2
17.8
17.8
20.6
19.2

10.4
15.0
11.0
10.5
9.5
10.0

19.9
31.3
21.5
28.4
24.8
26.8

52.3
38.8
50.5
44.0
44.8
44.4

17.4
15.0
17.1
17.2
21.0
18.8

P Value

0.6

0.002

0.054

0.5

0.8

Takeaway food for dinner: The results on the frequency of having food from a takeaway
shop for dinner are presented in Table 90 (see Appendix 19). Students were asked, ‘How
often do you have food from a takeaway shop for dinner?’ Most Pacific students (36%)
reported having takeaways for dinner about once a week. However there was no
association between this behaviour and church attendance in all ethnic groups (p=>0.05)
and the Total Pacific group (p=0.06).
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The results to the question, ‘In the last 5 school days, how many times did all or most of
your family living in your house eat an evening meal together?’ are presented in Table 58.
The majority of Pacific students (42%) ate an evening meal together on each of the last 5
school days while approximately 9% reported not eating an evening meal together. There
was no association between eating together and church attendance in each ethnic group
(p=>0.05), with the exception of the Samoan group, which showed that church attendees
were more likely than non-attendees to report eating an evening meal together (p=0.0004).
When combined as Total Pacific (p=0.0002), the results show that there was an association
with church attendees more likely than non-attendees to report eating an evening meal
together with most of the family members in their home.

Table 58: In the last 5 school days, how many times did all or most of your family
living in your house eat an evening meal together?
Ethnicity

Attend
Church

Total Pacific

Yes
No
Missing

Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No
Missing

1890
604
2494
1

7.4
12.1
8.5

1-2
days
%
18.7
19.5
18.9

975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
1

7.0
15.2
7.9
8.2
12.5
10.4

18.7
15.2
18.2
17.1
20.2
18.7

28.3
37.1
29.4
30.1
29.3
29.7

46.1
32.6
44.4
44.6
38.0
41.2

7.6
12.5
8.3
7.5
6.7
7.1

19.5
22.5
20.0
19.4
21.0
20.1

32.4
35.0
32.8
36.6
34.3
35.6

40.4
30.0
39.0
36.6
38.1
37.2

N

0 days
%
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3-4
days
%
30.3
32.6
30.8

5 days
%
43.7
35.8
41.7

P Value
0.0002

0.0004

0.2

0.2

1.0

Video/electronic games or computer at home: The results to the question, ‘Do you have
video games, electronic games or a computer in your home?’ are presented in Table 59.
The majority of Pacific students (85%) reported having a computer and video/electronic
games at home. There was no association between church attendance and having video
games, electronic games or a computer in each of the ethnic groups (p=>0.05). However,
when these groups are combined as Total Pacific (p=0.002), the results show that church
goers are less likely than non-church goers to report having video games, electronic games
or a computer in their home.

Table 59: Do you have video games, electronic games or a computer in your home?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing

Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No
Missing

Tongan

Yes
No
Missing

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
2112
382
2494
1
912
195
1107
269
287
556
1
485
78
592
29
214
25
239
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Yes

No

%

%

P Value

83.4
88.6
84.7

16.6
11.4
15.3

81.6
87.9
82.4
88.5
87.8
88.1

18.4
12.1
17.6
11.5
12.2
11.9

83.2
87.5
83.8

16.8
12.5
16.2

87.3
92.4
89.5

12.7
7.6
10.5

0.002

0.08

0.8

0.3

0.2

TV at home, bedroom: The results to the question, ‘Do you have a TV in your home?’ are
presented in Table 60. Nearly all Pacific adolescents (97%) reported having a TV in their
home. There was no difference between the responses of church attendees and nonattendees in all groups (p=>0.05) except for the Cook Island Maori ethnic group where
church attendees were more likely than non-church attendees to report having a TV in their
home (p=0.005).

Table 60: Do you have a TV in your home?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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Yes

No

%

%

P Value

97.4
96.4
97.2

2.6
3.6
2.8

95.9
96.2
95.9
99.6
96.2
97.8

4.1
3.8
4.1
0.4
3.8
2.2

98.8
97.5
98.6
98.5
96.2
97.5

1.2
2.5
1.4
1.5
3.8
2.5

0.2

0.9

0.005

0.3

0.3

The results to the question, ‘Do you have a TV in your bedroom?’ are presented in Table
61. Forty-six percent of Pacific adolescents reported having a TV in their bedroom. No
statistically significant difference in the proportion of church attendees and non-attendees
having a TV in their bedroom was found in the Cook Island Maori (p=0.6) and Other
Pacific (p=0.05) groups. However, there was an association with church attendance and
this variable in the Total Pacific (p<0.0001), Samoan (p=0.001), and Tongan (p=0.004)
groups, where attendees were less likely than non-church attendees to report having a TV
in their bedroom.

Table 61: Do you have a TV in your bedroom?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Missing
Yes
No
Missing

N
1775
572
2347
148
896
124
1020
87
265
272
537
20
485
78
592
29
129
98
227
12
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Yes

No

%

%

P Value

41.5
58.9
45.8

58.5
41.1
54.2

36.5
51.6
38.3

63.5
48.4
61.7

60.0
62.5
61.3

40.0
37.5
38.7

39.2
56.4
41.6

60.8
43.6
58.4

47.3
60.2
52.9

52.7
39.8
47.1

<0.0001

0.001

0.6

0.004

0.053

TV watching while eating evening meal: The results on the number of times students
watched TV while eating their evening meal in the last 5 school days are presented in
Table 91 (see Appendix 20). Students were asked, ‘In the last 5 school days, how many
times did you watch TV while eating your evening meal?’ The majority of students (40%)
reported watching TV while eating their evening meal on 2-3 days in the last 5 school
days. There was no association between church attendance and this variable in all groups
(p=>0.05) including Total Pacific (p=0.4).
TV limits: The results on parental/caregiver limits for watching TV during the school
week (including videos and DVDs) are presented in Table 62. Most Pacific adolescents
(67%) reported having TV limits during the school week with church attendees more likely
than non-attendees in the Total Pacific (p=0.0001), Samoan (p=<0.0001), and Other
Pacific (p=0.02) to report this restriction. There were no differences between church
attendees and non-attendees in the Cook Island Maori (p=0.4) and Tongan (p=0.06) ethnic
groups.
Table 62: During the school week, do your parents (or caregivers) limit the amount of
TV you are allowed to watch (including videos and DVDs)?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

No limits
%

Total Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

28.0
48.7
33.0

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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Yes –but
Yes – strict
not very
limits
strict
%
%
50.8
21.2
41.2
10.1
48.5
18.5

23.6
46.2
26.3
48.7
53.3
51.1

51.6
42.4
50.5
40.5
38.7
39.6

24.8
11.4
23.2
10.8
8.0
9.4

24.6
36.3
26.2
31.3
48.6
38.9

55.7
51.3
55.1
47.0
39.1
43.5

19.7
12.5
18.7
21.6
12.4
17.6

P Value

0.0001

<.0001

0.4

0.06

0.02

Neighbourhood: In Table 92 (see Appendix 21) students were asked, ‘How safe do you
feel being out alone in your neighbourhood at night?’ The majority of students (72%)
reported feeling ‘very safe/safe’ in their neighbourhood at night. There was no association
between church attendance and this variable in all ethnic groups including Total Pacific
(p=>0.05).
Students were then asked, ‘How safe do your parents (or caregivers) think it is for you to
be out alone in your neighbourhood at night?’ The results to this question are presented in
Table 93 (see Appendix 22). Just over half of the students (58%) reported that their
parents think it is ‘unsafe/very unsafe’, 31% reported ‘very safe/safe’ and a further 10%
reported they ‘don’t know’. However, there was no association between this variable and
church attendance in all ethnic groups including Total Pacific (p=>0.05).
The results to the question, ‘How much do dogs bother you when walking in your
neighbourhood?’ are presented in Table 94 (see Appendix 23). Sixty-eight percent of
students reported that dogs bothered them somewhat or a lot, and 32% reported ‘not at all’.
However, there was no association between church attendance and this variable in all
ethnic groups including Total Pacific (p=>0.05).
In Table 95 (see Appendix 24), students were asked, ‘How much do other people bother
you when walking in your neighbourhood?’ Forty-five percent of students reported that
other people bothered them ‘somewhat/a little’, while an almost similar proportion (44%)
reported they were not bothered at all. There was no association with church attendance
and this variable in all ethnic groups (p=>0.05).
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The results on how much traffic bothered students when walking in their neighbourhood
are presented in Table 63 below. The majority of students (63%) reported that traffic
bothered them somewhat or a lot. There was no association with church attendance and
this variable in the ethnic groups (p=>0.05) except for the Total Pacific (p=0.03) and
Tongan (p=0.0008) groups where church attendees were more likely than non-attendees to
report being bothered ‘somewhat/a little’ by traffic when walking in their neighbourhood.

Table 63: How much does traffic bother you when you are walking in your
neighbourhood?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

A lot

Somewhat/A
little

Not at all

Row %

Row %

Row %

15.1
13.8
14.8

49.2
44.4
48.1

35.7
41.8
37.1

16.3
11.4
15.7
17.5
11.9
14.6

48.2
52.3
48.7
46.8
45.1
45.9

35.5
36.4
35.6
35.7
43.0
39.5

13.1
28.8
15.2
9.7
10.5
10.0

53.7
38.8
51.7
44.0
37.1
41.0

33.2
32.5
33.1
46.3
52.4
49.0
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P Value

0.03

0.3

0.08

0.0008

0.6

4.8.2

School

Role models at school: Pacific students were asked to rate their teachers as role models
for healthy eating. The results are presented in Table 64 and show that the majority of
students (91%) rated their teachers as ‘good/ok’ or ‘excellent’. There was an association
with church attendance among Total Pacific (p=0.02) where church attendees were more
likely than non attendees to rate their teachers as excellent role models and less likely to
rate them as ‘not very good/poor’ role models for healthy eating. No statistically
significant differences were found in the individual Pacific ethnic groups.

Table 64: How do you rate the teachers at your school as role models for healthy
eating?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

Excellent
Row %

Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Tongan

Other Pacific

Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Yes
No

26.6
22.4
25.5

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239
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Good/OK
Row %
64.7
65.9
65.0

27.8
22.0
27.1
20.5
25.1
22.8

64.5
67.4

28.9
20.0
27.7
20.9
17.1
19.2

62.5
71.3

64.9
68.0
61.7
64.7

63.7
67.2
71.4
69.0

Not very
good/
Poor
Row %
8.8
11.8
9.5
7.7
10.6
8.0
11.5
13.2
12.4
8.6
8.8
8.6
11.9
11.4
11.7

P Value

0.02

0.2

0.3

0.2

0.7

The results on how students rated their teachers as role models for being physically active
are presented in Table 65. The majority of students (89%) rated their teachers as ‘good/ok’
or ‘excellent’. However, an association with this variable and church attendance was only
found in the Total Pacific (p=0.009) group where church attendees were more likely than
non attendees to rate their teachers as ‘excellent’ and less likely to rate them as ‘not very
good/poor’ role models for being physically active.
Table 65: How do you rate the teachers at your school as role models for being
physically active?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

Excellent
Row %

Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Tongan

Other Pacific

Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Yes
No

28.9
24.5
27.9

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Good/OK
Row %
61.3
61.9
61.4

30.7
26.5
30.2
26.0
24.4
25.2

61.3
62.9

27.9
30.0
28.2
26.1
18.1
22.6

62.1
60.0

61.5
60.2
59.6
59.9

61.8
59.7
68.6
63.6

Not very
good/
Poor
Row %
9.8
13.6
10.7
8.0
10.6
8.3
13.8
16.0
14.9
10.0
10.0
10.0
14.2
13.3
13.8

P Value

0.009

0.4

0.7

0.9

0.3

Food and drinks choices at school: The results on how students rated the food and drink
choices at their school canteen are presented in Table 96 (see Appendix 25). Students were
asked, ‘How do you rate the food and drink choices available at your school canteen?’ The
majority of students (58%) rated their school canteens as ‘half healthy/half unhealthy’ with
around 26% rating them ‘mostly healthy’ and 16% ‘unhealthy’. There was no association
between church attendance and the ratings of food and drink choices available at school
canteens in all ethnic groups (p=>0.05).
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Encouragement at school to make healthy food choices: The results on how much
schools encouraged students to make healthy food choices are presented in Table 66. The
majority of students (58%) rated their schools as providing ‘some/a little’ encouragement
while 36% found them to be providing ‘a lot’ of encouragement for students to make
healthy choices. Church attendees were more likely than non-attendees to rate schools as
providing ‘a lot’ of encouragement to make healthy food choices with an association
evident for Total Pacific (p=0.002). There was no statistical difference between the
responses of church attendees and non-attendees in each of the Pacific ethnic groups.

Table 66: How much does your school encourage students to make healthy food
choices?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

A lot

Some/
A little

Not at all

Row %

Row %

Row %

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239
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38.1
30.4
36.2

56.2
64.2
58.2

5.7
5.5
5.6

38.1
29.6
37.0
40.9
31.5
36.0

56.1
66.7
57.4
53.9
61.9
58.0

5.9
3.8
5.6
5.2
6.6
5.9

37.3
37.5
37.3
35.8
22.9
30.1

56.6
61.3
57.3
60.5
69.5
64.4

6.1
1.3
5.4
3.7
7.6
5.4

P Value

0.002

0.07

0.07

0.2

0.06

Encouragement to play organised sport: The amount of encouragement from schools for
all students to play organised sport is presented in Table 67.

In response to the question,

‘How much does your school encourage all students to play organised sport?’, almost all
Pacific students (98%) reported receiving some or a lot of encouragement. The results
show that there was an association with church attendance in the Total Pacific (p=<.0001),
Samoan (p=0.007) and Tongan (p=0.03) groups, where church goers were more likely than
non-church goers to report receiving ‘a lot’ of encouragement from their school for
organised sport.
Table 67: How much does your school encourage all students to play organised
sport?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

A lot

Some/
A little

Not at all

Row %

Row %

Row %

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

61.7
51.3
59.2

35.8
46.4
38.3

2.5
2.3
2.5

62.1
47.7
60.3
62.5
53.7
58.0

35.4
49.2
37.0
35.3
44.3
40.0

2.6
3.0
2.6
2.2
2.1
2.2

62.5
48.8
60.6
54.5
51.4
53.1

35.2
50.0
37.2
41.8
45.7
43.5

2.3
1.3
2.2
3.7
2.9
3.3

P Value

<.0001

0.007

0.1

0.03

0.8

Encouragement to be physically active at lunch time: The results on school
encouragement to all students to be physically active at lunch time are presented in Table
97 (see Appendix 26). Students were asked, ‘How much does your school encourage all
students to be physically active at lunch time?’ The majority of students (60%) reported
‘some/a little’, 32% ‘a lot’ and 8% ‘not at all’ with no association in church attendance
found in all groups: Total Pacific (p=0.07), Samoan (p=0.2), Cook Island Maori (p=0.2),
Tongan (p=0.2), and Other Pacific (p=0.6).
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4.8.3

Church

The responses of church attendees relating to their church leaders as role models for
healthy eating and physical activity, including church support for healthy eating, are
presented in Tables 68 – 70 below.
Role models for eating healthy foods: In Table 68 students were asked, ‘How do you rate
the leaders at your church as role models for eating healthy foods?’ Most (86%) responses
indicated that church leaders were generally perceived as positive role models for eating
healthy foods. The majority of students rated church leaders as ‘good/ok’ (55%), followed
by excellent (31%). Only 14% rated them as ‘not very good/poor’. The trend towards
church leaders as positive role models for eating healthy foods was also reflected in the
different ethnic groups of Samoan (86%), Cook Island Maori (88%), Tongan (84%) and
Other Pacific (87%). However among these groups, only the Other Pacific group was
more inclined to rate their church significantly higher as ‘good/ok’ and somewhat lower as
‘excellent’ role models.
Table 68: Rating of church leaders as role models for eating healthy foods by churchattending students.*

Ethnicity

Total Pacific
Missing
Samoan
Missing
Cook Island
Maori
Missing
Tongan
Missing
Other Pacific
Missing

N

Excellent

Good/OK

Not very
good/Poor

Row %

Row %

Row %

1339
551
679
296

31.0

54.7

14.3

32.4

53.5

14.1

187
82
379
133
94
40

34.2

54.0

11.8

28.8

54.9

16.4

23.4

63.8

12.8
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Role models for physical activity: The results on student ratings of their church leaders as
role models for physical activity are presented in Table 69. Most (92%) responses
indicated that church leaders were generally perceived as positive role models for physical
activity. Again, the majority of students rated their respective church leaders positively as
‘good/ok’ (56%) and ‘excellent’ (35%). Only 9% rated their respective church leaders as
‘not very good/poor’. The trend towards church leaders as positive role models for
physical activity was also reflected in the different ethnic groups of Samoan (93%), Cook
Island Maori (93%), Tongan (89%) and Other Pacific (88%).

Table 69: Rating of church leaders as role models for physical activity by churchattending Pacific students.*

Ethnicity

Total Pacific
Missing
Samoan
Missing
Cook Island
Maori
Missing
Tongan
Missing
Other Pacific
Missing

N

Excellent

Good/OK

Not very
good/Poor

Row %

Row %

Row %

1340
550
680
290

36.0

55.5

8.5

41.2

52.1

6.8

187
82
379
133
94
40

30.5

62.0

7.5

33.3

55.4

11.4

21.3

67.0

11.7
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Church support for healthy eating: The results on Pacific students’ perceptions of their
respective church support for healthy eating are presented in Table 70. Students were
asked, ‘How much does your church support healthy eating?’ There was a trend in student
responses towards more positive support with most (46%) students reporting that their
churches supported healthy eating ‘somewhat/a little’, while a further 43% reported ‘a lot’
of support. The remaining 11% of students did not think their churches supported healthy
eating at all. This trend was also reflected in the different ethnic groups where the majority
perceived their respective churches to be generally positive: Samoan (88%), Cook Island
Maori (90%), Tongan (89%), and Other Pacific (94%). These findings are also consistent
with the high ratings that Pacific students gave of their respective church leaders as role
models for eating healthy foods, and physical activity.
Table 70: Perceptions of church support for healthy eating by church-attending
Pacific students.*

Ethnicity

Total Pacific
Missing
Samoan
Missing
Cook Island
Maori
Missing
Tongan
Missing
Other Pacific
Missing

N

A lot

Somewhat/A
little

Not at all

Row %

Row %

Row %

1326
564
673
302
184
85
376
136
93
41

42.5

46.4

11.1

42.9

45.0

12.0

48.4

41.3

10.3

39.6

49.5

10.9

39.8

53.8

6.5

Although students were asked about their school encouragement for all students to play
organised sport (see Table 67 above), the same was not asked of their respective churches.
The omission was mitigated by the survey of church leaders to ascertain the level of church
support for all students to play organised sport and is reported in Chapter 5 Results –
Qualitative (Church) Study. The sample sizes in Tables 68 - 70 are significantly smaller
due to missing values caused by a skip question in the PDAs. However, in order to
mitigate the absence of these values in the data set, the survey of church leaders also
addresses the level of church support for healthy eating and physical activity and is also
reported in Chapter 5.
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Summary: With regards to the home and neighbourhood environment, church attendees
were more likely to have fruit at home to eat than non-attendees. The families of church
attendees were also more likely to eat dinner together than non-attendees. Church
attendees also had TV limits at home and were less likely to have video games at home and
a TV in their bedroom than non-attendees. In addition, both Samoan and Tongan attendees
were less likely than non-attendees to have soft drinks available at home. In the
neighbourhood, church attendees were more likely to be bothered by traffic than nonattendees. Overall, the findings relating to the home and neighbourhood environment
suggest that church attendees were more likely than non-attendees to live in an
environment with protective factors against obesity.
In relation to the school environment church attendees were more likely to rate their
teachers highly as role models for healthy eating and for being physical active. They were
also more likely to rate their schools highly for providing a lot of encouragement for them
to make healthy food choices and to play organised sport. In addition, Tongan attendees
were more likely than non-attendees to rate their schools highly for encouraging all
students to play organised sport. Overall, the findings relating to the school environment
suggest that Pacific church attendees have a high regard for their respective schools and
staff.
With regards to the church environment, there was a trend towards a more supportive
environment with most attendees reporting church support for healthy eating. Attendees
also tended to rate their church leaders highly as role models for eating healthy foods and
for being physically active. While the overall findings suggest that church attendees have
a high regard and respect for their church leaders as positive role models, consideration
should also be given to the small but consistent pattern among those attendees who did not
perceive their church leaders as role models for healthful dietary habits and physical
activity.
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4.9 Summary of Key Findings of Quantitative (School) Study
The objective of the school study was to identify and describe the risk factors for and
protective factors against obesity among Pacific adolescents who attend church, and
compare them with Pacific adolescents who do not attend church. Pacific female and male
adolescents were almost equally represented in the school study with the majority of them
in the 13-14 years age group and living with at least one parent. Most adolescents reported
living in large households which included other adult relatives. The majority of Pacific
adolescents (78%) reported attendance at a place of worship, with the highest proportion of
attendees found in the Samoan (88%) and Tongan (90%) groups.
Weight Measurement and Classification
With regards to weight measurements, Pacific adolescents who attend church were more
likely to be overweight and obese than those who did not. Although a significant
difference was not found in the BMI levels of the different ethnic groups, the highest
levels of overweight and obesity were found in the Samoan and Tongan ethnic groups.
Food and Drinks
With regards to the nutritional behaviours of Pacific adolescents, church attendees as a
whole were more likely to purchase breakfast and lunch on school days and eat a variety of
snack foods after school, as well as drink soft drinks on school days than non-attendees. In
addition, they were more likely to consume fruit and vegetables on most days. Specific
findings for the ethnic groups revealed that:
•

Samoan church attendees were more likely to eat at morning recess and have fruit
after school than non-attendees. They were also more likely to eat snack foods
such as bread almost everyday after school, and drink soft drinks on school days.

•

Cook Island Maori church attendees were more likely to eat fruit daily and drink
soft drinks on most school days than non-attendees.

•

Tongan church attendees were more likely to purchase lunch from the shop, eat
fruit daily and snack foods such as pies after school than non-attendees.

•

Other Pacific attendees were more likely to eat vegetables daily than non-attendees.
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Physical Activity
With regards to the physical activity behaviours of Pacific adolescents as a whole, church
attendees were less likely to walk/bike to/from school however they were more likely to be
active at school in the lunch break than non-attendees. With regards to screen time during
the school week and weekends, attendees were more likely to spend less time watching
TV, playing video/electronic games or using the computer than non-attendees. Specific
findings of the ethnic groups revealed that:
•

Samoan church attendees in particular were less likely to walk/bike to/from school
than non-attendees.

•

Samoan, Cook Island Maori and Tongan church attendees were more likely to
spend less time watching TV, playing video/electronic games or using the computer
than non-attendees of the same ethnic group.

Knowledge
With regards to Pacific adolescents’ knowledge about obesity risk factors, church attendees
were more likely to agree (incorrectly) that skipping breakfast or lunch is a good way to
lose weight and fruit drinks and cordials have less sugar than non-diet drinks than nonattendees. Although no significant difference was found in the responses of the different
ethnic groups, this finding suggests that overall, Pacific church goers have less knowledge
about the risk factors for obesity than their counterparts who do not attend church.
Body Image
With regards to the body image of Pacific adolescents, church attendees were more likely
to be unhappy with their body weight and shape than non-attendees. They were also more
likely to try to gain muscle size. Specific findings of the ethnic groups revealed that:
•

Samoan attendees were more likely to be unhappy with their body weight and
shape than non-attendees. They were also more likely to be taking action to either
lose or gain weight.

•

Other Pacific church attendees were also more likely to be unhappy with their body
weight and shape than non-attendees.
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Social Support
With regards to social support for Pacific adolescents, church attendees were more likely to
receive a lot of support for healthy eating from their parents/caregivers than non-attendees.
They were also more likely to receive a lot of support to be physically active or play sports
from their father/male caregiver, brother/male cousin, sister/female cousin, and best
friends. Significant differences in the ethnic groups revealed that:
•

Samoan church attendees stated they were more likely to receive a lot of support
for healthy eating from their mother/female caregiver than non-attendees. They
were also more likely to report receiving a lot of support for physical activity or
play sports from their brother/male cousins, sister/female cousins, and best friends
than non-attendees.

•

Cook Islands Maori church attendees reported they were more likely to receive a
lot of support to be physically active or play sports from their brother/male cousin
than non-attendees.

•

Other Pacific church attendees were more likely to report receiving a lot of support
for healthy eating from their father/male caregiver than non-attendees.

Environments – Home and Neighbourhood, School, Church
Significant findings were also found in the environments of Pacific adolescents. With
regards to the home environment, Pacific attendee adolescents were more likely to report
having fruit available to eat than non-attendees. They were also more likely to report
having TV limits but not having video games or a TV in their bedroom than non-attendees.
Differences in the ethnic groups revealed that:
•

Samoan church attendees reported they were more likely to have soft drinks
available at home to drink than non-attendees.

•

Tongan church attendees reported they were less likely to have soft drinks available
at home to drink than non-attendees.
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In the neighbourhood, Pacific church attendees were more likely to be somewhat bothered
by dogs when out walking than non-attendees. A significant difference was noted in only
one ethnic group:
•

Tongan church attendees were more likely to be somewhat bothered by traffic
when out walking in their neighbourhood than non-attendees.

At school, church attendees perceived their teachers to be good role models for healthy
eating and being physically active than non-attendees. Attendees also rated schools highly
for providing a lot of encouragement to them to make healthy food choices and to play
organised sport. A significant difference was noted in only one ethnic group relating to
physical activity:
•

Tongan church attendees were more likely to rate their schools highly for
providing a lot of encouragement for students to play organised sport than non
attendees.

At church, Pacific attendees reported receiving a lot of church support for healthy eating.
They also rated their church leaders as good role models for healthy eating and physical
activity. Significant differences noted in the ethnic groups included:
•

Samoan church attendees rated their church leaders as excellent role models for
physical activity.

•

Cook Island Maori church attendees reported receiving a lot of church support for
healthy eating. They also rated their church leaders as excellent role models for
eating healthy foods.

Overall, the protective factors outweighed the risk factors for obesity yet they are
incongruent with the high BMI found among Pacific church attendees. A summary of the
key findings from the quantitative (school) study is set out below in Table 71 to conclude
this chapter. The thesis will then proceed with the results of the qualitative (church) study
in Chapter 5.
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Table 71: Summary of key obesity related variables (p=<0.05): Exposure of Total
Pacific Church Attendees vs Non-Attendees

Table

23

27,28,29
24
26
31
75,77
76,25
30,32,78
79
33,80
81

39
40,41,42,
43
35
34
82,36
37,38

83

44
45

84

85

Exposure of Total Pacific Church Attendees
vs. Non-Attendees
 Protective
 Risk
No
Factor
Factor
Difference

Variable
Body Mass Index (BMI)
Overweight and Obese



Food and Drinks
Fruit & vegetable consumption
Breakfast from canteen/friends
Lunch from shop, canteen/friends
Frequency eating snacks e.g. biscuits,
chips, noodles
Frequency eating breakfast and lunch
Morning tea source & frequency
Frequency eating snacks e.g. bread,
pies, sweets
Frequency snack food purchases
Frequency soft and fruit drinks
consumption
Money spent on food and drinks
Physical Activity
Time spent watching TV, video/DVD
on Sunday
Frequency and time spent playing
video games etc. on last school day,
Saturday and Sunday
Lunch time activities
Walking/biking to/from school
Activities at recess and after school
Frequency TV, video/DVD watching
in own time and time spent TV,
video/DVD watching on Saturday
Time spent TV, video/DVD watching
on last school day
Knowledge
Skipping breakfast/lunch good way to
lose weight (incorrectly agreed)
Fruit drinks/cordials have less sugar
than non-diet soft drinks (incorrectly
agreed)
Eating a lot of fruit and vegetables is
bad for your weight (correctly
disagreed)
Watching a lot of TV does not lead to
weight gain (correctly disagreed)
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Table 71 (continued): Summary of key obesity related variables (p=<0.05): Exposure
of Total Pacific Church Attendees vs. Non-Attendees

Table

47,49
46,48
86

50
51,52
53,54,55

87

58
56
59,60
61,62
63
57,88,89
90,91
60
92,93
94,95

64,65
66,67
96
97

Exposure of Total Pacific Church
Attendees vs. Non-Attendees
 Protective
 Risk
No
Factor
Factor
Difference

Variable
Body Image
Weight control behaviours, muscle
size
Dissatisfaction with own weight, and
body shape
Perception of own body weight
Social Support
Mother (female caregiver) support for
healthy eating
Father (male caregiver) support for
healthy eating and physical activity
Sister, Brother, Cousins, Friends
encouragement for physical
activity/play sports
Mother (female caregiver) support for
physical activity
Environments:
Home & Neighbourhood
Frequency family eating meal
together
Fruit at home
Video games etc. at home
TV in bedroom, TV limits
Traffic annoyance
Soft drinks and Snacks e.g. potato
chips, sweets etc. at home
Eating takeaways for dinner, TV
watching while eating dinner
TV at home
Perceptions of safety in
neighbourhood
Dog and people annoyance




















School:
Teachers as role models for healthy
eating and physical activity
School support for healthy food
choices and play organised sport
Food and drink choice rating at
school canteen
School support to be physically active
at lunch time
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5

Results – Qualitative (Church) Study

“Living life to the full is about physical as well as spiritual health – body, mind and spirit.
We can’t just concentrate on the spirit when the spirit lives within a body. We must care
for the whole person.” Reverend Setaita Kinahoi-Veikune (Ministry of Health 2007)

Chapter 5 presents the results of data collected from individual and group interviews for
the church study in the following four topic areas:
•

Food and Drinks

•

Physical Activity

•

Body Image

•

Opinions on Practice

The objective of the church study was to investigate and describe the (1) views and
experiences of Pacific church leaders that protect against or promote obesity in the church
environment (2) potential role of churches to prevent obesity in Pacific communities, and
(3) key elements for sustainable church-based strategies to prevent obesity in Pacific
communities. A total of 93 church leaders were engaged in the church study and included
church ministers (n=20) to profile the churches, and a group of church leaders (n=50) at the
ANGELO workshop to develop church intervention strategies. This chapter opens with a
description of the demographic characteristics of the study sample (n=23) followed by the
results in each of the above-named topic areas. Key findings, detailed results of the study,
and a brief summary are presented for each of the above-named topic areas. A discussion
of these results and the results of the quantitative (school) study follow in Chapter 6.

5.1 Demographic Characteristics
The study participants (n=25) were made up of ordained church leaders (32% n=8) and lay
leaders (68% n=17) as presented in Table 20 in the Methods chapter. The gender
distribution for ordained leaders was 75% (n=6) male and 25% female (n=2) while lay
leaders included 24% (n=4) male and 76% (n=13) female. The ethnic groups for church
leaders were identified as Samoan (56% n=14), Cook Island Maori (8% n=2), Tongan
(28% n=7) and Other Pacific (8% n=2). Ninety-two percent (n=23) of church leaders were
parents.
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5.2 Food and Drinks
5.2.1

Overview

This study found that the providers of food and drinks at church events were
parents/caregivers and that food and drinks were sourced mainly from home and takeaway
shops. Parents/caregivers were the key influencers over anything to do with food and
drinks at church. Mothers/female caregivers, in particular, were mostly responsible for
food preparation and food service at church, and were most influential over anything to do
with food and drinks at church and at home.
The frequency of food provided at church varied among the different churches from
‘hardly ever’ to ‘many’ and was dependent upon the number of social ‘family’ occasions
hosted at church. Opportunities to change the food and drinks at church and at home
include substituting soft drinks with water and fatty foods such as pork and povi masima
with light finger foods, fruit and salads. This study also found that church leaders shared a
preference for ‘traditional’ staple foods however their daily diet is largely influenced by a
more westernised diet. A challenge for the church was the preference amongst older
members of the congregation who preferred island-style foods to a western-style diet and
that changes would need to be introduced progressively with an explanation of the health
and economic benefits to the church as a whole.
Excessive consumption of unhealthy food and drinks was identified by the church leaders
as a major risk factor for obesity. Church leaders demonstrated a sound knowledge of
healthy and unhealthy foods and identified the primary health sector and social networks as
the main source of their food knowledge.
The results of the Food and Drinks section are presented below in the following order:
•

Providers, Sources and Influential Factors

•

Frequency and Consumption

•

Knowledge and Information Sources

The quotes presented in the following pages are from separate individuals (e.g. Participant
1 identified as P1) or groups (e.g. Group 3 identified as G3) on separate interview
occasions.
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5.2.2

Providers, Sources and Influential Factors

Providers of food and drinks at church events: When asked, ‘Who provides food and
drinks at church events?’, church leaders commented that the providers varied according to
the occasion. In the event of a nutrition seminar organised by the health committee for
example, food and drinks would be provided by the committee members. Light
refreshments of a cup of tea or coffee and biscuits served after Sunday services are usually
provided by the church however on the whole, very few events were formally organised by
the church. Church facilities were also used for special events such as a funeral or birthday
celebration and on those occasions, the main providers of food and drinks would be the
families or members of the church as demonstrated by the following excerpts.
Our families usually donate the food for our gatherings like to’ona’i (Sunday lunch
or feast). But not every Sunday, but occasionally when we have a visiting minister
coming to preach. And then we have that special to’ona’i for him. And each family
will donate a plate for that. (P1) Most of the church events, the members provide
the food and sometimes the congregation, we get it catered. But most of the time
the church members provide. (P2) Normally ourselves, the mamas in our church
will do it. And we’re all aware that we need to have a balanced diet. (P3)
Sources of food and drinks at church events: When asked about the sources of food and
drinks provided at church events, most church leaders identified the home and takeaway
shops as the main sources of foods and drinks. Food items were purchased by the church
family from supermarkets at the Mangere Town Centre or nearby flea markets, particularly
from those shops which they knew to be more economical and sold food items that Pacific
people liked to eat, and then prepared at home or in the church kitchen. Food and drinks
provided at church events were also sourced from takeaway shops such as ‘Chinese’
takeaways, Kentucky Fried Chicken (KFC) or from local caterers. However, the usual
source of food and drink at church events was acknowledged by the church leaders to be
the family ‘home’ as demonstrated by the following excerpts.
They get it from the supermarket, mainly from Mangere Supermarket, or the flea
markets from Otara. Pak n Save is one of the favourite places for the ladies. But
then they go to that meat shop, not only Mad Butcher, but the different butchers for
their meat. We do use a lot of takeaways, I think 50% is probably pretty much
takeaways. You know the chicken chow mein and especially the egg foo yong, it’s
never been missed on the list of all the food. (P4)
Sometimes it’s homemade, sometimes it’s bought from the shops. If it’s a church
event people will bring a plate. Sometimes it can be catered by a catering firm.
They usually either make it at home or buy it. (P7)
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Influencers of church leaders’ food and drinks: Church leaders were asked, ‘Who has
the most influence over anything to do with food and drinks for you?’ All the church
leaders responded by identifying themselves as the main influencer over anything to do
with their own food and drinks. This is supported by the following quotes.
I think that would be my own personal responsibility. Because I believe I’m the one
that knows more, you know, about myself than any other person. (P1) To me it’s
myself. I have to take care of myself, have to think and do it. (G3)
Influencers of food and drinks at church: When asked who had the most influence over
anything to do with food and drinks at church, most leaders mentioned several people as
the most influential. They included the pastor (minister) and spouse, people in church
leadership positions such as members of the health committee, women’s fellowship group,
parents or caregivers, as well as other family members who buy and prepare the food as
seen in the following quotes.
Well I can say the pastor, the minister, and the wife can have a very huge impact,
or influence on those, providing they can set an example, a good example for them.
I do as the church minister. Also our health committee. The families that prepare
and bring the food and organise the physical activities also have influence at
church. (P1) Oh it depends on the people who prepare it. Those who prepare, it’s
up to them, because they are the people, they pay the cost of the food. (P2)
In particular, church leaders identified the parents/caregivers, especially mothers, as having
a major influence on the food and drinks consumed at church:
The church leaders/parents especially mothers who prepare the food influence the
type of food we eat at church. (P6) It’s us the parents. (G3) I think it’s the
parents who influence, because they are the one that introduce all the things to the
kids when they’re small. (G4)
Overall, church leaders felt that it was a shared responsibility of the pastor (minister) and
members of the health committee to lead by example and to reinforce positive lifestyle
behaviours from the pulpit in order to influence the food and drinks consumption patterns
at church. The following quote supports this.
Well I believe that’s one of the Pastor’s responsibilities is to influence that and
bring that through to the people. (P4) It is my responsibility as the Minister. Also
a shared responsibility with the Health Committee. I keep reinforcing these
messages in my sermons as well as through my own actions. (P6)
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Extent church leaders influence eating patterns of young people at church: In response
to the question, ‘To what extent do church leaders influence eating patterns of young
people at church?’, most church leaders explained that they influence young people at
church ‘a lot’ by encouraging and reinforcing good eating habits in a variety of ways.
Some examples of these included providing fruit and vegetables/salads and substituting
fizzy drinks with water. Church leaders said they discuss lifestyle behaviours in their
youth programs
They do have some influence by encouraging good eating habits and it’s an
ongoing thing that needs to be reinforced all the time because people tend to
become slack after a while and then go back to their old habits. (P6)
I think they have a very strong influence. They can affect, influence them. My
example is when we have teens, or youth, we bring up in meetings about health
things, you know, healthy eating. (P4)
Church leaders also identified their responsibility through the health committee to
influence other leaders within the church:
Yes we try and influence the mothers in our church and the fathers, especially those
who cook at home. They should be the ones that influence their families. So what
they should learn from here, take it out to the homes and practice there. (G1)
Some examples of what can be done to maximise the church leaders’ influence were:
I believe the church leaders sometimes need to sit down and be serious about this.
Because sometimes we just push it aside as something that’s not really important in
our calendar. But I believe we need to make it one of our priorities to look into this
matter as one of the most important ones … Because most people they listen to
what the ministers say. And when the ministers agree on something, then I think we
have a lot of good chances of implementing it successfully. (P1)
Extent parents influence eating patterns of young people at church: During the
interview, church leaders were asked, ‘To what extent do parents influence the eating
patterns of young people at church?’. In their view, church leaders thought that parents
influenced the eating patterns of young people at church very much adding this was
because parents were the ones who organised, purchased and prepared the food for them to
eat at church. They also acknowledged that parents needed to constantly influence young
people at church by being good role models for practising healthy attitudes and behaviours,
promoting healthy dietary habits at church and taking the learned behaviours into their
respective homes. In recognising the significant influence that parents have on the
consumption patterns of young people at church, church leaders were strongly of the view
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that churches needed to support parents/caregivers in their roles of influencing healthy
lifestyle behaviours for their families. As such, church leaders highlighted a need to
provide sustainable and supportive guidelines for parents.
I think most of our congregation is aware of that, if we do a function at church we
don’t bring huge food. Because it’s us and our children that’s going to eat it. So
we bring just an average plate so that nobody will eat more than others. We’ll just
pick one sandwich so that’s what’s been happening at our church. Everybody,
especially the mothers, know how to bring not a huge plate, it’s just a small
average plate so that the kids can have one sandwich, and the father can have one.
(G3)
I think the parents should be role models and also influence the children up to an
extent to where they actually know and practice the healthy way of cooking and
also eating portions. (G1)
Influencers of food and drinks at home: Church leaders were also asked, ‘Who has the
most influence over anything to do with food at home?’ during the interview. The majority
of church leaders indicated that the most influential persons over anything to do with food
and drink at home were the parents or caregivers of the family, primarily they were the
ones who provided and cared for the family. At times fathers would influence the food
eaten at home because often meals were prepared according to his preferences. However,
most church leaders commented that although parents or caregivers were, in their view, the
most influential at home over anything to do with food and drink, it was the mothers or
female caregivers who were especially influential at home. The following quotes support
this.
It’s the parents. It depends on what we buy and what we cook. That’s the only
influence that will put things right within the family, buy what’s healthy to be
cooked because they’ll be hungry, they’ll still eat it if we do it right. (G3) It
depends you know, who is the main person, whether it’s Mum or Dad or the
Caregiver for the children. (G4)
Some church leaders also considered themselves to have some influence at home however
parents were yet again identified as the most influential persons at home, especially
mothers/female caregivers.
Yes I can influence what happens at home through the guidance and direction I
give in my role as the Minister. Ultimately, parents especially the mothers have the
most influence over food and physical activity at home. (P6) At home I think it’s
the mother, the ladies, or the mothers of a family. (P4)
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Church leaders also reported that in their view, parents and grandparents, including fathers
and/or male caregivers provided a lot of encouragement for healthy eating at home. They
were also associated with providing ongoing social support for the family to maintain
healthy eating habits. However, they also noted that the positive influences of parents and
caregivers for healthy lifestyles needed to be reinforced at all times as demonstrated by the
following excerpt.
They do have some influence by encouraging good eating habits and it’s an
ongoing thing that needs to be reinforced all the time because people tend to
become slack after a while and then go back to their old habits. (P6)
Extent parents influence eating patterns of young people at home: In response to the
question, ‘To what extent do parents influence the eating patterns of young people at
home?’, church leaders commented that in their view, parents influenced the young people
at home to a large extent through their own behaviours.
It’s something that needs to be discussed with the kids in a family arena. I think the
parents should sit down with their kids and explain to them. It’s not because they
don’t like to buy the povi masima. But they really want to make a difference, and
make a change, and break the cycle of obesity, and all the other sickness and
disease related to obesity. After all we are actually helping our kids, and educating
our kids to continue on that kind of lifestyle if they grow up and raise their own
families. (P1)
Church leaders also perceived the extent of parental influence on the eating and physical
activity patterns at home to be significant because of their role of provider for the family.
I think the church can be a starting point where all the parents can agree, or
compromise, and make like a standard of what type of food that they can give to the
kids and how they can implement that scheme. The church should help families do
that. Because sometimes when we leave the parents to do that, it will go on for just
a short while. But if we put it as a church project, or activity, that we can structure
that kind of scheme, and then follow up. And it’s one of the things that we need to
continue on doing. (P1)
Extent church leaders influence eating patterns of young people at home: Church
leaders were also asked, ‘To what extent do church leaders influence eating patterns of
young people at home?’. Some church leaders felt they influence the eating patterns of
young people at home to some extent by reinforcing and encouraging good eating habits
through a variety of communication channels at church including health seminars, church
notices, and health related talks at youth gatherings. This is supported by the following
excerpts.
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They do have some influence by encouraging good eating habits and it’s an
ongoing thing that needs to be reinforced all the time because people tend to
become slack after a whole and then go back to their old habits. (P6) Actually
show them in our seminars and the way we deliver our messages on eating
patterns, how important it is for breakfast. (G1)
However, most church leaders felt the extent of their influence over young people’s eating
patterns at home was minimal and that the most influential persons were the parents or
caregivers. In this regard, church leaders felt that they could be more influential through
parents/caregivers by educating them in healthy food options for young people at home.
We need to educate our parents, which should also be provided from the church, to
educate our parents how to make recipe substitutions. What is the substitute for
McDonald’s and KFC? How can they cook the chicken and those things more
yummy than what the fast foods are offering? (P1)

5.2.3

Frequency and Consumption Patterns

Frequency of food and drinks at church: In reply to the question, ‘How often is food
provided at church?’ most church leaders responded that food frequency tended to vary
from ‘hardly ever’ to ‘many’ in some churches. In their experience, church leaders
commented that the frequency of food provisions at church was dependant on the number
of family functions held at church. The types of food provided also varied from light
refreshments only supplied by the church to a substantial feast provided by members of the
church to celebrate or commemorate a special occasion such as funerals, birthdays or
weddings. The following quotes support this.
We have many events where food is provided e.g. every Sunday and this could be
from light refreshments provided by the church leaders e.g. cup of tea and biscuits,
to a more substantial meal provided by families for a special celebration. (P6)
It depends if there’s a function on. Well sometimes there are weekly functions by
families, sometimes you can go for a month and there might not be any functions.
If a family has a 21st birthday, or some sort of function, they’ll provide the food.
Like I say they might provide it, or they might cater it out. So it depends. (P7)
Because the weddings they can happen every week. So I think the parents provide
the food, or they pay someone to cook the food, or we go to a restaurant. You can
have two funerals in a day sometimes. (G4)
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Favourite food and drinks: When asked about their favourite food and drinks, church
leaders shared a preference for ‘traditional’ staple foods which they said were an important
part of their culture:
Food is a culture of ours and we can’t run away from having the taro. (G3)
Other favourite foods included green bananas, coconut cream, fish, pork, corned beef, palu
sami, chicken, fruit and vegetables. The favourite beverages of most church leaders
included soft drinks and fruit juice. While traditional foods were identified as favourites
by church leaders, their daily food and drink consumption patterns were largely influenced
by a western style diet. Water was the usual drink instead of the preferred Fresh Up, diet
drinks and soft drinks such as coke or sprite. Breakfast drinks were usually tea, coffee or
milo while breakfast foods would include a variety of cereals such as weetbix, porridge,
yoghurt, toast, wholemeal bread, and canned fruit. Lunch foods were usually an
assortment of sandwiches or bread rolls with fillings of either egg, bacon, salmon, tuna or
chicken and salad.
Opportunities to change the food and drinks at church: In reply to the question, “What
would you do differently if you could change the food at church?’ the leaders
acknowledged that food played a significant role in Pacific culture and was an important
and necessary feature of social functions/events held at church. The range of
functions/events varied significantly from a light morning tea to a substantial meal with
traditional pola (feast) including several pigs according to the occasion. Although the
church is also used for private functions such as birthdays, weddings and funerals, the
change opportunities considered by them were directed towards those functions or social
gatherings organised on behalf of the church. Recognising the need to introduce healthy
lifestyle changes into the church environment, some leaders have introduced positive
changes to the types of food and drinks for its members by way of a food guideline.

To

promote a healthy diet at church events, leaders have been encouraging the provision of
fruit and vegetables, finger foods, and substituting brown bread for white, and water for
carbonated soft drinks. These changes have been markedly visible for the absence of
traditional fatty foods such as povi masima, pork, and pi supo. Regular feasts with whole
suckling pigs have been substituted with light finger food, vegetable salads and fruit. The
following excerpt supports this.
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Before, we always bring chicken, you know sometimes we cook the pig and brought
it in for a feed. But we have a big change. If we have a feed here we only bring
finger food or just salads, fruit salads and no more pigs. You know we try to avoid
the fat food in the church if we have big feeds here. (G3)
Whilst acknowledging the need for change, leaders felt that changes needed to be
introduced progressively and include food substitutes with related costs to aid
understanding of health and economic benefits. Other change opportunities to enhance
healthy food choices include the need to ban carbonated soft drinks and foods bought from
takeaway shops, and reduce the amount of cakes and foods cooked in coconut cream.
While some churches observe the traditional custom of feasts where members feel obliged
to provide several pigs, others acknowledged changes they have made within their own
church environment. Church leaders also acknowledged that there were more older people
in their congregations who preferred island-style foods to a western-style diet as
demonstrated by the following quote.
There is a lot of old people, we have got heaps of old people here, and it is hard to
change their ideas because they come from the Island and they are used to eating
the Island food. It is alright with the kids that were born here, it is easy to change
them. For our parents that came from the Island, it’s very hard to change their
way of thinking and the way they eat. (G2)
Opportunities to change the food and drinks at home: During the interview, church
leaders were asked, ‘What would you do differently if you could change the food and
drinks at home?’ Several opportunities to change the food consumption behaviours at
home were identified by church leaders. These included eliminating or reducing fizzy
drinks consumption and changing to diet drinks. Other opportunities identified by church
leaders included less fatty foods and takeaway meals, and more fruit and vegetables. Some
church leaders reported having already changed to healthier food choices at home and
added they were also experimenting with healthier ways of food preparation such as
baking, grilling or boiling instead of frying food as explained:
I’m always reminding, the drink, don’t drink any sweet drink. But sometimes, not
always but sometimes, they have sweet drinks but not fizzy drinks. Nowadays we’re
encouraging them to look at the very less fattening food. (G3)
Other change opportunities included involving the children and providing them with
guidance or instructions about food purchases:
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Well I think what I would do, sometimes we ask the children to get the food. So
occasionally I get my son, he knows the good types of foods. I need to delegate to
someone who is better with the food rather than the younger ones. (P5)
Church leaders also acknowledged changing from buying takeaway foods to cooking their
own food and changing to healthier food choices or cooking methods.
Bake it. Grill it. Those are the things you have to teach your children at home and
the family members. Instead of frying food. Chinese takeaway, we cut that off in
our family. Now and then we have Kentucky Fried Chicken but we totally just do
our own cooking at home. (G1)
Our food at home has already changed to healthier food choices. My whole family,
that is husband and sons, are physically fit and active, and are conscious about the
food we eat. This reflects what we believe in and are actually practising it. (P6)
Barriers to change opportunities at home were described by working mothers on the
leadership teams to include long shift hours, a lack of time to shop, and a lack of energy to
cook their meals. The easiest and quickest option for them therefore was to buy takeaway
foods.
Time, we have no time to go shopping. Go to work, come home, and we have no
time to do a proper shopping. Because it is not enough time in the evening to do
cooking. Work and you’re tired. (G2)

5.2.4

Knowledge and Information Sources

Obesity causes and contributing factors: When asked what they knew and understood
about the causes of obesity and the contributing factors for obesity, church leaders
responded by identifying several contributing factors for obesity. These were attributed
mostly to people’s eating and sedentary behaviours. Unhealthy lifestyle behaviours of
excessive food and drink consumption, especially of fatty and starchy foods and sugary
drinks, were attributed as the main causes of obesity. In addition, church leaders also
identified the lack of fruit, vegetables, and water or juice (instead of soft drinks) in the diet
as another contributing factor for obesity. The following quotes support this.
Eating too many fats, eating too many starches, not enough vegetables, not enough
fruit, and not enough activity. (P3) I see the young people or the kids with all
these soft drinks and everything, the sugary material, rather than having the plain
water, or the juice. (P4) First and foremost is overeating, plus also eating the
wrong type of foods. I think a lot of pork, fish and chips, and fatty foods and that
sort of stuff. (P5)
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I think obesity is coming from diet, that’s the most factor that is influencing people
these days, is how they eat and the amount of food they eat and the lack of exercise.
(G3)
The obesogenic environment was also described by church leaders as one of the key causes
of obesity in the community. An abundance of food, especially of the cheaper unhealthy
varieties, was readily available, accessible, and affordable for Pacific families. Other
contributing factors for obesity identified by the leaders included a lack of discipline and
time constraints with both parents working long hours. The following excerpts show this.
We are all surrounded by food and, you know, food is easy to access all of the time.
And the unfortunate part is that the most available one, and the most cheapest one
are the one that not healthy. And people, especially the low income families, they
are going for that, because it’s cheap and it’s easy to access. (P1)
Because we’re looking at working families, both parents who work and they finish
late and they come and are too lazy or too tired to cook. All they do is just hop on
the takeaway. (G3)
When asked about what they knew about the consequences of obesity, church leaders
talked mostly about chronic diseases as a consequence of obesity. In their view, obesity
was a major risk factor for Type 2 Diabetes, other heart-related diseases such as stroke, and
death, as demonstrated in the following excerpt.
Obesity is contributing to cardiovascular or heart disease because of the fat these
people have. And then they tend to have diabetes …. (G1) Stroke, heart attack,
heart disease. (G2) You can die from it, and you can create heaps of heart
conditions. (G4)
Information sources on diet: During the interview, church leaders were asked, ‘Where
did you get this information from?’ Church leaders identified a variety of sources such as
their social and media networks, books, pamphlets, notices, schools, community
organisations and the Lotu Moui Ministers’ Forum. However, their main source of
information came from the primary health sector including family doctors, nurses, hospital,
district health boards, public health programs, and Pacific health organisations like the
Langimalie Tongan Health Society. Often this information was sourced when they needed
to see a doctor or go to hospital. The following excerpts show this.
(P4) There are a number of Pacific providers in Counties Manukau. They
promote diabetes, they promote healthy heart, and they promote healthy living.
They promote the no smoking, and it’s through those sorts of things that we become
more aware. (P7) Oh there are a lot of health providers. There are doctors, they
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have pamphlets all over the place. We usually get the pamphlets and share it out.
And all the health providers, you just ring up. (G1)
Yeah from the doctors and nurses when you get sick. You go to see the doctor and
he will look at you and he will say don’t eat this, look at your food. Especially the
sickness that I have as a diabetic. (G3)
When asked where they thought other people sourced their information about healthy food
and drinks, church leaders mentioned similar sources to them including families, schools,
teachers, doctors and coaches. In their view, the main sources of information for other
people came from the Pacific media networks which included television and radio
programmes. Of significance to other people’s source of information were those
programmes that were presented in their respective languages and the dissemination of
information through the CMDHB Lotu Moui programme. Some of these sources are
supported in the following excerpts:
Through the Pacific Island media, through radio programmes that are held in their
own languages. There are Island newspapers, yeah there are a whole lot of things.
(P7) They get it from their doctor, they get it from advertisements. They get it
through programmes run in the church. (P7) I think a lot of it is from the church
activities. (P4) Sometimes they come from overall family, like when we meet
together. Leaders of overall family, some really care about it, some really talk
about and encourage the rest of the family to think about what they’re eating. (G3)
One of the areas that has really come alive in the churches recently, is this
relationship that’s been created with the Lotu Moui, the Counties Manukau District
Health Board with the churches programme, you know, the Lotu Moui. …with all
these agencies you know people are interested, it’s actually highlighting and
promoting this part of the health, the obesity problems, and nutrition problems that
we’re facing. (P5)
Linkages between eating, drinking and being healthy: When asked if they thought there
were any linkages between eating, drinking and being healthy, all church leaders agreed
there was a definite link with what people consumed and being healthy. They supported
their views by explaining that healthy foods and drink were necessary to nourish our
bodies and give strength enabling people to perform their daily activities. On the other
hand, they explained that junk foods or less nutritious food and drink were detrimental to
being healthy and advised the importance of avoiding junk foods and soft drinks and eating
a healthy diet instead:
Well it goes back to the very basic principle. What you put inside is what you get.
If you put good stuff inside you’ll get good stuff out. We’ve come a long way in
understanding how the body works. And like I say, if you put the right type of fuel
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inside, your body will operate okay. There’s an absolute link, there’s no doubt
about that. (P7) You can’t expect to be healthy and eat all the junk. To actually
have a healthy lifestyle you have to eat healthy as well. (G2)
Church leaders also associated a healthy diet with an active and enjoyable lifestyle while at
the same time emphasising the need to reduce portion sizes and the consumption of soft
drinks as demonstrated by the following quotes:
Most definitely. I believe there is a link. Because if you’re eating well you’ll be
thinking right, you’ll be more active…you know life is worth living when you eat
fruit and vegetables …you feel good. And life really becomes enjoyable. You love
to live eh? (P5) You’ve got to eat nutritious food, healthy food and also the
portion is very important … always encourage the people to drink the water which
is good for them. (G1)
Summary
The food and drinks behaviours of church leaders were protective against obesity in the
church environment. Some church leaders have been instrumental in establishing a food
guideline at church to encourage healthier home-cooked foods, fruit and vegetables, light
finger-foods, water instead of soft drinks, and less energy dense/fatty foods.
Parents/caregivers, especially mothers/female caregivers, were mostly responsible for food
supply, preparation and food service at church, and at home. All church leaders
demonstrated a good knowledge of the differences between healthy and unhealthy food
and drinks. The challenge for church leaders is how to translate knowledge into action
given the high prevalence of obesity among Pacific peoples. Church leaders identified the
abundance, affordability, and excessive consumption of unhealthy food and drinks as key
causes of obesity in the church and home environment. The results suggest an urgent need
to develop and implement intervention strategies that support educational programmes for
church leaders including parents/caregivers that address family values, time management,
and healthy food preparation and diet.
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5.3 Physical Activity
5.3.1

Overview

This study found that physical activities at church were mostly organised by
parents/caregivers and varied in frequency from weekly to seasonal or minimal and
infrequent. Activities organised at church included small-sided games such as touch
rugby, volleyball, or walks during the summer and aerobics during the winter months.
Although church leaders considered themselves to be the most influential over anything to
do with their own physical activities, this study found parents/caregivers, especially
mothers/female caregivers, to be the most influential over anything to do with physical
activity at church and at home.
Church leaders engaged in a variety of physical activities which included walking,
housework, gardening, gym, aerobics and volleyball. Church leaders fully support the
provision of exercise programmes for boys and girls at church. However, these
opportunities were limited because boys and girls had other prior school or sporting
commitments. Culture, lack of discipline, time constraints, the weather and a lack of
indoor facilities for sports and exercise were barriers to physical activity at church. Church
leaders demonstrated a sound knowledge of healthful activities protective against obesity
and sedentary behaviours that were risk factors for obesity. In this study church leaders
identified the primary health sector and social networks as the main source of their
physical activity knowledge.
The results of the Physical Activity section are presented below in the following order:
•

Physical Activity and Influential Factors

•

Knowledge and Information Sources
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5.3.2

Physical Activity Patterns and Influential Factors

Exercise programmes provided by the church: In response to the question, ‘Does the
church provide exercise programs?’, some church leaders reported a variety of indoor and
outdoor activities which included small-sided games e.g. touch rugby, volleyball, or
walking schedules during the summer and aerobics during winter. Other leaders reported
that exercise programmes provided by their respective churches were either limited to the
summer period or annual church camp. The following excerpts support this.
Yes we do, we provide through our healthy lifestyles programme. We have walking
sessions once a week. That usually goes on for a number of months and then we go
onto a cardio aerobic session, which will carry on for the next 3 or 4 months,
throughout the winter period. (P7)
Nothing apart from this one – aerobics. For the youth, normally October to
December they run sports programmes. Like last year we played touch. Most of
the youth join in with touch or netball. (G2) When it’s summer it’s twice a week.
So I think it all depends on now the winter is coming and we’re going to have the
indoors activities like aerobics. (G3) Yes our church has provided exercise
programmes. In summer we have outside volleyball. But in winter we stop it
because of the weather. (P4)
Opportunities for boys and girls to be physically active at church: In response to the
question, ‘Do boys and girls have more chances to be physically active at church?’, some
church leaders reported opportunities for boys and girls to be physically active at church
existed through the youth programmes which included sports and exercise. Other leaders
reported limited opportunities existed at church for boys and girls to be physically active
because of the lack of time spent at church and that currently, schools provided more
opportunities for boys and girls to be physically as confirmed by the following quotes.
Yeah well the chances are limited, you know, as far as the weather condition is, and
also the timeframe of their schools and all that. So I believe we need to really sit
down and make a schedule, or make a programme, or a timeframe where we can fit
in as much exercise as possible during the week. (P1) Well I believe we should
have more time and more exercise in our church but the defining factor is that the
people may not have the time. And also the weather, sometimes the conditions are
not very favourable for outdoor activities. So unless we have indoors,
opportunities for people, open to the public, then I think we can encourage our
people to use those opportunities. (P1)
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Not so much at church, but with the different activities they do around and outside.
You know, they go to school, they play rugby, or netball, or something like that.
And that’s all encouraged. (P8) No. I think they have more time to be physical at
school because they have more time at school than in here, at church. (G4)
Own physical activities: When asked about the active things they usually do, church
leaders identified walking as the most common form of activity. A variety of other
physical activities were identified and included the gym, aerobics, volleyball, housework,
gardening, running, swimming and coaching as reflected in the following excerpts:
I walk every weekend because I work full-time. I go to the gym; if I’m busy at night
I go every morning and if I’m not available in the morning or want to sleep-in, then
I try and fit it in at night time. But I never miss walking Saturday and Sunday for
about an hour or more. And also joined the physical activities that our church is
running. Walking is the main thing. Instead of using the car to go to the shop just
up the road, well you leave the car at home and started walking to the shop and
come back. Or walking around our area. There are a lot of people walking. (G1)
We leave the car at home, we walk to the shop…do the housework, do the ironing,
do the washing, that’s all part of activity…I know there are hours of the day that
you do work as a mother can do. Walking, running, going out to the gym about 34 times a week, mowing the lawn at home, weeding, that sort of thing; that’s some
of the activities I always do. (G3).
During the interview, church leaders were asked, ‘Do you think this is enough physical
activity for you?’ While most leaders felt that they were doing enough, some church
leaders explained their physical activities were sometimes affected by tiredness or a lack of
time after work and that they felt they had gained weight when they missed their weekly
exercise routines. Other leaders also acknowledged that they needed to undertake more
exercise or physical activities and added that having the appropriate facilities at their
church would encourage them to allocate time for exercise and become more physically
active.
To me walking alone is not enough, that’s why I joined the gym and it’s really good
because you do all sorts of weights and running on the treadmill…my walking
actually includes a bit of running and jogging if I can. (G1) It is not enough time
for me after work and I’m really tired when I come home. I’m not working out, I
just only come home and relax and I’m failing to continue my exercises. (G3)
To me I think my activities is not enough because I have a plan for the day, like you
wake up at 7am in the morning, you get ready for work, it’s 8 hours you work. You
have a bit of exercise like walking at work and apart from that you come home, you
do your washing, that’s another part of it, do the gardening, mow the lawn and all
that, but it’s getting dark now, you have tried to put your exercise in between that 8
hours or 10-12 hours a day. It’s still not enough. But as long as you feel active
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and you do other vacuuming in the house, tidying up the house, I’m talking about
mothers that do that because fathers, they can go to the gym and that. But we go
shopping and then we have to walk but they say we go in the car. (G3)
Other people’s physical activity: Church leaders were also asked, ‘How much physical
activity should people do each week?’ In reply, most church leaders acknowledged that
people needed to be active on a daily basis and added that advice should be sought first
from a qualified practitioner regarding their required level of physical activity. In general,
most church leaders commented that they felt that people needed to walk or undertake
other types of physical activity for at least 30 minutes daily as supported by the following
excerpt.
Well, they need to get some advice first, through a personal trainer, or through
their medical doctor. But they need to do something, they need to do at least, I’m
only guessing, probably half an hour walk a day. They need to do some activity
daily and it doesn’t necessarily have to be a walk, you can just do the housework,
that’s something, just walk around outside and do some gardening. That’s a
physical activity but do something. (P7)
Church leaders also commented on several barriers that prevented people from undertaking
physical activities at church or at their leisure. Key constraints included a lack of time, a
lack of facilities at church to implement activities during the winter months, a lack of
discipline which made it difficult to change people’s lifestyle behaviour.
Well I believe we should have more time and more exercise in our church but the
defining factor is that the people may not have the time. And also the weather,
sometimes the conditions are not very favourable for outdoor activities. So unless
we have indoors, opportunities for people, open to the public, then I think we can
encourage our people to use those opportunities. (P1) A key barrier is the culture,
our way of doing things, and not easy to change behaviour. Need to be disciplined.
(P6)
Influencers over church leaders’ physical activity: During the interview, church leaders
were asked, ‘Who has the most influence over anything to do with physical activity for
you?’ All the church leaders responded by identifying themselves as the main influencer
over anything to do with their own physical activity. This is supported by the following
quotes.
I think that would be my own personal responsibility. I think it’s the person needs
to look after him or herself before other people can give suggestions of what to do.
Because I believe I’m the one that knows more, you know, about myself than any
other person. (P1) To me it’s myself. I have to take care of myself, have to think
and do it. (G3)
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With regards to physical activity at church, the leaders were asked, ‘Who has the most
influence over anything to do with physical activity at church and at home?’ In response,
church leaders acknowledged that they have some influence over physical activity at
church however, in their view, parents/caregivers, especially mothers/female caregivers,
had the most influence over physical activity at church, and at home, as confirmed by the
following excerpt.
Parents are in control with food, yeah, and physical activity. (P3) Parents,
especially the mothers have the most influence over food and physical activity at
home. (P6)
Influencers of physical activity at church: Church leaders were asked, ‘Who has the most
influence over anything to do with physical activity at church?’. In reply church leaders
identified several people as the most influential. They included the pastor (minister),
people in church leadership positions such as members of the health committees,
parents/caregivers, as well as other family members such as youth, who helped to organise
the physical activities on behalf of the church.
I do as the church minister. Also our health committee. The families that organise
the physical activities also have influence at church. (P1)
Influencers of physical activity at home: During the interview church leaders were also
asked, ‘Who has the most influence over anything to do with physical activity at home?’
As reported above, church leaders again identified various people who influenced physical
activity at home. However, the most influential over anything to do with physical activity
at home were the parents/caregivers, especially mothers/female caregivers as supported by
the following quote.
Parents are in control with physical activity. (P3) Parents, especially the mothers
have the most influence over physical activity at home. (P6)
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5.3.3

Knowledge and Information Sources

Obesity causes and contributing factors: During the individual and group interviews,
church leaders were asked what they knew and understood about the causes of obesity and
the contributing factors for obesity. In addition to consuming unhealthy food and drinks,
church leaders identified sedentary behaviours and lack of exercise or physical activity as
contributing factors for obesity. This was attributed to a lack of discipline which led to
laziness and just sitting on the couch watching TV and doing nothing. The following
quotes support this.
Another part is that it’s just pure laziness, you know, people are just sitting on the
couch, watching TV and doing nothing. And our kids are also getting that same
direction unfortunately. We just give them the X-Box and those kinds of games to
play, as if that is the substitute of their outside, outdoor activities. So right from the
beginning of their lives I think we are teaching them, giving them a wrong message.
(P1)
Information sources on exercise: When asked about their main sources of information on
exercise, church leaders talked about a variety of sources for them which included the
schools, books, pamphlets, funerals, parents, food courses as well as the Lotu Moui
ministers’ forum. The most significant source of information they explained came from
the primary health sector including family doctors, nurses, hospital, district health boards,
public health programs, and Pacific health organisations like the Langimalie Tongan
Health Society. Often this information was sourced when they needed to see a doctor or
go to hospital. Other major sources included media networks, community organisations
and notices. The following excerpts show this.
Well as I mentioned me having that study, and also the courses. But also the
obesity course that we took last year. I had the papers from the ones that went
through the different churches. (P4) There are a number of Pacific providers in
Counties Manukau. They promote diabetes, they promote healthy heart, and they
promote healthy living. They promote the no smoking, and it’s through those sorts
of things that we become more aware. (P7)
Oh there are a lot of health providers. There are doctors; they have pamphlets all
over the place. We usually get the pamphlets and share it out. And all the health
providers, you just ring up. (G1) The doctors, TV programmes. From the
community, because people died and we ask reasons. (G2) Yeah from the doctors
and nurses when you get sick. You go to see the doctor and he will look at you and
he will say don’t eat this, look at your food. Especially the sickness that I have as a
diabetic. (G3)
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When asked where they thought other people sourced their information about healthy food
and exercise, church leaders mentioned similar sources to them including families, schools,
teachers, doctors and coaches. The main sources of information they described for other
people came from the Pacific media networks which included television and radio
programmes. Of significance to other people’s source of information were those
programmes that were presented in their respective languages and the dissemination of
information through the CMDHB Lotu Moui programme. Some of these sources have
been captured in the following excerpts:
Through the Pacific Island media, through radio programmes that are held in their
own languages. There are Island newspapers, yeah there are a whole lot of things.
(P7) They get it from their doctor, they get it from advertisements. They get it
through programmes run in the church. (P7) Sometimes they come from overall
family, like when we meet together. Leaders of overall family, some really care
about it, some really talk about and encourage the rest of the family to think about
what they’re eating. (G3)
One of the areas that has really come alive in the churches recently, is this
relationship that’s been created with the Lotu Moui, the Counties Manukau District
Health Board with the churches programme, you know, the Lotu Moui. …with all
these agencies you know people are interested, it’s actually highlighting and
promoting this part of the health, the obesity problems, and nutrition problems that
we’re facing. (P5)
Linkages between physical activity and being healthy: When asked if they thought there
were any linkages between physical activity and being healthy, all church leaders agreed
there were linkages between physical activity and being healthy. They explained that by
being physically active, they were able to maintain good health and expend energy gained
through the foods they ate, as described in the following excerpts.
When you’re feeling good …you’re moving a lot. I mean a healthy mind, a healthy
body. But for that to happen you need to be eating healthy foods. (P5) Absolutely.
It’s just like the food thing. You know it’s not just what you put in, it’s also what
you do, and you know, the activity that you do. It’s all about making sure that your
body operates well, keep it good. (P7)
There is a link yeah because we need to be healthy. We can’t do physical activity
unless we’re healthy. I think it is because when you do physical activities you lose
calories. So if you eat fat food and then you exercise you lose more calories. So I
think that would be healthy. (G2)
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Summary: This study found that church leaders are actively engaged in a variety of
exercise and physical activities at church or at home, lifestyle behaviours that are
protective against obesity. Physical activities provided through some churches were
seasonal and included a variety of small-sided games and walks during the summer and
aerobics during the winter months while others were limited to summer months only or
annual church camp. However, church leaders felt that boys and girls had more
opportunities to be physically active at school than at church. Church leaders and
parents/caregivers were the most influential over anything to do with physical activity at
church. However, it was mostly the parents/caregivers, especially mothers/female
caregivers, who were the most influential over physical activity at church and at home. All
church leaders demonstrated a good knowledge of the differences between sedentary
behaviours and exercise or physical activity. The challenge for church leaders however is
translating this knowledge into action given the high prevalence of obesity among Pacific
peoples. Cultural barriers, time constraints, and a lack of discipline and appropriate
facilities to undertake exercise or physical activities were identified by church leaders as
some of the key barriers to exercise and physical activity. The results suggest an urgent
need to develop and implement intervention strategies that support educational
programmes for church leaders including parents/caregivers that address family values,
time management, and more opportunities for physical activity for the church family.
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5.4 Body Image
5.4.1

Overview

Church leaders perceived both overweight and underweight to be associated with poor
health outcomes. Church leaders also acknowledged that from a cultural perspective,
overweight was associated with beauty and wealth while underweight was associated with
adverse health and poverty. However, in their view, the ideal body weight and shape for
Pacific boys and girls was dependent on their height, age and ability to be active, and
should not be compared with ‘palangi’ or ‘pakeha’ people. Church leaders also associated
the ideal body weight and size with a feeling of wellness. Church leaders expected boys to
grow ‘bigger and stronger’ and therefore heavier but girls to be more vigilant about their
weight. They were also aware that in other non-Pacific cultures, ‘slimmer’ bodies were
‘better’.
This study also found that church leaders are conscious of and influenced by their own
body weight. They also shared a concern that Pacific boys and girls are more likely to be
influenced by fashion models and movie celebrities.
Church leaders were actively employing exercise routines and healthy diet strategies to
manage their own body weight.
The results of the Body Image section are presented below in the following order:
•

Body Weight and Influential Factors

•

Weight Management Behaviours
5.4.2

Body Weight and Shape

Problems with being overweight: During the interview, church leaders were asked, ‘Do
you think there is any problem with being overweight?’ All of the leaders agreed there
were significant problems associated with being overweight. When asked to elaborate on
this, church leaders explained that being overweight was affecting Pacific people’s health
and motivation to be active, the consequences of which resulted in premature death and
disability. They also associated being overweight with multiple health problems and noncommunicable diseases such as ‘diabetes, heart failure, cardiovascular problems, heart
disease, asthmatic problems, arthritis’ resulting in high hospital admissions. Church
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leaders also associated obesity with other adverse health outcomes such as cancer and
depression. They also commented on the impact of these problems on families causing
them ‘worry’ and concern for their health. Some examples are shown in the following
excerpts:
When he sleeps the worry in my heart is always there. I’m always going in and
check where he sleeps, check his breathing, if he’s breathing alright, because
sometimes when he breathes, the heavy breathing, so it’s something really
concerning. (G3)
There’s a lot of Pacific Islanders admitted to hospital because of obesity and
diabetes at the same time and you’ve got asthmatic and all these problems. You
can see a lot of them in Middlemore (hospital). (G1)
Church leaders also associated the problems of being overweight with feelings of tiredness,
lethargy and laziness. Psychological issues and an inability to fulfil personal goals thus
limiting Pacific people’s full potential were also linked to overweight as demonstrated in
the following quotes.
It lowers the self-esteem of the person really. Psychologically that person cannot
really develop to his or her full potential in terms of education and career, you
know, when they’re really limited in that area. It really discourages people to
move beyond their potential. (P1)
Because once you’re overweight you cannot fulfil what you really want to do. You
fail to do something you really want. Something you want to do, something that
other people can do and you wish yourself you can do but you can’t because you’re
overweight. It’s very important matter for us. (G3)
From a cultural perspective however, some of the leaders associated a big size
(overweight) with prosperity and beauty as illustrated in the following excerpts:
That’s one of the different situations because in the islands the fat is beauty, you
know what I mean, is beauty. (P4) I think from a cultural perspective …when
you’re big, ladies who are big, they believe they are very beautiful ladies. (G3)
Problems with being underweight: Church leaders were also asked in the interviews if
they thought there were any problems with being underweight. There was a general
consensus among the church leaders that underweight was unhealthy and could lead to
anorexia especially among adolescents. As parents, church leaders also shared their
concerns about the influence that fashion models and movie celebrities could have on their
children’s food intake as shown in the following quote.
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So as parents we’re scared if our children go through that path of being pretty and
being, you know, looking at other models, TV stars and actresses then our children
will think that they want to be like that. (G3)
Some church leaders considered anorexia and bulimia to be rare among Pacific people in
church saying ‘Pacific people never been underweight’ and felt that underweight was not a
problem for them. In their view, those who were underweight or ‘skinny’ put on weight as
they became older. The following excerpts show this.
They are skinny when they’re young but as they get older they get into the mode of
other Polynesian people …love to meet over food, and they love to gather over
food. (P3) Yeah, they can go the other way as well, very rarely do I ever see that,
bulimia, very rare, or anorexia, very rare. (P7)
From a cultural perspective, church leaders perceived underweight to be associated with
sickness, poverty and insufficient food at home to eat however in other non-Pacific
cultures, a slimmer body size was better and more acceptable.
In our island culture, or the Samoan culture, if you’re underweight it means you’re
poor, you know, you’re not prospering. … When we come to other cultures it’s a
bit different, because the slimmer you are the better you are, I suppose. With our
culture when you’re not as big, you tend to be sick, or they say you are really sick
bro. (P4)
Best weight and shape for boys and girls: Church leaders were asked, ‘What is the best
weight for boys and girls?’ Some church leaders commented that this was dependant on a
person’s height and age, suggesting that the BMI standard was appropriate for determining
the best weight for them. Other church leaders talked about the best weight being
dependent on the individual’s ability to be active with ease.
It depends on their height doesn’t it, and it depends on their age, you know, how
they’re developing. (P8) You can tell a teenager by the way they move and be
proactive with sports and do things rather than sit in front of the TV. (G1)
When asked what is the best shape for boys and girls, church leaders described this to be
what nature intended them to be, without all the surplus fat. Church leaders expected boys
to grow bigger and stronger and therefore heavier however they did not have the same
expectation for girls.
Like, you know, some girls are what they call pear shape, with large bottoms. And
some girls are apple shape. And some girls have big shoulders, big breasts. But
they’ve got different names for them and I think the best shape is the shape nature
intended you to be, without all the surplus fat. (P3)
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I think the boys need to have a good shape, good height. So it doesn’t matter to me
if they’re heavier than the girls because the boys are supposed to grow bigger and
stronger. But the girls have to watch their weight growing big or tall. (G3)
In addition, church leaders felt that Pacific boys and girls should not be compared with
other non-Pacific groups.
For boys and girls, we cannot compare them to palangi because I think that
sometimes some of our people have got heavy bones. When you look at someone
who’s thin and they hop on the scale and they weigh more than you. And you think
where is the weight? (G4)
Influences over anything to do with church leaders’ body weight: Church leaders were
asked, ‘Who has the most influence over anything to do with body weight for you?’ All
the church leaders responded by identifying themselves as the main influencer over
anything to do with their own body weight. This is supported by the following quotes.
I think that would be my own personal responsibility. I think it’s the person needs
to look after him or herself before other people can give suggestions of what to do.
Because I believe I’m the one that knows more, you know, about myself than any
other person. (P1) To me it’s myself. I have to take care of myself, have to think
and do it. (G3)

5.4.3

Weight Management

Body weight: Church leaders were asked to share their views and experiences about their
own body weight. In response to the question, ‘Do you think your weight is healthy?’,
most church leaders answered positively that their own weight was ‘good’ or ‘alright’.
Others acknowledged they were overweight and spoke about their desire to be healthy. In
this connection, they were currently engaged in diet and exercise strategies to reduce
weight. Some of the food strategies church leaders spoke of to control their body weight
included reducing the number of takeaways in the week and increasing home-cooked
meals during the week. Church leaders who were previously overweight and had taken
action to change their eating and physical activity patterns were pleased to add that they
were ‘practising what I preach’ and now able to see the results of their efforts to achieve a
healthy weight from ‘disciplined eating and exercise’. (P6) Key elements to successful
weight management identified by the church leaders included discipline, a plan, will power
and faith. The following excerpts support the strategies that church leaders were
implementing to change their weight:
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Oh I’m conscious of my weight … hence the low fat milk and those sorts of things,
avoiding the fatty foods …and you check it (weight) regularly. (P8) Yes so I try
and go to the gym, usually it’s three times a week for about an hour each time.
That’s my main form of exercise. Apart from that it’s just trying to watch what I
eat. (P7) Yes and the results can be seen now. I am practising what I preach and
the people can see the results from disciplined eating and exercise. (P6)
Yes so I try and go to the gym, usually it’s 3 times a week for about an hour each
time. That’s my main form of exercise. Apart from that it’s just trying to watch
what I eat. I try to stick to takeaways once a week and try to have proper cooked
meals 4 times a week. (P7)
Summary:
The findings from this study indicated that church leaders perceived overweight and
underweight bodies to be detrimental to individual health and wellbeing although, in their
view, underweight was rarely seen among Pacific people. Church leaders did not identify
an ideal body size and shape for Pacific boys and girls as they believed that size and shape
differed for everyone. Moreover, church leaders perceived the ideal body weight to be
dependent on height, age as well as feelings of wellness and ability to be physically active,
and should not be compared with other non-Pacific ethnic groups. Church leaders were
conscious of their own body weight and actively engaged in exercise and diet strategies to
reduce or maintain their weight. This suggests a shift from the cultural perspective of
associating a big body size with beauty and wealth, and a small body size with poor health
and poverty. Diet, exercise and social support provided through the church have been
effective strategies for influencing healthy lifestyle behaviours among some of the church
leaders. Key elements for success with weight loss experiences of church leaders included
discipline, a plan, will power, and faith.
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5.5 Opinions on Practice
5.5.1

Overview

The findings in this study suggest that church leaders perform a variety of tasks relating to
the pastoral, spiritual and physical needs of the people (members of the church
congregation) that are ceremonial and symbolic in nature. The leaders of the health
committees in particular were primarily responsible for implementing and monitoring the
activities in church to promote and encourage healthy eating and activity behaviours
among church members and their families. Church leaders also see themselves as role
models for others.
This study reaffirms Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes as key health issues facing the church.
In order to address these issues, health promotion initiatives need to be implemented
through the church. Church leaders fully support church-based health promotion and view
this strategy as the church’s response to addressing the need to improve people’s health
and wellbeing in body, mind and spirit. Engaging Pacific role models, linking intervention
strategies to church rituals, and making lifestyle changes a ‘fun’ experience are likely to be
effective strategies for Pacific peoples. Key elements for successful church-based health
promotion programmes include leadership, communication and relationship-building.
Barriers to church-based health promotion programmes included cultural barriers,
resistance to change, traditional programmes, a lack of resources, and time constraints.
For obesity prevention strategies to be effective in the church setting, programmes should
be responsive to people’s needs and be supported by Government policies that make
healthy food and drinks affordable and accessible.
The results of the Opinions on Practice section are presented below in the following order:
•

Role of the Church Leader

•

Church-based Health Promotion

•

Healthy Lifestyle Behaviours
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5.5.2

Role of the Church Leader

When asked about their role in the church, the leaders described this to include a variety of
duties that involved people, especially ‘the people in the church … from the youngest up to
the eldest of the church members, look after them, everyone.’ (P2). These duties and
responsibilities mostly concerned the pastoral, spiritual and physical needs of church
members and were ceremonial and symbolic in nature as illustrated in their own words:
As a minister you do a whole number of things. You look after pastoral care of the
parish, directing services of worship, run the parish and all that’s involved with it.
It’s quite diverse and there’s quite a lot of responsibility and work involved in that.
(P7)
… to make sure that they run according to the norms of the church and to
pastorally care for the people here. (P8) But mostly we deal with the spiritual
nourishment and development of our people. (P1)
For the church minister, these duties included a combination of interpersonal,
informational and decisional activities. In an interpersonal role, the church minister is the
figurehead or symbolic head of the church whose responsibilities are ceremonial and
symbolic in nature. As such the minister performs a variety of routine duties such as
conducting worship, administering the sacraments, meeting and greeting people at church,
or be the guest of honour at social events e.g. wedding feast or Sunday to’ona’i. As a
leader, the church minister is also responsible for the pastoral, spiritual and physical needs
of church members and for inspiring and motivating them in their Christian life.
Moreover, the minister maintains liaison with a network of community contacts both
within and outside the church e.g. liaison with CMDHB through the Lotu Moui
programme, pastoral support at schools. Church leaders also acknowledged the need for
them to ‘step in to help our people in their social development and also their cultural
development’. (P1)
In an informational role, church ministers are responsible for monitoring internal and
external information about their respective churches to develop a thorough understanding
of the environment and ensuring that information is disseminated appropriately through the
church. Also as the key spokesperson for the church, the minister disseminates
information on church activities and progress to its members including church board or
leaders’ meeting. Discussing and communicating information on activities, as well as
reporting on progress, were also part of the informational role of health committee
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members which they described in their own words: Our role is to discuss things that
would be better running our health in the church. (G2)
In a decisional role, church ministers are responsible for allocating resources or approving
significant church decisions, taking corrective action when important challenges or issues
confront the life of the church, or seek and supervise new initiatives to improve and bring
about changes to church life. Members of the health committee also described a variety of
duties that they performed voluntarily on behalf of their respective churches. These were
also interpersonal, informational and decisional in nature but to a lesser extent when
compared with the church minister. As church leaders, health committee members were
responsible for implementing health promoting activities and encouraging the church
family to participate in these activities and adopt healthy lifestyle behaviours. In addition,
health committee members were responsible for organising and allocating resources for
health activities and represent the church at negotiations regarding ongoing financial
support e.g. with the Counties Manukau District Health Board ‘Lotu Moui’ programme.
An important acknowledgement by health committee leaders was the expectation of church
leaders to be role models for others:
And also as leaders we should be the role models for others. We should encourage
and be the role models for other members as leaders. Should be at the front of
what we do. (G3)

5.5.3

Church-based Health Promotion

In reply to the question, ‘Would your church support church-based health promotion
programs?’, all of the church leaders said they would ‘definitely’ support them ‘100%’ as a
means of addressing the health issues facing the church. The formation of health
committees in some of the churches reflected the full support of their church ministers to
implement and integrate health promoting activities in the life of the church and help
‘improve the health of our church’. (G1)
When asked what were the key health issues facing the church, leaders identified these to
be Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes. These health issues were first identified by church
leaders during initial meetings with them to profile the churches, and again at the
ANGELO workshop to develop church intervention strategies for obesity prevention.
Obesity is a major risk factor for Diabetes Type 2 and its prevention among the Pacific
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adolescent church community is the primary focus of this study. Some church leaders
went on to describe health promotion through the church as the right thing to do for the
betterment of their people. Other church leaders also explained that if health promotion
would help to make people adopt healthier lifestyles then they would fully support it
through the church. When asked why they would support church-based health
programmes, all of the leaders talked about health promotion as the church’s response to
improving people’s health and wellbeing in body, mind and spirit, and of the church as a
whole. The following excerpts show this.
Because the health of the people. If they’re sick, the people are poor, poor health
of the people. The better health, the richer, so they can work and they can do
everything. So it’s not only for them but for the church, for the community of NZ.
The more healthy the people, the better and the richer as well. (P2) Well because I
mean being healthy physically, not only helps your physical body, but it helps your
emotional body, and your spiritual body and intellectual body. (P3)
Some churches were already engaged in health promotion activities through the CMDHB
Lotu Moui programme thus reflecting the full support of those churches for health
promotion. Guidelines had been introduced at these churches and included the
introduction of healthier foods and the encouragement of smaller portions of food
consumption. In addition, these health promoting churches have also banned cigarette
smoking and alcohol consumption on church premises, as well as introduced new
initiatives to encourage people to drink water instead of soft drinks. The following quote
shows this.
Yeah for me in my own church I am willing to do that and we’re open to that. In
fact we are in the process of banning all, we’ve already banned smoking and we
already ban alcohol from our church. And now we ban fizzy drinks and we’re
going to substitute that with water. (P1)
Ways to engage individuals and the community: During the interview, church leaders
were asked, ‘How can we engage individuals and the community in these church-based
intervention programmes?’. Several suggestions were put forward by church leaders
which included encouragement and invitations to the church family and the wider
community to attend church and the health promoting activities implemented at church. Of
significance however was the suggestion by most of the church leaders to engage Pacific
role models as guest speakers to reinforce healthy lifestyle behaviours. Sports celebrities
from among the national representative teams such as the Silver Ferns, the All Blacks or
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the Warriors, were identified as a good way to attract and motivate the church family to
participate in health promotion programmes, as demonstrated in the following excerpt.
Good role models. I’ve seen it on Tana Umaga*, he’s been in the Courier trying to
influence children … our own people, they love it when they have younger role
models. They’d be wonderful role models for the young people. (P3)
Church leaders also commented that for church-based health promotion programmes to be
attractive, they needed to be interactive and encourage active participation. They also
identified the need to ensure that health promotion activities implemented at church were
‘fun and catchy’ in order to attract and enlist the commitment and participation from the
church family. It’s got to be fun. (P3) Church leaders also explained that providing
opportunities to actively take part in health promotion programmes would be another
helpful way to generate interest and aid learning as demonstrated in the following excerpts.
I believe personally that the physical activity like the actual hands-on cooking
demonstration and presenting at the same time really goes down well with Pacific
people. Not just listening to seminars but the actual hands-on. For example, the
way you cook, show them how you cook. (G1)
Church leaders also recognised the importance of linking health promotion activities to the
teachings and rituals of the church. It was often evident that church leaders felt that people
tended to separate health from the work of the church as noted in the following quote:
What I think for a healthy lifestyle is the other thing, because a healthy lifestyle is
the same as a healthy spiritual life. If people realise that your body is the body of
the holy spirit, that’s for me, that’s how I look after myself. My body is the temple
of God. So I go and shower, and you do everything you that you know is like
you’re pampering yourself. But I think with a lot of people they separate the
spiritual life from the everyday life. They don’t realise it as the one thing. And I
think that’s the thing. If people are aware that your body is the temple of the holy
spirit and I think from there things will start to fall into place. But I think they
don’t realise that. They think this is the church, this is the outside, and what we’re
talking about is that. (G4)
_______
* Tana Umaga is a former All Blacks captain (2004/05). Tana lives in South Auckland and was appointed
Player/Assistant Coach for Counties Manukau Steelers (Rugby Football Union) as of June 2010. He set up the Tana
Umaga Foundation to encourage and assist promising New Zealanders with a focus on young people who are hard
working and who might not otherwise have the opportunity to achieve and excel in their education and achieve their full
potential. In September 2010, Counties Manukau Steelers players and coaches, including Tana Umaga, launched their
new role as ambassadors for the South Auckland Health Foundation with a visit to Middlemore and Kidz First Hospital.
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Key elements for successful church-based health promotion: In response to the question,
‘What do you think are key elements for health promotion programmes to be successful in
your church?’, most church leaders identified three key elements to be leadership,
communication, and relationship-building.
Leadership: Church leaders identified effective leadership as a critical success factor for
the church. The church needed dedicated people who were willing to accept a leadership
role and possessed the drive and energy to implement new initiatives in the church. In
addition, they needed effective leaders who were decisive and able to set a vision and goals
for the church and implement effective strategies to initiate those goals e.g. establishing
lifestyle guidelines within the church for people to practise both at church and at home.
Church leaders also described the need for clarity of purpose and vision of the leaders as
demonstrated in the following quote:
Well I think number 1, you have to be very clear what you want to do. You have to
have a vision and a purpose. Secondly, you need to have people who are really
committed to drive it. Who’s going to lead it? Who’s going to guide this? You
need the people who want to really support it. (P5) By putting up a plan and
sticking to it, getting a plan and sticking to it, you know, making sure that we’ve got
people that are qualified and people that are able to be persistent and carry it
through. (P4)
Church leaders also acknowledged that, as leaders, they were held in high regard by church
members. As such, church leaders were seen as role models for others. It was therefore
imperative for the church leader to be seen to practise exemplary standards in order that
people may listen and follow their guidance for healthy living.
I can summarise by saying that we need to ‘walk the talk’. The theories and the
knowledge that has been given to our people, educating our people, can only go for
a short distance. But we really need to put more action and implement those. (P1)
Because I need to be as a leader in the church, we should show them, we should be
doing it …. If I’m going to be really fat, it’s not a good image. In terms of actually
what is a good way, we need to walk the talk. (P5)
Communication: Church leaders described communication as another important element
for success in church-based health promotion activities for Pacific people. Effective
communication was critical for raising the awareness of health issues confronting the
church including the needs of the church family such that appropriate strategies may be
developed for addressing these issues. Good communication also helped people to
promote a better understanding of each other as well as develop a mutual understanding
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about the health issues facing the church and actions to address them. In this way, church
leaders felt that good communication would aid people’s responsiveness and support for
health promotion programmes at church. The following quotes support this.
Communication, making people understand the value of it, but also making it
enjoyable. They’ve got to enjoy what they do otherwise there’s no point. They just
see it as another prescription that needs to be taken, another pill that needs to be
swallowed. Sooner or later they’re going to get sick of it. But if they see it as a
lifestyle, as something that is just part of their everyday life, you know, come and
have a half-an-hour on our walk, come and have some jazzercise, it’s just part of
everyday life. It will just become a normal part of them and they’ll enjoy it. (P7)
Church leaders also commented about different forms of communicating with the church
community through the church bulletins or Pacific media networks to promote the different
activities and invite the community to participate as demonstrated in the following quotes.
We might put up something in the paper and it’s free for them to come. If we do
have a seminar, workshop here, we could put it on the radio, on the news, in the
newspaper, local paper. We can put it up there, the time and the date, we have a
healthy workshop in Mangere. It’s free for you to come. (P2) They need to have
some visual aspect to it. For example in our bulletin this week it says today 64,000
will die of starvation, now that’s very clear. Do you know you can get fit by doing
this? But all of the educational techniques, churches are a good place for that to
happen. (P8)
Relationship-building: The ability to build relationships among the church family and with
key stakeholders was described by the church leaders as another important element for
successful health promotion at church. Engaging with people in ways that made them feel
valued while enjoying health promotion activities was important for establishing and
building rapport within the church family. Church leaders felt however that building
relationships was not only confined to individual churches. It was apparent that church
leaders also saw the need to build relationships with other churches as well as with key
stakeholders outside the church such as local district health boards, or Pacific health
providers, as demonstrated by the following excerpts.
Firstly people got to feel good about themselves. (P8) We can have like every 3 or
5 months have a walk together, have a sort of an activity with the churches you
know, do that during the year. (P4) I think it’s knowing people, you know, the
people you know, they respond if they understand what you’re talking about. (G4)
Invite the church members to come and have a seminar, or workshop, you know,
how to cook the food, and how to prepare. It’s very important. Invite some expert
outside of here. Invite the Health Department to bring over some people …from
the government. Sometimes over here we know each other but we don’t explain,
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it’s normal for them. But if there are some other outside, come in and help us in a
seminar or workshop, it would be really good. (P2)
Barriers to successful church-based health promotion: Church leaders were also asked
in the interviews, ‘What do you think are the barriers to successful health promotion
programmes in your church?’ Although church leaders could not nominate a particular
barrier to church-based health promotion, the most common barrier they mentioned was
their ‘culture’. This mostly concerned people’s fear of stepping outside their comfort
zones or outside of what they have been used to doing.
I think when they feel comfortable in the same place, and the same routine, then
they don’t want to get out of their comfort zone and change. (G4)
Included in these cultural barriers were a lack of awareness of the different customs and
Pacific languages as quoted below:
I think there should be something running for men. Because you know how there
are heaps of old people and they still have that respect for women, and us having
exercise at the same time…our custom of respect is really still very strong. So if
you have a brother or a cousin coming to aerobics then they won’t turn up. That’s
why you see it’s mostly women. (G2)
Language…I think it might be better to get someone who speaks Samoan to go to
the Samoan community when they have their meetings, and then someone who will
speak Tongan to the Tongan community. (G4)
Other barriers the leaders noted were the lack of resources in terms of funding to support
the programmes, time constraints due to other prior commitments, lack of commitment by
church members, and lack of facilities for those churches that did not have their own
church hall. Traditional programmes of ‘doing the same thing again, and again, and
again’ (P7) were also found to be monotonous and uninspiring, as well as inappropriate for
different target groups in the church (e.g. children, adolescents and adults) as the following
excerpts show:
We try and focus on the whole church when we do our physical activities, aerobics
and walking and all that. But the youth are not actually participating …I think it’s
difficult for them to come because the older generation are really slow. (G1) I
think the other thing too, like we do have our exercise. But I realise with the
exercise, we have it on Wednesday, it’s sort of too vigorous for some of those
people. So we need to look into something just for them, as long as they’re doing
some activity rather than join into the exercise with the young people. You’ve got
to look into their age and their weight and some of their problems are their knee.
(G4)
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5.5.4

Healthy Lifestyle Behaviours

Church leaders were asked, “What would be a good way to get people to eat healthy and
become more physically active?”. The most common responses from church leaders was
the need to offer the church family affordable and healthier food options to promote
healthy lifestyle behaviours. This they felt could be achieved with the support of
Government policies to help Pacific church family’s access and make healthier food
choices. The following excerpts support this.
First we need to convince them and change their mindset. …if we are not able to
give them a better option than what we have now then I don’t think there is any way
of moving forward unless we can do that. So by better options I mean good quality
food in the lower cost, or higher wages so that they can afford good food. (P1)
Government needs to have legislation to be able to put in place measures that I
guess limit or cut out certain kinds of food types in school, some of our local shops.
They need to make some of the good products that are good for us a lot cheaper
and more affordable. A comparison for example, why is coke more cheaper than
milk? … fruit and vegetables sometimes more expensive than a bag of chips. And
if they want to promote healthy stuff and healthy lifestyles, they need to either
subsidise or make some of these healthy products cheaper. (P7)
Church leaders also identified the need to introduce tailored educational programmes
around food and physical activity to suit the target audience, e.g. youth, or women’s
fellowship, as another important way to get people to eat healthy foods and become more
physically. Such programmes would include ongoing seminars and workshops for church
members to demonstrate positive lifestyle changes and visual aids such as health food
charts in the Pacific languages to facilitate and support the educational programmes:
Invite the church members to come and have a seminar, or workshop, you know,
how to cook the food, and how to prepare. It’s very important. Invite some expert
outside of here. Invite the Health Department to bring over some people …from
the government. Sometimes over here we know each other but we don’t explain,
it’s normal for them. But if there are some other outside, come in and help us in a
seminar or workshop, it would be really good. (P2) I think we need some
pamphlets in Tongan. That’s right and those little charts with the right kind of
balanced lifestyle. Yeah a visual thing. Because you know you have a cup of coffee
and three teaspoons of sugar but you don’t really know how much that’s going to
affect you. So something visual that we can understand. (G2)
In addition to the usual sports and exercise programmes, physical activities could be
enhanced to include cultural dances with incentives provided to encourage participation, as
reported by some church leaders.
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We are trying to do like this culture dance that we’re going to have, it’s free. And
to encourage families to join in. And when we’re going to do this we are going to
have a hamper of vegetables and fruit and the person who loses the most weight
will be presented with a basket of this. But as long as they have lost the most
weight within these 3 months then they will get this prize. And hopefully it will be
an encouragement for other people to come and join us. (G4)
The opportunity to train and develop interested church members or engage church
members with a health background and qualification to take an active role in these
educational programmes was also highlighted by church leaders as a good way to engage
their own people as well as other key stakeholders from Pacific health organisations. The
following quotes support this.
Or we can educate some, or use those people who already have some background
from the health like nurses. We have some nurses here, and those people might
take the leading role. (P1)
I think the health providers or the staff should take control of coming out to the
churches more and not just leave it to the health committees because we’re not
professionals. We do the best we can in the knowledge we have and just pass it on
to the community of each church. But I really think the professionals, the health
professionals should be coming out more to the churches and the community. That
way they really get it hands on, you know, the information. And get them to present
more, more often the better, so they can really bombard the people with all this
information. (G1)
Some church leaders expressed support for a plan or family guideline including a daily
eating plan for breakfast, lunch and dinner as a good way to motivate people to adopt
healthy lifestyle behaviours. They also felt that an effective family guideline could be
introduced to the church and through the church into the community. Church leaders also
explained that a church guideline could help to change the eating patterns at church by
encouraging the provision of healthier options such as more fruit and vegetables and
drinking water.
Make your guideline. Just make your own plan, what you plan for eating in the
morning with the family, start with the family. And if the family can make a very
good guideline for the family they can extend that guideline into church and then
the church extend their guideline into the community. (G3) By putting all those
taps for the church, it helps a lot because people now are filling their drinking
bottle using water now. (G1)
Intervention strategies developed in consultation with church leaders at the ANGELO
workshop to suit the social and cultural environment of Pacific churches reflect the
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findings in this study for guidelines to encourage Pacific families to adopt healthy lifestyle
behaviours at church and at home. These strategies are:
In church setting:
1.
Increase the intake of healthy food and drink at church functions
2.
Increase recreational physical activity after work or school and weekends
3.
Reinforce and support rules/guidelines at home for healthy eating and physical
activity (i.e. increase intake of fruit and vegetables and decrease intake of junk
food)
In home setting:
4.
Increase the proportion of families eating breakfast
5.
Decrease the intake of sugary drinks and increase the intake of water
6.
Decrease recreational screen time (i.e. TV and computer games)
Overall, church leaders were able to identify several ways to encourage people to eat
healthy foods and become more physically active however, they acknowledged that to be
effective, the church would need external support to help them introduce sustainable
strategies at church to motivate and encourage people to adopt healthier lifestyle
behaviours.
Summary:
The findings indicate that church leaders fulfil an interpersonal, informational and
decisional role in the church and consider themselves as role models to uphold and
promote healthy living standards in body, mind and spirit. Church leaders are fully
supportive of church-based health promotion programmes to address the key health issues
confronting the church – Obesity and Diabetes Type 2. Church-based health promotion
programmes for Pacific people should be culturally sensitive as well as appropriate, and
reflect the lived realities of the church family. Key elements for successful church-based
health promotion programmes identified by church leaders included leadership,
communication and relationship-building. Suggested ways to engage the church
community in church-based health promotion comprised: engaging Pacific role models or
sports celebrities, providing ‘hands on’ experience, linking activities to church rituals or
teachings, and making the activities a ‘fun’ experience and accessible. Barriers to churchbased health promotion programmes included cultural barriers and a lack of resources
including time, funds and church facilities.
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Educational programmes that value the diverse Pacific cultures are more likely to gain
support and involvement by the church family. Engaging the church family in designing
innovative health promotion activities are likely effective strategies to encourage ‘buy in’
as well as motivate people to adopt healthy lifestyles. Intervention strategies for
implementation in the church and home setting have been developed by church leaders at
an ANGELO workshop to include healthy lifestyle behaviours of diet and physical
activity.
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5.6 Summary of Key Findings of Qualitative (Church) Study
The objective of the church study was to investigate and describe the (1) views and
experiences of Pacific church leaders that protect against or promote obesity in the church
environment (2) potential role of churches to prevent obesity in Pacific communities, and
(3) key elements for sustainable church-based strategies to prevent obesity in Pacific
communities. To achieve this objective, data for the study were collected through
individual and group interviews with both ordained and lay Pacific church leaders.
Individual interviews to profile the churches, and an Angelo church community workshop
to develop church intervention strategies were conducted separately to support the church
study. Pacific female and male leaders were both represented in the church study with
more male in ordained ministry and more female in lay ministry. Altogether, there were
slightly more male church leaders than female leaders. The majority of church leaders
belonged to the Samoan ethnic group followed by Tongan, Other Pacific and Cook Island
Maori. Almost all of the church leaders were parents.
Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes are key health issues facing the church. The lifestyle (diet
and physical activity) behaviours of church leaders were protective against obesity.
Although church leaders are very influential over anything to do with food and physical
activity at church, this study found that parents/caregivers, especially mothers/female
caregivers, are the most influential over anything to do with food and physical activity at
church, and at home. The frequency of food and physical activity at church varied among
the churches while food at church was found to be mostly sourced from home and
takeaway shops. Opportunities to change lifestyle behaviours at church and at home
include substituting fizzy drinks with water, substituting takeaway foods with healthier
home-cooked foods, reducing or eliminating the intake of energy dense/fatty foods,
reducing portion sizes, increasing the consumption of fruit and vegetable salads, and
increasing opportunities for exercise and physical activities.
Church leaders fulfil an interpersonal, informational and decisional role in the church and
view themselves as role models to uphold and promote healthy living standards in body,
mind and spirit, within their mission of pastoral care for the church. Church leaders are
fully supportive of church-based health promotion programmes to prevent obesity in
Pacific communities and expressed the view that these programmes should be culturally
sensitive as well as appropriate, and reflect the lived realities of the church family. Key
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elements for successful church-based health promotion programmes include leadership,
communication and relationship-building. Barriers to church-based health promotion
programmes included cultural barriers, food costs, time constraints, lack of discipline and
appropriate facilities to undertake physical activities. Church leaders are committed to
providing the whole church family with a supportive environment that encourages healthy
lifestyle changes and behavioural support. Overall, these findings suggest that church
leaders have a good knowledge of the aetiology and consequences of obesity and the
impact it can have on Pacific people’s quality of life, and are less likely to endorse the
cultural perception of associating a large body size with beauty and wealth. The challenge
for church leaders however is translating this knowledge into action through the church
given the high prevalence of obesity among the Pacific population.
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6

Discussion & Conclusions

We need to make something effective for people to change. If they’re going to
change their lifestyle, it needs to change for the better. But if they know that
they’re only doing it just for something, for somebody else, and to prove somebody
else’s point of view, I don’t think it will last. (A participant in the church study,
2007)

Chapter 6 opens the discussion on the school and church studies with highlights from the
main findings of the thesis. A discussion of the limitations of the two studies then follow.
Each section presents the strengths of the main findings, its limitations, strengths and
limitations in relation to other respective studies where relevant, and the implications and
recommendations for future research.

6.1 Key Findings of Quantitative (School) & Qualitative (Church)
Studies
This section opens the discussion with the demographic characteristics of participants to
the studies: Pacific adolescents and church leaders. The discussion then proceeds with a
description of the main findings and an explanation of the lifestyle behaviours and social
environments that were found to be associated with Pacific adolescents who attend church,
including the views and experiences of church leaders towards lifestyle behaviours and
environments linked to obesity: food and drinks, physical activity, knowledge, body image,
social support, environments – home and neighbourhood, school, church - and opinions on
practice.
6.1.1

Demographic Characteristics

The demographic characteristics of the Total Pacific sub-sample including those of the
Pacific ethnic groups are included in Table 22. The highest proportion of Pacific
adolescents came from the Samoan ethnic group and is reflective of the largest Pacific
population group in New Zealand in both the 2001 and 2006 censuses (Statistics New
Zealand 2002a; Statistics New Zealand 2007a) . Baseline data from the OPIC study
indicate that among Pacific adolescents, there were slightly more females than males with
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just over half of them in the 13-14 age group. This finding was consistent among
adolescents in the Pacific ethnic groups and in the Total Sample (OPIC) and also reflective
of the youthful Pacific population of New Zealand (Statistics New Zealand 2007a). The
majority of Pacific students were living with at least one parent although less than half of
them were living with adult relatives. This finding was consistent among adolescents in
the Pacific ethnic groups. Just over half of Pacific adolescents reported living in
household sizes of up to six persons. Church attendance among Pacific adolescents was
very high. This is consistent with previous census reports of the Pacific population living
in New Zealand (Statistics New Zealand 2002a; Statistics New Zealand 2007a) suggesting
that the Pacific sample may be representative of the Pacific population in New Zealand.
The majority of church leaders in ordained ministry were predominantly male while in the
lay ministry, they were mostly female. Most of the church leaders came from the Samoan
and Tongan ethnic groups, also reflecting the largest Pacific ethnic groups in New Zealand
over the previous two census counts (Statistics New Zealand 2002a; Statistics New
Zealand 2007a).
6.1.2

Obesity

A key finding from this study is the high prevalence of overweight and obesity among
Pacific adolescents (70%) and especially among Samoan and Tongan adolescents. When
compared with non-attendees, Pacific church attendees as a whole were positively
associated with higher levels of BMI. Thirty-six percent of church attendees were obese
and would benefit from a weight management programme. According to church leaders in
this study, obesity was a key health issue facing their churches. The literature on previous
research among minority groups in America reveals that religion is related to variations in
body weight. More than 20 years ago, a study exploring the relationships among social
structures in African American adult men and women found unfavourable weight
measurements among church attendees (Gottlieb and Green 1984). Subsequent studies
also found church attendees more likely to be overweight (Lapane, Lasater et al. 1997). In
1998 an exploratory study into ecological data of a national survey sample of adults
(n=3,497) found obesity to be higher among persons claiming religious affiliation and that
people more active in practicing religion were also more likely to be overweight (Ferraro
1998). Religious denomination has also been found to be related to higher body weight for
example, among Baptists (Ferraro 1998), or conservative protestant men (Kim, Sobal et al.
2003). A more recent study examining the relationship between religion and BMI and
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obesity over an 8-year period found BMI increased significantly between baseline and
follow-up surveys for both male and female church goers (Cline and Ferraro 2006).
Although these studies were on adult groups, their findings are indicative of the likelihood
of children and adolescents progressing from normal to overweight or obese status as they
reach adulthood (Serdula, Ivery et al. 1993). They are also significant in light of the
paucity of other literature on the weight status of Pacific or adolescent minority population
groups and their different religious affiliations. For example, a longitudinal survey of
Seventh Day Adventist children aged 6 to 18 years in Southern California were found to be
leaner than their public school counterparts and contrary to the findings in religious adult
populations (Sabate, Lindsted et al. 1990).
Returning to this study, there was a consistent pattern in each Pacific group for obesity to
be more common in church attendees (see Table 23). However, a significant positive
association and church attendance was not found in each of the Pacific ethnic groups due
to the smaller number of participants in each ethnic group. Some caution is warranted in
offering a conclusion about the ubiquitous or immediate association of church attendance
and obesity as other international studies have shown. Obesity develops over a prolonged
period of time and arises from an imbalance between energy intake from food and energy
expenditure from physical activity. Previous research and census records in New Zealand
have consistently shown that Christianity is the predominant religion for Pacific people. It
is highly likely therefore that the prevalence of obesity and risk factors for obesity existed
from childhood and that Pacific adolescents in the study were introduced to the church
from childhood. Therefore, the risk factors for obesity among Pacific adolescents who
attend church are most likely related to the environment within which they are raised.
Longitudinal studies will be needed to examine the effects and relationship between faithbased intervention, church attendance and obesity.
BMI is a simple physical body weight measurement used in this study to identify the risk
of obesity prevalence among Pacific adolescents. The appropriateness of the BMI
thresholds recommended by the World Health Organization has been highlighted in
evidence on research into the ethnicity and body fatness of New Zealanders (Duncan,
Schofield et al. 2004). However, since the risk of mortality from non-communicable
diseases such as cardiovascular disease and Diabetes Type 2 increases from a BMI of 21
kg/m², any notion of raising the BMI thresholds for Pacific people will only serve to mask
the actual risk and overlook the extent of health inequalities among this population group.
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While the relationship between percentage body fat and BMI varies among different ethnic
groups (Duncan, Schofield et al. 2004; Mann, McAuley et al. 2004; Rush, Freitas et al.
2009), the BMI comparisons in this thesis are limited to Pacific adolescents. Thus, any
measurement error in fatness from using BMI is likely to have been under-estimated in this
study rather than caused by differences in measuring body fat between ethnic groups.
In summary, the literature points to a relationship between minority population groups
affiliated with a Christian religion and higher levels of overweight and obesity. In New
Zealand, the church is the main centre for the Pacific community and a logical setting for
obesity prevention interventions (Swinburn, Amosa et al. 1997). Improving healthy
lifestyle behaviours should therefore be encouraged through the Pacific church community
to reduce the risk factors for overweight and obesity among Pacific adolescents, and the
church family as a whole. This study has identified lifestyle behaviours as the contributing
risk factors for overweight and obesity among them. As one of the primary causes of
overweight and obesity arises from an imbalance between energy intake from food and
drinks, and energy expenditure from physical activity, strategies should address the
unhealthy food and drink consumption habits and a lack of physical activity in the church,
home and school environment.
6.1.3

Food and Drinks

A review of the data comparing church attendees with non-attendees in the Total Pacific
sub-sample found a combined total of four nutrition-related variables that had a significant
(p=<0.05) association with church attendance. A higher consumption of fruit and
vegetables suggesting a healthy eating behaviour among church attendees when compared
with non attendees, was the only nutrition-related variable protective against obesity. To
the best of the author’s knowledge, no other studies were found in the published literature
comparing the food consumption patterns of Pacific adolescents who attend church and
those who do not. As such, this study makes an original contribution to the body of
knowledge on obesity prevention. However, previous studies of church-based lifestyle
interventions have been reported in other population groups. A study of the role of
religiosity in dietary beliefs and behaviours among urban African American women found
that fruit and vegetable consumption was highest among highly religious groups (Holt,
Haire-Joshu et al. 2005). However, it does not correspond with the high levels of
overweight and obesity found among Pacific adolescents which would appear to have a
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direct relationship with the other three nutrition-related variables that were not protective
against obesity. These included: a higher consumption of breakfast sourced mainly from
the school canteen, a higher consumption of lunch foods sourced from the shop and school
canteen, and a higher consumption of snack foods such as biscuits, chips, noodles, after
school. On further analysis of the ethnic groups, Samoan and Cook Island church
attendees were more likely to consume a higher amount of soft drinks, when compared
with their non-attending counterparts. This observation should be viewed with caution
however because of the relatively small numbers in the Cook Island Maori group making
the apparent disparity possibly a matter of chance rather than a statistically valid
difference.
Data from this study is consistent with previous evidence for healthy nutritional patterns of
other ethnic minority population groups. Although analysis of a recent study to develop
obesity prevention interventions among minority ethnic children in schools and places of
worship is ongoing, it is becoming more apparent from emerging themes that the school
setting may be better for the implementation of healthy lifestyle interventions while places
of worship would provide access to the wider family and therefore opportunities for
culturally appropriate strategies for intervention programmes (Maynard, Baker et al. 2009).
Of particular significance to this study was the finding that a higher proportion of church
attendees source their breakfast and lunch from the shop and school canteen. The finding
that a higher proportion of Pacific church attendees source their breakfast and lunch from
outside the home, compared with non-attendees, is consistent with previous research where
school food purchases were common amongst Pacific children (Utter, Scragg et al. 2006).
Moreover, the shop or school canteen have also been found to be the primary source of
breakfast and lunch among New Zealand school children (Utter, Faeamani et al. 2008) and
therefore a major risk factor for obesity especially if easy access to healthy food and drinks
options are limited at these outlets, and especially in outlets within schools or in close
proximity to schools (Maher, Wilson et al. 2005; Kipke, Iverson et al. 2007; van der Horst,
Timperio et al. 2008). A study measuring the ‘obesogenic’ food environment in New
Zealand primary schools found high sales of unhealthy foods from school food services
and therefore not conducive to healthy food choices for New Zealand school children
(Carter and Swinburn 2004). An analysis of data from the 2002 National Children’s
Nutrition Survey of 3,275 children aged 5 – 14 years found that more than half of the
students (58%) purchased some or most of their food from the school canteen and that
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canteen users were more likely to be Maori or Pacific children from economically
disadvantaged backgrounds (Utter, Schaaf et al. 2007). Thus increasing the availability of
convenience high energy food and drinks to and through schools will continue to fuel the
obesity epidemic (Kopelman 2000). A cross-sectional study of 5,206 primary school
children conducted in New South Wales, Australia, in 2005 found that the majority of
children use the school canteen where less healthy foods and high sugary drinks are
commonly purchased from the school canteen thus confirming the relevance of the school
canteen as a means of affecting children’s diet and eating behaviours at school (Finch,
Sutherland et al. 2006). This is supported by earlier research which found energy-dense
food and drinks to be over-represented in the Australian school environment (Bell and
Swinburn 2004). A USA nationally representative study of 16,810 individuals aged 12 to
29 from the 1977 – 1978 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey and the 1989 – 1991 and
1994 – 1996 Continuing Surveys of Food Intake by individuals confirmed that both
adolescents and young adults are obtaining higher energy-filled food and drinks from fastfood outlets (Nielsen, Siega-Riz et al. 2002) suggesting that in order to improve the diets of
adolescents and young adults, healthy food and drink choices outside the home need to be
as readily available as other food and drinks that have become increasingly popular over
the years. A cross-sectional study undertaken in 2005-2006 among 1,293 adolescents aged
12 – 15 years found little evidence on the associations of environmental factors in the
school environment with soft drinks and snack consumption suggesting a need for
longitudinal research to confirm this finding (van der Horst, Timperio et al. 2008).
The findings of the nutrition-related variables show that although a higher consumption of
fruit and vegetables was found among church attendees in the Total Pacific sub-sample
than non-attendees, these protective factors were not consistently found in the ethnic
groups. When compared with non-attendees, the Samoan, Cook Island Maori and Tongan
ethnic groups were more likely to have a higher consumption of fruit only while the Other
Pacific ethnic group was more likely to have a higher consumption of vegetables only.
This suggests that ethnic-specific research is required to clearly identify and reinforce the
need for action against the risk factors for obesity in each of the Pacific ethnic groups. The
evidence also highlights the importance of effective weight management strategies and
interventions for Pacific adolescents and their families. The evidence for Pacific
adolescent population groups who attend church is limited and emphasises the importance
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of addressing their nutritional behaviours through culturally appropriate intervention
strategies.
Traditional foods such as fish, pork, taro, yams, bananas and coconut cream were the most
common foods that church leaders preferred. However their daily food patterns were
largely influenced by a western style diet. The availability of food and drinks for
consumption at church varied from once a month to weekly and were dependent on the
number of special occasions hosted by church families e.g. birthdays, weddings, funerals.
The source of these foods are mostly home-cooked or takeaways from the shops.
Excessive consumption of unhealthy food and drinks, time constraints and food costs were
the major risk factors for obesity. Church leaders identified several opportunities for
lifestyle changes at home. These included changing to diet drinks, home-cooked foods,
less fatty foods, and more fruit and vegetables in the diet. In the church environment,
church leaders identified opportunities to change to water or diet drinks, more home
cooked foods, fruit and vegetables. Parents/caregivers were identified in this study as the
main providers of food and drink at church and at home however it was the mothers/female
caregivers who were primarily responsible for food preparation and service at home and
church, and the key influencers over anything to do with food and drink at home and at
church. Church leaders felt that parents or caregivers, especially mothers or female
caregivers, provided a lot of encouragement for healthy eating and physical activity.
The literature provides some evidence for dietary behaviours among the adult churchgoing population however, the evidence for Pacific adolescent populations who attend
church is limited. A nutrition intervention programme for controlling weight in Samoan
church communities in New Zealand (two intervention churches n=365, one control church
n=106) provides some evidence for nutritional-related behaviour. After one year of
nutrition and exercise intervention, weight gain was stalled and quantitative changes in
nutrition-related behaviour were not observed (Bell, Swinburn et al. 2001a). The impact of
a diabetes and lifestyle impact programme in another New Zealand study between two
Samoan Seventh Day Adventist churches (one intervention church n=78, one control
church n=144), showed that weight remained stable in the intervention churches
(Simmons, Fleming et al. 1998). A further study published in 2004 compared the impact
on weight and exercise of a 2-year church-based diabetes risk reduction programme in four
churches in South Auckland, New Zealand. This study engaged four church
congregations, two Samoan and two Tongan, with 516 participants at commencement and
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285 subjects available for their second assessment. Although the study concluded that a
church community-based structured diabetes awareness and lifestyle programme including
nutrition-related behaviours can reduce diabetes risk, results showed that body weight was
stabilised over the 2-year period in the Samoan intervention. However, this result was not
found in the Tongan intervention and highlights the need to maximise ongoing church
participation and detailed monitoring and support of interventions (Simmons, Voyle et al.
2004).
In summary, the findings from this study are supported by the literature which point to
schools and shops as a major source of food and drinks consumed at school by adolescents
in New Zealand including Pacific adolescents who attend church. Because of the ready
access to large numbers of Pacific adolescents, the school setting would provide a better
setting for implementing healthy lifestyle interventions (Maynard, Baker et al. 2009).
However, improved healthy food and drinks consumption patterns among Pacific
adolescents may be encouraged through the Pacific church community to facilitate access
to the wider church family and culturally specific support for the intervention (Maynard,
Baker et al. 2009). In addition to increasing efforts to improve the school food
environment such as school food policies, canteen facilities and school community
support, strategies should also focus on encouraging school foods to be sourced from
home, an area in which Pacific church communities may be able to initiate and support.
One such initiative may involve Pacific churches physically located in close proximity to
schools as an ideal intervention setting for providing healthy food and drinks options in
order to help reduce the risk factors for overweight and obesity among Pacific adolescents.
By working closely together, the school setting may be better for the implementation of
healthy lifestyle interventions while places of worship would provide access to the wider
family and therefore opportunities for culturally appropriate strategies for intervention
programmes to prevent obesity among Pacific adolescents and their families.
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6.1.4

Physical Activity

Obesity can negatively influence physical activity participation, and conversely, physical
activity can impact the prevention and management of obesity. Comparisons between
church attendees and non-attendees found four physical activity-related variables that had a
significant (p=<0.05) association with church attendance. Three of these variables were
protective against obesity and included (1) spending less time watching TV on Sunday, (2)
a lower frequency and amount of time spent playing videos/DVDs or video games, and (3)
being more active during lunch time. Among the ethnic groups, Samoan, Cook Island
Maori and Tongan church attendees were less likely to engage in these sedentary activities.
The most common form of physical activity among church leaders was walking and
aerobics. Other physical activities they also engaged in were housework, gardening,
swimming, and working out at the gym. Physical activity at most churches however were
seasonal or infrequent with barriers to physical activity at church reported to be culture,
weather, time constraints and a lack of adequate facilities at church. Parents/caregivers
mostly organised physical activity events at church and were the key influencers of
physical activities at church and at home. Sedentary lifestyle behaviours are major risk
factors for obesity.
The findings of the school study suggest that church attendees do not habitually engage in
sedentary screen time activities and as articulated by Utter et al., lesser screen time
including TV watching may result in a lower consumption of energy dense foods resulting
in a healthier diet and weight management for children and adolescents (Utter, Scragg et al.
2006). However, this is not consistent with the BMI findings for church attendees. A
possible explanation for the inconsistency is that the reported behaviours may be masking
underlying realities particularly in relation to culture, social and family influences and
knowledge levels (Kolt 2006) of church attendees. Another possibility is that dietary
factors (as discussed above) may override increased activity patterns in church attendees.
The fourth significant variable and a key finding of this study was the lower number of
times church attendees walked or biked to and from school. This finding was also
significant for Samoan church-goers when compared with non-church goers suggesting a
key physical activity behaviour to address in intervention programs for Pacific adolescents.
Students are not as active as they could be (Hohepa, Scragg et al. 2008) but because the
school day provides opportunities for adolescents to be active, it has been suggested that
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efforts to increase physical activity may be best targeted outside of school hours (Utter,
Scragg et al. 2006). The potential to increase energy expenditure goes beyond the school
day to include safe routes for walking and biking to and from school (Rye, O'Hara
Tompkins et al. 2008). As Kong and others have articulated, a walking initiative to and
from school has the potential of providing a safe and supportive environment to promote
physical activity and social interaction (Kong, Sussman et al. 2009). While acknowledging
that boys and girls had more opportunities to be more active at school, church leaders were
also supportive of providing church-led opportunities for youth to be more active outside
of school hours. A pilot study of a faith-based physical activity programme for sedentary
African American adults applied a pre-intervention/post-intervention single group design
to evaluate the effect of a 3-month faith-based physical activity intervention on daily
walking and moderate- and vigorous-intensity physical activity. Participants registered a
mean age of 52 years and mean BMI of 35. After 12 weeks moderate- and vigorousintensity physical activity and daily walking increased significantly (p<0.001) (WhittGlover, Hogan et al. 2008). Another pilot church-based weight loss programme for
African American adults using a randomized trial design involving 40 church members but
without a true control group resulted in an increase in physical activity and effective in
inducing weight loss (Kennedy, Paeratakul et al. 2005). Three other studies targeting
physical activity within a church setting was able to demonstrate improvements in the
intervention arm (Yanek, Becker et al. 2001; Campbell, James et al. 2004; Resnicow,
Jackson et al. 2005). In contrast, a study to increase physical activity among African
American church members using a community-based participatory research approach had
no effect on physical activity behaviours even though it had reached a large number of
churches (cohort of 20, 571 members) and created good awareness of the intervention
(Wilcox, Laken et al. 2007). Valuable lessons can be learned from the experiences of these
studies to ensure that interventions designed for Pacific church communities are tailored
appropriately to meet targeted objectives.
In summary, the literature points to a relationship between minority population groups
affiliated with a Christian religion and higher levels of overweight and obesity. Findings
from this study suggest that the physical activity habits of church attendees are more
supportive of less sedentary behaviours and therefore protective against obesity. However,
this is not consistent with the BMI findings discussed above. Approaches to tackle
underlying issues of culture, social and family influences and knowledge levels may
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improve efforts for obesity prevention in Pacific adolescents. Improving healthy lifestyle
behaviours to increase physical activity outside school such as walk-to-school initiatives
may be encouraged through the Pacific church community, making Pacific churches an
ideal setting for intervention programmes to reduce the risk factors for overweight and
obesity among Pacific adolescents and their families. As such, it will be necessary to
clearly identify the contributing risk factors for overweight and obesity among them. As
one of the primary causes of overweight and obesity arises from an imbalance between
energy intake from food and drinks, and energy expenditure from physical activity, the risk
factors can be attributed to unhealthy lifestyle behaviours including a lack of physical
activity.
6.1.5

Knowledge

Key findings from this study included two knowledge-related variables that had a
significant (p=<0.05) association with church attendance. The findings suggest that, when
compared with non-attendees, church attendees were significantly more likely to
incorrectly agree that skipping breakfast or lunch is a good way to lose weight, and that
fruit drinks and cordials have less sugar than non-diet soft drinks like Coke and Sprite.
Both of these variables are not protective against obesity and contrasts with the results of a
survey conducted more than 10 years ago in New Zealand which found that Samoan
adolescents aged 12-18 years had a good knowledge base about food and drinks (Fuamatu
1997). A related result was found in a secondary analysis of the 2002 National Children’s
Nutrition Survey where Pacific and Maori children were significantly more likely to skip
meals than New Zealand European/Other children (Utter, Scragg et al. 2006). Children
skipping breakfast have also been associated with a higher BMI and a higher likelihood of
eating unhealthy snack foods (Utter, Scragg et al. 2007a). Skipping meals was the most
commonly reported strategy found among public high school students (n=10,870 African
American, Hispanic and Caucasian respondents) across the United States of America
(Felts, Parrillo et al. 1996). Unfortunately, the myth ‘skipping meals is a good way to lose
weight’ continues to persist and distort people’s knowledge and understanding of healthy
eating behaviour (Drummond 2006).
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It has also been suggested that the rising obesity in children and adolescents is partly
attributable to sugar sweetened beverages. Soft drinks or carbonated drinks and fruit juice
have been found to be driving an increase in energy intake and in response, children should
be encouraged to drink water instead of high-sugar drinks (Swinburn, Caterson et al. 2004)
(Taylor, Scragg et al. 2005). Studies on the consumption of sugar sweetened beverages
have also shown that sugar sweetened beverages are positively associated with weight gain
and obesity and, as such, should be discouraged as part of a healthy lifestyle (Malik,
Schulze et al. 2006). In a more recent study exploring the relationship between sugars and
obesity through secondary analyses of the 1997 National Nutrition Survey and 2002
Children’s Nutrition Survey data for the New Zealand population, Parnell et al concluded
that current sugars or sucrose intake are not associated with body weight status in the New
Zealand population including Pacific children (Parnell, Wilson et al. 2008). This study
analysed children’s mean daily intake of sugars by gender, ethnicity, weight status and age
groups of 5-6, 7-10 and 11-14, the latter being a possible limitation by not grouping ages 514 which may have produced more statistical power and a different conclusion. While the
weight of previous epidemiologic evidence indicates that the consumption of large
quantities of sugar sweetened beverages are associated with weight gain and obesity, the
latter finding by Parnell et al will only serve to confuse intervention efforts to discourage
the Pacific community from drinking large quantities of sugary soft drinks and fruit juice.
Although church leaders demonstrated a sound knowledge about the risk factors for
obesity and identified the primary health sector and social networks as their main source of
information, the opposite result was found among Pacific adolescents. Overall, the
findings suggest that Pacific church goers have less knowledge about the risk factors for
obesity than their counterparts who do not attend church. A possible explanation for the
high prevalence of overweight and obesity among Pacific church attendees could be
attributed to a lack of knowledge on healthy food and beverages and therefore motivation
to minimise or avoid them. Strategies with a strong component of nutrition education to
alleviate knowledge inequalities should be included in intervention programmes to
promote more effective weight control and prevent obesity among Pacific adolescents and
their families. An ideal setting to implement these strategies would be through the church.
Moreover, educational programmes that value the diverse Pacific cultures are more likely
to gain support and involvement by the church family. Although the literature relating to
knowledge-related variables for Pacific adolescents who attend church is limited, evidence
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can be drawn from related studies on other minority groups such as the African American
population. A study of obese and overweight low-income mothers in USA found that
participants who lost weight had greater nutrition knowledge and appeared to be more
cognizant of diet, weight loss and health information (Klohe-Lehman, Freeland-Graves et
al. 2006).
6.1.6

Body Image

Comparisons between church attendees and non-attendees found a combined total of four
body image-related variables that had a significant (p=<0.05) association with church
attendance. Two of these variables were protective against obesity and included the weight
control behaviours of trying to lose weight and trying to gain muscle size. A further two
variables were not protective against obesity and related to their feelings: when compared
with non attendees, church attendees were more likely to be unhappy with their own body
weight and body shape. Among the ethnic groups, Samoan and Other Pacific church
attendees were more likely to be unhappy with their body weight and shape however, only
Samoan attendees were more likely to try and lose or gain weight. As reported earlier,
church attendees were more likely to be overweight and obese than non attendees. Overall,
these findings suggest that church attendees were more likely to be unhappy with their
body weight and body shape, and trying to lose weight as well as trying to gain muscle
size. The former results are consistent with the findings of a recent study investigating the
body image and body change strategies of adolescents from Fiji (n=1,091), Tonga (n=598),
and Australia (n=535), where overweight adolescents were found to be more dissatisfied
with their bodies than those who were normal weight (McCabe, Ricciardelli et al. 2009).
Similar results of body dissatisfaction were also found in an earlier cross-sectional study of
Samoan adults aged 25 – 55 years in Samoa and in Auckland, New Zealand (Brewis,
McGarvey et al. 1998). While boys are more likely to engage in muscularity themes
(Ricciardelli, McCabe et al. 2007), girls are more likely to engage in weight loss activities
(Jensen and Steele 2009; Utter, Scragg et al. 2007c). Moreover, other studies have found
that overweight boys and girls are more likely to experience psycho-social consequences
such as lower self esteem (McCabe, Ricciardelli et al. 2005) or less self-confidence in their
own ability to adopt healthy lifestyle behaviours (Felts, Parrillo et al. 1996; Stockton,
Lanctot et al. 2009).
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Church leaders perceived both overweight and underweight to be associated with poor
health and associated ideal body weight and size with feeling of wellness. Church leaders
were conscious of and influenced by their own body weight and actively employed
exercise routines and healthy diet strategies to manage their own body weight. Education
about weight control strategies is likely to be most effective when it involves parents and
caregivers as any changes to incorporate healthier food and beverages in the diet and
lifestyle behaviours will require their support and encouragement. In this connection, a
potential avenue for reaching out to Pacific families including adolescents, is through the
church. Churches provide an ideal setting for disseminating healthful information and
implementing weight control intervention strategies that empower adolescents and their
families to make adequate desirable behaviour changes and become more confident about
adopting healthier lifestyles. In addition, strategies to promote and support the preference
of Pacific boys to engage in muscle building activities should be encouraged.
6.1.7

Social Support

Pacific culture, beliefs and values, generally encompass key principles of respect, love,
service and reciprocity (Tiatia 2008; Samu and Suaalii-Sauni 2009). It should come as no
surprise therefore that a key finding of this study was the strong social support within
Pacific families for healthy lifestyles. In so doing, it is also likely that the high levels of
support reported by church attendees could be due to social desirability which meant that
respondents were likely to reply in a manner that would be favourably viewed by others.
Comparisons between church attendees and non-attendees found a combined total of six
social-related variables that had a significant (p=<0.05) association with church attendance.
These variables were found to be protective against obesity and included a higher
likelihood of receiving parental/caregiver and other family support for healthy eating and
physical activity. The findings were also significant for the Samoan ethnic group however
no significant difference was found in the other ethnic groups individually and is most
likely due to their smaller number of participants. As mentioned earlier, a higher
consumption of fruit and vegetables reported by church attendees versus non-attendees
supports the finding here of stronger social support for eating healthfully. Strong social
support was also reported in physical activity-related variables where church attendees,
when compared with non-attendees, were not habitually engaged in sedentary activities.
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Religion and churches play an influential role in the lives of many Pacific peoples, as they
do in the lives of other minority population groups (Whitt-Glover, Hogan et al. 2008; Holt,
Schulz et al. 2009), providing them with a sense of belonging and social institution to
foster and develop their spiritual as well as cultural beliefs, values and practices (Ministry
of Health 2004d; Ministry of Health 2008a, 2008b). As noted earlier, Pacific peoples in
New Zealand have a high affiliation (up to 98%) with a Christian religion (Statistics New
Zealand 2007a) and 77% (n=1,909) of Pacific adolescents in this study attend church. The
positive social support for healthy lifestyle behaviours found in this study reflects the
pastoral care which is integral to church life (Fahey 1998) and should be incorporated
within the church to reinforce healthy lifestyle interventions (Berkmamn 1995; Bopp,
Lattimore et al. 2007). In summary, the literature emphasises the need to promote social
support and develop family and community strengths and abilities as intervention
strategies.
6.1.8

Environments

Home and Neighbourhood
As in the previous section on social support, key findings from this study suggest that
church goers have a more supportive home environment when compared with non-church
goers. Church attendees reported they were more likely to have: more fruit available at
home to eat, family eating the evening meal together, and restrictions on TV watching.
Church attendees were also less likely to have a TV in the bedroom. Among the ethnic
groups, Samoan attendees were more likely to have soft drinks available at home to drink
when compared with non-attendees. The home environment has been described as a
critical factor in the development of childhood obesity (Strauss and Knight 1999) and the
above findings reflect the role of parents/caregivers in providing a supportive home
environment. In a recently published study, the frequency of family meals was associated
with positive lifestyle behaviours including support for the family to eat healthfully (Utter,
Scragg et al. 2008). Earlier studies have found that families who eat together help to
prevent uncontrolled eating and also tend to have better quality foods to eat (Gillman,
Rifas-Shiman et al. 2000; Neumark-Sztainer, Hannan et al. 2003; Larson, NeumarkSztainer et al. 2007). However, these findings are not consistent with the higher
prevalence of overweight and obesity among church attendees when compared with nonattendees. A possible explanation for the incongruence could be related to a perceived
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higher regard for others by religious families compared with non-religious families (Stokes
and Regnerus 2009), and therefore more likely to show a tendency to present themselves,
including their homes and families, in a positive light with biased results. The
inconsistencies may also help to explain the increased weight status of church goers in this
study and prompt efforts to prevent obesity by exploring parental/caregiver education to
encourage more stimulating home environments for the family.
One other variable which was neighbourhood-related and not protective against obesity
had a significant (p=<0.05) association with church attendance. When compared with nonattendees, church goers were more likely to be bothered by traffic when walking in their
neighbourhood. This finding was significant for Tongan attendees when compared with
non-attendees. According to the 2006/07 New Zealand Health Survey, busy traffic/main
road was the second highest barrier to active transport to and from school (Ministry of
Health 2008b) and most likely explains the lower number of times church attendees
walked or biked to and from school. The environment has a major influence on physical
activity with positive linkages between the built environment, such as safe places to be
active and neighbourhoods that are walkable, and children’s physical activity identified
(Sallis and Glanz 2006). As found in a study to investigate the physical activity
participation of adult African American church members, not having a safe place to walk
was a deterrent to being physically active (Bopp, Lattimore et al. 2007). This could
provide a possible explanation for the lower levels of church attendees walking or biking to
and from school as earlier discussed, thus contributing to the risk factors for the higher
prevalence of obesity. Another possible explanation could be that parents/caregivers of
church attendees are concerned about traffic and safety in their neighbourhood and
therefore more inclined to provide transport to and from school for their children. Parents’
safety concerns have been found to affect children’s physical activity (Weir, Etelson et al.
2006) and that neighbourhood safety, such as traffic, is associated with less physical
activity (Molnar, Gortmaker et al. 2004). For example, in a study of the constructs of
health and the environment to inform childhood obesity prevention in a minority American
Indian community, children’s safety figured prominently in parents’/caregivers’ decisions
on what their children did in their own time (Adams, Harvey et al. 2008). Another study of
mothers with young children found that obesity was prevalent among those who perceived
their neighbourhood to be unsafe (Burdette, Wadden et al. 2006). The walking school bus
concept provides a safe and supportive environment to encourage social interaction and
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physical activity (Kong, Sussman et al. 2009) and may be an effective way of promoting
regular physical activity before and after school.
In summary, church attendees have a more supportive home environment when compared
with non-attendees. One would in turn expect church attendees to have a more healthful
lifestyle. However, this assumption does not hold for this study as church attendees were
more overweight and obese than their non-attending counterparts. Rationalisation of the
home environment and social desirability may therefore mask underlying cultural, social,
family influences and knowledge skills. Strategies to tackle the environmental and
rationalisation issues in a community setting through the churches may improve
intervention success and help promote healthier lifestyles and better health outcomes for
Pacific adolescents and their families.
School
Indeed the school environment can play a prominent role in mitigating the obesity
epidemic by increasing the opportunities for physical activity and healthy food choices as
well as increasing student’s understanding of energy balance (Rye, O'Hara Tompkins et al.
2008). Moreover teachers and students have been identified as important partners in
developing and implementing programmes to implement school-based policies and
practices that promote healthy lifestyles for adolescents (Rye, O'Hara Tompkins et al.
2008). In another study, school nurses were found to lend considerable support for schoolbased obesity prevention efforts and that their obesity prevention tasks increased as
perceived support from school administrators, teachers and food service staff increased
(Kubik, Story et al. 2007).
In this study, comparisons between Pacific church attendees and non-attendees found four
related variables in the school environment that had a significant (p=<0.05) association
with church attendance. All of these variables were protective against obesity and
included: a higher rating of school teachers as role models for healthy eating, a higher
rating of school teachers as role models for physical activity, a higher level of school
support for healthy food choices and again, a higher level of school support for students to
play organised sport. Comparisons with non-attendees in the Pacific ethnic groups found
only one significant association with Samoan and Tongan church attendees who were more
likely to rate their schools highly for encouraging students to play organised sport. These
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findings suggest that the participating schools and their staff practise and support healthy
lifestyle behaviours relating to diet and physical activity. However, these findings are not
congruent with the BMI findings of Pacific church attendees and Pacific adolescents as a
whole, suggesting that their schools are more likely to reflect what other studies have
found in the school environment. Carter and Swinburn have argued that the high sales of
unhealthy foods from the school food service are not conducive to healthy food choices
(Carter and Swinburn 2004). Energy dense food and beverages have also been found to be
over-represented in Australian schools and that these choices would need to be substituted
with healthier options to improve nutrition in schools and help prevent obesity (Bell and
Swinburn 2004). School canteen sales have also been associated with frequent
consumption of unhealthy food choices (Utter, Schaaf et al. 2007) and that targeted
interventions should include strategies to improve the school food environment (Utter,
Scragg et al. 2007b) and help turn the obesity epidemic around (Swinburn, Caterson et al.
2004). Further, it has been suggested that efforts should also move out of the school and
address the overall food environment to create healthy eating zones around schools
(Gittelsohn and Kumar 2007). One other study found individual cognitions to be stronger
correlates of unhealthy food and beverage intake with little evidence of environmental
factors in the school environment with soft drink and snack food consumption. However, a
longitudinal study will be needed to confirm these findings (van der Horst, Timperio et al.
2008).
New Zealand is renowned for the sportsmen and sportswomen who contribute this
recognition in the national and international arena. Indeed Pacific people have played a
dynamic part in this contribution not only in sports but also in other disciplines such as the
arts, music, academia, and politics. Yet there remains much we can do to enhance the
lifestyle and attitudinal benefits that come from young New Zealanders, including Pacific
adolescents, participating in organised sport. The benefits available from having young
people who are fitter and healthier as a result of playing sport are obvious. Regular
involvement in sport is habit-forming. The more we can improve participation in sport
among young people, the greater the prospects that they will carry that participation, and
higher levels of health and fitness, into their later lives. Schools are a unique gateway for
children wanting to get involved in a sports team or club and would be ideally placed to
encourage more of their pupils to take part in organised sports teams and clubs outside
school hours.
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In summary, all four school environment variables were protective against obesity.
However, the findings were not consistent with the prevalence of overweight and obesity
among Pacific church attendees. This may be due to the social desirability of attendees to
demonstrate their respect and high regard for their school and teachers. On the other hand,
if one were to accept these findings that in fact schools are supportive of healthy food
choices and physical activity for Pacific students, then one would need to consider other
environmental factors such as the media and the marketing of unhealthy food and drink as
potential causes that are fueling the high prevalence of overweight and obesity among
them. Although no other evidence was found to support the perceptions of church
attendees in this study, the literature did however point to a relationship between an energy
dense school food environment and higher levels of overweight and obesity.
Church
Church attendees were more likely to receive a lot of support for healthy eating from their
church leaders and perceive them as good role models for healthy eating and physical
activity. These findings were especially significant for Samoan and Cook Island Maori
churchgoers. Church leaders were also supportive of church-based health promotion
programmes for obesity prevention and committed to providing the church family with a
supportive environment, both at church and at home, to facilitate healthy lifestyle changes
and behavioural support. Church leaders acknowledged the need to introduce progressive
change opportunities at church to include more exercise and physical activity, the
substitution of soft drinks with water or low-sugar drinks, increasing the availability of
fruit and vegetables, and reducing fatty foods, cakes and foods cooked in coconut cream.
Ministers, leaders of other church groups, and parents/caregivers, especially
mothers/female caregivers, were identified by the church leaders as the most influential
persons to implement these changes at church, and the endorsement of the changes by
church leaders will be an essential element for success (Atkinson, Boltri et al. 2009).
Church leaders were also found to be influential persons with anything to do with lifestyle
behaviours at church and at home, and therefore provide opportunities to improve people’s
health within the mission of the church (Swinburn, Amosa et al. 1997; Aaron, Levine et al.
2003; Anshel 2009). The relationship between religion and health is emerging as a focus
of interest in research communities, with research conducted in traditional Christian
communities particularly in the United States of America. Much of this research has been
criticised for its methods and failure to control for confounding e.g. smoking (Flannelly,
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Ellison et al. 2004). Moreover, in light of past research documenting the salutary effect of
religion on adult health-related behaviours, relatively little research examined the
relationship between religion and adolescents. Despite these criticisms, and the evidence
in the study by Roff and colleagues (Roff, Klemmack et al. 2005) of an absence of a
relationship between obesity and religiosity, religion continues to play a significant role in
the lives of many adherents suggesting a need to include religious measures in future
studies to better understand their relationships with improved health outcomes (AukstMargetic and Margetic 2004).
In general, the literature reporting the food consumption patterns and behaviours of
religious groups compared with non-religious groups is limited, with reports on differences
between denominations or within the same denomination. For example, within a Samoan
church community in New Zealand, Bell and colleagues found that although nutrition
education had minimal impact, people’s nutrition-related behaviours was beginning to
improve (Bell, Swinburn et al. 2001a). Simmons et al reported a low dietary fat intake in
Samoan intervention church (Simmons, Fleming et al. 1998) while studies by Kim and
colleagues did not find any significant relationship between religion and fat intake of
American men and women (Kim, Sobal et al. 2003; Kim and Sobal 2004). The study on
high school seniors in the United States of America presented the results on their dietary
behaviour over a time period of almost 20 years (1979-1996) and reported that religious
adolescents were more likely (p=<0.05) to eat fruit, vegetables, and breakfast more
frequently than their non religious counterparts (Wallace and Forman 1998). The study
comparing SDA and public school children and adolescents reported that SDA children
were more likely to eat fruit and vegetables and less likely to eat meat, dairy products,
eggs, and junk foods. These findings were significant at p<0.001 and support the
hypothesis that SDA children and adolescents in the United States of America have a
healthier diet than their non-SDA counterparts (Sabate, Lindsted et al. 1990). In their
study on religiosity in dietary beliefs and behaviours among urban African American
women, Holt and colleagues found that the high-religious group ate more fruit and
vegetables than the low-religious group (p<0.001) (Holt, Haire-Joshu et al. 2005). In
general, religious women were more interested in regular fruit and vegetable consumption.
This finding was consistent with the positive association found in other studies on religion
and health-related beliefs and behaviours (Koenig, McCullough et al. 2001). It should be
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noted also that these results may be an effect of social support or other confounding factors
rather than religion, but the association was there (Coruh, Ayele et al. 2005).
Reliable conclusions about the effects of religion on physical activity are difficult to make
given the mixed results found in the literature (Ellison and Levin 1998; Chatters 2000;
Koenig, McCullough et al. 2001). For example, an epidemiological study in Utah which
has a high percentage of physically active adults compared with other areas in the United
States, supports the hypothesis that religion has a positive effect on physical activity
(Merrill and Thygerson 2001). In this study, 90% of the adult population were reported to
have a religious preference and 62% attended church weekly. Merrill and Thygerson
found that within religious groups there were significant differences in engaging in
physical activity and church attendance (p=0.007). However, after adjusting for
demographic characteristics, smoking status, education and general health, the differences
in exercise between church activity levels within these religious groups became
insignificant suggesting that the lifestyle behaviours of religious people may be responsible
for their higher levels of physical activity. Overall, the study findings suggest that
religious people may be more physically active than non-religious people.

Despite the overall decrease in Christian affiliation among the New Zealand population as
a whole, Christianity remains the predominant religion, especially among the Pacific
population. Pacific churches in New Zealand have been used as a successful setting for
health promotion activities because of the high proportion of at-risk Pacific Island
population groups and high affiliation with Christian churches. Church leaders are also in
a unique position to influence and support intervention programmes to reduce, control and
prevent obesity in the church setting. While it may be possible to achieve healthy lifestyles
such as followed by the SDA adolescent adherents in the United States, this may be more
challenging for the Pacific community in New Zealand given their high levels of meat
consumption. Results are promising, however, with weight control demonstrating other
health benefits, e.g. lowering blood pressure, raising the awareness of type 2 diabetes, and
improving overall quality of life. Results have also demonstrated that church-based
lifestyle control programmes can be successfully undertaken and that group interventions
at church are an effective delivery system for health promotion programmes. For these
programmes to be successful in a Pacific church setting however, it is imperative that
greater participation and the readiness to change are present in the church community.
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Critical steps in this process will therefore require collaborative working relationships to
coordinate, plan and implement culturally appropriate intervention programmes within the
church community. In this connection, churches can play a central role in achieving
healthy lifestyle behaviours making the support of church leaders an important and
appropriate strategy to consider. The possibility of enhancing these factors through Pacific
church groups as an important resource for health promotion is being pursued by the
author.
6.1.9

Opinions on Practice

Church leaders perform a variety of tasks that are interpersonal, informational and
decisional in nature. Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes are key health issues facing the church.
Church leaders perceive themselves as role models for healthy lifestyle behaviours and
fully support church-based health promotion strategies to implement healthy lifestyle
behaviours at church and at home. Leadership, communication and relationship-building
are key elements for successful church-based health promotion programmes. The need for
healthy lifestyles has been the focus of countries around the world including New Zealand.
However, more research is needed to examine how this can best be achieved especially for
Christians of Pacific origin. Information specific to the Pacific population in New Zealand
is critical in order to develop obesity prevention strategies that are effective, efficient and
culturally appropriate for them. Likewise, a better understanding of their environments,
the Pacific way of life, and the feasibility of making positive behavioural changes through
the church family are urgently needed. An appropriate social and cultural setting to do
this research is in Pacific churches because of the high proportion of at-risk Pacific
population groups and high affiliation with Christian churches. While some research
programmes have been conducted satisfactorily in church settings to help improve the
health outcomes of Pacific church members, caution should be exercised to ensure that
health promoting activities do not lead to self-doubt and negative outcome such as guilt or
depression.
Much is known about the aetiology of obesity. What we lack are tried and tested solutions
for preventing obesity in Pacific communities. With the increasing prevalence of
overweight and obesity among the Pacific population groups in New Zealand, and Pacific
peoples’ high affiliation with a Christian religion, how is the church to respond? Is there a
role for the church? The church has the opportunity to change pacific peoples’ lifestyle
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behaviours and the power to make a difference in peoples’ lives. Encouragement could
make the difference sending someone in a whole new direction but it is difficult to
encourage people if you do not know what people need. The church is a church of people
and the health of Pacific peoples will benefit from an overall understanding of their
lifestyle behaviours in respect to diet and physical activity. The church needs to become a
student of people, to learn and understand their needs and environment which is fuelling
the obesity epidemic, in order to arrest the unhealthy obesity spread and reinforce healthy
lifestyle behaviours in body, mind and spirit.
Obesity is a major public health threat to the health and wellbeing of Pacific population
groups living in New Zealand. As presented in the previous chapters, obesity is
disproportionately prevalent and increasing among Pacific people in New Zealand. Pacific
communities in New Zealand also have a high affiliation with a church or place of
worship. In response to the high prevalence of obesity among Pacific people living in New
Zealand, this thesis was established to achieve the following aim: firstly it investigated the
risk factors for the obesity epidemic among Pacific adolescents. It then analysed and
compared the lifestyle behaviours, environments and anthropometric measurements
between church attendees and non-attendees (quantitative school study). Secondly, it
investigated and analysed the views and experiences of Pacific church leaders on lifestyle
behaviours, influential persons, as well as key elements and barriers to church-based health
promotion programmes (qualitative church study). Healthy lifestyle interventions may be
better implemented in the school setting due to the availability of large numbers of Pacific
ethnic groups and the opportunity to link interventions with the school curriculum and
government policies. Researchers are also known to have the experience of working
within the school environment. However the contrast between research in schools and in
the church environments serves to highlight the complexities that participants negotiate on
a daily basis. The church environment provides access to immediate and extended family
members and therefore offers valuable opportunities for the implementation of culturally
appropriate and specific intervention strategies.
6.1.10 Other Church-based studies
Several religious organisations have been presented as appropriate settings for health
behaviour change and maintenance. The earliest study found reported on a church site
weight control intervention among the two largest denominations (Catholic and Protestant)
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in Rhode Island (Wells, DePue et al. 1988). Researchers provided evidence that church
site weight control programmes may attract persons who have not previously participated
in organised weight control efforts and provide persons with an effective opportunity for
healthy weight management. A church-based weight loss programme for blood pressure
control in African American adult women (Kumanyika and Charleston 1992) committed to
necessary lifestyle changes for permanent weight loss found weight loss and lifestyle
changes resulting from participation in the programme enhanced blood pressure control
among African American adult women. The study also demonstrated that weight control
programmes may help to limit weight gain and also improve physical activity and fitness
levels among African American women as well as reinforce the notion that because of the
role of churches in the social networks of many African American people, church-based
interventions are considered to be particularly effective and an important component of
preventative health promotion. A highlight from this study was that the programme model
was based upon the existence of an established church-based health awareness programme
and would not necessarily have the same effectiveness if initiated without such a
programme base. Improvement in quality of life and increase in physical activity is
possible with church-based studies suggesting that interventions delivered in a group
setting may be as effective as that delivered in an individual setting. The results also
suggest that the church setting may provide an effective delivery system for health and
nutrition programmes and treatment adherence (Kennedy, Paeratakul et al. 2005; Sbrocco,
Carter et al. 2005).
A faith-based weight loss quasi-experimental study using a community-based participatory
research approach was published in 2008, involving African American churches (Kim,
Linnan et al. 2008). The intervention resulted in significant weight loss from baseline to 8week follow-up in treatment participants compared with the control group. The treatment
group also reported greater recreational activity than the control group. The study
provided promising preliminary short-term results supporting the need for future
community-based participatory research studies with a more representative study sample in
a longer timeframe to test the full potential of the results. In another church-based pilot
study published in 2008, researchers investigating increased physical activity among
sedentary African American adults concluded that churches can play an important role in
health promotion among African American people (Whitt-Glover, Hogan et al. 2008).
Results from another study found modest weight loss with religion/spirituality featuring
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prominently in the culture of African American people suggesting that the addition of a
faith component could potentially produce an additional effect on weight loss.
(Fitzgibbon, Stolley et al. 2005).

6.2 Strengths and Limitations of the Studies
Several strengths must be acknowledged. The OPIC project was the only study within
multiple settings focused on obesity prevention among adolescents in the Pacific region. It
was a quasi-experimental cross-sectional study design using participants from nonrandomised intervention and comparative schools over a period of four years beginning in
2005. This type of design is a useful style of enquiry to inform the development of
culturally appropriate intervention strategies and understand the lifestyles and health
outcomes of the study participants. The cross-sectional design is also an effective way to
examine associations with church attendance and risk factors for obesity including
protective behaviours and socio-demographic characteristics.
A key strength of the OPIC New Zealand study was its ability to target the adolescent
population group from secondary schools situated in a low socio-economic area of New
Zealand, South Auckland, because of the high prevalence of obesity among them and the
need to study the correlates of obesity in this population group. Another strength was its
inclusiveness of the school community resulting in enhanced relationships between the
researchers and the school authorities, participation of the students, and support of their
parents/caregivers in the study. South Auckland has the largest concentration of Pacific
peoples with distinct boundaries that geographically separates it from other areas of
Auckland that are populated by Pacific peoples. The total Pacific sub-sample (n=2,495)
represented more than half (59%) of the total sample (n=4,250) providing maximum
statistical power to ensure generalisabililty of the results. The ethnic-specific population
groups of Samoan, Cook Island Maori, Tongan, and Other Pacific (Niuean, Tuvaluan,
Tokelauan, and Fijian) were also identified and analysed to ensure that their behaviour
patterns were not masked by the total Pacific sub-sample. The majority (77%) of Pacific
adolescents reported church attendance with the Samoan (44% n=1,107) and Tongan (24%
n=592) groups recording the highest number of attendees. The high proportion of church
attendees in the study sub-sample is also a key strength and representative of Pacific
peoples’ affiliation with a Christian religion in New Zealand. The total sample size is also
a key strength of the study and reflective of the population groups in New Zealand.
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Obesity is disproportionately prevalent among Pacific peoples in New Zealand. Pacific
population groups in New Zealand also have a very high affiliation (up to 90%) with a
Christian religion. A strength of this study is its contribution to the field by identifying the
environmental and risk factors for obesity among Pacific adolescent church attendees and
non-attendees to support the development of Pacific church community-based preventative
strategies and interventions in New Zealand. The literature on religion and weight control
behaviours among Pacific population groups in New Zealand is limited. This study also
makes a contribution to the field by exploring a potential role for churches to help reduce
the prevalence of obesity among Pacific adolescents, including their families. The
comparative analysis of Pacific sub-groups provides insights into the obesity risk factors
affecting Pacific adolescents who attend church and those who do not. For this reason it is
not always appropriate to treat the Pacific population as one homogenous group – a point
with implications for policies affecting the Pacific population.
The mixed research method is a useful form of enquiry to collect both quantitative and
qualitative data so that the combination may result in complementary strengths and
solutions to prevent obesity in Pacific communities. It also allowed the author to engage
with other key stakeholders in other related activities such as the New Zealand Weight
Management Guidelines as well as establish and build the relationships with Pacific church
leaders, a key factor for enhancing the quality and rigour of the thesis and establishing the
trustworthiness of the research using both western and Pacific research paradigms.

The

cross-sectional survey is an observational study at one point in time to measure patterns of
exposure and outcome. It is therefore a useful style of enquiry to examine and draw
inferences about the aetiology of obesity among church attendees, understand the
lifestyles, health risks and protective behaviours and health outcomes of the study
participants, and inform the development of culturally appropriate intervention strategies.
Finally, another strength of this study is it provides a perspective on Pacific health by a
mother of mixed Pacific ethnicity (Rotuman/Tongan/Tuvaluan born in Fiji with affiliation
to Ngati Porou, New Zealand) who identifies with a Christian religion (Methodist) and the
Pacific community in New Zealand, having lived in South Auckland since migrating from
Fiji in 1989.
Some limitations of the study were observed and must be noted. The small sample sizes of
some ethnic groups (e.g. Tonga n= 592, Cook Islands Maori n=557) did not provide the
statistical power to detect as significant, some differences in behaviour in the ethnic sub265

groups. There were also missing values in some variables due to a technical problem with
the PDAs. As well as some non-response to some questions, that also limited the statistical
power of some analyses, and may have caused some systematic bias. Study participants
were drawn from the South Auckland region and limited to adolescents. Therefore the
findings may be less generalisable to the total New Zealand population or other countries
and population groups with a high prevalence of obesity.
Although the cross-sectional design of the study provided a survey of lifestyle behaviours
and associations at one point in time, a weakness of this design is that associations do not
imply causality. The associations therefore identified in this study would need to be
viewed and interpreted with caution as they may be reflective of other behaviours or family
circumstances not covered by this study, an inaccurate recollection of events over the
previous school week, or misunderstanding of the study questions. This may also account
for the inconsistent patterns of protective and non-protective factors in the study.
The sampling frame in the study was selected according to the target population group,
geographical location and availability of community facilities in the low socio-economic
spectrum. In this regard, adolescents were chosen because of the increasing levels of
obesity among Pacific adolescents. South Auckland has the largest concentration of
Pacific people and distinct boundaries which separates it from other areas of Auckland that
are populated by Pacific people. Moreover, South Auckland has community facilities in
the lower socio-economic spectrum including low decile schools from which study
participants were recruited. Out of 20 churches that were profiled and participated in the
ANGELO fono (workshop), only nine churches were represented by a total of 25 church
leaders in the individual and group interviews. The small number therefore limited the
opportunity to explore the views from other Christian religions in the qualitative (church)
study. A limitation of the mixed methods approach was the length of time in data
collection with the two separate phases and engaging with the church community and other
key stakeholders. As a result, efforts to develop and implement an intervention
programme with Pacific churches may have lost momentum with some of the churches
engaged in this study.
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6.3 Strengths and Limitations in Relation to Other Studies
A key strength of this study in relation to other studies is it has helped to fill an important
gap in our knowledge of risk factors for obesity among ethnic-specific Pacific adolescents
who live in New Zealand and attend church compared with their counterparts who do not
attend church, and the views and experiences of church leaders towards obesity prevention
in Pacific church communities. This study found that obesity was prevalent among church
attendees and was consistent with other studies which found that people who were more
active in practising religion were more likely to be obese. Most other studies were
conducted in the United States of America and although they included children, young
people and adults, much of the research was conducted predominantly among older men
and women of other ethnic groups e.g. Whites and African Americans. Three New
Zealand studies have been reported in the literature review however they were conducted
among adult Samoan and Tongan church communities only. Overall, a limitation has
been the lack of published information and literature on national, international or regional
community-based intervention programmes specifically designed and implemented for
ethnic-specific Pacific adolescent church communities, to help prevent obesity. Other
limitations included its focus only on published literature in the English language and did
not include publications in other languages e.g. Spanish, or other religious faiths e.g.
Hinduism or Islam.
This is the only study of its kind that is known to the author and therefore difficult to
compare with other studies. However, some limitations in relation to other studies have
been noted and are important in the following ways. The cross-sectional study design in
this study is limited because of its inability to claim cause and effect. The findings should
therefore be interpreted as an observation because obesity prevalence develops over a
longer period of time. However, the data provides valuable information that can be used to
ascertain the extent of known risk factors for obesity and inform the development of
appropriate interventions for obesity prevention among Pacific adolescents who attend
church. Another limitation that should be considered when interpreting the data is that the
data are not representative of each of the Pacific population groups in New Zealand.
Participants in the quantitative (school) study were adolescents while participants in the
qualitative (church) study were adult church leaders. Because of the restriction on
eligibility by age for the school study and leaders in the church study, anyone wishing to
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design health programmes for other groups e.g. older or non-Pacific men and women, or
non church leaders, may find it difficult to project information from this study.
Limitations were also noted in other studies that examined the effectiveness of
interventions. The lack of randomisation to groups was a major shortfall as was the sample
size and sampling of affluent and elderly White communities (Oman and Reed 1998; Cline
and Ferraro 2006). Studies of overweight/obese adult African American low-income
women with strong religious beliefs prohibited generalisability to the general population
including those who do not attend church, and those who chose not to volunteer for the
study (Holt, Haire-Joshu et al. 2005). Despite these limitations, future weight management
programmes may benefit from working collaboratively with churches to coordinate, plan
and implement culturally appropriate lifestyle intervention activities for Pacific adolescents
and the church family as a whole.
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6.4 Conclusions
This study was developed from the OPIC project and formed the basis for the quantitative
(school) study. It was complemented with a qualitative (church) study of Pacific church
leaders. The aim of the combined studies was to contribute to the emerging interest and
body of knowledge regarding obesity prevention in Pacific church communities and
provide evidence to inform policy and guide the development of church interventions for
obesity prevention. The research objectives for this thesis were:

1. Quantitative (School) Study: To identify and describe the:
•

risk factors for and protective factors against obesity among Pacific adolescents
who attend church, and compare them with Pacific adolescents who do not attend
church; and

2. Qualitative (Church) Study: To investigate and describe the:
•

views and experiences of Pacific church leaders that protect against or promote
obesity in the church community;

•

potential role of churches to prevent obesity in Pacific church communities; and

•

key elements for sustainable church-based strategies to prevent obesity in
Pacific church communities.

The first objective was met by analysing baseline cross-sectional data from a total of five
OPIC schools (three intervention and two control schools) to identify and quantify risk
factors and protective factors against obesity as well as investigate their association with
church attendance. In addition to describing the lifestyle risk factors for obesity among
adolescent church attendees, this study provided ethnic-specific insight into the lifestyle
behaviours of Samoan, Cook Island Maori, Tongan, and Other Pacific ethnic groups.
The second objective was met by interviewing church leaders from nine churches and
analysing their responses to lifestyle behaviours linked to obesity as well as their views and
experiences on practice. In addition, and prior to the church study, the ministers of 20
churches (including the nine churches in the study sample) were profiled to gain insight
into the health issues confronting their respective churches. Church leaders
(ministers/ordained and lay leaders) were also engaged in an ANGELO community
workshop to develop church intervention strategies.
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Pacific adolescents who attend church are vulnerable to obesity from childhood and are
likely to become obese adults also and have obese children. Unless arrested and brought
under control, this cycle will continue to spiral out of control and make efforts to halt
obesity prevalence among the Pacific population even more difficult and more costly in
terms of human cost and economic cost, all of which can be avoided. What is needed now
is a community partner to support Government. An ideal partner may be the church.
This study found that obesity is disproportionately prevalent among Pacific people and has
been associated with a number of non-communicable diseases including Type 2 Diabetes
and further, a high proportion of Pacific people are affiliated with a Christian religion.
This study identified and described the lifestyle and risk factors for obesity in a sub-sample
of Pacific adolescents in South Auckland schools who attend church and compared them
with non-church attendees. It also investigated and reported the views and experiences of
church leaders towards the lifestyle and risk factors for obesity and its prevention. Risk
factors for obesity found in the school and church studies were associated with lifestyle
behaviours relating to diet, physical activity and social support. Obesity and Type 2
Diabetes were identified as the primary health issues in the church and church leaders
support the implementation of church-based health promotion programmes to prevent
obesity. Church leaders have the potential to positively influence the lifestyle behaviours
of the Pacific church community within their mission of pastoral care and have also
demonstrated a ready willingness to prevent the incidence of obesity, a major risk factor
for Type 2 Diabetes.
Churches have regular access to adolescents, their families, and their peers, suggesting that
churches have a potentially important role to play in New Zealand’s efforts to promote
healthy Pacific children, young people and adults. Pacific churches offer an ideal setting
for obesity prevention. In light of the negative risks that impinge on the health of Pacific
young people, the church, researchers, Pacific health providers, schools and other
concerned groups must explore opportunities beyond the traditional boundaries to pursue
the untapped potential for partnerships with churches and work collaboratively to promote
good health and wellbeing among Pacific adolescents and their families.
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The next step for the author will be to develop the relationships established with the
churches and a proposal for funding to support church-based health promotion intervention
programmes that support church leaders including parents/caregivers, especially
mothers/female caregivers. Information from this study will be valuable for designing and
implementing ethnic-specific church-based obesity prevention programmes for Pacific
population groups in New Zealand. Churches must be challenged, not as a statistic for
obesity, but as a change champion for the health and wellbeing of all people. For Pacific
peoples, this will require treating those who are currently obese, and preventing obesity
among those who are not (Egger 1997) with the active engagement and support of Pacific
health researchers to help them (Beckwith 1997; Stoecker 1999).
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7

Implications & Recommendations

“But I believe these are our people and we need to be effectively involved in changing
what we believe is good for them. And as a pastor I think my role is also on the same line.
The one reason why I agree in doing this research is that I want to see the fruits of these
things. And I want to see it happen and implemented to our people. So I hope and pray
that God will use this research to help initiate something for our people. And I’m hoping
that we’ll get to the bottom of the problem and that is how we can help our people the best
way possible. We need to help them be involved in solving and looking for solutions to this
problem.” (A participant in the church study, 2007)
Chapter Seven outlines the study implications to public health in relation to obesity, Pacific
people and Pacific churches. It also provides specific recommendations for future action to
address the disproportionate prevalence of obesity among Pacific communities in New
Zealand. The implications and recommendations of this thesis are directed at future
research and public health policy, and aimed at Pacific families including their homes,
schools and churches and Pacific Health Providers. They are based on the increasing and
disproportionate prevalence of obesity among Pacific peoples in New Zealand, the results
of this study, and the need to design and implement innovative, effective and culturally
appropriate strategies for the Pacific church community in New Zealand.

7.1 Implications to Public Health
7.1.1

Obesity Prevalence

Obesity continues to rapidly escalate around the world as one of the most daunting public
health problems of the 21st century and major threat to the wellbeing of all people around
the world regardless of race, gender, socio-economic status, or age. Obesity has been
identified as one of the major risk factors for a number of serious non-communicable
diseases including Type 2 Diabetes that, apart from the economic costs and psychological
effects, can lead to a reduction in quality of life, disability and/or death. In New Zealand,
obesity is disproportionately prevalent among Pacific peoples. Excessive weight status and
weight gain are preventable through lifestyle changes that can be effectively and efficiently
promoted through education and community networks. Government and researchers’
contributions to these efforts can be significant through the provision of reliable data and
policies that help to regulate the environment. Reducing the prevalence of obesity is more
likely to promote individual health and wellbeing whilst reducing the financial cost and
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burden to public health funding for treating and managing illnesses for which obesity is a
major risk factor. Reducing obesity is a public health priority and achievable through
behavioural support and lifestyle changes to improve diet and increase physical activity
among Pacific population groups.

7.1.2

Pacific Peoples

The Pacific population in New Zealand is diverse, youthful and projected to grow
significantly. It is also highly urbanised with the Auckland region accounting for the
highest number of all Pacific peoples. It is also well documented that Pacific peoples have
poorer health and die younger from obesity and Type 2 Diabetes. Obesity prevalence is a
key public health issue in New Zealand especially among Pacific peoples who have the
highest prevalence of obesity and are over represented in obesity-related illnesses. Efforts
to prevent obesity in the Pacific population have achieved some success but failed to be
sustainable. In order to make pervasive and enduring changes to adiposity levels in this
population group, pervasive and enduring changes to the ways in which they live across
the lifespan will need to be developed and implemented. With Government support,
Pacific church communities can play an important role in these pervasive and enduring
changes by helping to develop appropriate and sustainable ethnic-specific strategies to
encourage healthy lifestyles and reinforce behavioural support.
This study addressed obesity prevention among Pacific adolescents and the views and
experiences of Pacific church leaders towards obesity prevention. Obesity prevalence is
increasing among Pacific adolescents along with illnesses which were previously only seen
in adults. Yet as the literature shows, there is limited information on the influences of
obesity on Pacific adolescents who attend church. Solutions are therefore urgently
required for Pacific adolescents for the following reasons: lifestyle behaviours and choices
are still being formed and amenable to change; so that they can develop into healthy and
confident citizens and make an effective contribution to the social and economic wellbeing
of society; and be role models and positively influence the lifestyle behaviours of their
peers and families. Family is the centre of the community and way of life for the majority
of Pacific peoples. Pacific peoples also have a very high affiliation with a Christian
religion with the church playing a significant and important role in their lives. Therefore a
critical and appropriate cultural channel for reaching Pacific families, including
adolescents, is through the church.
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7.1.3

Pacific Churches

Pacific churches play an influential role in the life of its members and have many
advantages as an ideal research setting: they are a centre of community life and a source of
information and services; culturally appropriate because of high proportion of at-risk
Pacific peoples and high affiliation with Christian churches; successful with a variety of
health promotion programmes by the local district health boards and continue to be the
focus of interest by researchers; potential to influence the lifestyle behaviours of a large
percentage of the Pacific population; potentially the most vital social and cultural location
for Pacific peoples living in New Zealand; church leaders are important role models for
Pacific families and command the respect of Pacific people; church leaders in a unique
position to influence obesity prevention and play a significant role in a community-based
approach to public health and obesity prevention. And finally, Pacific churches can pool
their resources to impact an extended faith community and families throughout New
Zealand. Pacific churches also present an ideal and unique opportunity to implement
Government strategies to prevent obesity and the Evidence-based Guidelines for Weight
Management in New Zealand Children, Young People, and Adults.

This study found that there are obesity-related lifestyle behaviours and environmental
differences between Pacific adolescent church attendees and non-attendees.
Anthropometric analyses also showed that church attendees had a higher BMI than nonattendees and was consistent with international cross-sectional and longitudinal research on
other adult populations who attend church. Weight loss studies in Pacific churches in New
Zealand have shown that they can potentially be an effective channel for encouraging
lifestyle behaviour changes among Pacific people. District health boards and the National
Heart Foundation have utilised the potential to collaborate and support nutrition and
physical activity programmes in Pacific churches. However, the effect of Christian
religion and its practices on the health behaviours and obesity prevalence among Pacific
people is unknown.
Pacific churches can still play a leadership role in reducing obesity. Sustainable obesity
prevention in the Pacific population will require Government commitment and support for
healthy population-based environments through public policies that promote positive
behaviours to encourage, motivate and enable individuals to prevent obesity. Intervention
programmes channelled through Pacific churches to promote lifestyle behaviours to
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manage weight can help to provide Government with the requisite data to support public
policies and strategies for the Pacific population. The research and findings described in
this thesis can be utilised to develop strategies for church intervention programmes for
Pacific adolescents and their families including resources and services to meet their needs.
By fulfilling these tasks, the research can be used to inform public health policy and help
to reduce the increasing prevalence of obesity in Pacific peoples living in New Zealand,
and improve overall health and wellbeing throughout their life course. Given their pastoral
role and support for the family including community networks, churches would be an ideal
setting for intervention programmes to reinforce and promote healthful lifestyle behaviours
and help people to be more competent and self-efficacious in reducing the prevalence of
obesity among Pacific adolescents and their families. The more churches can improve
participation in sport, physical activities, healthy diets and behavioural support among
Pacific adolescents and their families, the greater the prospects that they will carry that
participation and higher levels of health and fitness into their later lives.

7.2 Recommendations
7.2.1

Obesity Intervention in Pacific Churches

Although healthy lifestyle activities addressing nutrition and physical activity are being
carried out in some Pacific churches, they remain as yet an untapped resource for public
health intervention. More needs to be done with church communities targeting specific
areas for action within their environments. Eleven percent of church attendees reported no
support at all from their churches for eating healthy foods while 14% and 9% respectively
reported church leaders were ‘not very good’ or ‘poor’ role models for eating healthy foods
and as role models for physical activity. Risk factors for obesity found in this study
included: a higher consumption of breakfast and lunch foods sourced from the shop or
school canteen, a higher consumption of a variety of snack foods after school and a higher
consumption of sugar-sweetened drinks, less likely to walk/bike to/from school, have less
knowledge about obesity risk factors, more likely to be unhappy with their body weight
and shape, and bothered by traffic when out walking in the neighbourhood.
The frequency of food and physical activity at church varied significantly among the
churches however opportunities exist to implement lifestyle changes in the church and
home environment. This study also found that although church leaders are very influential
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over anything to do with food and physical activity at church, parents/caregivers especially
mothers/female caregivers were the most influential at church, and at home. Church
leaders in this study have provided an opportunity to translate the health needs of the
Pacific church community into culturally appropriate ethnic-specific solutions and followup action research. The majority of church members regard their church leaders as role
models to promote a healthy and holistic lifestyle, within their mission of pastoral care for
the church. The church leaders engaged in this study have given their support for
community-based intervention programmes to promote healthy lifestyle behaviours for
Pacific families and reduce the prevalence of obesity in Pacific communities. Church
leaders can also act as role models for healthy lifestyle behaviours and influence positive
lifestyle changes in church and at home within their mission of pastoral care. Key
elements for success with such programmes include leadership, communication and
relationship-building while barriers included cultural barriers, food costs, time constraints,
lack of discipline and appropriate facilities to undertake physical activities. Since the
Pacific population in New Zealand is diverse, representing more than 22 different
communities, each with a distinct history, culture, language, health status, and religious
affiliation, future church-based obesity prevention programmes should focus on ethnicspecific groups and their culture. There is a need to strengthen the capacity and capability
of Pacific churches to help Pacific peoples reduce the prevalence of obesity in the
community. Effective obesity intervention programmes for Pacific church communities
are likely to be those that enable Pacific people to respond proactively to their
environment. Behaviour change involving the whole family is likely to be successful.
Therefore, strategies to tackle these environmental issues in a community setting through
the churches may improve intervention success and help promote healthier lifestyles and
better health outcomes for Pacific adolescents and their families.
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At Church
Randomised controlled studies of church-based lifestyle interventions to reduce obesity
among Pacific adolescents including their families, and building on existing research, are
urgently required.
Culturally appropriate and ethnic-specific church-based intervention strategies are
recommended to:
1. Increase the opportunities to provide healthy meals, food and nutrition education
and physical activities and organised sport (e.g. small-sided games, exercise and
cultural dances).
2. Strengthen the leadership capacity and capability of church leaders to reinforce
Christian teachings and values, and relationships that promote healthy lifestyle
behaviours.
3. Provide life-skills education and support to enhance motivation, self management
and strengthen church community relationships.
4. Competently interpret BMI of Pacific individuals and population groups with
caution.
5. Monitor and evaluate the impact of church-based intervention programmes to
reduce the prevalence of obesity in Pacific population groups.
At Home
The results of this study found that churchgoers have a more supportive home environment
than non-churchgoers. Parents have the most influence at home and are potentially
responsible for the lifestyle choices made at home. Mothers/female caregivers in particular
are considered to be gatekeepers of the family food supply and act as role models for the
family’s eating and physical activity behaviours. Parental authority is considered to be the
best place to instil family values at home and work towards a family solution for healthy
lifestyle behaviours and support. Solutions for healthy lifestyle behaviours and support
should be channelled via parents as leaders and change champions at home for the whole
family.
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Church-based interventions are recommended to influence lifestyle behaviours at home to:
1. Increase the availability and consumption of water, fruit, vegetables, breakfast,
lunch and healthier snack options.
2. Increase the opportunities for exercise, physical activities and organised sport.
3. Strengthen the leadership capacity and capability of parents/caregivers, especially
mothers/female caregivers, to reinforce family relationships and values that
promote healthy lifestyle behaviours.
7.2.2

Community Partnerships

Schools
School teachers are supportive of healthy lifestyle behaviours for Pacific adolescents and
are highly regarded by the students as role models for healthy eating and physical activity.
Schools are a unique gateway for students and potentially the best place to reinforce
positive lifestyle behaviours and support at school, and work towards a sustainable school
solution to reduce the prevalence of obesity. Schools with large numbers of Pacific
adolescents provide a possible opportunity to collaborate with churches and combine
efforts to reduce the prevalence of obesity among students by offering healthier school
food choices and increasing participation in sports.
Support for schools are recommended to:
1. Strengthen the leadership capacity and capability of school teachers and students to
reinforce school values and relationships that promote healthy lifestyle behaviours.
2. Develop and implement regulations for school food-based outlets and give priority
to regular physical activity for students as part of the core curriculum.
3. Increase the opportunities for after- or before-school physical activity among
students as well as encourage every student to participate in sports teams and clubs
outside school hours.
4. Monitor and evaluate the impact of intervention programmes to reduce the
prevalence of obesity in Pacific school population groups.
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Pacific Health Providers & Researchers

Given the diversity among Pacific peoples, an effective way to ensure that future churchbased intervention programmes are culturally appropriate and empowering to the
communities is to promote future research with Pacific health providers and Pacific
researchers. Pacific health providers are a major source of information and potential
resource to provide the clinical support and advice required by intervention programmes
for Pacific people, and a logical partner to pool resources with Pacific churches and
implement the New Zealand Weight Management Guidelines. Training, development and
providing opportunities for Pacific researchers to promote research for Pacific peoples is
also a critical step in this process. The OPIC study has demonstrated that building a
critical mass of Pacific health researchers is achievable with the support of funding
organisations and senior researchers from the School of Population Health, the University
of Auckland.
Support for Pacific Health Providers and Researchers are recommended in order to:
1. Develop partnerships with Pacific health providers to implement the Evidencebased Guidelines for Weight Management in New Zealand Children and Young
People, and the Guidelines for Weight Management in New Zealand Adults.
2. Strengthen the capacity and capability of Pacific researchers to enhance
relationships that promote healthy lifestyle behaviours and undertake quality
research to reduce the prevalence of obesity among Pacific population groups.
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7.2.3

Future Research

This study may be used as a starting point for future research looking into health
intervention programmes and activities among Pacific church communities. For example,
future research may consider the following questions: Is there a need to approach pastoral
and ministerial training with a study on leadership, health and wellness? What roles do the
religious practices of Pacific population groups play? What effect does religious practice
have on body weight? Opportunities investigating churches providing lifestyle (healthy
food and drink, physical activity, and behavioural support) zones around schools is another
possible subject for a prospective study. When considering research methods for data
collection and analysis, researchers may wish to consider and employ a method which is
best suited to their worldview and the research problem i.e. either quantitative, qualitative
or a mixed methods approach.
7.2.4

Next Steps

This study has highlighted a chronic and immediate need to address the disproportionate
prevalence of obesity among Pacific adolescents who attend church, and the Pacific
church-going population in New Zealand as a whole. The study also affirmed the
willingness and commitment of Pacific church leaders to support renewed efforts and
innovative intervention initiatives to reduce the prevalence of obesity among Pacific
peoples. The next step is to continue the ‘talanoa’ process and ensure that support for
Pacific churches is given. Networks are being developed to design and develop a proposal
for research funding to support a church-based intervention that builds on the findings of
this study. The findings of this study are also being prepared for publication.

I will guide you along the best pathway for your life, I will advise you and watch over you.
(Psalm 32:8)
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Appendix 1 TABLE 72
Table 72: Summary of church-based studies relevant to recommendations of thesis
7 Intervention Studies
Reference
1. Wells, B.L., DePue,
J.D., Lasater, T.M.,
Carleton, R.A. (1988)

Aims/Design & Sample
Address CVD disease risk factor of
excess weight.

Measures
Weight and self-report
questionnaire.

Mean loss of 4.19 pounds in church
members since starting course.
Gain of 0.64 pounds measured
among matched random sample of
non-participating church members.

Anthropometrics.

Mean weight loss was six pounds in
both groups. Weight loss and
related dietary/behavioural changes
enhanced blood pressure control.

12 months randomised study providing
weight control courses to sample of 131
adult registrants (completions at 12months follow-up n=51). Random
comparison group (n=51) from nonparticipant church members.
2. Kumanyika, S.K.,
Charleston, J.B. (1992)

Describe evaluative data for 8-week
church-based weight control programme
in sample of black women (n=187:184
black, 3 white) aged 18-81 years.

Results

Blood pressure checks and
health behaviour variables.

Study sample divided into two groups:
taking antihypertensive medication
(n=88) and no medication (n=99).
CVD: Cardiovascular disease.
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Table 72: Summary of church-based studies relevant to recommendations of thesis (continued)

Appendix 1 (continued)

8 Intervention Studies (continued)
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

3. Kennedy, B.M.,
Paeratakul, S.,
Champagne, C ne M.,
Ryan, D.H., Harsha,
D.W., McGee, B.,
Johnson, G., Deyh, F.,
Forsythe, W., Bogle,
M.L. (2005)

Examine church-based weight loss
programme to improve health African
American adults.

4. Sbrocco, T., Carter,
M.M., Lewis, E.L.,
Vaughn, N.A., Kalupa,
K.L., King, S.,
Suchday, S., Osborn,
R.L., Cintron, J.A.
(2005)

12 week obesity treatment programme to
promote weight loss and adherence to
behaviour choice treatment with follow
up after 12 months. 42 women between
ages of 18-55 years divided into 3 groups
– 32 (including 10 African American) in
university setting and 10 African
American women in church setting

Radomized trial of 40 participants
without control group.

Measures
Baseline and follow-up at six
months.
Anthropometry measurements,
body composition, laboratory
tests, physical activity and
quality of life questionnaires.

Anthropometric measurements.
Self-monitoring diaries of eating
patterns and behavioural
adherence
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Results
Significant  in body weight
compared with baseline values.
Mean weight loss and mean fat loss
3.3kg and 2.0 kg (p<0.05).
 in physical activity and
improvement in quality of life
reported by participants.
Significant weight loss in African
American church group than either
university group (p<0.05).

Table 72: Summary of church-based studies relevant to recommendations of thesis (continued).

Appendix 1 (continued)

8 Intervention Studies (continued)
Reference

Aims/Design & Sample

Measures

5. Fitzgibbon, M.L.,
Stolley, M.R.,
Ganschow, P., Schiffer,
L., Wells, A., Simon,
N., Dyer, A. (2005)

Estimate effects of 12-weeks culturally
tailored intervention on physical activity.

6. Kim, H.K., Linnan,
L., Campbell, M.K.,
Brooks, C., Koenig,
H.G., Wiesen, C.(2008)

Evaluate faith-based weight-loss
programme using CBPR approach in a
two-group quasi-experimental
intervention for rural African American
Protestant churches (treatment n=2,
control n=2) and individuals (treatment
n=36, control n=37).

Anthropometrics and health
behaviour variables.Selfadministered questionnaires
delivered at baseline and followup. Socio-demographic
characteristics.

Significant weight loss from
baseline to 8-week follow-up in
treatment group compared with
control group (p=0.001).

7. Whitt-Glover, M.C.,
Hogan, P.E., Lang, W.,
Heil, D.P. (2008)

Pilot study to develop and test a physical
activity program for sedentary black
adults in churches. Participants (n=87),
mean age 52 years, mostly female.

Participant characteristics and
anthropometric measurements at
baseline and follow-up 3 months
later.

 weight loss in intervention
compared with control (p=0.001).
MPA and VPA as well as daily
walking  significantly from
baseline to follow-up (p<0.05).

Height and weight
measurements.

Results
Weight loss in women in faithbased group was slightly  than
weight loss group (3.5kg vs 3.2kg).

Self-reported information.
Randomized pilot study weight loss
programme for adult black women, mean
age 47 years. Control with no active faith
component. Study conducted outside
church setting although faith-based.

CBPR: Community Based Participatory Research. MPA: Moderate physical activity. VPA: Vigorous-intensity physical activity.
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Appendix 2 TABLE 73
Table 73: Overview of church-based studies relevant to recommendations of thesis

Church Attendees
Type of Study

Total
More Healthy e.g.  PA

Intervention

7

Wells 1988
Kumanyika 1992
Kennedy 2005
Sbrocco 2005
Fitzgibbon 2005
Kim 2008
Whitt-Glover 2008

Summary: Clear pattern of association between church-based intervention and health.
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No Difference

Less Healthy e.g.  BMI

Appendix 3 TABLE 74
Table 74: Mean body mass index (BMI) by church attendance in the Pacific sub-sample, adjusted for age, gender and Pacific ethnicity
(as appropriate)
Attend
Church

Variable

Samoan
N (% column)

Cook Is Maori
N (% column)

Tongan
N (% column)

Other Pacific
N (% column)

Total Pacific
N (% column)

P value

28.0
27.1
0.11

26.6
25.8
0.09

27.8
27.4
0.55

26.9
26.1
0.32

27.4
26.6
0.01

Total

1107

557

592

239

2495

BMI

Yes
No
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Appendix 4 TABLE 75

Table 75: In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you have something to eat
for breakfast before school started?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Missing
Yes
No
Missing

N

3.8
3.7
3.8

1-2
days
%
19.8
19.0
19.6

3-4
days
%
38.1
40.5
38.7

4.2
2.9
4.0

18.9
20.2
19.1

37.3
40.4
37.7

39.6
36.5
39.2

2.5
4.7
3.6

25.4
17.3
21.2

38.6
38.3
38.4

33.5
39.7
36.7

3.9
4.6
3.9

18.3
18.2
18.3

39.7
51.5
41.3

38.2
25.8
36.5

3.1
1.3
2.3

21.7
22.7
22.1

36.1
37.3
36.6

39.2
38.7
39.0

0 days
%

1429
459
1888
607
719
104
823
284
197
214
411
146
416
66
482
110
97
75
172
67

5 days

P Value

%
38.4
36.8
38.0

A total of 351 Pacific students self-reported that they don’t eat breakfast and therefore did
not answer this question. The remaining 256 missing values however are due to a skip
problem on the personal data assistants.
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0.8

0.8

0.1

0.2

0.9

Appendix 5 TABLE 76

Table 76: Where do you usually get your morning tea from?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

47.0
49.2
47.5

%
11.3
9.6
10.9

Don’t eat
morning
tea
%
8.3
10.8
8.9

34.3
27.3
33.4
31.6
29.3
30.4

47.7
47.0
47.6
48.3
51.6
50.0

10.7
13.6
11.0
11.2
10.1
10.6

7.4
12.1
7.9
8.9
9.1
9.00

31.6

46.1

13.3

9.0

33.8
31.9
37.3
35.2
36.4

48.8
46.5
42.5
45.7
43.9

7.5
12.5
9
4.8
7.1

10.0
9.1
11.2
14.3
12.6

Home
%
33.4
30.5
32.7
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Canteen/
Friends
%

Shop

P Value

0.1

0.1

0.9

0.6

0.6

Appendix 6 TABLE 77

Table 77: In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you eat lunch at
lunchtime?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Missing
Yes
No
Missing

N
1744
550
2294
201
896
122
1018
89
248
259
507
50
478
74
552
40
122
95
217
22

0 days

5 days

2.3
2.0
2.2

1-2 days
%
14.1
14.0
14.0

3-4 days
%
34.8
38.4
35.6

3.0
4.1
2.8

15.3
10.7
14.7

33.4
43.4
34.6

48.8
41.8
48.0

2.4
1.5
2.0

14.1
15.4
14.8

41.1
37.8
39.4

42.3
45.2
43.8

2.1
1.4
2.0

10.5
16.2
11.2

35.4
32.4
35.0

52.1
50.0
51.8

0.8
1.1
0.9

18.9
12.6
16.1

29.5
37.9
33.2

50.8
48.4
49.8

%

312

%
48.9
45.6
48.1

P Value
0.5

0.08

0.8

0.5

0.5

Appendix 7 TABLE 78

Table 78: How often do you usually eat chocolates, lollies, sweets or ice cream after
school?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everday/
Almost
everyday
%
10.5
8.9
10.1
10.1
10.1
4.6
9.4
10.8
9.1
9.9
11.9
15.0
12.3
8.2
9.5
8.8
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Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
21.7
20.2
21.3
20.1
20.1
22.7
20.4
21.2
19.2
20.1

%
50.9
51.8
51.1
51.1
51.1
51.5
51.1
50.6
52.3
51.4

%
16.9
19.0
17.4
18.8
18.8
21.2
19.1
17.5
19.5
18.5

23.8
22.5
23.6
26.1
18.1
22.6

51.8
41.3
50.3
46.3
59.1
51.9

12.5
21.3
13.7
19.4
13.3
16.7

P Value

0.4

0.2

0.8

0.1

0.2

Appendix 8 TABLE 79

Table 79: In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you buy snack food from a
shop or takeaway after school?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

0 days

1-2 days

3-4 days

%
17.3
19.7
17.8

%
39.3
39.6
39.3

%
29.1
29.0
29.0

%
14.4
11.8
13.8

18.2
16.7
18.0
16.0
19.2
17.6

38.2
46.2
39.1
37.6
41.8
39.7

28.5
23.5
28.0
33.1
27.2
30.0

15.2
13.6
15.0
13.4
11.9
12.6

14.8
20.0
15.5
22.4
24.8
23.4

41.8
28.8
40.0
41.0
33.3
37.7

28.9
37.5
30.1
25.4
34.3
29.3

14.5
13.8
14.4
11.2
7.6
9.6

314

5 days

P Value
0.3

0.4

0.4

0.1

0.3

Appendix 9 TABLE 80

Table 80: In the last 5 school days, on how many days did you have fruit drinks* or
cordial?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

0 days
%
13.7
15.7
14.2

1-2 days
%
35.1
30.8
34.0

3-4 days
%
34.0
33.3
33.8

5 days
%
17.3
20.2
18.0

14.6
13.6
14.5
11.5
15.7
13.7

36.3
40.9
36.9
31.2
26.5
28.8

33.3
31.8
33.2
37.2
33.5
35.3

15.8
13.6
15.5
20.1
24.4
22.3

12.3
17.5
13.0
16.4
17.1
16.7

35.4
32.5
35.0
32.8
28.6
31.0

35.0
30.0
34.3
28.4
37.1
32.2

17.4
20.0
17.7
22.4
17.1
20.1

*Includes Ribena, Raro, Just Juice, FreshUp

315

P Value
0.1

0.8

0.2

0.5

0.5

Appendix 10 TABLE 81

Table 81: On the last school day, how much money did you spend on food or drinks
for yourself at takeaway shops or dairies (not including school canteen)?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

$0
%
13.1
11.1
12.6

$1-5
%
57.0
54.5
56.4

$6-10
%
20.4
23.5
21.2

$11-15
%
9.5
10.9
9.9

13.2
7.6
12.6
10.4
11.9
11.2

57.7
56.8
57.6
61.0
55.8
58.3

19.9
26.5
20.7
19.7
20.9
20.3

9.1
9.1
9.1
8.9
11.5
10.3

12.1
13.8
12.3
20.9
11.4
16.7

56.1
46.3
54.7
47.0
54.3
50.2

21.5
25.0
22.0
21.6
25.7
23.4

10.4
15.0
11.0
10.5
8.6
9.6

316

P Value
0.2

0.1

0.6

0.4

0.2

Appendix 11 TABLE 82

Table 82: In the last 5 school days, what did you do most of the time at morning
recess/interval (apart from eating)?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

13.1
15.1
13.6

Mostly
stood or
walked
around
%
54.3
56.5
54.9

Mostly
played
active
games
%
32.6
28.5
31.6

12.4
15.9
12.8
13.4
15.7
14.6

53.2
53.8
53.3
57.6
56.8
57.2

34.4
30.3
33.9
29.0
27.5
28.2

13.9
12.5
13.7
14.2
14.3
14.2

52.9
58.8
53.7
61.2
57.1
59.4

33.2
28.8
32.6
24.6
28.6
26.4

Mostly just
sat down
%

Total Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

317

P Value

0.1

0.4

0.7

0.6

0.8

Appendix 12 TABLE 83

Table 83: On the last school day that you watched TV, videos or DVDs, how long did
you watch for?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

0-1 hour

2-3 hours

> 4 hours

%

%

%

N

P Value

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

318

39.1
35.7
38.3

37.4
42.4
38.6

23.5
21.9
23.1

38.7
31.1
37.8
38.7
38.7
38.7

38.3
44.7
39.0
34.6
41.1
37.9

23.1
24.2
23.2
26.8
20.2
23.4

39.3
36.3
38.9
42.5
33.3
38.5

36.7
42.5
37.5
38.8
42.9
40.6

24.0
21.3
23.6
18.7
23.8
20.9

0.08

0.2

0.1

0.6

0.3

Appendix 13 TABLE 84

Table 84: Eating a lot of fruit and vegetables is bad for your weight

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

Neither
agree nor
disagree
Row %
5.3
5.0
5.2

Disagree/
Strongly
disagree
Row %
84.9
85.6

11.1
9.9
10.9
7.8
9.1
8.5

4.1
6.8
4.4
6.0
4.2
5.0

84.8
83.3
84.6
86.3
86.7
86.5

9.0
15.0
9.8
7.5
5.7
6.7

7.6
6.3
7.4
3.7
3.8
3.8

83.4
78.8
82.8
88.8
90.5
89.5

Strongly
agree/Agree
Row %

Total
Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Is
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other
Pacific

Yes
No

9.8
9.5
9.7

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

319

P Value

0.9

85.1

0.3

0.6

0.2

0.9

Appendix 14 TABLE 85

Table 85: Watching a lot of TV does not lead to weight gain

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

Strongly
agree/Agree
Row %

Total
Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Is
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other
Pacific

Yes
No

38.3
33.5
37.1

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
287
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

320

Neither
agree nor
disagree
Row %
19.5
22.2
20.1

Disagree/
Strongly
disagree
Row %
42.3
44.3

19.2
18.9
19.2
17.8

P Value

0.08

42.8

39.4
34.9
38.8
37.6
34.6
36.0

23.4
20.7

41.4
46.2
42.0
44.6
42.0
43.2

37.3
33.8
36.8
35.1
28.6
32.2

21.5
20.0
21.3
17.2
24.8
20.5

41.2
46.3
41.9
47.8
46.7
47.3

0.5

0.3

0.7

0.3

Appendix 15 TABLE 86

Table 86: How would you describe your weight?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Very
underweight/
Slightly
underweight
%
17.8
15.9
17.4

321

%
39.4
44.0
40.5

Very
overweight/
Slightly
overweight
%
42.8
40.1
42.1

17.9
16.7
17.7
17.5
17.8
17.6

38.4
35.6
38.0
41.6
44.6
43.2

43.8
47.7
44.3
40.9
37.6
39.2

19.9
11.3
18.8
10.5
13.3
11.7

39.8
52.5
41.6
40.3
46.7
43.1

40.2
36.3
39.7
49.3
40.0
45.2

About
the right
weight

P Value

0.1

0.7

0.7

0.06

0.4

Appendix 16 TABLE 87

Table 87: How much does your mother (or female caregiver) encourage you to be
physically active or play sports?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing

Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No
Missing

Tongan

Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

A lot

Some/A
little

Not at
all

Don’t
live with
mother

Row %

Row %

Row %

Row %

52.4
53.0
52.6

39.6
37.9
39.2

5.4
5.1
5.3

2.5
4.0
2.9

54.1
46.2
53.1
53.5
58.5
56.1

38.5
42.4
38.9
36.8
33.5
35.1

5.5
6.1
5.6
5.2
4.2
4.7

2.0
5.3
2.3
4.5
3.8
4.1

50.2
45.0
49.5
47.0
52.4
49.3

42.0
47.5
42.7
44.8
37.1
41.4

5.3
6.3
5.4
5.2
5.7
5.4

2.5
1.3
2.4
3.0
4.8
3.8

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

322

P Value

0.3

0.06

0.7

0.7

0.6

Appendix 17 TABLE 88

Table 88: How often are potato chips or similar snacks available at home for you to
eat?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everday/
Almost
everyday
%
11.8
13.3
12.1

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
25.0
26.0
25.2

%
51.2
47.4
50.3

%
12.0
13.4
12.3

11.5
14.4
11.8
11.2
12.2
11.7

27.8
25.8
27.6
20.1
26.1
23.2

49.3
47.7
49.1
53.9
46.3
50.0

11.4
12.1
11.5
14.9
15.3
15.1

11.9
10.0
11.7
14.9
17.1
15.9

23.2
25.0
23.5
20.9
26.7
23.4

52.7
52.5
52.7
53.7
45.7
50.2

12.1
12.5
12.2
10.5
10.5
10.5

323

P Value

0.4

0.8

0.3

0.9

0.6

Appendix 18 TABLE 89

Table 89: How often are chocolates or sweets available at home for you to eat?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

Everday/
Almost
everyday
%
6.4
6.6
6.4

324

Most
days

Some
days

Hardly
ever

%
15.5
15.6
15.5

%
51.2
53.2
51.6

%
27.0
24.7
26.4

5.6
6.1
5.7
9.3
7.0
8.1

14.5
14.4
14.5
13.4
15.7
14.6

49.4
50.0
49.5
52.8
52.3
52.5

30.5
29.6
30.4
24.5
25.1
24.8

5.9
6.3
5.9
7.5
6.7
7.1

17.2
21.3
17.7
20.9
12.4
17.2

55.5
51.3
54.9
44.0
61.0
51.5

21.5
21.3
21.5
27.6
20.0
24.3

P Value

0.7

0.9

0.7

0.8

0.1

Appendix 19 TABLE 90

Table 90: How often do you have food from a takeaway shop for dinner?

Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N
1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
489
78
567
131
105
236

%
17.6
21.0
18.4

About
once a
week
%
36.4
36.8
36.4

16.7
23.5
17.5
17.8
18.8
18.3
19.5
21.3
19.8
15.7
23.8
19.2

>Once a
week

325

2-3 times
a month
%

<1 a
month

23.2
23.8
23.3

%
22.9
18.4
21.8

39.6
37.9
39.4
34.9
39.0
37.1

22.2
21.2
22.0
20.8
25.1
23.0

21.5
17.4
21.0
26.4
17.1
21.6

31.5
27.5
30.9
34.3
36.2
35.1

25.0
27.5
25.3
28.4
21.0
25.1

24.0
23.8
24.0
21.6
19.1
20.5

P Value

0.06

0.3

0.06

0.9

0.3

Appendix 20 TABLE 91
Table 91: In the last 5 school days, how many times did you watch TV while eating
your evening meal?
Ethnicity
Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

0-1 day

2-3 days

4-5 days

%

%

%

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

326

35.6
33.8
35.2

39.2
42.4
40.0

25.2
23.8
24.9

34.4
26.5
33.4
35.3
36.9
36.2

40.2
46.2
40.9
35.7
39.7
37.8

25.4
27.3
25.7
29.0
23.3
26.1

39.1
31.3
38.0
32.1
36.2
33.9

39.3
47.5
40.4
38.8
41.0
39.7

21.7
21.3
21.6
29.1
22.9
26.4

P Value
0.4

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.5

Appendix 21 TABLE 92

Table 92: How safe do you feel being out alone in your neighbourhood at night?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No
Missing

Samoan

Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No
Missing

Tongan

Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

327

Very
safe/Safe

Unsafe/Very
unsafe

Row %

Row %

70.7
73.8
71.5

29.3
26.2
28.5

70.0
72.0
70.2
76.2
75.9
76.0

30.1
28.0
29.8
23.8
24.1
24.0

69.9
75.0
70.6
68.7
69.5
69.0

30.1
25.0
29.4
31.3
30.5
31.0

P Value

0.2

0.6

0.9

0.4

0.9

Appendix 22 TABLE 93

Table 93: How safe do your parents (or caregivers) think it is for you to be out alone
in your neighbourhood at night?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

Very
safe/Safe

Unsafe/Very
Unsafe

Don’t
know

Row %

Row %

Row %

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

328

31.0
32.7
31.4

59.0
56.6
58.4

10.1
10.8
10.2

31.1
31.1
31.1
30.1
31.8
31.0

58.0
56.8
57.8
61.7
59.1
60.4

11.0
12.1
11.1
8.2
9.1
8.6

32.8
38.8
33.6
24.6
32.4
28.0

57.4
48.8
56.3
67.2
55.2
61.9

9.8
12.5
10.1
8.2
12.4
10.0

P Value

0.6

0.9

0.8

0.3

0.2

Appendix 23 TABLE 94

Table 94: How much do dogs bother you when you are walking in your
neighbourhood?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

A lot

Somewhat/A
little

Not at all

Row %

Row %

Row %

18.4
15.1
17.6

51.3
49.9
50.9

30.4
35.0
31.5

18.1
17.4
18.0
15.6
13.6
14.6

48.7
53.0
49.2
53.5
47.6
50.5

33.2
29.6
32.8
30.9
38.8
35.0

19.3
22.5
19.8
22.4
10.5
17.2

55.7
48.8
54.7
48.5
53.3
50.6

25.0
28.8
25.5
29.1
36.2
32.2

329

P Value

0.048

0.6

0.2

0.5

0.048

Appendix 24 TABLE 95

Table 95: How much do other people bother you when you are walking in your
neighbourhood?

Ethnicity

Total Pacific

Attend
Church
Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

N

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
286
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

A lot

Somewhat/A
little

Not at all

Row %

Row %

Row %

10.7
10.5
10.7

45.9
42.8
45.1

43.4
46.8
44.2

11.5
9.1
11.2
9.7
12.2
11.0

44.7
47.0
45.0
48.0
41.3
44.5

43.8
43.9
43.8
42.4
46.5
44.5

10.2
15.0
10.8
9.7
3.8
7.1

48.2
48.8
48.3
41.0
37.1
39.3

41.6
36.3
40.9
49.2
59.1
53.6

330

P Value

0.3

0.7

0.3

0.4

0.1

Appendix 25 TABLE 96

Table 96: How do you rate the food and drink choices available at your school
canteen?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

Mostly
healthy
Row %

Total Pacific

Yes
No

Samoan

Missing
Yes
No

Cook Island
Maori

Yes
No

Tongan

Missing
Yes
No

Other Pacific

Yes
No

1890
603
2493
2
975
132
1107
269
287
555
2
512
80
592
134
105
239

331

Half
healthy/
half
unhealthy
Row %

Mostly
unhealthy

P Value

Row %

26.3
23.6
25.6

57.9
59.0
58.2

15.8
17.4
16.2

27.4
25.0
27.1
23.4
22.0
22.7

58.1
59.9
58.3
61.0
56.6
58.7

14.6
15.2
14.6
15.6
21.3
18.6

25.6
32.5
26.5
26.9
19.1
23.4

56.1
57.5
56.3
58.2
65.7
61.5

18.4
10.0
17.2
14.9
15.2
15.1

0.3

0.9

0.2

0.1

0.4

Appendix 26 TABLE 97

Table 97: How much does your school encourage all students to be physically active
at lunch time?

Ethnicity

Attend
Church

N

A lot
Row %

Total Pacific

Samoan

Cook Island
Maori

Tongan

Other Pacific

Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Yes
No
Missing
Yes
No
Yes
No

32.8
29.1
31.9

1890
604
2494
1
975
132
1107
269
287
556
1
512
80
592
134
105
239

332

Some/
A little
Row %
59.5
60.8
59.8

32.3
26.5
31.6
33.5
33.1
33.3

58.6
59.9

33.6
23.8
32.3
32.1
25.7
29.3

60.9
70.0

58.7
61.7
58.5
60.1

62.2
56.0
61.0
58.2

Not at all

P Value

Row %
7.7
10.1
8.3
9.1
13.6
9.7
4.8
8.4
6.7
5.5
6.3
5.6
11.9
13.3
12.6

0.07

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.6

Appendix 27 Participant Information Sheets for
OPIC Study

Information Sheet for
School Principals and Teachers
Obesity prevention study of high school
students

The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland, New Zealand,
School of Population Health,
Morrin Rd, Tamaki, Auckland.
www.health.auckland.ac.nz
Telephone: 64 9 373 7599 extn 89354
Facsimile: 64 9 3737 624
Email: o.dewes@auckland.ac.nz
dr.thomas@auckland.ac.nz
r.scragg@auckland.ac.nz

Your students are invited to take part in this research project which is being carried out by
researchers from the School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus, University of
Auckland. Students attending several South Auckland high schools are being invited to
take part in this study. The research project is funded by the Health Research Council of
New Zealand.
Why are we doing this study?

Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young people in New Zealand. The purpose of
this research project is to see of obesity levels in high school students can be reduced by
programs to prevent obesity in schools and the wider community. During 2005 to 2007, the
obesity prevention program will be carried out in half of the schools surveyed, and not in
the other half of the schools which will be a control. However, the intervention program
will take place in control schools during 2008, so students at all survey schools will receive
the obesity prevention program by 2008. If the survey is successful, obesity prevention
programs may, in the future, be offered more widely to other schools not involved in the
survey.
Who is being surveyed?
This study involves about 5000 students enrolled at several schools in South Auckland.
Students in Year 9 and above will be approached by study researchers to take part, and if
aged less than 16 years will require the written consent of their parent or guardian.
Do your students have to take part in this survey?
Participation is entirely voluntary and your students may decline without giving any
reasons. If they chose to participate you may withdraw from the survey, or withdraw any
information that may identify them, at any time up to 30 June 2008. If they do not want to
participate in the research, the Principal assures it will not affect their assessment, grades
or standing at school.
What is involved?
Should your students agree to participate in this study, along with other students in their
class who have agreed to participate, they will have a baseline interview lasting about an
hour. This involves: answering a questionnaire on family contact details, diet, physical
activity and neighbourhood environment ; and measurement of weight, height, waist
circumference and body fat. The interview will be repeated a second time during the 3
year follow-up period of the survey. Year 11 and 12 students in 2005 will be offered a 3rd
interview (the same as the baseline interview), should they continue into Year 13.
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The interviews will take place at school, and will be supervised by our research team.
Students who do not want to participate will continue their school activities in a separate
room while participating students are being interviewed.
What about the privacy of your students?
No information that could personally identify your students will be used in any reports
from this study. The answers of your students to the questions will be stored securely.
Data will be stored indefinitely on computer, but will not contain their names, address,
family details or any other information that could identify them.
The results of the survey will be given to participating school boards, local District Health
Boards and relevant government ministries.
What are the benefits and risks of the study?
Students at the intervention schools may benefit from decreased weight gain if the obesity
prevention is successful. This may lead to ways of preventing obesity in young people.
Students at control schools will be offered the intervention in 2008.
The only risk involved with taking part is the possibility of embarrassment from talking
about obesity. Our research interviewers are trained to respond to this. In the unlikely
event of any injury from participating in this survey, your students will be covered by the
Accident Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 1993.
Translated Information Sheets and Consent Forms for Parents
Translated versions of these will be available in the first language of parents for the main
Pacific languages: Samoan, Cook Island, Tongan and Niuean.
Contact persons
If you have any questions about the survey, please contact the following study researchers
in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland;
Associate-Professor Robert Scragg (3737 599 ext 86336) or
Professor David Thomas
(3737 599, ext 85657) or
Mr David Schaaf
(3737 599, ext 86347)
The Head of Section is:
Professor Rod Jackson
Epidemiology & Biostatistics Section, School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus
University of Auckland, Morrin Road, Tamaki
Tel: 3737 599 ext 86343
If you have any queries or ethical concerns regarding the rights of your students as
participants in this study, you may wish to contact:
The Chair, University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee
Office of the Vice Chancellor, Research Office,
Level 2, 76 Symonds St, Auckland
Tel: 373 7599 ext 87830
“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Your son/daughter is invited to take part in this
research project which is being carried out by
researchers from the School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus, University of
Auckland. Students attending several South Auckland high schools are being invited to
take part in this study. The research project is funded by the Health Research Council of
New Zealand.
Why are we doing this study?

Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young people in New Zealand. The purpose of
this research project is to see of obesity levels in high school students can be reduced by
programs to prevent obesity in schools and the wider community. During 2005 to 2007, the
obesity prevention program will be carried out in half of the schools surveyed, and not in
the other half of the schools which will be a control. However, the intervention program
will take place in control schools during 2008, so students at all survey schools will receive
the obesity prevention program by 2008. If the survey is successful, obesity prevention
programs may, in the future, be offered more widely to other schools not involved in the
survey.
Who is being surveyed?
This study involves about 5000 students enrolled at several schools in South Auckland.
Students in Year 9 and above will be approached by study researchers to take part, and if
aged less than 16 years will require the written consent of their parent or guardian.
Do your son/daughter have to take part in this survey?
Participation is entirely voluntary and your son/daughter may decline without giving
any reasons. If he/she chooses to participate they may withdraw from the interview, or
withdraw any information that may identify them, at any time up to 30 June 2008. If your
son/daughter does not want to participate in the research, the Principal has given an
assurance it will not affect his/her assessment, grades or standing at school.
What is involved?
Should your son/daughter agree to participate in this study, along with other students in
your class who have agreed to participate, he/she will have a baseline interview lasting
about an hour. This involves: answering a questionnaire on family contact details, diet,
physical activity and neighbourhood environment ; and measurement of weight, height,
waist circumference and body fat. The interview will be repeated a second time during
the 3 year follow-up period of the survey. Year 11 and 12 students in 2005 will be offered
a 3rd interview (the same as the baseline interview), should they continue into Year 13.
The interviews will take place at school, and will be supervised by our research team. If
your son/daughter does not want to participate, he/she will continue his/her school
activities in a separate room while participating students are being interviewed.
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What about privacy?
No information that could personally identify you or son/daughter will be used in any
reports from this study. The answers from your son/daughter to the questions will be
stored securely. Data will be stored indefinitely on computer, but will not contain the
name of your son/daughter, address, family details or any other information that could
identify you or your son/daughter.
The results of the survey will be given to participating school boards, local District Health
Boards and relevant government ministries.
What are the benefits and risks of the study?
Students at the intervention schools may benefit from decreased weight gain if the obesity
prevention is successful. This may lead to ways of preventing obesity in young people.
Students at control schools will be offered the intervention in 2008.
The only risk involved with taking part is the possibility of embarrassment from talking
about obesity. Our research interviewers are trained to respond to this. In the unlikely
event of any injury from participating in this survey, you son/daughter will be covered
by the Accident Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 1993.
Contact persons
If you have any questions about the survey, please contact the following study researchers
in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland;
Associate-Professor Robert Scragg (3737 599 ext 86336) or
Professor David Thomas
(3737 599, ext 85657) or
Mr David Schaaf
(3737 599, ext 86347)
The Head of Section is:
Professor Rod Jackson
Epidemiology & Biostatistics Section, School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus
University of Auckland, Morrin Road, Tamaki
Tel: 3737 599 ext 86343
If you have any queries or ethical concerns regarding the rights of your son/daughter as a
participant in this study, you may wish to contact:
The Chair, University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee
Office of the Vice Chancellor, Research Office,
Level 2, 76 Symonds St, Auckland
Tel: 373 7599 ext 87830

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Your son/daughter is invited to take part in this
research project which is being carried out by researchers from the School of Population
Health, Tamaki Campus, University of Auckland. Students attending several South
Auckland high schools are being invited to take part in this study. The research project is
funded by the Health Research Council of New Zealand.
Why are we doing this study?

Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young people in New Zealand. The purpose of
this research project is to see of obesity levels in high school students can be reduced by
programs to prevent obesity in schools and the wider community. During 2005 to 2007, the
obesity prevention program will be carried out in half of the schools surveyed, and not in
the other half of the schools which will be a control. However, the intervention program
will take place in control schools during 2008, so students at all survey schools will receive
the obesity prevention program by 2008. If the survey is successful, obesity prevention
programs may, in the future, be offered more widely to other schools not involved in the
survey.
Who is being surveyed?
This study involves about 5000 students enrolled at several schools in South Auckland.
Students in Year 9 and above will be approached by study researchers to take part, and if
aged less than 16 years will require the written consent of their parent or guardian.
Do your son/daughter have to take part in this survey?
Participation is entirely voluntary and you son/daughter may decline without giving any
reasons. If he/she chooses to participate they may withdraw from the discussion, or
withdraw any information that may identify them, at any time up to 30 June 2008. If your
son/daughter does not want to participate in the research, the Principal has given an
assurance it will not affect his/her assessment, grades or standing at school.
What is involved?
Should your son/daughter agree to participate in this study, along with other students in
your class who have agreed to participate, you will have a baseline interview lasting
about an hour. This involves: answering a questionnaire on family contact details, diet,
physical activity and neighbourhood environment ; and measurement of weight, height,
waist circumference and body fat. The interview will be repeated a second time during
the 3 year follow-up period of the survey. Year 11 and 12 students in 2005 will be offered
a 3rd interview (the same as the baseline interview), should they continue into Year 13.
The interviews will take place at school, and will be supervised by our research team. If
your son/daughter does not want to participate, he/she will continue his/her school
activities in a separate room while participating students are being interviewed.
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What about privacy?
No information that could personally identify you or son/daughter will be used in any
reports from this study. The answers from your son/daughter to the questions will be
stored securely. Data will be stored indefinitely on computer, but will not contain the
name of your son/daughter, address, family details or any other information that could
identify you or your son/daughter.
The results of the survey will be given to participating school boards, local District Health
Boards and relevant government ministries.
What are the benefits and risks of the study?
Students at the intervention schools may benefit from decreased weight gain if the obesity
prevention is successful. This may lead to ways of preventing obesity in young people.
Students at control schools will be offered the intervention in 2008.
The only risk involved with taking part is the possibility of embarrassment from talking
about obesity. Our research interviewers are trained to respond to this. In the unlikely
event of any injury from participating in this survey, you son/daughter will be covered
by the Accident Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 1993.
Contact persons
If you have any questions about the survey, please contact the following study researchers
in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland;
Associate-Professor Robert Scragg (3737 599 ext 86336) or
Professor David Thomas
(3737 599, ext 85657) or
Mr David Schaaf
(3737 599, ext 86347)
The Head of Section is:
Professor Rod Jackson
Epidemiology & Biostatistics Section, School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus
University of Auckland, Morrin Road, Tamaki
Tel: 3737 599 ext 86343
If you have any queries or ethical concerns regarding the rights of your son/daughter as a
participant in this study, you may wish to contact:
The Chair, University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee
Office of the Vice Chancellor, Research Office,
Level 2, 76 Symonds St, Auckland
Tel: 373 7599 ext 87830

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Information Sheet for
Students aged 16 years and older
Obesity prevention study of high school students
You are invited to take part in this research project which is being carried out by
researchers from the School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus, University of
Auckland. Students attending several South Auckland high schools are being invited to
take part in this study. The research project is funded by the Health Research Council of
New Zealand.
Why are we doing this study?

Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young people in New Zealand. The purpose of
this research project is to see of obesity levels in high school students can be reduced by
programs to prevent obesity in schools and the wider community. During 2005 to 2007, the
obesity prevention program will be carried out in half of the schools surveyed, and not in
the other half of the schools which will be a control. However, the intervention program
will take place in control schools during 2008, so students at all survey schools will receive
the obesity prevention program by 2008. If the survey is successful, obesity prevention
programs may, in the future, be offered more widely to other schools not involved in the
survey.
Who is being surveyed?
This study involves about 5000 students enrolled at several schools in South Auckland.
Students in Year 9 and above will be approached by study researchers to take part, and if
aged less than 16 years will require the written consent of their parent or guardian.
Do I have to take part in this survey?
Participation is entirely voluntary and you may decline without giving any reasons. If you
chose to participate you may withdraw from the survey, or withdraw any information
that may identify you, at any time up to 30 June 2008. If you do not want to participate in
the research, the Principal has given an assurance it will not affect your assessment,
grades or standing at school.
What is involved?
Should you agree to participate in this study, along with other students in your class who
have agreed to participate, you will have a baseline interview lasting about an hour. This
involves: answering a questionnaire on family contact details, diet, physical activity and
neighbourhood environment ; and measurement of weight, height, waist circumference
and body fat. The interview will be repeated a second time during the 3 year follow-up
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period of the survey. Year 11 and 12 students in 2005 will be offered a 3rd interview (the
same as the baseline interview), should they continue into Year 13.
The interviews will take place at school, and will be supervised by our research team. If
you do not want to participate, you will continue your school activities in a separate room
while participating students are being interviewed.
What about my privacy?
No information that could personally identify you will be used in any reports from this
study. Your answers to the questions will be stored securely. Data will be stored
indefinitely on computer, but will not contain your name, address, family details or any
other information that could identify you.
The results of the survey will be given to participating school boards, local District Health
Boards and relevant government ministries.
What are the benefits and risks of the study?
Students at the intervention schools may benefit from decreased weight gain if the obesity
prevention is successful. This may lead to ways of preventing obesity in young people.
Students at control schools will be offered the intervention in 2008.
The only risk involved with taking part is the possibility of embarrassment from talking
about obesity. Our research interviewers are trained to respond to this. In the unlikely
event of any injury from participating in this survey, you will be covered by the Accident
Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 1993.
Contact persons
If you have any questions about the survey, please contact the following study researchers
in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland;
Associate-Professor Robert Scragg (3737 599 ext 86336) or
Professor David Thomas
(3737 599, ext 85657) or
Mr David Schaaf
(3737 599, ext 86347)
The Head of Section is:
Professor Rod Jackson
Epidemiology & Biostatistics Section, School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus
University of Auckland, Morrin Road, Tamaki
Tel: 3737 599 ext 86343
If you have any queries or ethical concerns regarding your rights as a participant of this
study, you may wish to contact:
The Chair, University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee
Office of the Vice Chancellor, Research Office,
Level 2, 76 Symonds St, Auckland
Tel: 373 7599 ext 87830

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Information Sheet for
Students aged less than 16 years
Obesity prevention study of high school students
You are invited to take part in this research project which is being carried out by
researchers from the School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus, University of
Auckland. Students attending several South Auckland high schools are being invited to
take part in this study. The research project is funded by the Health Research Council of
New Zealand.
Why are we doing this study?

Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young people in New Zealand. The purpose of
this research project is to see of obesity levels in high school students can be reduced by
programs to prevent obesity in schools and the wider community. During 2005 to 2007, the
obesity prevention program will be carried out in half of the schools surveyed, and not in
the other half of the schools which will be a control. However, the intervention program
will take place in control schools during 2008, so students at all survey schools will receive
the obesity prevention program by 2008. If the survey is successful, obesity prevention
programs may, in the future, be offered more widely to other schools not involved in the
survey.
Who is being surveyed?
This study involves about 5000 students enrolled at several schools in South Auckland.
Students in Year 9 and above will be approached by study researchers to take part, and if
aged less than 16 years will require the written consent of their parent or guardian.
Do I have to take part in this survey?
Participation is entirely voluntary and you may decline without giving any reasons. If you
chose to participate you may withdraw from the survey, or withdraw any information
that may identify you, at any time up to 30 June 2008. If you do not want to participate in
the research, the Principal has given an assurance it will not affect your assessment,
grades or standing at school.
What is involved?
Should you agree to participate in this study, along with other students in your class who
have agreed to participate, you will have a baseline interview lasting about an hour. This
involves: answering a questionnaire on family contact details, diet, physical activity and
neighbourhood environment ; and measurement of weight, height, waist circumference
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and body fat. The interview will be repeated a second time during the 3 year follow-up
period of the survey. Year 11 and 12 students in 2005 will be offered a 3rd interview (the
same as the baseline interview), should they continue into Year 13.
The interviews will take place at school, and will be supervised by our research team. If
you do not want to participate, you will continue your school activities in a separate room
while participating students are being interviewed.
What about my privacy?
No information that could personally identify you will be used in any reports from this
study. Your answers to the questions will be stored securely. Data will be stored
indefinitely on computer, but will not contain your name, address, family details or any
other information that could identify you.
The results of the survey will be given to participating school boards, local District Health
Boards and relevant government ministries.
What are the benefits and risks of the study?
Students at the intervention schools may benefit from decreased weight gain if the obesity
prevention is successful. This may lead to ways of preventing obesity in young people.
Students at control schools will be offered the intervention in 2008.
The only risk involved with taking part is the possibility of embarrassment from talking
about obesity. Our research interviewers are trained to respond to this. In the unlikely
event of any injury from participating in this survey, you will be covered by the Accident
Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 1993.
Contact persons
If you have any questions about the survey, please contact the following study researchers
in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland;
Associate-Professor Robert Scragg (3737 599 ext 86336) or
Professor David Thomas
(3737 599, ext 85657) or
Mr David Schaaf
(3737 599, ext 86347)
The Head of Section is:
Professor Rod Jackson
Epidemiology & Biostatistics Section, School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus
University of Auckland, Morrin Road, Tamaki
Tel: 3737 599 ext 86343
If you have any queries or ethical concerns regarding your rights as a participant of this
study, you may wish to contact:
The Chair, University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee
Office of the Vice Chancellor, Research Office,
Level 2, 76 Symonds St, Auckland
Tel: 373 7599 ext 87830
“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Appendix 28 Consent Forms for OPIC Study

Consent Form for
School Principals
Obesity prevention study of high school students
Researchers: Associate-Professor Robert Scragg
Professor David Thomas
Mr David Schaaf
School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus, University of Auckland

•

I have been given, and have understood, an explanation of this research project. I have
had an opportunity to ask questions and have them answered.

•

I understand that students may withdraw themselves, or any information traceable to
them, without giving a reason at any time up to 30 April 2008.

•

I agree for students at my school to be invited to take part in this research

Signed by teacher:

_________________________________________

Name:
_________________________________________
(please print clearly)
Name of School:

Date:

_________________________________________

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Consent Form for
Students aged 16 years or above
Obesity prevention study of high school students

Researchers: Associate-Professor Robert Scragg
Professor David Thomas
Mr David Schaaf
School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus, University of Auckland

•

I have been given, and have understood, an explanation of this research project. I have
had an opportunity to ask questions and have them answered.

•

I understand that I may withdraw myself, or any information traceable to me, without
giving a reason at any time up to 30 April 2008.

•

I agree to take part in this research

Signed by student:

_________________________________________

Name:
_________________________________________
(please print clearly)

Date:

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Private Bag 92019
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Consent Form for

Students aged less than 16 years & Parents

Obesity prevention study of high school students
Researchers: Associate-Professor Robert Scragg
Professor David Thomas
Mr David Schaaf
School of Population Health, Tamaki Campus, University of Auckland
•

I have been given, and have understood, an explanation of this research project. I have
had an opportunity to ask questions and have them answered.

•

I understand that I may withdraw myself, or any information traceable to me, without
giving a reason at any time up to 30 April 2008.

•

I agree to take part in this research

Signed by student:

_________________________________________

Name:
_________________________________________
(please print clearly)
Form / Year:

Date:

_________________________________________

I agree for my son/daughter to take part in this research
Signed by parent:
(or guardian)

_________________________________________

Name:
_________________________________________
(please print clearly)

Date:

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 01/12/2004 to 31/11/2007 for a period of 3 years, Reference
Number 2004/429.”
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Appendix 29 Questionnaires for OPIC Study

Living for Life Questionnaire
Instructions: Please write your answers on the lines.

School _______________

ID

___ ___ . ___ ___ ___
(PDA)

(Interview)

Date ________________

1. Your name _______________
(First name)

______________ ____________________
(Middle name)

2. Your date of birth?

___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___
(Day)

3. Are you…(please circle ONE)

(Month)

1. Male

4. What is your home address? a. Street number

5.

(Last name)

(Year)

2. Female

________

b. Street name

______________________

c. Suburb

______________________

What is your home phone number?

__________________________

6. What is the name of your mother / stepmother / female caregiver living with you?

______________________
(First name)

__________________________
(Last name)

7. What is the name of your father / stepfather / or male caregiver living with you?
______________________
(First name)

__________________________
(Last name)
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ID ___ ___ . ___ ___ ___
(PDA)
Your date of birth?

___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___
(Day)

(Month)

Do you go to Church, Temple or Mosque?

1. No, I do not go to Church, Temple or Mosque.
If no, please go on to the next page.

2. Yes, I usually attend:

____________________________________________
Name of Church, Temple or Mosque

Street _______________________________________

Suburb ______________________________________
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(Interview)

(Year)

Office
Use

The next set of questions ask about your quality of life.
You answer each question by circling the number next to the response
that best fits your situation.

Example answer
Most of the time Tom enjoys a good relationship with his
family so he marks the second box from the top to show
his answer :
How happy do my relationships with my family make me?
1.

Very happy.

2.

Generally happy.

3.

Neither happy nor unhappy.

4.

Generally unhappy.

5.

Very unhappy.

6.

This question is not relevant to me.
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Physical ability
Questions 1 to 4 are about how well I am physically able to do things
for myself.

Q1
How much help do I need when I do jobs around the house
(eg. cleaning my room, helping with meals, working in the
garden)?
1. I can do all these jobs very quickly and easily without any help.
2. I can do these jobs quite easily without help.
3. I can do these jobs only very slowly without help.
4. I cannot do most of these jobs unless I have help.
5. I can do none of these jobs by myself.
6. I never do jobs around the house although I am able to do so.

Q2
How easy or difficult is it for me to get around by myself outside
my home (eg. at school, going out with my friends)?
1. Getting around is enjoyable and easy.
2. I have no difficulty getting around outside my house.
3. A little difficulty.
4. Moderate difficulty.
5. A lot of difficulty.
6. I cannot get around unless somebody is there to help me.
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Q3

Office
Use

How well can I walk or run?
1. I find walking or running very easy.
2. I have no real difficulty with walking or running.
3. I find walking or running slightly difficult.
(I cannot run to catch a bus or train, I find walking uphill difficult.)
4. Walking is difficult for me.
(I walk short distances only. I have difficulty walking up stairs.)
5. I have great difficulty walking.
(I cannot walk without a walking stick or frame, or someone to help
me.)
6. I am bedridden.

Q4
How easy is washing myself, going to the toilet, dressing,
eating, and looking after my appearance?
1. These tasks are very easy for me.
2. I have no real difficulty in carrying out these tasks.
3. I find some of these tasks difficult, but I manage to do them on my
own.
4. Many of these tasks are difficult, and I need help to do them.
5. I cannot do these tasks by myself at all.
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Social and family relationships
Questions 5 to 7 are about my relationships and involvement with my
family, friends and local community, and how they are affected by my
health.
Q5

How happy do my close friendships make me?
1. Very happy.
2. Generally happy.
3. Neither happy nor unhappy.
4. Generally unhappy.
5. Very unhappy.

Q6

Does my health affect my relationship with my family?
1. My relationship with my family is unaffected by my health.
2. Some parts of my relationship with my family are affected by my
health.
3. Many parts of my relationship with my family are affected by my
health.
4. Every part of my relationship with my family is affected by my
health.

Q7

How does my health affect my involvement in groups, clubs,
sporting or school activities?
1. My involvement with such groups is not affected by my health.
2. There are some group activities I am not involved in because of my
health.
3. There are many group activities I am not involved in because of my
health.
4. I am not involved in any group activities because of my health.
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Mental health
Questions 8 to 11 are about my mental health.

How often did I feel in despair (lost and hopeless) over the last
seven days?
Q8

1. Never.
2. Occasionally.
3. Sometimes.
4. Often.
5. All the time.
Q9

How often did I feel worried over the last seven days?
1. Never.
2. Occasionally.
3. Sometimes.
4. Often.
5. All the time.

Q10

How often do I feel sad?
1. Never.
2. Rarely.
3. Sometimes.
4. Usually.
5. Nearly all the time.

Q11

How often do I feel calm or agitated (stressed)?
1. Always calm.
2. Usually calm.
3. Sometimes calm, sometimes agitated.
4. Usually agitated.
5. Always agitated.
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Use

Coping
Questions 12 to 14 are about my ability to cope with things.
Office
Use
Q12

How much energy do I have to do the things I want to do?
1. Always full of energy.
2. Usually full of energy.
3. Occasionally full of energy.
4. Usually tired and lacking energy.
5. Always tired and lacking energy.

Q13

How often do I feel I manage my life well?
1. Always.
2. Mostly.
3. Sometimes.
4. Only occasionally.
5. Never.

Q14 How much do I feel I can cope with life’s problems (such as
conflict with family or friends, doing exams etc.)?
1. Completely.
2. Mostly.
3. Partly.
4. Very little.
• 5. Not at all.
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Pain
Questions 15 to 17 are about my experiences of physical pain.
Q15

How often do I experience serious physical pain?
1. Very rarely.
2. Less than once a week.
3. Three to four times a week.
4. Most of the time.

Q16

How much physical pain or discomfort do I experience?
1. None at all.
2. I have moderate pain.
3. I suffer from severe pain.
4. I suffer unbearable pain.

Q17 How often does physical pain interfere with my usual activities?
1. Never.
2. Rarely.
3. Sometimes.
4. Often.
5. Always .
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Vision, hearing and communication
Questions 18 to 20 are about seeing, hearing and communicating.
Q18

How good is my vision (with my glasses or contact lenses if I
wear them)?
1. I have excellent sight.
2. I see normally.
3. I have some difficulty focusing on things, or I do not see them sharply. (eg.
small print, writing on the board or seeing objects in the distance.)
4. I have a lot of difficulty seeing things. (My vision is blurred. I can see just
enough to get by with.)
5. I only see general shapes. I need a guide to move around.
6. I am completely blind.

Q19 How good is my hearing (with my hearing aid if I wear one)?
1. I have excellent hearing.
2. I hear normally.
3. I have some difficulty hearing or I do not hear clearly.
(I have trouble hearing softly-spoken people or when there is background
noise).
4. I have difficulty hearing things clearly. (Often I do not understand what is
said. I usually do not take part in conversations because I cannot hear
what is said.)
5. I hear very little indeed. (I cannot fully understand loud voices speaking
directly to me.)
6. I am completely deaf.
Q20 How well can I communicate with others (eg. by talking, listening,
writing or using sign language)?
1. I have no difficulty speaking to them or understanding what they are
saying.
2. I have some difficulty being understood by people who do not know me.
I have no trouble understanding what others are saying to me.
3. I have great trouble understanding what others are saying to me. I am
understood only by people who know me well.
4. I cannot communicate with others.
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DIRECTIONS
On the following page is a list of things that might be a problem for you.
Please tell us how much of a problem each one has been for you
in the LAST MONTH by circling:
0 if it is never a problem
1 if it is almost never a problem
2 if it is sometimes a problem
3 if it is often a problem
4 if it is almost always a problem
There are no right or wrong answers.
If you do not understand a question, please ask for help.
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In the LAST MONTH, how much of a problem has this been for you
…
A. About My Health and Activities (PROBLEMS WITH…)

Never

Almost
Never

Sometimes

Often

Almost
Always

1. It is difficult for me to walk more than 100 metres

0

1

2

3

4

2. It is difficult for me to run

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

4. It is difficult for me to lift something heavy

0

1

2

3

4

5. It is difficult for me to have a bath or shower by myself

0

1

2

3

4

6. It is difficult for me to help around the house

0

1

2

3

4

7. I get aches and pains

0

1

2

3

4

8. I have low energy

0

1

2

3

4

Never

Almost
Never

Sometimes

Often

Almost
Always

1. I feel afraid or scared

0

1

2

3

4

2. I feel sad

0

1

2

3

4

3. I feel angry

0

1

2

3

4

4. I have trouble sleeping

0

1

2

3

4

5. I worry about what will happen to me

0

1

2

3

4

Never

Almost
Never

Sometimes

Often

Almost
Always

1. I have trouble getting along with other teenagers

0

1

2

3

4

2. Other teenagers do not want to be my friend

0

1

2

3

4

3. Other teenagers tease me

0

1

2

3

4

4. I cannot do things that other people my age can do

0

1

2

3

4

5. It is hard to keep up with other teenagers

0

1

2

3

4

Never

Almost
Never

Sometimes

Often

Almost
Always

1. It is hard to pay attention in class

0

1

2

3

4

2. I forget things

0

1

2

3

4

3. I have trouble keeping up with my school work

0

1

2

3

4

4. I am away from school because I feel sick

0

1

2

3

4

5. I am away from school to go to the doctor or hospital

0

1

2

3

4

3. It is difficult for me to play sport or do exercise

B. About My Feelings (PROBLEMS WITH…)

C. How I Get Along with Others (PROBLEMS WITH…)

D. About School (PROBLEMS WITH…)
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THANK YOU FOR ANSWERING
THIS QUESTIONNAIRE!
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Please leave blank.
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1. Height:

___ ___ ___ . ___

Measurer: _________

2. Waist :

___ ___ ___ . ___

Measurer: _________

.

.

.
3. Weight:

___ ___ ___ . ___

Impedance: ______________
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Measurer: __________

TDAY1
TMONTH1
TYEAR1
COUNTRY

SCHNAM1

YEAR1NA

ETHNICN1

BORNNZ1
LONGNZ1

OPIC BASELINE DATA DICTIONARY (E-STEPS)
15 February 2006
Is this today's date? day
1-31
Is this today's date? month
1-12
Is this today's date? year
2004-2008
Which country is this?
1,Australia
2,Fiji Islands
3,New Zealand
What is the name of the school?
1,Aorere College
2,Southern Cross Campus
3,Mangere College
4,Auckland SDA High
5,Hillary Collegiate
6,James Cook High School
7, Papakura
What year are you in?
1,9
2,10
3,11
4,12
5,13
Which ethnic group do you most 1,Maori
identify with? (Choose one)
2,Samoan
3,Cook Island Maori
4,Tongan
5,Niuean
6,Other Pacific
7,NZ European / Pakeha
8,Other European eg.
English/Dutch
9,Chinese
10,Indian
11,Other
Were you born in New Zealand? 1,Yes
2,No
How long have you lived in New 1,0
Zealand? Please choose a
2,1
response closest to the nearest
3,2
whole year
4,3
5,4
6,5
7,6
8,7
9,8
10,9
11,10
12,11
13,12
14,13
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SEX1
DOB1D
DOB1M

DOB1Y

CHURCH1

OFTENCH1

TEMPLE1

MOSQ1

LIVEPAR1

LIVEWIT1

15,14
16,15
17,16
18,17
19,18
1,Male
2,Female
What is your date of birth? day
1-31
What is your date of birth? month 1,Jan
2,Feb
3,March
4,April
5,May
6,June
7,July
8,Aug
9,Sept
10,Oct
11,Nov
12,Dec
What is your date of birth? year
1,1985
2,1986
3,1987
4,1988
5,1989
6,1990
7,1991
8,1992
9,1993
Do you belong to a Church,
1,No
Temple or Mosque?
2,Yes belong to a Church
3,Yes belong to a Temple
4,Yes belong to a Mosque
How often have you gone to
1,Usually weekly or more often
Church activities in the past 12
2,2-3 times a month
months? (including services,
3,Once a month
Sunday school, youth groups and 4,Less than once a month
choir practice)
How often have you gone to
1,Usually weekly or more often
Temple activities in the past 12
2,2-3 times a month
months? (including services,
3,Once a month
youth groups and choir practice)
4,Less than once a month
How often have you gone to
1,Usually weekly or more often
Mosque activities in the past 12
2,2-3 times a month
months? (including services,
3,Once a month
youth groups and choir practice)
4,Less than once a month
Do you live with your
1,Yes with two parents
parents/step-parents during the
2,Yes with one parent
school week?
3,Don't live with my parents
Do you live with other ADULT
1,Yes
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HOWMANY1

BREAKFR1

BREAKBS1

MTFROM1

RECESS1

LUNFROM1

LUNCH1

FRUIFR1

relatives during the school week?
(e.g. grandparents, uncle, aunt,
cousin)
How many people usually live at
your home, including yourself
during the school week?

2,No

1,1
2,2
3,3
4,4
5,5
6,6
7,7
8,8
9,9
10,10
11,11
On school days, where do you
1,Home
usually get your breakfast from?
2,School canteen or tuckshop
3,Shop (outside school)
4,From friends
5,I don't eat breakfast
In the last 5 school days, on how 1,0 days
many days did you have
2,1 day
something to eat for
3,2 days
BREAKFAST before school
4,3 days
started?
5,4 days
6,5 days
Where do you usually get your
1,Home
morning tea from?
2,School canteen or tuckshop
3,Shop (outside school)
4,From friends
5,I don't eat morning tea
In the last 5 school days, on how 1,0 days
many days did you eat at morning 2,1 day
recess/tea/ interval?
3,2 days
4,3 days
5,4 days
6,5 days
Where do you usually get your
1,Home
lunch from?
2,School canteen or tuckshop
3,Shop (outside school)
4,From friends
5,I don't eat lunch
In the last 5 school days, on how 1,0 days
many days did you eat lunch at
2,1 day
lunchtime?
3,2 days
4,3 days
5,4 days
6,5 days
How many serves of fruit do you 1,1 serve or less
usually eat each day? (a serve = 1 2,2 to 3 serves
apple or 2 plums or 1 cup of
3,4 serves or more
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FRUITS1A

SOFTDRI1

FRSODFR1

FRUDRIN1

FREFRDR1

MACCAS1

SNACKFOA

diced fruit)
How many serves of vegetables
do you usually eat each day? (1
serve = 1/2 cup cooked
vegetables or 1 cup of raw
vegetables/salad)
In the last 5 school days
(including time spent at home),
on how many days did you have
regular (non-diet) soft drinks?
(Soft drinks = drinks like Coke,
Sprite, Fanta)
On the last school day, how many
glasses or cans of soft drinks did
you have?

1,1 serve or less
2,2 to 3 serves
3,4 serves or more

1,0 days
2,1 day
3,2 days
4,3 days
5,4 days
6,5 days
1,None
2,1 small glass / half a can
(150ml)
3,2 small glasses / 1 can
(300ml)
4,3 small glasses / 2 cans
(600ml)
5,4-5 glasses / 3 cans (1 litre)
6,6 glasses / 4 cans (1.5 litres)
7,7-8 glasses / 6 cans (2 litres)
8,More than 2 litres
In the last 5 school days, on how 1,0 days
many days did you have fruit
2,1 day
drinks or cordial? (such as
3,2 days
Ribena, Raro, Just Juice,
4,3 days
Freshup)
5,4 days
6,5 days
On the last school day, how many 1,0
glasses of fruit drinks or cordial
2,1
did you have?
3,2
4,3
5,4
6,5
7,6
8,7
9,8
10,9
How often do you usually eat
1,Once a month or less
food from a takeaway? (eg.
2,2-3 times a month
McDonalds, KFC, Subway, fried 3,Once a week
chicken, fish and chips,
4,2-3 times a week
hamburgers, Chinese takeaway)
5,Most days
In the last 5 school days, on how 1,0 days
many days did you buy snack
2,1 day
food from a shop or takeaway
3,2 days
after school?
4,3 days
5,4 days
6,5 days
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FRUITF1

BREADF1

SNACKF1

FRIEDF1

CHOC1

WALK2SC1

WALKTIM1

WALKLO1

RECESA1

LUNCHA1

ACTIVITA

How often do you usually eat
fruit after school?

1,Everyday or almost everyday
2,Most days
3,Some days
4,Hardly ever or never
How often do you usually eat
1,Everyday or almost everyday
bread, toast, buns or sandwiches
2,Most days
after school?
3,Some days
4,Hardly ever or never
How often do you usually eat
1,Everyday or almost everyday
biscuits, potato chips or snacks
2,Most days
such as instant noodles after
3,Some days
school?
4,Hardly ever or never
How often do you usually eat
1,Everyday or almost everyday
pies, takeaways or fried foods
2,Most days
such as french fries after school? 3,Some days
4,Hardly ever or never
How often do you usually eat
1,Everyday or almost everyday
chocolates, lollies, sweets or ice
2,Most days
cream after school?
3,Some days
4,Hardly ever or never
In the last 5 school days, how
1,0
many times did you walk or bike 2,1
to or from school? (walking from 3,2
home to school and back on 1
4,3
day is 2 times: walking to school 5,4
and taking the bus home is 1
6,5
time)
7,6
8,7
9,8
10,9
11,10
12,more than 10
How long does it take you to
1,Less than 15 minutes
walk from home to your school?
2,15 - 30 minutes
3,More than 30 minutes
How long would it take to walk
1,Less than 15 minutes
from home to your school?
2,15 - 30 minutes
3,More than 30 minutes
Over the last 5 school days, what 1,Mostly just sat down
did you do most of the time at
2,Mostly stood or walked
morning recess/ interval (apart
around
from eating)?
3,Mostly played active games
In the last 5 school days, what did 1,Mostly just sat down
you do most of the time at lunch
2,Mostly stood or walked
time
around
(apart from eating)?
3,Mostly played active games
In the last 5 school days, on how 1,0 days
many days after school, did you
2,1 day
do sports, dance, cultural
3,2 days
performances or play games in
4,3 days
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TVDAYS1A

TVHRS1

TVSAT1

TVSUN1

TVLIMIT1

TVMEAL1A

TVHOME1

which
you were active?
In the last 5 school days, how
many days did you watch TV,
videos or DVDs
(in your free time)?

5,4 days
6,5 days
1,0 days
2,1 day
3,2 days
4,3 days
5,4 days
6,5 days
On the last school day that you
1,Less than 1 hour
watched TV, videos or DVDs,
2,1 hour
how long did you watch for?
3,2 hours
4,3 hours
5,4 hours
6,More than 4 hours
Last Saturday, how many hours
1,0
did you spend watching TV,
2,1
videos or DVDs?
3,2
4,3
5,4
6,5
7,6
8,7
9,8
10,9
11,10
12,more than 10
Last SUNDAY, how many hours 1,0
did you spend watching TV,
2,1
videos or DVDs?
3,2
4,3
5,4
6,5
7,6
8,7
9,8
10,9
11,10
12,more than 10
During the school week, do your 1,No limits - I can watch
parents (or caregivers) limit the
anything
amount of TV you are allowed to 2,Yes - but not very strict limits
watch? (including videos and
3,Yes - strict limits
DVDs)
In the last 5 school days, how
1,0 days
many times did you watch TV
2,1 day
while eating your evening meal? 3,2 days
4,3 days
5,4 days
6,5 days
Do you have a TV in your home? 1,Yes
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TVROOM1
COMPFREA

COMPHRS1

COMPSAT1

COMPSUN1

COMPHO1

DESWEIG1

HAWEIGH1

HASIZE1

2,No
Do you have a TV in your
1,Yes
bedroom?
2,No
In the last 5 school days, how
1,0 days
many days did you play video
2,1 day
games, electronic games or use
3,2 days
the computer? (not for
4,3 days
homework)
5,4 days
6,5 days
On the last school day that you
1,Have not played for ages
spent time playing video games
2,Less than 1 hour
or using the computer (not for
3,1 hour
homework), how long did you
4,2 hours
play for?
5,3 hours
6,4 hours
7,More than 4 hours
Last Saturday, how many hours
1,0 hours
did you spend playing video
2,Less than 1 hour
games or using the computer
3,1 hour
(not for homework)?
4,2 hours
5,3 hours
6,4 hours
7,5 hours
8,More than 5 hours
Last SUNDAY, how many hours 1,0 hours
did you spend playing video
2,Less than 1 hour
games, or using the computer?
3,1 hour
(not for homework)
4,2 hours
5,3 hours
6,4 hours
7,5 hours
8,More than 5 hours
Do you have video games,
1,Yes
electronic games or a computer in 2,No
your home?
How would you describe your
1,Very underweight
weight?
2,Slightly underweight
3,About the right weight
4,Slightly overweight
5,Very overweight
How happy or unhappy are you
1,Very happy
with your BODY WEIGHT?
2,Happy
3,In between / OK
4,Unhappy
5,Very unhappy
6,Never thought about my body
weight
How happy or unhappy are you
1,Very happy
with your BODY SHAPE?
2,Happy
3,In between / OK
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STATEMEN

MUSCLE1

MOTHSUP1

FATHSUP1

TAKEAWD1

FRUITAV1

CHIPSAV1

CHOCAV1

SOFTDAV1

MONSPN1A

4,Unhappy
5,Very unhappy
6,Never thought about my
shape
Which of these statements most
1,trying to lose weight
closely applies to you?
2,trying to gain weight
3,trying to stay at my current
I am...
weight
4,not doing anything about my
weight
Which of the following
1,trying to gain muscle size
statements most closely applies to 2,trying to stay at the same
you?
muscle size
3,not doing anything about my
I am...
muscles
How much does your mother (or 1,A lot
female caregiver) encourage you 2,Some
to eat healthy foods?
3,A little
4,Not at all
5,Don't live with my mother
How much does your father (or
1,A lot
male caregiver) encourage you to 2,Some
eat healthy foods?
3,A little
4,Not at all
5,Don't live with my father
How often do you have food
1,More than once a week
from a takeaway shop for dinner? 2,About once a week
3,2-3 times a month
4,Once a month or less
How often is fruit available at
1,Everyday or almost everyday
home for you to eat?
2,Most days
3,Some days
4,Hardly ever or never
How often are potato chips or
1,Everyday or almost everyday
similar snacks available at home
2,Most days
for you to eat?
3,Some days
4,Hardly ever or never
How often are chocolates or
1,Everyday or almost everyday
sweets available at home for you 2,Most days
to eat?
3,Some days
4,Hardly ever or never
How often are non-diet soft
1,Everyday or almost everyday
drinks available at home for you
2,Most days
to drink? (Soft drinks = drinks
3,Some days
like Coke, Sprite, Fanta)
4,Hardly ever or never
On the last school day, how much 1,0
money did you spend on food or
2,1
drinks for yourself at takeaway
3,2
shops or dairies? (not including
4,3
school canteens)
5,4
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SUPMAC1

SUPFACT1

SUPBACT1

SUPSAC1

SUPFRND1

MEALTOGA

SENCSPO1

SENCACT1

6,5
7,6
8,7
9,8
10,9
11,10
12,11
13,12
14,13
15,14
16,15
How much does your mother (or 1,A lot
female caregiver) encourage you 2,Some
to be physically active or play
3,A little
sports?
4,Not at all
5,Don't live with my mother
How much does your father (or
1,A lot
male caregiver) encourage you to 2,Some
be physically active or play
3,A little
sports?
4,Not at all
5,Don't live with my father
How much do your older brothers 1,A lot
or male cousins encourage you to 2,Some
be physically active or play
3,A little
sports?
4,Not at all
5,Don't have older
brother/cousin
How much do your older sisters
1,A lot
or female cousins encourage you 2,Some
to be physically active or play
3,A little
sports?
4,Not at all
5,Don't have older sister/cousin
How much do your best friends
1,A lot
encourage you to be physically
2,Some
active or play sports?
3,A little
4,Not at all
In the last 5 school days, how
1,0 days
many times did all or most of
2,1 day
your family living in your house
3,2 days
eat an evening meal together?
4,3 days
5,4 days
6,5 days
How much does your school
1,A lot
encourage ALL students to play
2,Some
organised sport?
3,A little
4,Not at all
How much does your school
1,A lot
encourage ALL students to be
2,Some
physically active at lunchtime?
3,A little
4,Not at all
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TEACHPA1

How do you rate the teachers at
your school as role models for
being physically active?

TEACHHE1

How do you rate the teachers at
your school as role models for
HEALTHY EATING?

CANTEEN1

How do you rate the food and
drink choices available at your
school canteen?
How much does your school
encourage students to make
healthy food choices?

SENCHE1

SAFEA1

How safe do you feel being out
alone in your neighbourhood at
night?

SAFEPAR1

How safe do your parents (or
caregivers) think it is for you to
be out alone in your
neighbourhood at night?

SAFDOG1

How much do dogs bother you
when you are walking in your
neighbourhood?

SAFETRA1

How much does traffic bother
you when you are walking in
your neighbourhood?

SAFSTR1

How much do other people
bother you when you are walking
in your neighbourhood?

CHHEAT1

How much does your Church
support healthy eating?

TEHEAT1

How much does your Temple
support healthy eating?

MOHEAT1

How much does your Mosque
support healthy eating?
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1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Mostly healthy
2,Half healthy / half unhealthy
4,Mostly unhealthy
1,A lot
2,Some
3,A little
4,Not at all
1,Very safe
2,Safe
3,Unsafe
4,Very unsafe
1,Very safe
2,Safe
3,Unsafe
4,Very unsafe
5,Don't know
1,A lot
2,Somewhat
3,A little
4,Not at all
1,A lot
2,Somewhat
3,A little
4,Not at all
1,A lot
2,Somewhat
3,A little
4,Not at all
1,A lot
2,Somewhat
3,A little
4,Not at all
1,A lot
2,Somewhat
3,A little
4,Not at all
1,A lot
2,Somewhat
3,A little
4,Not at all

LEADHE1

How do you rate the leaders at
your Church as role models for
EATING HEALTHY FOODS?

LEADT1

How do you rate the leaders at
your Temple as role models for
EATING HEALTHY FOODS?

LEADM1

How do you rate the leaders at
your Mosque as role models for
EATING HEALTHY FOODS?

LEADPAC1

How do you rate the leaders at
your Church as role models for
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY?

LEADPAT1

How do you rate the leaders at
your Temple as role models for
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY?

LEADPAM1

How do you rate the leaders at
your Mosque as role models for
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY?

SKIPBR1

Skipping breakfast or lunch is a
good way to lose weight

DRINKSU1

Fruit drinks and cordials have
less sugar than non-diet soft
drinks like Coke and Sprite.

TVWEIGH1

Watching a lot of TV does not
lead to weight gain.

FVWEIG1

Eating a lot of fruit and
vegetables is bad for your weight
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1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Excellent
2,Good
3,OK
4,Not very good
5,Poor
1,Strongly agree
2,Agree
3,Neither agree nor disagree
4,Disagree
5,Strongly disagree
1,Strongly agree
2,Agree
3,Neither agree nor disagree
4,Disagree
5,Strongly disagree
1,Strongly agree
2,Agree
3,Neither agree nor disagree
4,Disagree
5,Strongly disagree
1,Strongly agree
2,Agree
3,Neither agree nor disagree
4,Disagree
5,Strongly disagree

Appendix 30 Church Profile Sheet

CHURCH PROFILE
Background Information
Name of Church: ..............................................................................................
Address:

......................................................................................................

Telephone #: .....................................................................................................
Email: .............................................. Website: .................................................
Minister/Pastor: ................................................................................................
Number of years in this position: ........ Number of years in ministry: ............
Address: ............................................................................................................
Telephone #: ..................................... Mobile #: ...............................................
Email: ................................................................................................................
Key Contact for OPIC Church Intervention: (If different from above)
Name: ................................................................................................................
Telephone #: ..................................... Mobile #: ...............................................
Background Information:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Obtain brief history of the church.
What is organisational/leadership structure of the church?
What is total membership? .....................................................................
What is total number of families? ..........................................................
What is total number of students aged 13 – 18 years in the church? ......
What are ethnic groups represented in the church? ................................
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Church Life:
7. What is the worship programme of the church? ......................................
8. How many congregations worship at this church? ..................................
9. What are the regular events of the church? ..............................................
10.What are the special events of the church? ..............................................
11.What language is used for: (a) Events? .............. (b) Worship?................
12.What is the number of people attending these events? ............................
13.What is the number of people attending >2 events? ................................
Health & Community:
14.What are the health issues facing the church today? ...............................
15.What health promotion activities is the church involved in? ...................
16.What is the church’s involvement in local community health
programmes? ............................................................................................
17.What is the church’s involvement with the Counties Manukau District
Health Board Lotu Moui programme? .....................................................
Obesity Prevention in Communities Research Project (OPIC):
18.Would you church be interested in becoming 1 of 20 intervention
churches in Mangere under the OPIC project? ........................................
19.Would your church be interested in supporting the objectives of the
school intervention programme? .............................................................
20.Would your church be interested in participating in a community
meeting to launch the church intervention programme in January 2006?
National Survey:
21.Did your church take part in the National Church Life Survey – 1991,
1996, 2001? (Request copy of report if available.)
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Appendix 31 Participant Information Sheets for
Church Study

Information Sheet for Church Ministers.
Obesity Prevention in Communities
(OPIC) – A research project.

The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland, New Zealand,
School of Population Health,
Morrin Rd, Tamaki, Auckland.
www.health.auckland.ac.nz
Telephone: 64 9 373 7599 extn 89354
Facsimile: 64 9 3737 624
Email: o.dewes@auckland.ac.nz
dr.thomas@auckland.ac.nz
r.scragg@auckland.ac.nz

Researcher: Mrs Ofa Dewes, Phd Research Fellow.
In 2005, students attending several South Auckland high schools took part in a research
project conducted by researchers from the School of Population Health, University of
Auckland. Students answered a questionnaire on diet, physical activity and
neighbourhood environment. Students also identified the Church they go to.
Measurements of weight, height, waist circumference and body fat were also recorded.
The research project is funded by the Health Research Council of New Zealand.
You are invited to take part in an individual face-to-face interview to give your views on
food and nutrition, physical activity and the Church environment. Ministers and
Leadership Teams from other Churches in Mangere are being invited to take part in this
study.

Why are we doing this research? Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young
people in New Zealand. The purpose of this research project is to see if obesity levels in
high school students who attend Church can be reduced by programs to prevent obesity in
schools and Churches. During 2005 to 2007, the obesity prevention program will be
carried out in four intervention schools in Mangere. The intervention program will take
place in three control schools during 2008, so students at all participating schools will
receive the obesity prevention program by 2008. Since 2006 the intervention will be
carried out in up to 20 Churches in Mangere. If the survey is successful, obesity
prevention programs may be offered more widely to other schools and Churches.
Intervention Programs.
(a) Schools. Planning for the school intervention began with a community meeting in
Mangere in 2004 . The meeting was attended by teachers, students, local churches, local
and central government, as well as funders and providers of obesity prevention
programs. The process for the meeting included information sharing about the main
causes of obesity and an action plan comprising the following five key objectives: Increase
the proportion of students eating breakfast before school, Decrease the consumption of
sugary drinks, Increase the healthiness of school foods, Decrease the time spent watching
TV, Increase physical activity at lunch time and after school.
(b) Churches. Planning for the Church intervention began with a community meeting in
Mangere in 2006. The meeting was attended by Church leaders and members of their
congregation. The process for the meeting included information sharing about the main
causes of obesity and an action plan comprising the following six key objectives: Increase
the intake of healthy food and drink at Church functions, Increase recreational physical
activity after work or school and weekends, Reinforce and support rules/guidelines at
home for healthy eating and physical activity, Increase the proportion of families eating
breakfast, Decrease the intake of sugary drinks and increase the intake of water, and
Decrease recreational screen time.
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Who is being surveyed?
The main OPIC study involves 3,500 students from 6 high schools in South Auckland. For
the Church study, Ministers from 8 Churches and Leadership Teams from 4 of these
Churches will be involved. Church Ministers and Leadership Teams will be approached
by the study researcher to take part and will be required to give written consent. A
member of the Church Leadership Team aged less than 16 years will require the written
consent of his(her) parents(caregivers).
Do I have to take part in this survey?
Participation is entirely voluntary and you may decline without giving any reasons. If
you choose to participate you may withdraw from the survey, or withdraw any
information that may identify you, at any time up to 30 June, 2008.
What is involved?
Should you agree to participate in this study you will have an interview lasting about an
hour to give your views on food and nutrition, physical activity and the Church
environment..
Interviews will be recorded directly on to laptop as well as audio taped for reference only
and will not be copied for distribution or any other purpose. A koha of $50 per interview
will be donated towards your Church and refreshments will be provided at the interview.
What about my privacy?
No information that could personally identify you will be used in any reports from this
study. Your answers to the questions will be stored securely. Data will be stored for 6
years on computer but will not contain your name, address, family details or any other
information that could identify you. The results of the study will be given to participating
Churches, local District Health Boards and relevant Government ministries. It is possible
that participating Churches may be identified through their support for this research
study.
What are the benefits and risks of the research? Students at the intervention schools
who attend the intervention Churches as well as members of Church congregations may
benefit from maintaining their weight or decreased weight gain if the obesity prevention
is successful. This may lead to ways of preventing obesity in our communities. The only
risk involved with taking part is the possibility of embarrassment from talking about
obesity. Our research interviewers are trained to respond to this.
Contact persons. If you have any questions about the research, please contact the
following researchers in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland: Mrs
Ofa Dewes, PhD Research Fellow, Phone: 3737 599 ext 89354, or her Supervisors,
Professor David Thomas, 3737599 ext 85657, and Associate Professor Robert Scragg,
Phone 3737599 extn 86336.

For Ethical concerns contact: The Chair, The University of Auckland Human Participants
Ethics Committee, The University of Auckland, Room 005 Alfred Nathan House, 24
Princes Street, Private Bag 92019, Auckland. Tel: 3737599 extn. 87830.
“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE ON 11 APRIL 2007 FOR 3 YEARS REFERENCE
NUMBER 2007 / 083.”
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The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland, New Zealand,

Information Sheet for Church Leadership
Team Members.
Obesity Prevention in Communities
(OPIC) – A research project.

School of Population Health,
Morrin Rd, Tamaki, Auckland.
www.health.auckland.ac.nz
Telephone: 64 9 373 7599 extn 89354
Facsimile: 64 9 3737 624
Email: o.dewes@auckland.ac.nz
dr.thomas@auckland.ac.nz
r.scragg@auckland.ac.nz

Researcher: Mrs Ofa Dewes, PhD Research Fellow.
In 2005, students attending several South Auckland high schools took part in a research
project conducted by researchers from the School of Population Health, University of
Auckland. Students answered a questionnaire on diet, physical activity and
neighbourhood environment. Students also identified the Church they go to.
Measurements of weight, height, waist circumference and body fat were also recorded.
The research project is funded by the Health Research Council of New Zealand.
You are invited to take part in a focus group interview to give your views on food and
nutrition, physical activity and the Church environment. Ministers and Leadership
Teams from other Churches in Mangere are being invited to take part in this study.

Why are we doing this research? Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young
people in New Zealand. The purpose of this research project is to see if obesity levels in
high school students who attend Church can be reduced by programs to prevent obesity in
schools and Churches. During 2005 to 2007, the obesity prevention program will be
carried out in four intervention schools in Mangere. The intervention program will take
place in three control schools during 2008, so students at all participating schools will
receive the obesity prevention program by 2008. Since 2006 the intervention will be
carried out in up to 20 Churches in Mangere. If the survey is successful, obesity
prevention programs may be offered more widely to other schools and Churches.
Intervention Programs.
(a) Schools. Planning for the school intervention began with a community meeting in
Mangere in 2004 . The meeting was attended by teachers, students, local churches, local
and central government, as well as funders and providers of obesity prevention
programs. The process for the meeting included information sharing about the main
causes of obesity and an action plan comprising the following five key objectives: Increase
the proportion of students eating breakfast before school, Decrease the consumption of
sugary drinks, Increase the healthiness of school foods, Decrease the time spent watching
TV, Increase physical activity at lunch time and after school.

(b) Churches. Planning for the Church intervention began with a community meeting in
Mangere in 2006. The meeting was attended by Church leaders and members of their
congregation. The process for the meeting included information sharing about the main
causes of obesity and an action plan comprising the following six key objectives: Increase
the intake of healthy food and drink at Church functions, Increase recreational physical
activity after work or school and weekends, Reinforce and support rules/guidelines at
home for healthy eating and physical activity, Increase the proportion of families eating
breakfast, Decrease the intake of sugary drinks and increase the intake of water, and
Decrease recreational screen time.
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Who is being surveyed?
The main OPIC study involves 3,500 students from 6 high schools in South Auckland. For
the Church study, Ministers from 8 Churches and Leadership Teams from 4 of these
Churches will be involved. Church Ministers and Leadership Teams will be approached
by the study researcher to take part and will be required to give written consent. A
member of the Church Leadership Team aged less than 16 years will require the written
consent of his(her) parents(caregivers).
Do I have to take part in this survey?
Participation is entirely voluntary and you may decline without giving any reasons. If
you choose to participate you may withdraw from the focus group but not information
supplied during the focus group up to the time of your withdrawal.
What is involved?
Should you agree to participate in this study you will have an interview lasting about an
hour to give your views on food and nutrition, physical activity and the Church
environment..
Interviews will be recorded directly on to laptop as well as audio taped for reference only
and will not be copied for distribution or any other purpose. A koha of $50 per interview
will be donated towards your Church and refreshments will be provided at the interview.
What about my privacy?
Confidentiality in a focus group cannot be guaranteed. No information that could
personally identify you will be used in any reports from this study. Your answers to the
questions will be stored securely. Data will be stored for 6 years on computer but will not
contain your name, address, family details or any other information that could identify
you. The results of the study will be given to participating Churches, local District Health
Boards and relevant Government ministries. It is possible that participating Churches
may be identified through their support for this research study.
What are the benefits and risks of the research? Students at the intervention schools
who attend the intervention Churches as well as members of Church congregations may
benefit from maintaining their weight or decreased weight gain if the obesity prevention
is successful. This may lead to ways of preventing obesity in our communities. The only
risk involved with taking part is the possibility of embarrassment from talking about
obesity. Our research interviewers are trained to respond to this.
Contact persons. If you have any questions about the research, please contact the
following researchers in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland: Mrs
Ofa Dewes, PhD Research Fellow, Phone: 3737 599 ext 89354, or her Supervisors,
Professor David Thomas, 3737599 ext 85657, and Associate Professor Robert Scragg,
Phone 3737599 extn 86336.

For Ethical concerns contact: The Chair, The University of Auckland Human Participants
Ethics Committee, The University of Auckland, Room 005 Alfred Nathan House, 24
Princes Street, Private Bag 92019, Auckland. Tel: 3737599 extn. 87830.

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE ON 11 APRIL 2007 FOR 3 YEARS REFERENCE
NUMBER 2007 / 083.”
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Appendix 32 Consent Forms for Church Study

Consent Form for Church Ministers.
Obesity Prevention in Communities
(OPIC) – A research project.

Researcher:

The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland, New Zealand,
School of Population Health,
Morrin Rd, Tamaki, Auckland.
www.health.auckland.ac.nz
Telephone: 64 9 373 7599 extn 89354
Facsimile: 64 9 3737 624
Email: o.dewes@auckland.ac.nz
dr.thomas@auckland.ac.nz
r.scragg@auckland.ac.nz

Mrs Ofa Dewes

•

I have been given, and have understood, an explanation of this research project. I
have had an opportunity to ask questions and have them answered.

•

I understand that I may withdraw myself, or any information traceable to me, without
giving a reason at any time up to 30 June 2008.

•

I agree/do not agree to an audio recording of the interview.

•

I agree/do not agree to take part in this research.

Signed by Church Minister: ____________________________________________________
Name: _________________________________________ Date: _________________________
(please print clearly)

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 11 April 2007 to 30 April 2010 for a period of 3 years,
Reference Number 2007 / 083.”
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Consent Form for Church Leadership
Team Members
Obesity Prevention in Communities
(OPIC) – A research project.
Researcher:

The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland, New Zealand,
School of Population Health,
Morrin Rd, Tamaki, Auckland.
www.health.auckland.ac.nz
Telephone: 64 9 373 7599 extn 89354
Facsimile: 64 9 3737 624
Email: o.dewes@auckland.ac.nz
dr.thomas@auckland.ac.nz
r.scragg@auckland.ac.nz

Mrs Ofa Dewes

•

I have been given, and have understood, an explanation of this research project. I
have had an opportunity to ask questions and have them answered.

•

I understand that I may withdraw myself from the focus group, without giving a
reason but not information supplied during the focus group up to the time of my
withdrawal.

•

I agree/do not agree to an audio recording of the interview.

•

I agree/do not agree to take part in this research.

Signed by Church Leadership Team Member: _____________________________________
Name: _______________________________________ Date: ____________________________
(please print clearly)

“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE on 11 April 2007 to 30 April 2010 for a period of 3 years,
Reference Number 2007 / 083.”
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Appendix 33 Guidelines and Discussion Topics for Church Interviews
Guidelines and Discussion Topics for Church Interviews
Preamble
Thank you for taking part in this study. We seek to identify effective solutions and ways to
engage the Pacific Island Christian communities in health promotion activities to reduce
and/or maintain a healthy weight for a healthy life.
Members of the research team have reviewed previous research on this topic, and have also
gathered some quantitative information on New Zealand youth from 4 intervention schools
in Mangere and 2 control schools in South Auckland in regards to body image, eating and
exercise habits. Some members of the research team are currently engaged in conducting a
more in-depth study of Asian students and Pacific students and their families. In addition
to this and since the majority of students from the above-mentioned schools are of Pacific
ethnic origin and go to Church, we believe it is important to incorporate a more in-depth
view of people like you for further analysis and recommendations.
Introductions, Explanation of Study and Interview Protocols
Ground rules:







Confidentiality, recording/coding of data, and use of data.
Understanding and commitment to consent form.
Understanding of purpose for research study.
Treat everyone in a courteous manner.
Maintain respect – attempt to reflect on process rather than content.
Although this is a ‘participatory process in knowledge building’, it is acceptable
to pass occasionally.
 One person speaking at a time.
 Omission of all names when reporting the findings.
 Identification of Churches when reporting the findings.

You are invited to make comments or seek clarification to the questions asked, but please
don’t feel you are under any pressure to tell us anything you don’t wish to disclose in the
individual interview (with church Minister) or focus group (with church Leadership Team).
Discussion Topics
The following questions are developed as a flexible format and general guide to facilitate
the discussion. Aim to ascertain attitudes towards health promotion to determine which
socio-cultural factors Church leaders think encourage/protect against obesity and
overweight.
By way of introduction, find out what is the role of the church Minister, leadership team?
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Theme ONE: Values, ideas, behaviours around Food Patterns
Q1: What are your favourite foods? (Prompt: sugary drinks, takeaway food, etc)
Q2: Who provides food at church events and where do they get it from?
Q3: How often is this food provided at church?
Q4: Who influences the amount and type of food people eat at church? At home?
Q5: Do you think there is any link between eating, drinking and being healthy?
Q6: What would you do differently if you could change the food at church?
At home?
Theme TWO: Activity Patterns
Q7: What are active things you usually do? (Prompts: TV/video/computer
games/sports/etc)
Q8: Do you think this is enough physical activity for you?
Q9: How much physical activity should people do each week?
Q10: Does the church provide exercise programs? What sort? How often?
Q11: Do you think there is any link between physical activity and being healthy?
Q12: Do boys and girls have more chances to be physically active at church?

Theme THREE: Body Weight and Size
Q13: Do you think there is any problem with being overweight?
Q14: Do you think there is any problem with being underweight?
Q15: Do you think weight is healthy?
Q16: Are you doing anything to change your weight?
Q17: What is the best weight/shape for boys and girls?
Theme FOUR: Influencing Factors
Q18: Who has the most influence over anything to do with food, physical activity,
body weight?
Q19: Who has the most influence over anything to do with food and physical
activity at church? At home? (Would you say that the parents are in control or
children?)
Q20: To what extent do parents influence eating patterns of young people at
church? At home? To what extent do church leaders influence eating patterns of
young people at church? At home?
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Theme FIVE: Knowledge and Experience
Q21: How would you rate your knowledge of healthy food, what to eat and
exercise?
Q22: How would you rate Pacific people’s knowledge of healthy food, what to eat
and exercise?
Q23: Where do you think they get their knowledge from? Where do you get your
knowledge from?
Q24: What do you know about the causes of obesity and its contributing factors?
Q25: Where do you get this information from?
Theme SIX: Opinions on Practice
Q26: What would be a good way to get people to eat healthy and become more
physically active?
Q27: Would your Church support Church-based health promotion programs?
Q28: How can we engage the individuals and the community in these intervention
programs?
Q29: What do you think are key elements for health promotion programs to be
successful in your Church? (Positive health values, support, availability of service,
access to Church facilities.)
Q30: What do you think are the barriers to successful health promotion programs
in your Church?
Theme SEVEN: Others
Q31: Is there anything else you would like to discuss in relation to a healthy
lifestyle and maintaining a healthy weight?
Q32: Is there anything else you would like to say or discuss.
Q33: What is your ethnicity? Gender?
End of Interview
Thank you for your time. That concludes the interview. Explain next steps and give
contact details for participants to call if they have any queries or wish to discuss any aspect
of the study.
_____________________
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Appendix 34 Confidentiality Agreement for
Transcription Service

Confidentiality Agreement for
Transcription Service
Obesity Prevention in Communities
(OPIC) – A research project.

The University of Auckland
Private Bag 92019
Auckland, New Zealand,
School of Population Health,
Morrin Rd, Tamaki, Auckland.
www.health.auckland.ac.nz
Telephone: 64 9 373 7599 extn 89354
Facsimile: 64 9 3737 624
Email: o.dewes@auckland.ac.nz
dr.thomas@auckland.ac.nz
r.scragg@auckland.ac.nz

Researcher: Mrs Ofa Dewes, Phd Research Fellow.
In 2005, students attending several South Auckland high schools took part in a research
project conducted by researchers from the School of Population Health, University of
Auckland. Students answered a questionnaire on diet, physical activity and
neighbourhood environment. Students also identified the Church they go to.
Measurements of weight, height, waist circumference and body fat were also recorded.
The research project is funded by the Health Research Council of New Zealand.

Why are we doing this research? Obesity levels are increasing rapidly among young
people in New Zealand. The purpose of this research project is to see if obesity levels in
high school students who attend Church can be reduced by programs to prevent obesity in
schools and Churches. During 2005 to 2007, the obesity prevention program will be
carried out in four intervention schools in Mangere. The intervention program will take
place in three control schools during 2008, so students at all participating schools will
receive the obesity prevention program by 2008. Since 2006 the intervention will be
carried out in up to 20 Churches in Mangere. If the survey is successful, obesity
prevention programs may be offered more widely to other schools and Churches.
Intervention Programs.
(a) Schools. Planning for the school intervention began with a community meeting in
Mangere in 2004 . The meeting was attended by teachers, students, local churches, local
and central government, as well as funders and providers of obesity prevention
programs. The process for the meeting included information sharing about the main
causes of obesity and an action plan comprising the following five key objectives: Increase
the proportion of students eating breakfast before school, Decrease the consumption of
sugary drinks, Increase the healthiness of school foods, Decrease the time spent watching
TV, Increase physical activity at lunch time and after school.
(b) Churches. Planning for the Church intervention began with a community meeting in
Mangere in 2006. The meeting was attended by Church leaders and members of their
congregation. The process for the meeting included information sharing about the main
causes of obesity and an action plan comprising the following six key objectives: Increase
the intake of healthy food and drink at Church functions, Increase recreational physical
activity after work or school and weekends, Reinforce and support rules/guidelines at
home for healthy eating and physical activity, Increase the proportion of families eating
breakfast, Decrease the intake of sugary drinks and increase the intake of water, and
Decrease recreational screen time.
Who is being surveyed?
The main OPIC study involves 3,500 students from 6 high schools in South Auckland. For
the Church study, Ministers from 8 Churches and Leadership Teams from 4 of these
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Churches will be involved. Church Ministers and Leadership Teams will be approached
by the study researcher to take part and will be required to give written consent. A
member of the Church Leadership Team aged less than 16 years will require the written
consent of his(her) parents(caregivers).
Translator Confidentiality Agreement
The Church study is being undertaken by Ofa Dewes. The purpose of the study is to
provide valuable solutions and information for implementing obesity prevention
programs and policies for Pacific Island children and adolescents and their families in a
Church setting. This will be achieved through a qualitative evaluation of the attitudes,
perceptions, beliefs and values of Church Ministers and their leadership teams regarding
body weight, food and nutrition, and physical activity behaviours.
Thank you for agreeing to transcribe the interviews for the research titled “Obesity Risk
Factors in Pacific Island Christian Communities and the Impact of the Obesity Prevention
in Communities (OPIC) Church Intervention Program “ (Ref. 2007/083).
I __________________________________________ the Translator, agree to:
1. Keep all the research information shared with me confidential by not discussing or
sharing the research information in any form or format (e.g. transcripts, tapes)
with anyone other than the Principal Investigator.
2. Keep all research information in any form or format secure while it is in my
possession.
3. Return all research information in any form or format to the Principal Investigator
when I have completed the research tasks.
4. After consulting with the Principal Investigator, erase or destroy all research
information in any form or format regarding this research project that is not
returnable to the Principal Investigator e.g. information stored on computer hard
drive/laptop.
Do you agree with the terms of this agreement? PLEASE WRITE IN YES OR NO ………
Your name: _____________________________________________________________________
Your signature: ______________________________________Date: ______________________
Contact persons. If you have any questions about the research, please contact the
following researchers in the School of Population Health, University of Auckland: Mrs
Ofa Dewes, PhD Research Fellow, Phone: 3737 599 ext 89354, or her Supervisors,
Professor David Thomas, 3737599 ext 85657, and Associate Professor Robert Scragg,
Phone 3737599 extn 86336.

For Ethical concerns contact: The Chair, The University of Auckland Human Participants
Ethics Committee, The University of Auckland, Room 005 Alfred Nathan House, 24
Princes Street, Private Bag 92019, Auckland. Tel: 3737599 extn. 87830.
“APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND HUMAN PARTICIPANTS
ETHICS COMMITTEE ON 11 APRIL 2007 TO 30 APRIL 2010 FOR A PERIOD
OF 3 YEARS REFERENCE NUMBER 2007 / 083.”
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